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About Town
loolb Schoot PTA wiU me«t 

taUMt at I  In the achooTe 
ktategnitan room. Beldon 
Belinflor, cbalnnan of the 
■dhoel boerd'a finance commit
tee, end Tod OammingB, chair
man ’ C( the huUdinc and sites 
committee, will be the speak- 
era. A business meeting will 
Mknr. Bet reehments be

The prinUiw committee of 
John Mather Oiapter, Order of 
DeMolay, will meet tonight at 
7 ;80. For further information 
call William Lewis, 6S Oakwood 
Rd.

The eocecutlwe board of the 
Newcomers Chib will meet to- 
ntght  at 8:30 a t the home of 
Mrs. Oaii Dewey, 57 Bowers St.

Lhme Lodge, Knights of 
PytUas, will obeerve its 67th 
anniversary at Ka meeting to
morrow a t 8 p.m. at Orange 
BalL Raymond Oamble of Man- 
ohester, grand chancellor, will 
■MlM Mo official visit to the 
lodge, aoconqianied by other 
grand lodge offioers. Refresh
ments wiB be served after the 
nooUng.

Miss Roberta Steurer, dauidi- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. 
Steurer, 21 Clifton S t, has been 
nanoed to the dean’s list at 
Gbantoerlayne Junior College, 
Boston, Maas.

Nathan Hale School PTA will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the au
ditorium. A variety show will 
be presented by the children of 
the school after which a busl- 
neas meeting will be held. Police 
Chief James Reardon will at
tend to bear a discussion con- 
oeralng a traffic light at Spruce 
and Oak Sts. Refreshments will 
be served.

BARRiCiNi
exolnstvely at

Uggeff Drug
PARXADK

John Mather Chapter of be- 
Molay, will hold a drill team 
rehearsal tomorrow at 7 :S0 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple.

The Ladies of St. James will 
meet at 7:45 tonight at the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., to pay respects 
to Catherine A. Farr, who was 
a member of the organization.

Eta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will meet tonight at 8 at 
the home of Mrs. Gordon Metvl- 
er, 444 W. Middle Tpke. Miss 
Psunala Jones will conduct the 
program. Members are remind
ed to bring names and addres
ses of prospective new mem
bers

BoWers School PTA will 
meet tonight at 8 in the school 
auditorium. Miss Daisy Pilcher 
and Miss Diane Smith, reading 
consultants in Manchester 
schools, will 8i>eak on "Improv
ing Home Reading Habits of 
Children.”

Story Circle, South Methodist 
Church, will meet tomorrow at 
10:30 a.m. at the church.

The Chaminade Musical Club 
chorus will rehearse tonight at 
8 in the choir room at Man
chester High School.

The home economics commit
tee of the Manchester Grange 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p,m. at 
the home of Mrs. Ndimie 
Hilding, 318 Charter Oak St. 
Plans will be discussed for a 
harvest supper.

The VFW Auxiliary will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the Post 
Home. Mrs. Augusta Boulet is 
chairman of |a special program 
honoring past presidents. Re
freshments will be served.

TDC Refuses to Consider 
Job Office Move Dispute

TIm  Manehgstsr Association 

for tha Halp of Ratardad Children, Inc. 

Wifhat to Ixprass Appreciation to 

P A CAN I'S  CATERERS, INC. 

for tfia splendid community, dinner 

donated fo our organization. . .

The Town Development Com' 
mission (TDC) last night re
fused to consider the proposed 
move of the Omnectlcut Unem
ployment Service offices from 
Main St. to the Shopping Park- 
ade, and passed the ball back to 
the town board of directors.

The board last Tuesday had 
bypassed any action on the 
matter by referring it to the 
TDC.

The matter had been brought 
up for discussion at the b o a t's  
meeting by Republican Direc
tor sSinncls DellaFera, who 
questioned the reasons for the 
state agency's proposed move 
from Main St. offices in an 
Alexander Jarvis-owned build
ing on downtown Main St., to 
space being leased in the Man
chester Shopping Parkade from 
the First Hartford Realty Co.

The board of directors was 
reluctant to pursue the discus
sion, mainly on the basis that 
it was a dispute between two 
local companies, and did not 
Involve a move from town, and 
consequently that it was not a 
concern of the town's govern
ment.

I t had unanimously approved 
a motion by Republican Direc
tor Harlan Taylor to ask the 
TDC to look into the reasons 
for the move.

TDC Chairman Alfred Werb- 
ner, employed by Jarvis, did not 
sit in on last night's delibera
tions, having withdrawn be
cause of "conflict of Interests.” 
The meeting was conducted by 
Atty. Joseph A. (3ontl, the 
agencjr's secretary.

The 1T)C members were un
able to get a  toehold on the dis
pute, since, as Atty. Conti stat
ed, “We have never been offi
cially notlfled by the board of 
directors of our Involvement in 
the matter. We don’t  know 
what they -want us to do, nor 
do we have any Infoavnation but 
what ■we have read in the 
newspapers.”

Discussion ooncemed itself 
with whether the TDC had any 
Jurladiotion or authority to in
vestigate the reasons tor tha 
move, wdth Republican member

SHOE

^Rehato NldoSa 1tiBlstii« that, 
■We can expreaa in  opMon, 
tor the best toterasU of dlaaat- 
iafied reaidents,” and Democrat
ic member Atty. Allan 'niomaa 
Insisting ttiat, “I t  is not oar 
function, nor tha function o( 
*ny town agenoy, to dteck into 
a diaputa between two k>cal 
real estate operators.”

■nM meeting concluded wKh 
the unanimoua adoption of a 
reaohiUon, drafted by Nicola 
and Atty. 'Hiomaa, to Inform 
the board of dtrectora that 
"The Town D svtf<^ent Com- 
miaoloB hoa eonaiderad the bM- 
uation. and has decided that H 
haa no Jurlodictton, and can 
take no action, unleaa the board 
of directora apaolfles what steps 
the TDC can take, and wheth
er the ‘I'uC, or any town agen
cy, has any Jurladiotion to In
vestigate the proposed move.”

Groton Minister 
At South Church
n»e Rev. A. Marland Shoe

maker, pastor of the Groton 
(Conn.) Methodist Church, will 
be gueht jH'eacher tmnorrow at 
the mldwe^ Lenten service to 
be held at 7:30 p.m. at South 
Methodist Church, "nie title of 
his aermrai will be 'W hy The 
Cross?”

Bora in Ftart Scott, Kan., the 
Rev. Mr. Shoemaker is a gradu
ate of Baker University at 
Baldwin City, Kan., and Drew 
University School of Theology 
at Madismi, N. J. He served 
churches in the Philadelphia 
Oonfwence, leaving in 1943 to 
serve with tha United Statea 
Army aa d ^ la ln .

During World War H he 
served as post chaplain for the 
European Theater Headquar
ters, and after the war waa 
deputy staff chaplain for head
quarters of the United Statea 
Forces in Austria. He haa alao 
served with the Atomic Energy 
Oommissi<m, at the Walter Reed 
Hondtal, was staff chaplain for 
tha n k o n  Command in Alaska, 
an4 post chaplain at Fort 
Meyar, Va. In Koraa, he was 
flemity Eaghth A m y ohaptAln 
and raturaed to Fort Lee, Va , 
and retired from the service in 
August 1M3.

REPAIR

IHILE U-IUPIT
MARLOW'S
SHOE REPAIRING

(Lower Store Level)

HALL 
FOR RENT

Inquire Uthnanlan Hall 
24 OOLWAV ST. 

648-0618 848 8480 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

[  Wgh car costs bum yoa up?
r

P m ly it d  by ptym tnts?
S q n aasad  d ry  ave ry  
month? Your Rambler 
Amarkan aavinga includa 
America’s lowest prices, 
low maintenance coata 
Price oompariaonB baaed 
on manufacturers’ aug- 
geatad retail prices for 
wwaat-prieed models.

Your Investment 
rusting away?

Worrying about your car 
becoming a pile of rust? 
Only Rambler is Deep- 
Dipped in rustproofing up 
to the roof; goee through 8 
other steps to give you ex
tra protection against rust.

Need eonstsnt 
doetoringT

High costa got you fsaUng 
low? R a m l^  has rugged 
Advanced Unit Construc
tion; keepa running so 
fhithtolly, it’s Amarica’a 
top-aelling compact.

Only Rambler gives you all these eitra- 
valuo features at no extra aost:

V stronger, safer Advanced Unit ConatnictlaB V Dm - 
ble-Safety Brake eyetem V Roof-Tep Travel Rack on 
5 of Rambler’s 8 wagons V Deep-lHip rnatpresing 
y  Ceramic-Armored exhaust syatem V Cwed-glasa 
aide windows V Many, many BMrei

Get cool sanngs.Get Rambler Ai
tha provad EconomyKIng

Smblar AnaileM 440-H hardtop 
SMi nw non, mw ride SM bandy

RAMBUR TOR QUAUTY AT AMERICA’S LOWEST PRICES
A8 tow AS MastMir nyawtt btwd m MMitictiirti'i 

l O V  aniX W  raUil trie* (tiw;), lot OtmbI* 
1 0 /  AnskM t-4ow SWm ; mSS m  (M MU

M 4 a «  Mw u n  Md 1 ItHiiMrtk CMtiKt with
awaul canylsi cIm | m: dl fadtral I tm  pM.

■c.-uAirru J ?"*?dSt OMl  tOMpofti-^  MONTH Hw. iMlinpti. nsp ipd to! tow, It my.

b̂OMHER MOTOR SALES, IncL

NO-lMCOMPAOr-OAR SALE!

RAMBLER
N0.1 M USEFULNESS TO THE USER

*215 Bnai St, IliRohMitr, Omni.
Watch tha Danny Kaya Show on CB8-TV, W^naaday avanines.

READY CUFFED

BLEND
38% VIBRBL RAYON

7% ACETATB

S L A C K S
LanceV

CyoiwBiid T. AA. for acrylic fiber

EVER-SET

FOR THE LIFE OF YOUR SLACKS

J

$
Six* 29 to 50*

\ t o  8 0 . . . # 1 . 0 0  M o r o  
b itlo s s m o d o h i . . .  # 1 .0 0  M o r o

CONDITIONAL

ONE YEAR WEAR 
GUARANTEE i

Hiig gannent will be replaced if it fails to] 
give normal wear for one year from date o y  
V purchaie. y

o n e f  U n -P f o o lG c f  • W a $ h - ’N -W m a r  
R E A D Y  CUFF ED

The wonder of modem science now brings you slacks made in a blend of the new 

aoyHc Aber, “CnOaxT, giving year-round versatility and miracle wear. Creslan combines 

aasy care qualities with a new luxury touch. Pleated and unpleated styles are available 

far Reverse Twists, Flannels, Shadow Cheeb and Iridedcents. The variety of cobn 
faicludas diarcoals, blacks, greys, blues, fatowns, and obvaA

Artraga Dafly Nat P ra « R n
Por tba Weak Badad 

March 6, 1664

13,919
Membw tha Audit 
Bureau c t ClrouUtloa -a

lEupuittg Ilpratii
Manehmgtmr^A City of VttUtgo Charm

nur Saolght, law 
day vaiSoMa
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Flood waters seven feet deep cover the business district of isolated Sheoherds- 
ville, Ky. (AP Photofax.)

Queen Elizabeth Has 
Fourth Child, a SonFloods Towns 

In 3 S t a t e s
CINCtNNATr, Ohio (AP)— 

the flooding Ohio River waa 
Still rising slowly as it contln 
ued to spread destruction over 
.thsaa states today.

Tha U.S. Weather Bureau said 
the rampaging river ahould be
gin cresting at varloua points 
along Ita stretches today, al
though crests may not be 
reached until Saturday far 
downstream.

Thousanda of persona have 
been forced from their homes In 
Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky, 
and the high waters have bran 
blamed for at least five deaths 
In Ohio.

Refugees were being cared 
for in emergency Red Croaa 
shelters set up in the inundated 
river towns and by relatives.

The Weather Bureau said the 
river at Cincinnati should crest 
at 66',4 feet a t noon Thursday, 
which would make it the fourUi 
highest in history and the high 
est since 1945.

It was at 66.8 feet late Tues
day night.

The heavy rain ■ which sent 
the Ohio and ita tributaries 
plunging over their banks' be-

(See Page Sixteen)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Senators Investigating Bobby 
Baker's business deals are re
ported to have received affl' 
davit from insurance man Don' 
aid Reynolds injecting President 
Johnson’s name Into inquiry 
again. . . Federal grand Jury 
indicts Dr. Herman Taller on 
charges that his best selling 
book called "Calories Don’t 
Count" was part of nattonwlde 
fraudulent weight r e d n o l n g  
acheme. '

British Commonwealth Score' 
tary Duncan Sandya aaya posi
tion of British troops in Cyprus 
la becoming Intalerable and 
situation must end. . . Soviet 
news agency Taaa calls Son. 
Barry (Joldwater "Idol wild 
men" In reporting hla defeat In 
New Hampshire primary.

Malay Prime Minister Abul 
Rahman announces Malaysia 
agrees to Philippine propoaal on 
terms for aetfang up consular 
ra tio n s  between two nations 
after break last September. . . 
James Hoffa’a lawyers ask new 
trial on Jury tampering chargea 
and claim U.S. marshals m - 
tertalned Jurora with large quan
tities of liquor during Hoffa’s 
recent trial.

Oray-halred 62-year-o»d Irene 
Bailey Bakar elected tp Ooa- 
gress yeeterday In special eiec- 
tion In east Tenneosee’s 2nd 
Ctoograssional DIstriot, u|ihold- 
Ing tradltioQ of RepubUoan ra- 
BrasMUtlon.. .  Oraek Cjqprioi 
atudants surge through N t o ^  
■hooting alogaai upktm  M t-  
ain and the United States.

Strategy dtoputo' Involvliig 
top leaders in war of poverty 
nportedly delays P r e s l ^ t  
Joluwm.from asking Oongissa 
for ammu^Uon to Mart oam- 
paloD.. .  WaahlMrton voteni 
lojaat aaot fovarrisl opao mmrn 
ll|■mlll^- wauld am iu ra- 
M  TClIflous dlocrtniina- 
mm m mm at n a ta l  ct Omt-

out ||a  O m  Biid flyed ft-gun 
salutes to&y to celebrate the 
Mrih of a  sen to ({iieen Bliza- 
betta n .

Both Dm ST-jroaitold queen 
and the now pfoice—her fourth 
child and ihM  son—were re
ported doing well. The baby was 
bom Tuaedky night at Bucking
ham Palace, a week earlier than 
expected. But "It was an eAsf 
Wrth,” said Sir John Weir, toS 
royal physician.

"Kverythlng went well; tbara 
were no problema," reported 
the anesthctlat. Dr. Vernofl 
Hall.

The baby weighed 6 pounds,
7 ounqea, making him tiw small 

queen’s tour bl 
at birth. Prince Charles,
ari of queen’s ^ r  bhlldren

the
eldest, weighed 7 pounds 8 
ounoea; Princess Anna 6 pounds

^^*JpON^AP)—l^ ta jn  brolM^and Prince Andrew^^ounda 3
ouneca

The queen’s husband, Prinoa 
Philip; went ahead with plans to 
r^reaant the queen at the 
funeral of King Paul of Greece 
Thursday. The prince arranged 
to arrive in the Greek capiUI 
late this afternoon.
. The names to be given tha 
prince ware the subject of much 
public speculation. The favorite 
was James, in tribute to Scot- 
tlah Stuart ancestors of the 
4ueen. Robert, Rupert and Da' 
vid also were mentioned.

It waa the second Brltlah 
royal Urth this year. Princess 
Alexandra, the queen’s flrat 
couaiil, had a son on Feb. 29. 
Princess Margaret, the queen’s 
Sister, expects bar second child

(See Page Seven)

Lodge Wins 35% of Vote, 
Won’t (Juit Saigon Post

Jack Ruby D efense  Rests; 
PsychUurist Star Witness

DALLAS, Tex. (AP)—The d e - '^  Lee Harvw Oswald, accused 
fenae in Jack Ruby's murder assassin of President John F. 
case rested today in the firs t ' Kennedy, 
moment after Um Jury filed into 
the courtroom.

As soon as the Jury of eight 
men and four women ware 
seated, Jiutoe Joe B. Brown 
asked chief defense counsel 
Melvin M. Belli who he was 
calling aa hla first wltneaa to
day.

"The defense rests, your 
honor,” Belli said.

The last witness for the de
fense was Dr. Manfred Gutt- 
macher, Baltimore psychiatrist. 
Quttmacher waa on the stand 
through moat of Tuesday. His 
teatlmony, In which he gave the 
opinion that Ruby was not legal
ly sane when he killed Oswald, 
formed the keystone of the de
fense case.

Belli had said previously he
Thla marked the end of direct .still has two or th«e witnesses, 

testimony. Both the defense and | His move in resting the case 
the prosecution have lists of re- came as a complete auiprise. 
buttal witnesaea. They may be Asristant defense counsel Joe 
called later tbU weak, depend-Tonahlll moved tor a directed 
Ing on what each aide does in verdict of acquittal. He argued
the battle over Ruby’s guilt or 
innocence in tha playing Nov. 24 (See Page Sevea)

Events 
In State

V

S t a t e  Leaders 
React to Lodge 
Prim ary Coup
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — 

Divergent views were ex
pressed today by state lead
ers of the Goldwater 
and Rockefeller presidential 
drives in the wake of the 
New Hampshire GOP pref
erence primary sweeping j 
victory of Ambassador' 
Henry Cabot Lodge.

Newman M. Marailius Jr. of 
Trumbull, state chairman of thS 
Goldwater for President Com
mittee, expressed disappoint
ment at the Arizona senator's 
showing in the primary yester
day but indicated the fight for 
hla nomination will be pressed in 
the naUon with added vigor. He 
sees Gov. Rockefeller as the 
key Goldwater rival.

Daniel E. Brennan Jr. of Fair- 
field, state co-chairman of the 
presidential drive for Gov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller of New York, 
expressed a qgiRrary view. He 
aald the New Hampahire results 
"elimlnatad” Sen, Barry Gold- 
water of Arlsona^in the race 
and limits the OOP choice “to 
one of the moderates.”

The chairman of the Connecti
cut Draft Lodge Committee is 
delighted, n a t u r a l l y ,  with 
Lodge's upset victory in the 
New Ham ^hlre primary.

"The responae,” said Royal 
Cowles after last night’s vlc- 
toiy, ‘.‘la doubly encouraging 
.Rl&M Um -aiielMiBeBilns sould not 
cim])aign in Naw Rampshtpa 
am] hii name wasn’t even oh 
thb' ballot”

Former Governor John D. 
Lodge of Weetport today inter
preted hla b r o ^ r 's  spectacular 
win in the primary aa "far more 
than a regional proposition” 
and predicted future contests 
would prove hla naUonal popu* 
larlty.

"I think he will do wall in 
Oregon and other aUtea,” the 
former Connecticut governor 
■aid.

Henry Cabot Lodge crosses arm over chest in a salute today while a  Vietna
mese military band plays the national anthem at Hue. TTie ambassador is on 
a  fielllMTip with Defense Secretary Robert McNamara. (AP Photofax.)

Cabot Lodge  
Built Career  
Of Surprises

M ail L is t H e a rin g
HARTFORD (AP) — State 

Rep. Harry S. Burke. D-Eaat 
Hartford, today anticipated a 
large turnout at Friday's 2 p.m. 
State Oapltol hearing on the 
selling of motor vehicle regis
tration llata to a  name broker.

“From the mail I have re
ceived, a lot of people are in
censed at this Invasim of pri
vacy and want the pracUce 
atopped,” he said.

The matter la being studied 
by the State Legislative Council 
a t the request of Governor 
Dempsey. The council is h id 
ing the hearing.

Crash V ic tim
GROTON (AP)—Mrs. Portia 

Santacroce Oollina of 59 Baker 
Ave. haa been notified by Eaat- 
era Air Lines that her 43 year 
old husband Vernon A. Colllns, 
was a passenger aboard a 
f^-englne Jet which crashed 
Feb. 26 In Lake POntchartraln, 
New Orleans.

The plane, edilch waa carry
ing 68 persona on a flight from 
Mexico City to New Trtrk, dis
appeared minutes after takeoff.

(Bee Page Tea)

By ROBERT P. SALMON
CONCORD, N.H. (AP)— 

Springing surprises and accom
plishing the imexpected Is noth
ing unusual for Henry Cabot 
Lodge.

It has dotted his career since 
he went to work for a Boston 
newspaper as a reporter in 
1922. The Job was an unusual 
one lor a college student wliose 
ancestry includes six U.S. sen
ators, a  secretary of state, a 
seer tary of the Nayy and a 
governor of Massachusetts.

The unusual continued when 
he earned his degree from Har
vard College In three years.

The unexpecked burst onto the 
national political scene In 1936 
when —as a tall, handsome 
young man of 34—Lodge won a 
U.S. Senate seat himself. The 
man he defeated was the late 
James Michael (hirley, then at 
the height of a flamboyant ca
reer as the incumbent Demo
cratic governor of Massachu
setts. ,

Lodge did the unusual again 
in 1944, about a year after win
ning re-election to the Senate, by 
resigning to enter the Army. 
The 6-fMt-8 Boston Brahmin 
won six battle stars, a bronze 
star and the Croix de Guerre

Rome Says Darwin 
Confessed Freely

(8m  Page Seventeen)

By A. J. CHEMA8I
State Police Major Samuel 

Rome insisted today from the 
witness stand that an alleged 
confession Roy Darwin made  ̂
during a weekend he was in 
state police custody was the re
sult of a struggle in Darwin's 
conscience and not because of 
pressures brought by Investiga
tors.

“Mr. Attorney." the state 
police official told Defense 
Counsel John F. Shea, "this.
was positively a voluntary act. 

Under defense probe, Major

V o t e  Impressive 
F o r  Sweepstakes

CXDNOORD, N.H. (AP) —The 
New Hampshire Sweepstakes 
raced to a  lopsided victory in a 
local option roforendum held 
Tuesday in conjunction with 
the presidential preference pri
mary.

The state - sponsored lottery 
apparently failed to pile up the 
4-1 edge its supporters had 
hoped for, but the marglh of ap- 
p-oval was Imprtesslve.

With most of the state's 302 
precincts reported, the sweep-

,(Bm  Page Four)

U.S. Apologizes for Straying of Downed Plane

^Rome said an oral confession 
was obtained on Dec. 7 at state 
police headquarters in Hartford. 
He saidj Darwin waa seated on 
cushions on the floor and prop
ped up against the wall, after 
an apparent fainting spell, when 
he made the statement to police.

Major Rome said IMrwln ask
ed him to hold his hand after 
he started shaking at parts of 
the statement dealing with 
violence.

Atty. Shea reminded the atate 
Mllce official that Dr. William 
J. Dwyer of Bloomfield, who 
was called In to examine Dar
win sifter the apparent fainting 
spell, testified Monday that Dar
win did not appear normal to 
him.

Rome asdd, “I’d go on how 
he appears to me.”

Hie atate police major waa on 
the wltneaa stand in Tolland 
County Superior Court for a 
second day in a hearing that 
started Monday to determine if 
two alleged oonfessione will be 
admitted in the trial. The first 
degree murder trial ia now in 
ita third week. Darwin is ac
cused of alaylng 17-year-old 
Hope Rothwelli of Bolton on 
Sept. 18.

The Jury was again barred by 
Judge Alva P. Loiaelle from the 
courtroom while the hearing is 
In progress Xhuwrln’s attoraeys 
contend that the defendant waa 
held without benefit of counsel 
between Dec. 6-8 and that the 
alleged confeaaiona were not 
made voluntarily and are there
fore, not admlaslble as evidence.

Rome, who headed the investi
gation of the case, denied ag;ain 
today that he waa ever informed 
that weekend that defense at
torneys were trying to reach 
him. Atty. Shea has stated 
"about 27 calls” were made to 
Stafford Springs and Hartford 
troops where Darwin was held

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States combined an apol
ogy with a protest in asking the 
Soviet Union to help speed the 
return of an American recon
naissance bomber and its three- 
man crew shot down Tuesday 
over Communist Blast Germany.

The crewmen parachuted 
fro the plane after the shoot
ing, the Defense Department 
said, but their late was not 
known here. The plane was de
scribed as unarmed and on a 
training flight.

The Air Force identified the
three crewmen as Capt. David _ _ ________  ___
I. Holland, 35, the pilot, son of ■ manufacturers of water pipe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Holland | including U.S. Steel Corp: and 

' '  ' ' ' Steel Oorp., stand in-

(Se^ Page Ten)

U.S. Says Firms 
Rigged Pipe Bids

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Six

#  Gha Ivua 9i  IwiA-Jat raocNindaaBiioa b g n ^  ahot down av«r B u t  Garmany yesterday,
(AP Miototax)

of Holland Minn.; Capt. Melvin 
J. Kessler, 30, instructor navi
gator, son of Abraham Kessler 
of Philadelphia; and 1st Lt. 
Harold W. Welch, 34, navigator, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald W. 
Welch of Detroit. 
vHolland’a wife Uvea at Tout- 

Roaieres Air Force Baae, 
Prance, where the crew is ata- 
tioned. Kesaler’a wife and two 
children reside at Toulaire near 
the base, Welch la single.

The request tor 8ovlat halp 
waa made urgently Tuesday 
night by Aaslatant Beoretary ol 
Stats William TVler to Oeorgl

•)

dieted on chargea of bid rigging 
in violation of tha Sherman 
Antitrust Act.

The five indictments returned 
Tuesday by a federal grand 
Jury alao named eig^t company 
executives.

The U.S. attorney's offica 
said the charges In addition to 
bid rigging involve allocation 
of sales of ateel and eoncrats 
water p(pes eatlmated a t  tMl 
million annually in nine Waet- 
ocn statea and Hawaii.

Named la tto  Indletmoata, fei 
addition to U.S. Steal and

a)

N ets 33,521; 
Barry Tallies 
21,775 V otes

CONCORD, N. H. (AP) 
—Henry Cabot Lodge, un
declared candidate and 
serving in an ambassador’s 
post half a world away, 
swept New Hampshire’s 
lead-off presidential pri
mary with a smashing 
write-in vote.

On the basis of today's com
plete returna from 302 precincts. 
Lodge scooped up 35 per cent of 
the vote—the margin that Ben. 
Barry Goldwater had said was 
needed to score a  true victory 
in the balloting.

In Saigon, where he is the 
U.S. Ambeusador to South Viet 
Nam, Lodge said he did not in
tend to resign his post despite 
his upset victory in the nation’s 
first test of Republicam senti
ment.

Lodge not only rolled over 
Goldwater and New York Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller, both ol 
whom campaigned hard for the 
support of New Hampshire vo
ters, but Lodge men captured 
all 14 New Hampshire dele
gate seats at the Republican 
National Convention.

With the complete, unofficial 
returna in from the state, the 
vote showed;

Lodge 33,631
Goldwater 21,776
Rockefeller 19,496
Richard M. Nixon 15,762
Sen. Margaret Chase Smith 

3,812
Harold E. Stassan 1,285
Goldwater and Rockefeller- 

declared candidates who spent 
wintry weeks hunting votes in 
New Itefnpahire — challenged 
Lodge to come home and fight 
for the nomination.

The ambaesador'e answer;
"I de not trian to go to the 

United Statea. I  do not intend 
to resign."

Fonner Vice Praaident Rich
ard M. Nixqp, another write-in 
contender, ranked fourth with 
New Hampshire Republicans.

Sen. Margaret Chase Smith of 
Maine and former Minnesota 
Gov. Harold Stassen trailed far 
btiiind.

The shape of the delegate con
test underscored Lodge’s tri
umph.

Delegates who ran favoring 
Lodge for the nomination 
knocked off some of the biggest 
names In New Hampshire poli
tics.

Among the losers were Sen. 
Norris Cotton and former Gov. 
Lane Dwinell who championed 
Goldwater; and former Rep. 
Perkins Baas and former Gov. 
Hugh Gregg, top Rockefeller 
men.

The moat optimistic backers 
of the top declared candidates 
had not anticipated a  sweep of 
the delegates for their man.

(Bm  Page Ten)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wiras

v o w s  FU LL SUPPORT 
HUE, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — Defense Secretary 
Robert 8. McNamara, In a 
speech pui)ctuated by ap
plause, promised South VIM 
Nam full American support 
"now and forever” te  flght 
Communist Insurgency. In 
his firmest pubUe commit
ment made to Viet Nam In 
his current tour McNamara 
declared today: "We will sup
ply now and in the future 
whatever economic .al4i nfiU- 
tary training and military 
equipment you need to defeat 
your enemy, now and for
ever.” MoNnmara’a remarks 
were translated to a crowd 
eatlmated at 80,000 people, 
who stood 111 a  heavy driszle 
and chMred loudly.

E3fBAS8Y SACKED 
PHNOM PENH, Cnmbodla 

(AP) — Rioting Cambodians 
sacked the Amerlcnn and 
British mibassles In Phnom 
Penh today and the U.S. In
formation Agency library. 
Several thousand Cambodians 
rampaged through the bulld- 
iitjpi durlM throe hours of 
disorder. ■Tlio fldg over the 
U.S. Embassy was hauled 
down and burned. The mob 
ran up the Cambodlaa flag. 
Sevaral enn  belouglag to 
nMstohers of the B r l ^  Em
bassy w en  huved, oni sever
al Amerloaa. Erohessy oars 
were overturned, la Washing- 
ton. State Department press 
offloer Martin Cramer said 
no Amerloaas were reported 
Injured la the rtot h«t eeveral 
detnonetratore w en eal by 
ahatoend g lan  Iren  wMewa 
■topai hv Mto aMh. OMnev 
■ali Hw vM. idhirfi ilaWalWi 
■esUert D. I plvan , had p n - 
aaeded 2* Ew Ontobedlap atv-

t i
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Will Direct 
Keiinedy Day Camp

Hairy F. Smith of 24 Bigelow St., head o f the school 
ggatem’s program for the teaching of retarded children, 
hat been appointed director of the recently approved 
day camp for the mentally retarded.

In maUng the ann<yuno«oient,^
Megrnr FranoU Mahoney aaid 
that tlw oanp. to be operated 
ta ooapantUon wUh the Joeeph 
F. Kamadiy Foundation, will be 
j afarrad to as tiM Kennedy Day 
Oanp.

ftnlth. a World War D vet- 
ana  and purple heart winner,' 
iMO been active ainoe 194S in 
taaohing and hatping the men
tally retarded and the handi
capped. both in the sohooi aya- 
tem and bi aununer acti^iUea.

For tlw paat two aumniera, be 
baa aerved aa dtaeotor of the 
Harkneae aununer camp for the 
UMntaUy retarded, oondueted in 
Waterford by the Connecticut 
Aaaociatlon for the Mentally 
Retarded.

Smith and Recreation Depart
ment superintendent J a m e a 
Herdic wM attend a one-week'a 
b r i e f i n g  dana, atarUng neoct 
Sunday, at Southern uUnoia 
IMveratty in OaitMndaJe, HI., 
under a grant of the federal 
government.

TIm Kennedy Camp, to be
operated under a 93,000 grant 
by the fouadaUon. and by 
matching funda from town 
aouroaa, win ba oonducted in 
tin  Oloba HoMow area, during 
tha period June 30 to Aug. 14.

Plana eall for a cleared aite 
to accommodata about 90 
campara, with awlmming faoill- 
tiaa, during reatrlcted boura, at 
tha Globe Hollow Pool, and 
with Inolaniant-waather aetivi- 
tlea at the Haat Side Rec.

Hie oamp wUl have three or 
four ftaD-thne eounaelora, plua 
30-3B high achool aenlora and 
eoUaga atudenta aa volimteer 
hetoara.

The Kenm4y Foundation haa 
two goal! hi aponaortaig the 
day camps:

(1) To provida summer rac- 
tsation and aethrlUea for men- 
taOy retarded children.

(2) To train woricers in the 
ptogram. with the hope that 
nigh school seniors and college 
stu d its  win turn to It as their 
US’S work.

Mayor Mahoney i^ipointed en 
adsietny eommlttee for the day 
eamp, oouleting of himself,
WUttem Curtis, superintendent 
c f  ediobhi; Kenneth Welbuat, 
president of the Manchester 
Aasoolattan for the Help of 
MWtany Retarded GhUdron;

Harry F. Smith

Robert Brock, executive vice 
president of the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce; Herdic, 
and Horace Murphey, auperin- 
tendent of the park department.

Herdic and Murphey will be 
aMlatant camp directors, and 
will provide Haiaon between the 
town end the camp.

Idle Claims Dip 
B y  49 in Week

Unemployment comptnaatlon 
claims filed in Manchester dur
ing the week ending March 7, 
dipped by 4 per cent, or 49 
b e l^  the total for the previous 
week.

Checks were issued to 1,260 
persons last week, compared to 
1,300 for the week ending Feb. 
39.

Total claima filed in the 
state last week declined by 
469 to 41,820. For the compar
able period in 1963, total state 
claims were 42,699.

The MCanchester office re
tained its thirteenth position 
unong the state’s 20 unemploy
ment compensation ofnees.

Hartford reported the most 
claims last week, with 9,480; 
followed by New Haven with

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

Boy Scoot Troop 2 
Boy Scout Troop 3, sponsored 

by the American Post,
spent last weekend camping at 
the Lake of Idea Scout Raaer- 
vatlon at North Stonington. 
The trip was under the <Urec- 
tion of Lewis Banning Sr., 
scoutmaster, who was assisted 
by Arthur Norwood, assistant 
scoutmaster, and Calvin Russell 
and Paul Mollnari Sr., troop 
committeemen.

Saturday morning after 
breakfast and a camp clean' 
up, a seven-mile hike around 
the lake was taken by all ten
derfoot and second class scouts. 
First class scouts and star 
scouta worked on craft projects 
at camp. During the afternoon 
there was a scout training ses
sion. and-then games were led 
by Ken Lewis Jr., senior patrol 
leader.

In the evening, a campfire 
program was held, with aklts 
and singing. Prizes for a poster 
contest, held in conjunction 
with a bottle drive on Saturday, 
were awarded to Barton Ruasell 
who won a scout hatchett as 
first place winner, to Petsr 
Leary went the shout ja ^ -  
knlfe for second, and a scout 
Tee shirt to Frank Kos as the 
third prize. The funds of the 
bottle drive will help finance a 
three-day trip to the New Tortc 
World’s Fair In July.

Paul Mollnari Jr. was elect
ed at ttie Order o f the Arrow 
during ttie campAre program 
to tMs natamal Boy Soout 
camping group. He wiil Join 
other scouts from Om Charter 
Oak OouncH hi an ordeal and 
(nduotion ceremony in May at 
the Lake of Mea.

The next oamplng prognm  
wtt be held the weekend of 
A^iril 8, 4 and 6 at the trooffs 
camfieite hi ToOand.

Rockville-Vemon

T ricarico^s Raise Protested 
At Hearing on Town Budget

“If tbU keeps up we’tt aoonf am I gulag to get a Job at ear”

Stamps %

FISHY FESHVimSS
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP)—When 

Miss Tossy Brown, fourth grade 
teacher at Pine Castle Elemen
tary, announced that she was 
altar • bound, her roommothers 
planned a shower„.They featured 
tier special Interest In science 

the decorations, for the 
aquarium was topped e^th two 
artificial fish, one wearing a 
veil and the other a top bat. A 
paper-mache apple featured a 
lady worm in veil and a gentle
man worm in top hat. There 
were also love-dovey birds, dino
saurs and even satellites. The

lerty woric,'but newly hired or- 
lertiee would assume these

children she taugdit last year 
5,102; then Bridgeport with 4,- joined her current class for the 
778; and Waterbury with 4,340. celebration.

s h a t  a  c a ip e l!

A lU a N d U  SntONC! 
nCBLT LUXDRIODS!  ̂
WONDERniUT PRACaCj 
EAST TO CARE FOR!

be pairing taxes Uks West Hart
ford.” was tbs emnmsBt of 
Stanley Olender at last sight’s 
town budget hearing.

Olender, of Talcottvillc Rd., 
was commsntiag on a proposal 
to increase the salary of An
drew ’Tricarico, town road fore
man, from 97,000 to 98,000 per 
year.

“I »hlnk 97,000 Is a very nice 
wage.” Olender said. He ex
pressed an opinion that other 
personnel in the highway de
partment are more deserving of 
a raise

’Tricaiico’s raise was one item 
in the proposed budget. TTie 
hearing presented to the public 
the requests of various depart
ment heads. The Board of Fi
nance win meet in executive 
session to consider the requests; 
their final action wiU be pre
sented at an Annual Town 
Meeting April 6.

The proposed budget calls for 
sxpsnditures of 98,529,781.50, 
an inersase of 1473,691.00 over 
this year’s budget 

Ctoning to the defense of 
Trloarico, Samuri Pearl, first 
sriectman, said Be.made a study 
of the salaries fo r  the post in 
other towns “I  think tha new 
rate Is ffib',”  Pearl eald, “ the 
previous fiita whs too low.

Fire iMstrict, Planning Com
mission Chainhan - C h a r l e s  
Brown, who questioned several 
items, said he felt the pay 
raise was justified.

Brown scored a “hidden" cost 
of about 915,000 for use in in- 
troduciu  football at Rockville 
High Sdiool. In addressing 
Raymimd B. Ramsdell, superin
tendent o f schools, Brown said 
that Dr. Ramsdell had ex
pressed (Hmstiatactlon at first

r ids textbooks presently used 
the Vemon ecnool agrstem.

‘T d  rather epend the money 
on textbooks than tootbaU,'
Brown said. "R  seems to me 
we’re delving in luxury with 
football for thC eelected few. It 
is unfair to fhoiw who won’t 
benefit from It."

Ramsdell replied that using 
this line of thought, the echools 
could drop beseball, football, 
even mualc as extra curricula 
activities. "F ^ b a ll will more 
than pay for Itself," Ramsdell 
replied, “ it wiQ support all the 
other qxiirts.”

Answering the charge that 
he is unhiqipy with the text
books, Ramsdell said that he 
feels there are better textbooke 
available "However, we are not 
suffering too much," he eaid.

Olender reoommended tfae 
sciiool syetem take over tte 
own scbool bus fieaf. -He eotl- 
matee tbe town could save ap- 
proxhnateiy 945,OOO.per year by
operating student tran^?orta- ^  m

MOHAWK CARTIER
e e otsads of 100% Cumulqft^nylon pile

O N L Y

' Square 
Yard

Wi riB W M ^ iY  S T R O R O . .  .Tougli, d ora lj]* . . .  no fibar eon  outwaor nylon, 
j t o d w  orih im y  n ^ on  oaxpat iibar oon  baat tha s lr a n ^  of Cum ukft nylon. 
O am nkit nylon is a  oootinnous iilamant taztuiad yam  tM t ratoins n eon 's  full

lU O H L T  LU XU R IO U S . . .  Ton hava k> faal tha lush dapth undazfoot! You 
■pPh Id fiaa dw  xlch snifaoa . . .  tha fabukms naw dapth d o iify  of oolorf 
C3mpM a i C mnuloft nylon pila is Uka no eoipat you 'ea aval o w n ^  It has 
tamnmi nnd softnaas m at is unh^avodda.
HRMHT S F U ZZIN G  AND PILLIN O  . . .  Cnm uldt njdon Is a  aonttnuons

fihars to piU up or fana That's why eoxpat
njdo^x ^loasn t ŝ ia l̂.

* ‘ '  ^  dfi it. CaijM t of Cumuloft njdon kaaps «vw«ilng
'(■ O f Moral Tha rasiliant nylon yam  springs hade, zasists matting and ratoins 

r a to o s  taztnza.
^  S A I T  T O  CLEAN  . . .  Baoousa tha smooth, non-ohaorbant Cumuloft n jion  

y om  satisls dirt and dust; soiling slays right on  dis surf aos wfaaza you 
non adds it o fi with tha vaonum  daonar. SpiDs ora no oataatK^dio 
afdwr. last spot dacm  with o  datargant and walar.

B T A l* ARMORY

MANCHESTER CARPU CENTER
811

"A  BEAUTIFUL AND EXOITINO SUOWPLACE OF 
FAMOUS R{^06 AMD O A R P im r

MAIN BIMUET OPFOSRK
t e l e p h o n e  848-81W (Ml M8-81M

reaUned fimn exolse tea 
emptiotia on both tbe atate and 
federal level.

’Ihe auggesUen was opposed 
by Dr. RamsdeU. who said hs 
made extensive investigations 
Into other oomnuinitles who 
hove tried operating their own 
bus system.

"lOf addition to buying the 
buses, we’d have to hhe main- 
tenanoe men, build a garage to 
house the vehicles and hiie 
drivers,” RamsdeU said. He re
ported Us hivesttgations re
vealed that It is less expenstve 
to have a contractor provide bus 
service.

In disouasing the proposed 
tMdget, Dr. RamsdeU said that 
the schools have an inooene of 
about 9700,000. “Last ym r's 
AduU Education program was 
self eupporUng," RamsdeU said. 
“It cost the town about 992.”

Also discussed were a 9200 a 
year salacy Inoreahq tor Mrs. 
Helen K  Fresrier, the select- 
men’s secretary; 93,000 tor ad 
(UUonal help tor the assessor’s 
office; 93.000 for new voting 
maohhMs; 98,000 for additional 
c o s t s  for pensions for the 
town’s 78 employea; 95,000 tor 
additional mow removal fiinds; 
and 93,000 for added p u b l i c  
health nursing expenses due to 
Increased population.

Seeks $6,000
The Manchester OommunHy 

Guidance Service, a non-profit 
oganization. has asked the 
town to cover the costs Involved 
in treating Vemon yoimgstera. 
First Selectman Pearl discussed 
the problem, involving about 
95.000.

Pearl said that the town 
counsel ruled M illegal for the 
town to make a contribution of 
this source. Pearl suggested 
that since school hoard sent the 
clinic 91.000 last year and has 
earmarked 92,000 in this year’s 
proposed budget, perhaps the 
amount could be upped to the 
requested 95,000.

Pearl said that the amount 
was reasonable in view of tire 
number of eonsuHations sent to 
the clinic. "If we had to buy 
these ssrvicui tlmy would cost 
us much nKie."

Dr. Rsunsdeil said that during 
a recent five month, period. 867 
cases were referred to the clinie.

Picket Plaa D r o p ^
The five porters who walksd 

out of Rockville Clto Hospital 
Friday announeed laat night 
they would iwt take action 
agrinst the hospital.

John Glrardiiil, spokesman 
for the men. said that picketing 
demonstrhtlons, expscM  at tha 
hospital since Saturday, would 
not take place.

The men talked with Monro# 
t̂iOmer, prssldsnt o f the Build

ing SerriiM Employsss Intstna- 
tioiial Union o f murtfbrd 
terday. Palmar asM In a pre
pared statsment that his union 
has offered Us fnQ support and 
resoureves to the men, would 
take concerted action, and rec
ommended thay drop any fffort 
to regain their jobs.

The men walked o ff their Jobe 
when lafonned their pay would 
be eut fifty esats aa hour.

la  anaounetaif the dedalcti, 
Olrardlal said, ^ e ’re all done, 
that’s an there Is to It Where

In anaouneiag the develop- 
ment lost week, John F. ADra- 
btto, hospital administrator, said 
the cut was based on a reclassl- 
flcati<m of tbe porters* woric. 
He said bad been doing br-
di ■
d
nuntng duties.

Feathen Heavy
A  Warehouse Point truck 

<hiver found tihnesif IE a tick- 
Hah sttuattm recently. WilUam 
York Jr., 46, was fined |30 tor 
sAkwring’ cfierattcn o f on ever 
weight motor TM cle. The 
track was kmdad wMh feath
ers.

Daniel V. Fstd, OB, o f Tolland, 
was fined 9100, 9M tor oper- 
ering an unregistered motor ve
hicle and 925 for of
plates. Both 926 finae wore re- 
mltteiL

Breach of peace chargee 
sgaiiua Waltar B. Archiey, 42, 
of 2$ 8. Grove B t and Joseph 
W. Kamtawkl, BNIngton, 
noUed. Bmeet W. Rotiter, 24, of 
120 Orchard At., charged with 
making an Ifia ^  r i ^  turn 
was noUed.

In a oempanien case, Miohael 
Pazsian, 46, 6 CRieny Lane, 
wee fin ^  9% tor aUowlng mis
use o f Junk registration plates 
and aaric L. SMteU, 17, 81 Ver
non Ave. was fined 926 tor im
proper use o f regtstiwUen 
plates.

Leo Grous, 49. 14 Mepte St., 
received a 80-day suspended 
sentence for operating wfaUe 
under the InAuence o f li^iar 
or drugs.

Oeotge V. Oooosy. 4d, Wsp- 
plng, wss fined 916 for lueach 
of peace; George L,. Gerignan. 
14. Stafford Springs, operating 
a metor vefaiole without opera
tor’s license. 915; George R. 
Lohmeller. 17. Medford. Maas., 
violation c f a stop sign. 91B.

Y ooig  Deraocrata Meet
The Young Democrats will 

mix business end pleasure at 
their meeting tonight at 8 in 
the conference room at the 
Vernon Bowling Lanes on Rt. 
88.

A. Robert Lavoie of New Lon
don, executive vice president of 
the state Young Democratic 
Qubs, will speak tonight on his 
candidacy for election as state 
president at the c<HiventIon 
April 17 and 18 in Bridgeport 
The club will bow] after the 
business session.

Plaa Dliuer
The Loyal Order of Moose 

win hold a S t Patrick’s dlimer 
on Saturday. Oornsd beef and 
cabbage will be served, and mu
sic by the Jarvlnette Quartet 
for dancing will be provided 
from 9 to 12:80 pm .

Hospital Notes 
Admitted yeeterd^; Mrs. 

Harry Davenport 177 South 
S t; Mrs. —

38 East S t
Birth yesterday: A  son to 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry (Jote, Tol
land.

Discharged yesterday: John 
Pletluoh, TOlland State JaU; 
John Marchesseault Tolland; 
Samuel Stevenson, 11 Fatrvlew 
Avs.; Orin MUss Sr., W ap^ng; 
Mrs. Dorothy Backofen, 8 Cher
ry S t; Franoes LeBlond. RFD 
2; Da^US Donnelly and son, 
79 Orchard St

Legion Celebrates 
St. Patrick’s Day and the 46th 

anniversary of the toimdlng of 
the American L ^ o n  wiU be 
oeletoated Saturday. A combeef 
and cabbage dinner will be serv
ed at 7 p.m. at the Legion home 
on West St The dinner will be 
prepared by head chef Everett 
(Smiley) Meyer.

Earl Ckooks, past department 
commander, will head tbe 
speaking program. Music for 
dancing will be provided by 
Billy Ehisieders orchestra. 
Novelties, hats and favors will 
be furnished. 4

AP Neweleatwres 
By SID KBONIRH 

The second eomraemorative 
stamp of tlM year to be Assued 
by Vtta Umtad Nations 
honor tlM UJ4. Oonfersnoe on 
Trade end Development and 
will have flret-day oereenonlee 
March 88. *17110 is Um date tbs 
oonfersnoe oonwmee in Osewra. 
The totsmatiaeral ooeiferanes
with an estimated lAOO postAol-

of trade and take 
praetksei otape to mast tbs spe
cial needs of developtog nsr 
tioeia. It wW ooeitniN until June 
Ifiw
 ̂ T]he atw stamp baa 

design c f sm wB ptenting in 
two dkectione, denoting a glo
bal flosr o f trade. The fi-oent 
staenp wW be red, yellow 
Unok. Tfae 11 center wfll be 
okve gieen, yellow aeid I 
Tfae marginal innccipttaiw wiH 
nniwtet of the V Jf. seal wHii the 
teoBt **nnBde and DavelopnMnt' 
asmmd the top o f the eeeL 

OoBeotots deeking fint-day 
oarers mny oeeid their recnlt- 
tanosa to eorer tfae ooat o f tbs 
fltempo to be affixed to tbe 
UJf. Foetal Adndtestrattcei, 
Unitod Mbtiaew, Now Ycek, N. 
T. 100(17. *nw outelde envelope 
must be dearly marked “FDC 
—TTtAiDa." A fitier c f medium 
weight sboutd be plaoed in each 
envelope. Requests ahouM be 
moiled aa for in advance os 
poesitils.

U.8. Poatmsster General John 
A. Oronousiti has released the 
design c f a now postal card hon
oring the UJS. Customs Service. 
The 4-oent card hr red white 
and blue commemoratee the 
176th anniversary o f the found
ing o f tbe Custmns Service, an 
agency within the Treasury De- 
partrnent A  map o f tbe United 
States in blue forms tbe back
ground for the new card. A  bend 
of white bisects the map, Into 
which is set in red and blue the 
word “Customs." Under this are 
the words "176 Tears of Serv
ice." Crossed U.S. flags appear 
upper left and in tbe Gulf 
Mexkx) appears ‘ ‘4e UH. Poet 
age." The card whiefa is based 
on a d e a ^  by New York artist 
Gerald Kurtz, was first Isoaed 
in Washington Feb. 22.

Argentina bee issued a 4-peeos 
oommemorstlve stamp honoring 
its fourth National Folklore 
FestivaL The stamp depicta a 
r«x>rductkm of tbe “Payador” 
(wanderirtg Minstrel) by Juan 
Carkw Osstigidno. Soon to be 
issued by Argentina w81 be

Vernon news is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
6 W. Main St,, telephone 
876-8184 or 448-271L

M ANSneLOl^
E n t a a n i ! ! i2 n i2 5 M C r

V̂ .eiiaia IIUÎ
For 1944 Benson 

Fridny, Saturdny, Sunday 
2 TOP HITS 
Dean Martin,

Lis Montgomery,
Carol Burnett la 

"Who’s Been Sleeping 
In My Bed?"

Hilarious Companion'Feature 
Jerry Lewis, JIU St. John In 
"Who’s BOndlng'Ihe Store T"

P A U L'S
STEAK HOUSE
ROUTE 80 — VERNON 
ReeervaUoiM: 876-1448 

AMPLE PABKINO 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
CXKMTAILS SERVED 

TO YOUR TASTX

EVERY WED. A FRL 
DURING LENT

TW IN LOBSTER 

DINNER 

$ 3.50
Enjoy our Staallag Steaks, 
Dellelous Seafood, la OontH 
try Atmosnhere. Oourteeus 
Servlee. Oul no for parties, 
ote. — 100 Marlmnm.

IMNE AND DANCE 
Every FrL, Sat 9 pm -1  am .

m«iaeiHRt_

niiiniM iuaas

Itih RECORD W EEK!
Soon! “ Sevan Days In Mbit

’To^ay at 7:00, 9:80 
SaL 8, 4UM, 7, 9:80

EKOLUSIVE 8HOW1NQ

B u r n s i d e

THURB,. IR L  
•AT N M «TBDANCING 

'TlERSATIlfS
II DOMMCKNOl 

Gallari HANK KBOC 
Dnanai BOB OAGNON

RATS RESTAURANT
•I-

N*
mff Of

Va

Sheinwold oil Bridge
nO K  RIOKT TTMB 
TO CASH TRICKS

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
your defensive tricks 

quickly whan daclarsr threat
ens to discard 'Us losers on a 
IcNM suit Don’t bo In a hurry 
to your tricks when there 
Is no such threat 

South dealer 
BaobWest vulnerable 
Opening lead Six of Spades. 
s S r t l?  excellent shutout Md 

of tour hearts worked like a 
charm. East-West could make 
U tricks at spades, but Wejrt 
was afraid to take the double 
out to four spadea.West decided 
to alt tight and collect a small 
profit, but It didn’t turn out 
mat way.

West opened the six of spades, 
and East won with the king- 
You might stars at the dummy 
for hours without ssetog any 
throat, but Bast thought bs saw 
a reason tor cashing the ace of 
spiules. You need good eyes to 

»e something that isn’t there. 
South niffed the second ep^* 

and led a low diamond. West 
won with the queen of diamonds 
and led a trump, but It was too 
late. Declarer won atxl led an
other low diamond to force out 
the ace, and Skst could not re
turn a second trump.

Ruffs Dfaunond
There was no wav to stop 

South from rufftog a olamotMl in 
dummy. Declarer thus lost only 
two diamonds and one spade. 
In addition to stopping East- 
West from winning the game and 
rubbar. South actally managed 
to make a game of his own.

Now let’a go back to the first 
trick, itiiy reasonable East 
would see no threat at all In the 
dununy. East can safely return 
a trump at the seco^  trick 
since dummy’s shortness in dla-

1 5  1 
G A M
5  » *•G  M 9 I  I  I  1 

rr B A ir
1 10 7 4 4  G A K 9 I
8 7  4

17 2  6  A 9  8 4
J 4  G A K 7 f

•OUfH
7  K Q I 9 l 7 f 2 

K 4 5  2

4 G

monds poses a th r ^  ef a 41f- 
fsrent kind.  ̂ ^

If declarer wins In dummy 
arxl returns a diamond. Hast 
must ]tay low. Bvaa it South 
puts tm tha king of diainnitdi, 
Wast can win tbs ssoond dia
mond with tha queen oM  can 
then return a seeond trump. 
This dsfense wlU produce three 
diamond trloks arid thus defeat 
the contract.

Dally (kMOllM
As dealer, you k olii i paies, 

A-K-4-2; Hearte, 4| DIaaiands, 
A9-8-4; Chibs, A-K-7-4.

What do you aayt
Answer: Bid one dianond. 

With three 4-oard suits, all bid
dable, start with the salt un
der the slnglaton. There are ex- 
ceptloiu to this rule, but the 
rule Is still hslpfuL

For Shslnwold’s 84 • poge 
booklet, "A  Pocket Guide to 
Bridge," send SO cents to 
Bridge Book, Manchester live- 
nlng Herald, Box 8818, Onuid 
Oentral Station, Now Toth 17, 
N.Y.

Oopyright, U44 
(^nerail Featniea Ooep^

etamiMi bonoring tbe IStii Ohm- 
plc Games In Tt^cyo, 15th <M - 
gtees of the UnWeraal Foetal 
Union, memorial to Pope John 
X Xm , United Nations Day and 
several others which have not 
as yet received final approval

(janada has atmounced the is
suance of a new stamp showing 
a modem Jet taking off from a 
OaiMuUan ahrort. While the 
stamp bears a flight motif and 
waa designed primarily tor air- 
nuUl lettera to the UH., it will 
not be speClflcaUy on atrmaR 
stamp. It replaces the blue

"Oaiwda 
value of 
cents.

Ooooo” dealin. 
the naw s t o ^

MANFEX 1944 — ths Man
chester Philatelic Sooloty’s an
nual exhibition—will be Jheld 
Sunday afternoon at the Man
chester Community T  on N. 
Main S t

Exhlbltora from New York 
and the New England statoH 
will show displays in three 
categories and awards wlD be 
posted at the show. The exhibi
tion features a stamp auotion 
during the afternoon.

REAL QUIET SLEEPING

FOR THE FINEST IN 
ACCOMMODATIONS IT'S

Miotel
10 Henderson Rd., Manchester

(Behind WlUle’s Steek House)
Oonqilete with; e Television e Air Conditioning 

e Individual Therrooatata 
e Ample Parking e Private Bath Faollittea

TEL 648-4064
Complete Telephone Service tastaOed

S T A T E S
THE STORY OF A YOUNG AMERICAN AND HIS RISE 
TO PRINCE OF THE CHURCH. FUMED IN ITS ACTUAL 
LOCALES: HEW ENGLAND. THE SOUTH. VIENNA AND ROHE.

6
ACADEM Y

AW ARD
Nominations

c j T r a  
THE CARDINAL I

IM IN M M fti tetU V I 
jTOM TRVON, R0MVICHNEIOIA 

CAROL LYNLEV, JIU  HAWORTH, RAT VALLONE, JOHN 
9AX0H. JOSET MEINRAA SUROCSS MERtOITH, 0S9« 
0AVI8. DOROTHY 4MH, TULUO CARMINATL MA0(M 
McHAMARA «U* HAYES, CECIL KfUAWAY m  JOHN 
MIST0HMQUNN0NASaaM4rmM«;«SW4*»aMkt 

SoeJ|rae^Oapdtawr^firOTntoe_be|tariln£_^^
TUESDAY WILLIAM

ONE DAY (JNLY SHAKE8PEABX*S ‘HACBETH’

iii'iiiiiliiiiiliiilli! 
"FO O D  FOR 

EVIRY M O O D"

Nix iilMMin witli bstinstt. . .  
•VM- as txesllnt ntal

Brifhteti your business day by huddnY her* 
with your fri«nds and associates . . .  so many 
praminent buainessmen do! Ralax in our pif̂ q- 
aat dining room and enjoy good__̂ serviea and 
haarty, oatisfying food, the way you like it.

I N O T P I  h b r e " !
I e a s i e r  SUNDAY I

Gavey/  46 Eaat

S Center 8 t
TaL

•48.1411
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Downed Jet 
Strayed; U.S. 
Embarrassed

(Contiimed from Page One)

M. Kornienko, mihiatsr courue- 
lor of the Soviet Embassy.

Ths State Department an
nounced that Tyler "delivered a 
strong oral protest”  to the So
viet diplomat against "the pre
cipitous action" by Soviet mili
tary forces in shooting down the 
RB66B.

Tyler "also expressed the 
U.S. government’s regrets that 
the plana became lost and In
advertently crossed the demar
cation line between the Federal 
Republic (West Germany) w«l 
Baat Germany."

TiU was the second Incident 
of this kind in alx weeks and the 
wording of tha U.S. protest after 
the Soviet deatrucUon of a U.S. 
T39 jet trainer on Jan. 28 was 
much harsher. All three men In 
the trainer were killed.

At that time Tyler made no 
apolon' and denounced the So
viet Union’s shooting down of 
the T3S aa "a callous and in
excusably brutal act of violence 
against an unarmed aircraft."

There waa no explanation 
here of the much softer wording 
of I'uesday night’s statement. 
There was some suggestion that 
U.S, officials were puzzled, if 
not embarrassed, by the fact 
that the RB66B with a pilot and 
two navigators aboard had 
strayed across the dividing line 
In Germany and gotten over 
Communist territory.

There was no explanation of 
how this happened. ’The previt 
ous Incident was also unex
plained.

’The Air Force said the twin 
jet aircraft was on a routine 
training mission from Toul- 
Roaieres, France, and that the 
crew had been briefed to fly a 
practice mission over West Ger
many.
’ Before takeoff, the Air Force 
told The Associated Press here, 
"emergency procedures near 
the border were reviewed and 
crews advised that, If there was 
any disorientation near the bor
der, to immediately take up a 
westerly heading” away from 
the Communist area.

The RB66B was last spotted 
near the central Berlin air cor
ridor, one of the lanes reserved 
for Allied planes flying over 
Communist territory between 
Berlin and West Germany, an 
Air Force announcement said.

A civilian pilot said he saw 
what looked like an attack dive 
by a Soviet-made MIG17. He 
said he saw a flash ae If the

U.S. Sayg Firms 
Rigged Pipe Bids

(Oeotiaued (rem Page Oae)
Kaiser Steel were: United 
States Industries Inc., tubular 
producta division, Astua, Calif.; 
Co., Monterey Park, Calif.; 
United Concrete Pipe Corp., 
Baldwin Park, Calif.; Smlth- 
Scott, Inc., Riverside, Calif.

Bxecutlvas named were: 
Robert V. Edwards, president, 
American Pipe; P. M. Cobb, 
vice president for sales, consol
idated Western division for U.S. 
Steel; Ernest L. Ilsley, vice

Eresident for Kaiser Steel: 
loyd R. Earl, president, and 
the vice president for sales, 

Richard I. Young, of United 
Coicrete; the executive vice 
president, D. N. Chamberlain, 
and former division president, 
D, A. Stromsoe, of United

Youth Council Variety Show Saturday
Magician Dave Baker (right), son of Mr. and Mrs. Vance BeJeer, 286 Porter St., conjures 
up a little magic while Billie Carlson, (left) daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eklward Clarlson, 8 
Clyde Rd., and Krlsa Johnson, daughter of Mr. emd Mrs. Erland Johnson, 68 Summer St., 
await their turn to do a little Swedish folk singing. The young people are in rehearsal for 
the Manchester Youth Council Variety Show to be held Saturday at 8 p.m. at the high 
school’s Bailey Auditorium. Proceeds from the show will go toward various service pro
grams of the organization, including the foreign exchange student program. (Herald photo 
by Oflara.)

MIG had fired its rockets. He 
reported he was not table to see 
the target.

A State Department official 
said of the American plane "we 
are not in any doubt that It was 
•hot down.”

FEWER FISHERMEN 
GLOUCESTER, Mass. (AP)-

Gloucester fishing trawls are 
facing severe crew shortages 
due to the fact that the sons of 
the fiserhmen prefer shore jobs 
to following In their fathers' 
footsteps.

The Gloucester Fisheries 
Commission reported trawlers, 
normally carrying a crew of 12. 
have been forced to sail with

only seven or eight men. Each 
crew member usually earns be
tween $500 and $600 for each 
11- or 12-day trip. Tha mem
bers of younger generation hoW' 
ever, are better educated and 
prefer shore jobs which pay 
good salaries and give them 
more time to spend with their 
families.

States Industries; William M. 
Scott, president of Smith-Scott. 
' In Oakland, Calif., a Kaiser 
Steel spokesman said: "We 
deny any violation of the anti
trust laws and have instructed 
our attorneys to take all necea- 
aary steps In our defense.”

Others indicted were not 
available for comment.

The U.S. attorney’s office 
said most of the sales were to 
state and federal agencies, al
though some were to cities, pub
lic water authorities and pri
vate customers. It said the In- 
dictmenU alleged the violations 
occurred- between 1965 and 1962.

The Justice Department said 
the indictments alleged illegal 

! agreements by the defendants 
in projects for the Bureau of 

I Reclamation in California, the 
Corps of Engineers in Walla 

I Walla, Wash., and government- 
at bodies in Los Angeles, San 
Diego, Oakland, Long Beach 
and other California cities, and 
in Phoenix. Ariz., and Aberdeen 
and Everett, Wash.

Navy Enlistment 
Open to Youths

Comdr. (jlareiKS J. Straefien- 
akl, commanding officer at ths 
United States Naval Training 
Center, Hartford, haa announced 
that youths who have reached 
their 17th birthday are eligible 
to enlist in the Naval Reserve, 
and start their two-yeara active 
duty Immediately. This enlist
ment program for area unite will 
be open for a limited time.

The customary enlistment cem- 
sists of 16 months of affiliation 
with a reserve unit, then two 
years’ active duty and the re
maining of the reservist’s six- 
year obligation may be com
pleted with further affiliation 
with the Reserves.

Anyone Interested in the Naval 
Reserve may contact the com
mander of the Naval Reserve 
Training Center, Aviation Rd., 
Hartford, for more detailed in
formation.

H iA R IN « A »  
lATmUli

PINE p h a r m a c y
444 CENTER BY. 464 4 1 4

GOING
SKIING?

RENT A CAR 
For a weekend or at long 
as you like.
Cars available arith rid 
iTtoks attached.

Paul Dodo*
INC.

PoNtiae
878 MAIN STREET 

Phone 444-2881

FROM REGAL OF COURSE!

M I D W e i O H T

TWO-TROUSER S U IT ......... $59.95

ONE-TROUSER S U IT ........... $49.95

^ e r n a m f ^ k )
Put Yourself In Our Hands

t i t  th e m  e a r e tu U y ”

l;IM!

i im:::

There is n o substitute for the capable, 
experienced hands of the Kofsky fitters.

t r id e R i \ ^ e r n a r a f ^ M
MANCHESTER SHOPPING 

C h a r g e  Accounts Invited PARKADE

OPEN WED., THURS. AND FRIDAY NIGHTS TO 9

fRBE ALTERATIONS
UnPRESSedented wool-like fabric* by Milliken 
offers the most enjoyable weight, resists wrin
kles, holds its press and it’s wash 'n wear or dry 
cleanable. You’ll find excellent use for this ex
cellently-tailored Sagner exclusive: The fabric 
it suitable for ten-months-of-the- year wear, the 
pattema, eolortone* and tailoring are suitable. 
Put PRESTON, the Northweave built-in valet, 
to work for your good appearance.

•SSfa. Dssrea pelxsster, SB% Corval eiois-Iiaksd rsyoa 
DsvsotTJI. CoortanUsTM.

"Preston" 
the "Built-In Valet* 
presses this suit 
as you wear i t

L i

REGAL'S YOUR

ERMANENT
LTERATIONS 
FOR THE IIFE OF THE GARMENT

Regal not only fito you perfectly at the time of the sole but oonttnuee to k e ^  the 
garment fitting perfectly for os long as you wear It.

Eiiin

iilg- '' Hill

Ir

908 MAIN STREET 
648-2478
Formal W ear'for Hiig

"The Marvel of Main Sfreef"

the perfect collar
. . .  with fhe new GORDON DOVER CLUB

$ 1

1
OPEN TILL 9 P. M. THURSDAYS

»!!!i-l:-;

■‘Hi

ARROW has been building better button- 
downs since 1936— and now pronounces the 
new Gordon Club its best. i

Traditional University 
styling with tapered body, 
back button and pleat. No
tice the soft, subtle roll 
of the collar . . ,-never bil
lowy, never flat. That's 
because the buttons are 
placed precisely where 
they belong on a button- 
down. Labeled “SSnfor- ■ 
ized,” in white or conserv
ative colors.

if

/ " I

I fi
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Coventry

Bertron Hunt 
Heads School 
Needs Study

A  Mhw mimftnr ootmnKte* 
itelrad bjr Dwtion A. Hunt h u  
■freed to Mrve «a a etttdy com* 
•iMUe to analyM available 
«lata on fadUtiee needed for the 
tovm’s eduoational program in 
taie future.

The catnmtotee, jointly ap- 
petoted by the board o f educa- 
tlon, board of fkianoe and ee- 
leotmen, will report no later 
than May 1 with reoonunenda- 
ttona aa to apaoe requlrementa, 
■a wen aa proper tiihing for 
new buM taf oonatrucUon. The 
enmmHtee M the itoult of 
aehool tx>ard request seddng 
eonunJUitae to plan additional 
facdKlee at Coventry High 
School, th e  request was termed 
*t>remaiture” by the board of fi- 
■anoe which recommended the 
tonnatton o f the study oommit- 
toe.

To wortc with Hunt on the 
eoinmtotee are: M n. Winthrop 
Meiriam Sr., Ihomas G. Welles, 
Charles N. Harlow Jr., Mai 
oolm Brb, Herman F. LeDoyt, 
Mrs. John Flaater, Stanley Pa- 
panoa and WUHam R. Ryan.

Tha board o f aduoaUon has 
appointed Marahall Humes aa 
onatodian at Ooventry High 
Befaool and approved th i^  
teachens for the aehool year 
10tl-d5 whose names wUl ba 
Mleaaed upon their acceptance.

The board haa approved an 
administration plan to house all 
Grade 6 pupils at Coventry 
Grammar S ^ oo l startlnp in 
September.

Mrs. Joan Howland has been 
approved as an additional reme
dial reading' teacher and Mrs. 
Eva Kinpabury will ba glvan 
released time in order to per
form supervisory duUaa at 
Coventry Grammar School, aa- 
slating: new teachera.

Supt. of Schools Wilson Li. 
TlUey has been appointed flnan- 
atal secretary o f the board.

Tha board has approved pur- 
ahaslng: a cheok-wrltar.

Teachers Intern 
Three new tralnlnp teachers 

from the Univeraity of Connec- 
thmt Monday b e fsb  their aix- 
weeks Internship at Coventry 
High School. Roland J. Dion is 
taachifif hualneea education un
der tha dlreetioo of Harry J. 
Cunha; Roland McQuade is 
teaching history and pcdttical 
■denee undar Gmrge Coon; and 
Miss Helene Dayton is teaching 
English under the direction of 
Mrs. Jean Hermann.

Mlse Marjorie Petty, who is 
presently working for her mas
ter's degree at the univeraity 
majoring in guidance, is work' 
Ing at the high school under the 
direction of Leo Vlgneanlt, di
r e c t s  o f guidance.

Today at 8:45 pm . Coventry 
IHgh School basketball team 
win play in the tournament at 
Tale University in New Haven. 
The game will be a seml-flnal 
In the state championdiips for 
Class C aehools. Tha I^triots 
won tha right to play at New 
Haven by ddeatlng Avon High 
Saturday night at New Britain, 
00 to 49. Coach of the team is 
Joseph DeGregorio and assist
ant eoach, John Risley.

Ofanroh News 
Tba Ptinea of Pesos Lutheran 

Church choir wUl rehearae at 
7:80 p.m. tomorrow. Saturday at 
9 am . the Simday S<Aool teach- 
a n  win meet at thexhurch, and 
at 10 am ., its Junior and amior 
aonfirmatlon class will meat.

Eirat Congragational Church 
Lenten devotion servlca at T

T e le v is io n
4:00 ( 3) Big I  Theater (la proa.«, 

reel)
<3P) iCarly Show (la proarcu) 
(10) Eye-Dentlfy 
(23) Movie
(18) In (he Public Intereit 

'  ( 8) Newe 
(40) Laramie 
(34) Survival at g«a 

8:10 ( 3) Newi. Sporta Weather 
8:13 (M) (ilub Houea 
t:lu  ( 3) 87th Prednet

(3U) The Lone Ranser 
( S) Walter Croaklte 
(10-23:̂ 10) HunU«y Brinkley 
(34) What'e New 
(18) Life of Riley 
(12) Newibeal 

8:46 (30) Ron Cochran 
7:00 (13-22-3(M0) Newe. SporU, 

Weather
(34) The Humanitlee 
( S) Llttleet Hobo 
(18) Subicrlptlon TV 
(10) MaAhunt 
(30) Interpole Calling 

7:13 (80) Sporte Camera 
(22) Highlight 

7:10 (10-33-30) Virglniaa (C)

(34) Sir aark On Art 
(3-13) Philharmonic Concert'
( 8-3U-4U) Ozale and Harnel 

1:00 (34) Background to Berlin 
(8-30-401 Patty Duke 

l:3U (8-3U-40) Farmer'* Daughter 
( 3-12) Tell It To Camera 
(34) Lyrica and Legende 

1:00 (10.23-W) Eaplonage 
(18) Subacrlption TV 
( K-30-4U) Ben Caiey 
(34) At Iiaue
( 3-13) The BeVeriy Blllbilllet

:30 ( 24) Guide To Art 
( 3-12) Dick Van Dyk*

1:00 (10-30) Eleventh Hour 
(22) Coronallon Ball 
( 3-13) Danny Kaye 
( 8-20-40) Channing 
(34) In-School Preview 

i:30 ( 22) Place to Call Home 
:00 ( 3-8-10-13-20-23-30-40) Newa. 

Sporte. Weather 
(18) Subacrlption TV 

11:11 (301 Tonight Show (C>
(to Steve Allen 
( 3) Movie 

30 (12) Movie
30 (10-32) Tonight Show (C)

( 8) Movie

Dr, Smith Hosts 
Goodwill Mission
7*he R«v. Dr. Clayton F. 

Smith, senior minister of tha 
Central Baptist Church, Hart
ford, has been chosen to host 
the 1964 People to People Good- 

i will Mission to Europe and tha 
Soviet Union this summer. This 
22-day mission, designed' to im
plement the aims and purposes 
of the United States Clutural 
Exchange Program, will depart 
from New York City on July 18.

The goodwill delegation will

visit Danmaik. Finland, Ruuta, 
Cseeheehyvmkle, Hungary and 
Austria. Extension excurslang 
art itenoad to Italy, Franca, 
SwiUerland and other points. 
Confarences with important 
leadars in world and national 
govanunent are a r r a n g e d  
through . the Department of 
State. Vlaitatlona with profes
sional counterparts and the 
citlsenry are alM an Important 
feature of the mission, which is 
ncxi-political, non-partisan and 
non-danominatlonal.

Thoae interested In learning 
more about th# scope and pur
pose of the mission, and require
ments for membership, may 
contact the tour host directly by

addresaing him at 4BT Main Bt, 
Hartford.

KENNEDY BOOSTED 
MADISON, Wis. (AP) — A 

committee to promote the can
didacy of Atty. Gen. Robert F. 
Kennedy for vice president was 
incorporatad In Wiscionsin Tuas- 
day.

Papers were filed with tha 
secretary of state by Percy 
Silver of Milwaukee. Silver, a 
Milwaukee insurance man, iden
tified himself as dudrman and 
the committee aa; “ Draft Rob- 

! ert F. . Kennedy for Vica-Preei- 
dent of tha United Statu, Orau 
Roots, Ground Swell Commit

tee."

I N O T I C E !
Tour Iaveeteie«t Headquarters 

OPEN SATURDAYS IS A.M. TO 1

■tag 7 P JS- to 9 P JM.

SHEARSON, HAMMILL A 00.
91S MAIN STREET—TEL. S49-8Sfl 

founded 1908 ^
Membera Now York stock ExohBnfS 

and Other Leading Exohangea

SEE BATU RD AX-S TV W E EK  FOR COMPLETE U ST IN O

Radio
(This HsUeg inclodee only th ou  news brondcuta of 10 or IS 

ndnute length Some stations carry othrv short nev>»oasis).
WDBD—laet 8:06

S:ue Long John Wade 
8:00 D i^  Robtnaoa 
IrOb New* Sign Oft /

WaAt-«13 “V ̂
3:00 Easy iSC Show g oo
3:30 News Weather and Sports 7 inn 
7:00 Eldward P Morgan inlno
7:16 Ed Hayes Show 

10:80 Tonight At My PIsce g np
J,-80 Sign Oft g’%

W n o—IfSf 8:46
3:00 Newa, Weather, Sports 3'50
8:30 Fliuinclal Report 7:10
S:.86 Music 7:36
3:46 Three Star Extra 8:00
7:06 Conversation Piece 8:l6
7:25 Chet Huntley 8:30
7:30 News of the World 9:15
7:46 Sing Along 10:06
8.06 Pops Concert 13;26

Nlghtbeat
Thirty Minute Theater 
News
sports Final 
AH Johnson Show WPOr 1413 
Iami Terri 
Bob Chrlalian 
Had Daddy Show 

WINF—1233 
ivewa, V'ealher. Sports 
Radio Greater Hartford 
Lowell Thomas 
Snorts Time 
Evening Report 
Fhiblic Affaire Program 
The World Tonight 
Life Line
Broadway Overture 
Beet of Broadway 
Muelc to Relax By 
Sign Off

p.m. tomorrow will be held in 
the vutry. Choir rehearsal Is at 
8 pM. in the sanctuary and the 
tsusteu meeting at 8 at Kings
bury House.

S e c o n d  Congregational 
Church Lenten service today 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. Choir 
rehearsal is at 8 p.m. in the 
aanctuary. .The rcli^ous educa
tion committee will meet at 7 
p.m. tomorrow at the Church 
(im m unity House.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. Pau
line Little telephone 742-6231.

ture approved the measure in 
its 1663 session. Democratic 
Gov. John W. King signed the 
bill into law.

The state hopes to realize ’ 
more than 94 million annually 
from the venture and will dis
tribute the money to schools.

V o te  Impressive 
F o r Sweepstakes

(Oontiiraed from Page One)

stakes won approval by better 
than a 1-1 vote.

A dozen communities opposed 
the measure. None of them 
however, was one in which 
tickets could have been sold.

Tickets for the first race next 
Sept. 12 will be sold only at the 
state's three race tracks and in 
49 liquor stores in 42 commu
nities.

Sales are expected to begin 
within the next six days in 
most stores and may start on 
Thursday night at Rockingham 
Park in Salem, lottery officials 
said.

The lottery has been the sub- 
ect of a political-moral debate 
n New Hampshire since the 

Republican - dominated legisla-

HOM ELOVINO LOBSTERS
ST. ANDREWS, New Bruns

wick (AP) — Studies of tagged i 
lobsters in the past six year.s' 
have shown that more than 90 
per cent remained in the area 
in which they were originally 
placed. Out of more than 8,000 
lobsters studied, only nine 
moved as much as 60 miles 
from where they were freed. 1

• p e d a l

FRENCH
COFFEE
BREAD

83c
«f all ^
inayron*s 
bake shope

_______
fta lB ^ ar Sa// JUw Mato

48to Ul wenwaw ato wSeto
***Helawca U the registered 
TM of the Heberleln Patent 
Oorp."

U ^sddoiL
DRUG COMPANY
901 BCain SL—SiS-5821

W H iiiiiiH iiiiill 
Knighfs of Columbus
CAMPBELL COUNCIL NUMBER 678 

llANCHESTER, OONNECTlCyT

Presents

Second Grand Night
of M U S I C

.1
Benefit e ( K of O—Msgr. Hannon Scholarahlp Fund

AT EAST CATHOLIC 
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

SATURDAY, MARCH 14 and 
SUNDAY, MARCH IS, 1*44

CURTAIN TIME 8:16 P.BC.
^ JOONATION fl.OO

For Tleketo—Call 648-5247, 849-7794, 849-8044

YOUR OWN HRESIDE!
Can’t beat it for inspiring that i^b-do'wn 
solid sense of contentment and secunty. Start 
saving now to join the ranks of happy home- 
ownenl

'Ar

S  A  V I M  G  S  
,!> / < /  L O A N
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to
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BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81, CO\’ENTBT

“ Maacbeatar’s 
Oldeet Financial 

laatltutlaa”

Carreat Annaal 
Dividend On 

Inaored Savtaifn

Ex tra  Hours M O N .-T U E S 4 -F R t
•M,— WefL Cloeed A t Nooa
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Kiwanis Sets 
Two Events

A double eoIebraUixi haa bean 
planned for the 40th anniver- 

Mancheeter Klwania 
CTub. The club waa chartered 
AprU 8. low . W. J. Godfrey 
Oexirley of fa Cooper Hill 8t.,

' I

ill- '

W. J. Godfrey Oourley
p u t  preddent, la general chair
man bt tha event,

A special program haa been 
arranged for a luncheon meet
ing Tuesday, April 2 at noon at 

■ the Manchester Country Club. 
Arthur Knofla is chairman of 
the meeting. RepreBentatives 
from 611 Kiwanis Clubs in this 
area plan to attend the lunch
eon.

A Ladies Night dinner-dance 
wHl be held Wednesday, April 
IS at 6:30 p.m. at the Manches
ter Country Club. Thomas Me- 
Partland is chairman of the 
ladles night.

Hebron

SBC Discharged 
With Gratitude

The elementary school build
ing committee has been dis
charged from its job with a 
vote of appreciation from the 
town for the work accomplish
ed in erection of the school ad
dition. Summed up, the addi
tion cost the town 8203,296.61; 
$1,000 for land needecl; an(l 
$364.25 for a fence. Of the sum 
appropriated there remains a 
balance of $103.30.

May Merge Efforta 
A committee, the members of 

which are Harry H. Kirkham, 
Walter W. Donald and Ray
mond J. Burt, has been appoint
ed to look into a possibility of 
the Hebron Volunteer Fire 
Company joining up with the 
Amston Lake Volunteer Fire 
Company for the annual clam 
bake or whatever form t he : 
event may take. Last year this . 
customary joining of the two 
companies had to be omitted,! 
aa the Amston company was ' 
observing a special 25th anni-: 
veraary program at the time.

Deputy Fire Chief Donald K. 
Griffin will continue to serve as . 
acting secretary for the fire de- '

Sa rg e n t  until the April meet- 
>8 - I
A  business meeting will be 

held today at 8 p.m. by the He
bron Congregational Women's 
Fellowship. The Gilead Worn- j 
en'a Fellowship met at noon In 
the Sunday school room for 
luncheon, following which Mrs. 
Beatrice BJork conducted a 
brush demonstration.

Poet Office Studied 
Trie Amston Post Office Is 

subject to study by the U.S. 
Post Office Department to see 
H it can be redesignated as a 
branch office.

Warren Holbrook, wh<]̂  be
came postmaster w h e n  the 
change In politics in 1962 end
ed tlw services of P. John P er-. 
ham as acting postmaster, has 
resigned for personal reasons. | 
Mrs. Harry Cafrella, a clerk in 
the (Tolumbla Post Office, is 
now In charge temporarily in 
the Amston office. Forms nec
essary for use by any persons 
wishing to apply as operator 
may be obtained at the Amston i 
office. A p ip ll^ ts  must be at i 
least 21 years of age and pro
vide quarters and equipment. 

Fire Department Notes 
The Hebron Fire Department 

executive committee and offl- 
(Nirs are planning to meet 
March 33 to consider fire truck 
arrangements. They have voted 
to enter a request for a new 
one in the town's budget for 
1964-65.

Several members of tha de
partment are also planning to 
take part in a training course 
at the firemen's training ground 
In Wllllmantlc. April 5 at 9 
a.m. Fire Chief John Kulynych 
may be called upon by any one 
intorested. The department is to 
have seat belts installed on all 
three department vehicles.

Airman 8.C. Roderlc A. Mc- 
Corrlson, son of Mrs. Edna M. 
McCorrison of Wall St., has been 
assigned to Wethersfield RAF 
Station, England following his 
completion of the ^technical 
training course for United States 
Air Force medical service spe- 
eiallsts at Gunter AFB, Ala, Air
man McCorrison was trained to 
(assist In the care and treatment 
of patlenU in Air Force medical 
wards, dispensaries and clinics. 
He is a graduate of Rhem High 
School.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent. Miss 
Susan B, Pendlston, telephone 
m-8464. ________

b o l t  PARTY RANKS
LONDON (AP)—A bill to ban- 

lek etore price-fixing brought; 
the coneervative government lU 
tatnest parliamentary revolt 
Tuesday night since the 1968 
Profuino scandal.

Twenty Coneervative legisla- 
tore flouted party dleclpllne and 
voted for an amendment to 
water down the bill on its sec
ond reading In tha House of 
Commons. .  ̂ .

But thainks to n labor

IW-
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MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

Spring’s Most Popular 
SPORTSWEAR

A

Pictured is
COUNTRY SET’S

very smart
Checked shirt of Dacron 
polyester and Avron ra
yon tops a flared skirt of 
Vycron polyester and cot
ton . . .  in blue or green. 
Sizes 7-15.

THE SHIRT 
$7.00

THE SKIRT 
$11.00

Vm

Fashioned
by m

r r e r

(»

You will discover the prettiest new 
way to wear color from the skin out 
. . . Oleg Cassini inspired it. Try 
this new look now.

Beautiful black lace over peek-a- 
boo colors with tulle and ruching 
and satin. What could be more 
feminine. Lycra and Nylon power- 
net with underlay of tissue weight 
Lycra and Nylon bands to gfive un- 

l asual control where needed. White, 
f Black/Cognac, Golden Jade.

Small, Medium, Large 1 5
j

the provocative look*
insjnred hy

( D ^  C cis± in .i

SOFT CUP LACE BANDEAU. 
Hand-clipped Nylon lace over voile 
and marquisette lingerie shoulder 
strai>s. Light ruching trim at top 
edge o f cups and backs. White, 
Black/Cognac, Golden Jade.

A. 3^S8, B a  C S2-38 *0'**®

5-'

FOR
YOUNG
WOMEN

WHO
JUST
LOVE

SHOOS

Mr. A. Hogan

I

Tow n X Cou jn try  Shoes
/

Mr. Hogan

W ill Be Here All Day Tomorrow^* Thursday, with a 
TRUNK SHOWING of New and Different Shoes —  The 
Very Newest from Town &  Country.

The fashion-minded woman, the hard to fit woman and the gal who Is seeking hand
some comfort— the gals with mismated feet and the gal who just likes to look at fash
ion shoes should come tomorrow and meet Mr. Hogan. He has some beauties in his 
treasure chest of fashion. Only Town & Country can do such a complete wardrobe of 
shoes, completely fitted to all needs.

OPEN TUESDAY & tHURSDAY UNTIL immm

( j i 6 ^ .  .  .

it UV (Lhi/ ! 
ad&hi it in/

Q^p\ina S niii> mM I I U

ajapti 1 a  iM

Et'i Town & Country Shoes
I ^

!l

v r r r

HANDBAG
18.00

1- '̂

1
V '

WISHBONE
$13.00

TOP DOWN
$13.00

i
, At *. 

i

ARROWHEAD
$13.00
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Events in Nation
WASHmOTON (A P)-ln  

a rm  from Wuhlniton:
VI*T NAM: U.8. official* 

■aM today Ui« South Viet Nam 
government plans changes in 
its strategic hamlet program to 
help speed the war against 
Communist guerrillas.

They said the new program 
would include reducing to a 
minimum the number of forced 
relocations of peasants into 
strategic hamlets, payment of 
compensation to peasants re
quired to leave their homes and 
providing security, economic 
and social benefits quickly.

The strategic hamlet program 
proved successful in combatting 
Communist subversion in Mala
ya, but it has failed thus far in 
South Viet Nam. .

American authorities felt the 
regime of the late President 
Ngo Dinh Diem built too many 
of the barbed wire. - protected 
villages. Many could not be de
fended.

the^differences over the Panama 
Canal.

U.8. sources said Tuesday 
night that a compromise was 
near but had not yet been 
reached. In Panama, however. 
Fo.reign Minister Galileo Solis 
said reports of a resumption of 
diplomatic relations were pre
mature.

Panama, which broke rela
tions Jan. 10 with the United 
States after rioting around the 
Canal Zone which left 21 per
sons dead, had demanded that 
the United States agree to re- 
iiegotiate the canal treaty in 
advance of any conference on 
settling differences.

BUSINBISS: Secretary of
Commerce Luther H. Hodges 
says business investment is ex
pected to climb to a record 
|4S.2 billion this year.

His prediction at a news con
ference Tuesday was backed 
by figures released by the 
Securities and Exchange Com
mission.

Hodges, when asked if the in
crease in business spending was 
a forecast of an economic boom 
replied, "You know I don't like 
that word."

PANAMA; A Latin-Ahierican 
diplomat has reported that Pan
ama has agreed to restore dip
lomatic relations with the 
United States and to confer on

BLUES; If the Marines adopt 
Rep. Daniel Flood's suggestion 
that they dress the part of a 
gung-ho outfit, it woul d cost 
them a pretty penny to garb all 
the Leathernecks in glamorous 
blues.

The Pennsylvania Democrat, 
confronted by Marine officers 
In their regulation green at a 
House committee hearing, told 
them "You're a gung-ho outfit 
- everybody thinks you are— 
and I don't know why you don't 
dress the part, as we u.sed to 
say in show business."

‘The blue uniforms are issued 
only for special duty. According 
to Marine figures it would cost 
$12.19 to provide the blouse, 
trousers and hat for each of the 
174,000 enlisted marines and 
they would need more than one 
such uniform.

The 16,000 officers would have 
to spend $30 or so out of their 
own pockets.

Grumbled one officer when
he heard of Flood's suggestion, 
"I'd like to see him sit in that 
uniform, with its choke collar, 
and do a day's work."

Events in World
BUDAPEST, Hungary (AP)—-^Police were reported today to

Soviet Premier Khrushchev is 
expected to call a summit 
meeting next month of his al-

have arrested 49 suspected 
Communists in Thailand's stra
tegic northeastern provinces, 
where Communist Infiltration

lies In the Communist bloc to I has long been a problem 
discuss the ideological dispute The Thai government has 
between the Soviet Union and conducted a series of anti-Com- 
Red China, informants in Buda- munist raids in the northeast
pest report.

The Soviet leader is expected 
In the Hungarian capital for the 
April 4 anniversary of Hun- 
n ry 'a  1945 liberation. East 
European diplomatic sources 
say he may stay about two 
weeks for a meeting of first 
aecretaries of Communist par
ties In the Moscow camp.

The soifrces said the summit 
meeting would hear from a Ro
manian party delegation in Pek
ing which is believed to be 
Bounding out the Red Chinese 
about a possible compromise of 
the feud arising from opposition 
to Khrushchev's peaceful coex
istence policy.

ROME (API—'piS fuburban 
villa where Roman Emperor 
Marcus Aurelius Is believed to 
have been bom In 12 A.D. has 
been discovered In excavations 
or a hospital.

The rambling, thin - brick 
structure is between the Lat- 
eran and Celian Hills, south
east of the Colosseum.

Dr. Valnea Sciinarl, of the 
Rome superintendency of antl-
Sultiea, said today it had been 

te home of the emperor's 
grandmother.

BANGKOK, Thailand (A P I-

over the past four years be
cause the Impoverished region 
Is open to infiltration from 
neighboring Laos.

MOSCOW (AP)--'Sovlet scien
tists have concluded that the 
moon is covered by a "looee 
porous substance" and that its 
Interior is solid.

The Soviet news agency Ta.ss 
said this conclusion was based 
on a study of radio waves 
emanating from the moon.

TORONTO (API- Cancer in
surance is available in Ontario 
— for both smokers and non- 
.smokers.

British Pacific Life Insurance 
Qo. . has announced its new 
cancer insurance in advertise
ments.

The number of cigarettes 
smoked determines the terms 
of payment. The insurance pre
miums range from $10 to $80 a 
year, depending on age and 
coverage.

The policy covers up to 
$10,000 for all nece.s.sary medi
cal expenses.

A nonsmoker pays a quarter
ly premium, a half-pack-a-day 
man pays a semiannual and a 
pacl(;a-day man an annual pre
mium.

W I N T H R O P > S

Neat, trim
hand stitching 

gives clean, 
crisp lines to 

styling for the 
“natural” wardrobe 

look. With 
familiar Winthrop 

Executive 
quality. . .  

of course!

t b s iSwIniiloa of. a t iks i m  Im Umt, la iUi  U , itMciibM Ik* uppwt ooly.

$14.99

HOUSE &. HALE
SHOE SALON 

Main Street, Manchester . . .
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PEARL
EARRINGS

Creighton and Alan Shoor invite you to take ad
vantage of their Anniversary Sale. You will find 
hundreds of item s reduced throughout the store 
. . . Buy now for Easter, M other’s Day, F a ther’s 
Day or for yourself. Be early.

SALE STARTS TOMORROW 
AT 9 A.M.

1
With purchase of 1, 2 or .3-strand pearl neck
lace a t  regular price of $1.00.

ALL SHEAFFER

4 0 % » f f
JEWELRY CLEANER

39<
BIG BEN and BABY BEN

ALARM CLOCKS
and

REG. $7.98 an* $8.98

.99

INTRODUCTORY  
PECIAL

for tfil$ hondoomo
SERVING SPOON
rogutar pr/ea will ba $3.00

Uttful in so many ways and 
it'a yours at this spacial price 
to Introduct Astra. . .  a naw 
concapt In contsmporary 
daiign that brings a naw 
dimension of alsganeett 
cara-fraa italnlesa ttaal. 
Complete Sets from |2 t . i l

International

■ The Intemitional Sitvir Compiny

COME 
TO OUR

3 ONLY —  ELECTRIC WESTCLOX

ALARM CLOCKS

2.76
3 ONLY —  ELECTRIC WESTCLOX

ALARM CLOCKS
LUMINOUS

REG.
$5.98 3.76

SILVER-FESTIVAL 
1847 ROGERS BROS?

Amartea'a F//taaf Silvarplafa

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

WATCHES*
Drastically Reduced

• DI.SOOXTINIJED MODELB

E-X-P-A-N-S-l-O-N
WATCH BANDS

Y2 Price
•1 98 To *6.50Reg. $3.95 

to $12.95

PIECE 
SERVICE 
FOR 8

Beaulifutty matched 
pieces . . .  place 

settings and 
tsaential serving 
pieces to see you 
through years of 

gracious entertaining

YOU 6ET...
16 teaspoons 
8 forki 
S knivn 
S lalad forks 
8 place noons 
1 butter kaifo 
1 sugar ipooa 
1 tablatpoon, 

pierced 
1 taUetpooo, 

rtgular
AND YOUR 
CHOICE OF
I  iced drink

•  cocktail forks

SPECIAL SAVINGS ON LARGE 
OPEN STOCK SELECTION

Wonderful opportunity for ‘'Springtinio" 
owners to fill in and expand their aerviccs 
with extra place aettinit and multi-piui^ 
serving pieces. 1

B V E R Y , P I E C E  I S  Q U A L I T Y  S I L V E R P L A T E t

f>y
O N E ID A  S IL V E R S M ITH S
Here is beauty and usefulness at this sur
prisingly low price.'The Coffee Server has a 
capacity of 7 cups. You will find many addi
tional uses for the 14" overall Serving Tray. 
All pieces are beautifully finished and have a 
pure silver plate.

LADIES’ end CHILDREN’S

WATCHES *6.99
REGULAR $12.95 

LEATHER

WATCH BANDS
Veluea to $2.00.

A U  STOCK

80WUN8 TIO n ilES
50%  O f f

XO MINIMUM PURCHARER RB4)UI1UED

•  ■1.1mm.  raMI *,lc* I. rii«M italM l«vl*t ■ Fair f>*48 ISB

OFFER ENDS MARCH 31, 1964

•^IpT H f INTERNATIONAL SiLVIR COMFANV
USE YOI R CREDIT

\  \  \  ' I /  /  /  / J

eimPECiAL'i
X " \

SPECIAL GROUP

GOLD-FILLED CHARMS
Price

St ObrittsplMr 
iEOAL

DealgaMl espeeUlly fer 
ABtomoWls a«8$t IM tB

REG. $1.95

$ 1  .24

m ......
-’.V 'zj .

3 piece RELISH SET in
Wm. ROGERS A SON SILVERPLATE
Matching reluh spoon and pickle fork p a ir^  with 
Anchor Hocking present crystal divided dish., i  
“ *,? L combination to use with assorted
reiiahe^ jama, jellies, pickier
end olives or salted nuts.

R«g. SS.S5

-THI INTIRNATIONAl SIIVIR COMFANY

USE
YOUR

CREDIT
SHOOR Jewelers
917 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

OPEN 
THURS.

MSS133 ^  ^M .|
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Q u e e n  E l iz a b e th  
H a s  F o u i t h  C h i ld

—that B child had been born to 
a reigning BrlUah sovereign. 
Andrew was Uia Urat.

tram Fac* 0ns)
naict month. Tbs DuchasB of 
Kant, AlBTcandra'a alatar-ln-law, 
axpacta bar second ehlld In May.

The queen's husband, Prince 
Philip, 43, talephonad the nawai 
of hla new son to Quean Mother 
Blizabeth, Princess Margaret 
and other mambars of the royal 
family.

'~''a new prince la third in Una 
of Buccasslon to the throne, be
hind hie brothers, Charles 16, 
and Andrew, 4. He rates ahead 
of his sister, Anna, 18.

The baby was delivered by a 
team of five physicians headed 
by Sir John Peel, 56, the gyne- 
c o l^ a t who attended the Mrths 
of (^ r le a , Andrew and Anne.

It was only the aecond time 
since 1667—when Queen Victoria 
gave birth to Princess Beatrice

Dancera Complain
MOSCOW (AP) — Oancera of 

the Bolehol Ballet complained 
Tueaday they are suffering far 
too many accidents while train
ing and dancing.

They blamed the accidents on 
the measure to produce mors 
and better dancee. Some danc- 
era era forced, to dance while 
they are lit, the complaint said.

The complaint was signed by 
soma of the top Bolshoi stars 
and published by the official 
madical newspaper, Medical 
Workers.

They gave no epeclfic exam- 
plea of accidents, but Judging 
from the arUcIa they were talk
ing about such things as twisted 
totnts, strained backs and per
haps even cracked or broken 
limbe.

45  a t  M e e tin g  
o r  S o u th  P T A

About 45 parents and teach
ers turned out for last night's 
meeting of the South School 
PTA to hear talks by twb 
school board members.

Beldon Schaffer, chairman of 
the finance committee, reviewed 
the board's proposed school op
erating budget, the Ciommunity 
Ck>nege budget, and the capital 
improvements budget for next 
year, which, if approved by 
town directors, will total over 
$5,400,000.

Individual itema affecting the 
budget discussed by Schaffer 
included teachers’ aalaries, a 
proposed curriculum study, pay 
schedules for department heads 
and extra-curricular activities, 
administrative salaries, and a 
new data processing system.

,Ted Cummloga, chairman of

the building and altea commit
tee, eummarlMd the prngriiro on 
present buUding plana for High
land Park. Kaaney St. and Rdb- 
ertaon achoola.

Following a buainaaa meating. 
Mlaa Marjorie Leidholt, princi
pal, Introduced Mia# Barbara 
Hooker, a new aaeiatant teacher 
In Grade 2. RefreMimenta were 
served by Mr*. George Oankof- 
•kl and Mrs. Walter Chitamar, 
hospitality chairmen.

CAN’T KEEP ’EM DOWN
NEWARK. N.J. (AP) -  Air

line personnel aeem to like be- 
ilng up In the wide blue younder 
even when they're not flying, if 
their choice of living q u ad ra  
is any indication.

A naw apartment house near 
Newark Airport has leased 87 of 
the bulldini^ IM units to pilots 
and navigators based at the air
port. All except two specifical
ly requested an apartment on 
an upper floor of the 31-story 
atructurs.

Opaa SiSSdffSS 
Ope« IfcwBiey t0 | »
Parhtag Aotmm Oka StraM 

For IM C a n . . .

Haanasai  Splaal 
Orgaa......
Reoeat trade. la gaad 
dltloa. Tataaa.

— Special Vatae By —

MSS ORBUI M.
131 Aliya St., Htfd.

Native Lore  Taught at Ch ild ren 's M ission
Mrs, Kollke Klsku of India exhlblta a maharajah doll to. left to right, Howard Anderson, 
Randy Doughty, Sharon Sweeney and Greg Nylin, all pupils at an interdenominational chil
dren a Lenten mission program at South Methodlat Church. Mr*. Kisku is scheduled to ap
pear at sessions of the mission each Thursday afternoon at the nine participating churchee, 
and tell the children about her native land. Last week, on her vlalt to South Methodist and 
Trinity Covenant Churches, she we* dressed in a native sari of deep pink figured silk. 
Her seven-year-old daughter. Mill Anjell, accompanied her mother. During the remaining 
^u rsd ay a  in Lent they will appear at North Methodist, Center Congregational, Second 
Congregational, Emanuel Lutheran, Concordia Lutheran and Community Baptist Churches. 
(Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Jack Ruby Defense Rests; 
Psychiatrist Star Witness

(Continued from Page One)

that the state had not proved 
its case against Ruby. The 
Judge promptly denied the mo 
tlon and called a 80-minute re 
cess.

Dr. Manfred Guttmacher, Bal 
tlmore psychiatrist, spelled out 
the core of the defense ca.se

"An abnormal individual with 
an abnormal personality struc 
ture . . . under a very great 
amotlonal Impact for two days 

< . came upon this perpetrator
1 of the assassination (of Presi 

dent Kennedy) . . . .  A peychotic 
episode . . . with the homicide 
resulting.”

Ruby faces the electric chair 
on a charge of murdering Lee 
Harvey Oswald, accused assas 
aln of President John F. Ken
nedy, in Dallas, Nov. 24. His de 
fense is temporary insanity.

"I don't think he (Ruby) was 
capable of distinguishing be
tween right and wrong or khew 
the nature And quality of his 8u-t 
at the time of the homicide," 
Guttmacher testified.

Guttmacher was one of sev
eral psychiatrists who examined 
Ruby. Two others have testified 
they believe Ruby has organic 
brain damage, and suffers from 
psychomotor epilepsy.

Dr. Walter Bromberg, clinical 
director of Plnewood Psychi
atric Hospital in Katonah, N.Y. 
may be called. Chief defense 
counsel Melvin M. Belli said he 
Is holding Bromberg as an "am 
bush witness" to rebut whatever 
psychiatric testimony the pros
ecution' may present against 
Ruby.

After Guttmacher, the de- 
fensels star witness, finished 
testifying, Belli commented, 
"I'd say wo had a very good 
day."

The psychiatrist said he be
lieves Ruby was "struggling to 
keep bis sanity" after the assas
sination of Kennedy. He said 
Ruby told him, "I feel for that 
man.” Guttmacher said Ruby 
considered the President the 
"head of the Ideal family.”

Guttmacher said Ruby told 
him Oswald looked to him like 
"a rat, a vicious, cunning ani- 
mall" The psychiatrist ,sald 
Ruby has no guilt feelings over 
killing Oswald.

Asst. Diet. Atty. William Alex
ander, in cross-examination, 
asked Uuttmacher;

"Did he know where he was, 
did h-4 know what he was doing, 
and know the consequences of 
his act?"

Guttmacher replied:
"If he knew all these things, 

then I certainly think it would 
not be the act of a temporarily 
Insane Individual. I think with 
all those ingredients he would 
b ' acting more normally."

Alexander's question embo

dies the heart of the state's
case.

He pointed out that all Outt- 
; macher's information about the

circumstances of the slaying 
were given by Ruby and mem
bers of Ruby’s family.

The attorney asked;
"If he was untruthful to you 

about what happened at the 
time of the shooting, would that 
mean he knew what he was do
in g '"

"I think so,” Guttmacher 
said.

World’s Larf9St 
is Tirnito Control
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It Costs Less to Control Termitos thin to Ignore Them!
It costs you nothing to find out If hiddtn termltot (80-calltd "flying 
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NEW LOW COST PROTECTION AGAINST TERMITES
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BRUCE-TERMINIX CO. OF NEW ENGLAND
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• Now this is the way to relax!

i HANDSOME & COMFORTABLE: 

: ADJUSTABLE-BACK CHAIR

V iK O

2 for $28.00
EASY TERMS —

Taka It Msy-baautifullyl->6nywl)ara 1« your houN. LMng 
room, badroom, dan, family room—all find tills chair a 
striking addition. You find grand oomfort in tha UroUiana 
Foam*paddad aaat and pivot back. Sculpturad stoat fiwnaa 
art flnishad In rich walnut or Vikowood. Ruggad vinri Mas
tic covara whisk clean. Treat your homo to two, mrao or 
mora... Inrour choica of whita, tangarina, turquolta, baiga. 
Mack, gold, groan, chany or otivt. Stop and aaa tham todayl

M A R LO W k FURNITURB > 
DlUFARmENT

"DEPENDABLE SINCE 1911!"
MAIN «r. MANOHBSTBR M t-Sstl

^ • • • • a a a ^ a a a  a a a a a a a a a a a a o a a a a a o a a ‘aaa«

©lu(B(E:k-«
M AN CH ESH R

PARKADB

fh# Spring  

costume in bold  

black and white  

with a  dash 

o f checks!

A. The slingshot jumper in yarn dyed silk-rayon
tweed with mandarin-collar crepe-like white 
blouse. Optional self belt. ' 6 1 8

B. Black open blazer and giant check skirt, both of 
rayon-silk-cotton^ with white ruffled blouse.

m

C. Houndstooth check cutout jacket buttons over a 
matching'sheath dress. Cotton-rayon-silk blend.

(all in junior sizes)

D6L — M ANCHISTER PARKADB —  O P IN  WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY. FRIDAY N IG H T S -. 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

OPEN MONDAY, TUESDAY AND SATURDAY... 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
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How To Fre«M A  T ax Rat*

H Mancheater ia aver to stabilize its 
tax rate, it must learn to do one very 
■imple but tremendously difficult thing.

It must learn not to Increase its ap
propriations for any forthcoming new 
fiscal year by any amount greater than 
R will have available from a continua
tion, without increase, of the existing tax 
raU.

This doea not mean Manchester has 
to atand still fat order to freeze its tax 
Fata.

Tha grand Mat of a growing commu
nity nevar standa still.

Usually, tha amount of taxabla prop
arty goal up.

Tha number of taxpayera Increases. 
And, in any well managed community, 

tha amount of money which has to ba 
appropriated to retire debt and pay in
terest on debt oug^t to decline from 
year to year.

Just two or three simple statistics can 
five a rather sharp idea of Just what it 
would take for Mancheater to frees* tha 
present tax rate, which is already too 
high, for the next fiacal year.

The Increase in the new grand list 
has been enough to provide a little over 
1200,000 In additional tax revenue next 
year, If the present tax rate la left un
hanged.

8o there, to be flippant about It, la 
$200,000 for the budget makers to play 
wHh.

They could conceivably get another 
$220,000 to play with, and spend with
out raising the tax rate, if they adopted 
the unsound procedure of not including 
In the new budget provision for the 
new bond issues which may be sold dur
ing the year. But If the new bond is
sues being contemplated and proposed 
are all sold in the next fiscal year, the 
town will gain nothing in this item, and 
will be back to that $200,000 more in
come coming in from a higher grand list 

Against that $200,000 of calculable ad
ditional income, the Board of Education 
alone has come in with a requeat for 
$398,000 more than it has had during 
the present fiacal year.

The General Manager has made a tan- 
taUve cut of $143,000, which sUlI leavea 
the tentative appropriation for tha 
Board of Ekiucation at $255,000 mora 
than it has been for the current year.

So, in order to accomplish a freezing 
of the tax rate, it would seem that 
either the Board of Elducation budget 
would have to be reduced some more, or 
that other town departmental expendi
tures would have to be cut, not merely 
below their new request figures, but 
below the figures they have had this 
year.

The budget making procedure is not,. 
of course, this simple. Many more fac
tors enter in. even into any single part 
of the budget, than have been cited 
here. '

But a'^iew exploratory and explana
tory facte can be repeated.

To hold the tax rate, we would have 
to adopt a budget whose Increases would 
be limited to the amount of natural pro- 
greasive increase in the town’s income.

One department has already asked 
and tentatively been allowed an Increase 
greater than the natural progreasive in
crease in the town’s tax income.

Or to simplify dangerously again, 
what the town haa to play with has al
ready been spoken for, and more, by 
Just one department, with all the ethers 
still to be calculated in.

That is why H seems impossible to try 
to freeze the Manchester tax rate where 
it is, which is already too high.

In order to do it, Manchester would 
have to hold itself in, and cut a lot of 
prospective expenditures everybody fa
vors.

Many of the necessary cuts might ba 
spnsidered pollUcally riskyT

But if Manchester ia never going to do 
the' drastic things necessary in order 
to freeze the tax rate, it ia going to do 
tha other, the alternative thing.

It ia going to keep on raising the tax 
Sgte more and more every year.

When would that process endT 
Nobody will say.
ApparenUy thf Board of Dirwstort, 

the General Manager, the Board of Edu
cation, the Superintendent of Schools all 
think that the tax rate can keep going 
tip, forever.

No ono thinks it haa to stop, aomo 
Hfo», booause it has gons high enough.

No onâ  that Is, except air eccasioiial

Republican voters In Nev^ Hampshirs 
' refused to go for either of the two men 

who might, with their backing, have be
gun to go all the way toward the party's 
nomination for President at San Fran
cisco.

Instead, they gave the honor of lead
ing their presidential primary to a very 
fine gentleman who somehow does not 
seem likely even to begin to go all the 
way.

That may be Hie mistaken political 
atatement of the century. Henry Cabot 
Lodge may create the same surprises 
elsewhere he did in New Hampshire yes
terday. One ahould remember that, back 
in 1960, this same individual was his 
party’s candidate for vice president and 
that, among many Republicana, he was 
the one bright spot In the party's cam
paign and, in their post-campaign fancy, 
the man who could have led them to vic
tory if he had been in the top spot.

But the most realistic verdict for the 
moment seems to be that Lodge, In New 
Hampshire yesterday, was the benefi
ciary of a Jot of refusals to vote for 
either Senator Barry Goldwater or Gov
ernor Nelson Rockefeller.

Why did this refusal become the domi
nant development of the New Hampshire 
primary, and the creation of at least 
some tentative kind of opportunity for 
Lodge?

The voters of New Hampshire have, 
when pushed, a certain amount of intelli
gence.

The Senator from Arizona went among 
them and played thi role of the wise
cracking juvenile.

The Governor of New York went 
among them and exhibited the mental 
stature of a sixth grade dropout.

The harder these two pushed their 
absurdities toward the Republican voters 
of New Hampshire, the more these vot
ers looked for some respectable escape. 
Lodge happened to be available, most re- 
specUble, and least objecUonable. If 
Lodge hadn’t been callable, it would 
all have gone to Nixon. If neither Nixon 
or Lodge had been available, it would 
have gone to Margaret Chase Smith. 
And if none of these had been available, 
Harold Btassen could have become the 
hero.

Like A Big Nation Should

The last time anybody noticed it, the 
crisis with Panama was barely keeping 
itself warm in a very low, slow oven. It 
may be in order, then, to compliment 
President Johnson for having proved 
himself, so far, a most exemplary kind 
of hemisphere crisis chef.

If the pudding comes to the proof 
he obviously has in mind, the United 
States and Panama will continue to ebb 
sway from any mutual violence, diplo
macy will return to the formal friend
ship it had before the flag-raising vio
lence in January, and then the two coun
tries will try to get down to reasonable, 
rational discussion of what kind of fu
ture they can possibly design for their 
relationship to each other and the Pa
nama Canal.

There have been, during the two 
months, alternatives of policy and of 
mood, and President Johnson, if he had 
adopted some of these, would have been 
certain to have a noisy claque going 
along with him serenading him.

He could have made speeches of ring
ing denunciation, instead of statements 
of conciliatory intent

He could have voiced his Indignation 
rather than his' sorrow.

He could have proclaimed all the guilt 
one way Instead of seeming willing to 
share some of it.

He could have made a formal ulti
matum instead of a telephone call to ths 
President of Panama.

He could have sent battleships in
stead of diplomatic trouble shooters.

He could have proclaimed this a mat
ter of honor strictly between the United 
States and Panama instead of accept
ing the Jurisdiction and the mediation of 
the Organization of American States.

Instead, from the very beginning of 
the crisis up to the present time, when 
it may be near a friendly resolution. 
President Johnson has displayed, on this 
issue, nothing but restraint, moderation, 
and maturity.

And nothing has .done us more good 
in the eyes, of this hemisphere -and in 
the eyes of the whole watching world 
than all the things we haven’t done in 
this crisis. We have behaved the way a 
big, mature, courageous nation, mind
ful of its great place and prestige in 
the world, should have behaved.

BROWN COUNTY” : Oil Painting By Ada K. Christman, Manchester Fine Arts Assn.

Jim m y
Breslin

Dutch Schultz Slayer Freed

Check Your Potted Plant

There are some perfectly decent peo
ple who tolerate potted plants. And, If 
they, are supplied by a mothcr-in-law 
who happens to live in Meriden, Berlin 
or Southington we can only say that we 
are sorry about what has happened.

On the other hand, the news from 
Meriden, Berlin, and Southington may 
give heart to some who have a mother- 
In-law-and-potted-planta-problem. The 
three communitiec have been quaran
tined by the. Agriculture Department be
cause of invasion by the European Cha
fer. The European Chafer, which has 
just made its first appearance in Con
necticut, is an insect pest who chews on 
the roots of grass, nursery stock—and 
potted jplanta

The Chafer, who sounds like an un
pleasant viator to have around, has been 
chafing in some parts of New York and 
Pennsylvania, they tell us. But if he c a ^ e ^  
be kept from annoying any more CdP^ 
necticut communities, we will have a 
greener, pleasanter place to live in.

So, if your mother-in-law lives In 
Meriden, Berlin oi Southington, don’t 
let her send over any more begonias, 
unless they have ^een inspected and ap
proved. She may chafe a UtUs, a t firs t 
But a Msridsn Chafer Is better than a 
Atfoeean Oiafer. Just remamber thiat.
—w a t b r b u r t  r e pu b l ic a n .

NEW YORK, March 11—All 
morning, from the time the au
tomatic bell rang at 6:20 a.m. 
and got everybody up in 5 Wing 
of the Trenton State Prison, 
Charley Workman had things 
to do. Things to do are very 
important when you have been 
in prison 23 years.

Charley had to shave, and eat 
his oatmeal and coffee, and turn 
in all his prison clothes and 
put on this gray sharkskin suit 
his wife had sent. Then there 
was the mall room and the rec
ord office and the parole office, 
and all the time Charley Work
man was getting more and 
more nervous. Then they got 
him upset.

He was standing in the ward
en’s outside office at 9:20 a.m. 
when they told him that his son 
was coming up to pick him up 
In a couple of minutes. When 
Charley heard this, he blew up.

“I  told you they should let me 
out without anybody having to 
be around,” he fumed.

Charley Workman is proud 
of his son. Ho didn’t want the 
boy thrown into the middle of 
everything by ail these report
ers who were hanging around 
outside. Charley’s son has made 
a success out of his life. Why 
should he get into a story Just 
because his father was in on 
the murder of Dutch Schultz in 
a Joint in Newark years ago ?

He had his overcoat folded 
over his arm. He stepped into 
the reception room where his 
wife Catherine waited for him. 
Then, from outside, a car horn 
sounded. Harry Ibbs, |the guard 
handling the front door, told 
Charley to come on, his son 
WAS outside.

There is nothing dramatic 
to coming out of the Trenton 
State Prison. No huge gates 
■wing open. There are only 
three small doors to go through. 
One is wooden and on hinges 
and Ibbs opened It. Black bars 
were next. Ibbs turned a handle 
In the reception room wall and 
the bars separated and rolled 
Into the wall. Charley and his 
wife stepped Into a little brick 
vestibule. Then Ibbs opened an
other hinge door In front of 
them and Charley’s wife walked 
past the guard and Charley 
came after her and now ha 
was out on the wet, dripping 
sidewalk and It was all over. 
After 8,307 dayi in a peniten
tiary, Charlee Workman, No. 
22108, was free.

His son’s oar was right at the 
curb. Reporters and cameramen 
were packed around It. It was 
a blue Thunderblrd. Charley 
ducked into the back seat, his 
wife got into the front seat and 
his son had the car going before 
the front door was shut. They 
W’ent straight up the block, 
alongside the wall of this ter
rible-looking prison structure, 
then made a left tom  and head
ed for New Jersey T u m ^ e  
and the shore.

Charley Workman’s life is his 
own business now. He looked 
good yesterday, with the new 
suit and his gray hair, but 23 
years in Jail do things to a man 
and he ought to be left alone. 
But yesterday. Just for this one 
dsy, he made everybody remem- *■ 
ber the time 'when he was called 
Otarlay The m d the big 
outfR in New Turk we# these 
kids fron Brooklyn' who bsitsd 
PMfile out eesiMkUy end were

called Murder Inc., by the news
papers.

"He paid his debt and both 
of us should let him have bis 
peace," Burton 'Turkus was say
ing in hi.i law office on Madison 
Ave. "But I look at this picture 
over here and, of course, I have 
to remember Workman.”

The picture was of Thomas 
E. Dewey. Turkus, who was the 
assistant district attorney who 
had Workman arrested, believes 
that Schultz was murdered by 
the mo'o because they were 
afraid that the Dutchman, who 
wa.«< always drunk near the end, 
was going to have Dewey killed.

AH this was in 1935. Dewey, 
a special prosecutor in New 
York, was wrecking Schultz’s 
business. Schultz was screaming 
that Dewey had to be killed. 
The chief Murder, Inc., gang
ster, Louis (Lepke) Buchalter, 
said if anybody touched Dewey 
it would mean the end of the 
world. The heat would be un
bearable.

"Schultz went ahead, any
way,” Turkus was remembering 
yesterday. ”He had Dewey 
tailed. Dewey w'ould come out 
of his apartment every morn
ing and stop at a drug store to 
make his flrst phone calls of 
the day. Schultz had a man 
wheeling a baby carriage and 
another on the street ready to 
get Dewey with stilencers when 
he got into the phone booth. 
Lepke stepped right in when 
he heard this. He sent Charley 
Workman, Mendy Wei.ss and 
this guy Piggy over to kill 
Schultz. They got ^ e  Job done. 
I believe It saved Dewey's life.”

TTie names oame easily as he 
talked. Lepke, Mendy Weiss, 
Gurrah Shapiro, Blue Jaw Ma- 
goon, Abe Reles, AUle TRnnen- 
baum. They still seem alive to 
a lot of people in New York. 
But these ' are names of de  ̂
cades ago and things change 
and you could teH Just h<w

long ago it was when you went 
to Brownsville late yesterday 
afternoon and bought a pack of 
cigarette at the place they used 
to call Midnight Roee’s candy 
store.

It is on the comer of Sara
toga and lAvonla Avenues, and 
once it was a comer that throb
bed with legitimate people and 
murderers and it was known all 
over. But yesterday, the rain 
oame through the Ed tracks and 
splashed onto «npty sidewalks 
ai>d inside, the store was emp
ty. Richard Pacheco, the owner, 
is 35 and he says he is too 
young even to know the names 
of the old mobsters who used 
to use his store aa headquar
ters.

”I can’t worry about oW mur
ders,” he was saying. ”I’m too 
busy worrying about the pilfer
age. They stpal from me all day 
kmg.”

The rest of the shops aU had 
new owners and only Weitzman, 
the barber down the block, is an 
old timer and even he is mov
ing.

"No more business here,” he 
wae saying. “BJverybody lives  ̂
on Long Island now. Who?' ‘ 
Charley Workman? Look, v0iat 
do I  care about who was.«b<p on 
the comer? I always Ijt'every
body have their owh’ nat on 
the wall. I ’m moving away'from 
here because business is gone. 
So what do I care about 25 
years ago?” '

He was right. All those years 
are gone. Charley Workman, 
who spent his last 23 years in 
J^l. could have told you {he 
same thing yesterday. But Char
ley didn’t talk when he walked 
out of prison. That’s the only 
thing that hasn’t changed.

"He wouldn’t even give me 
his name when we brouight him 
In.” 'furkus recalled yeHenJay.
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2 5  Years Ago
Harrison M. Sisco of Man

chester, approaching his 87th 
birthday, recalls days of plow
ing Boston out of Blizzard of 
'88.

Town Clerk Samuel J. Turk- 
ington reveals statistics for 
month of February: 44 births, 
17 deaths, 8 marriages.

Robert Curran feted by 
friends on 89th birthday.

Town digs out after 48-hour 
snowstorm.

Present Selectmen refuse to 
cancel return bowling bout with 
Old Timers despite Coach- 
Treasurer George Waddell's Ill
ness.

Chance 'Vought Co. of Blast 
Hartford moves to Slkorskl.. 
Co. in Stratford; as machines 
go, many Mancheater Men 
transfer with them.

Charles E. Booth agks towns
people to feed sUarving wild 
birds after the j t̂kirm.

10  Year* Ago
The ^ev. James' P. Timmins, 

pastor- of St. Bridget’s Church, 
elevated by Pope Plus XII to 
dignity of Domestic Prelate 

,  ■with title of Right Reverend 
Monsignor.

Mrs. Mary Smith elected 
worthy matron and Ralph Cole
man worthy patron of Temple 
Chapter, No. 53, Order of the 
Eastern Star.

Daughters of Liberty Lodges, 
No. 17 and 12S, celebrate 51st 
anniversary.

National Labor Relations 
Board hears LGWU-AFL on dis
puted union elections at Man
chester Modes, Inc., and Brlt- 
ain-Hall Inc.

Mrs. Alden Grant named 
chairman for Manchester of 
annual fund drive of Symphony 
Society of Greater Hartford.

Town asked to Join other com
munities in hiring con.stiltant 
to oppose Connecticut Power 
Company’s request for rate hike.

Courtesy The Artist

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Maneties- 

ter Council of Camreliee

With and for Man
Suffering, if It u  seU-en- 

closed, all dammed up 'within 
the soul, may Indeed become a 
poison to the soul. These to no 
gospel In sudi a ffllo ti^  no 
gospel in mere suffering for the 
sake of Buffering. But again, 
with Paul, if we auffqr wRh 
God, then pain becomes for ue 
what it was for Christ N/l way 
into the heart of God’s  family. 
Through my pain I can take my 
stand beside pain-filled hearts 
in all the places of the earth.

On the crq$s Christ endured 
pain, not Just for himself; he 
suffere<L^mere with and for all 
men. We speak altogether too 
casually about "bearing eur 
crpsses.” Sometimes we make it 
seem almost as though minor 
inconveniences to our comfort 
had become crosses. Notwith
standing, in a profound way suf
fering can become for us a cross 
If we accept it with God, and if 
it leads us to suffer with ail 
men as Christ was doing on the 
cross.

Robert E. Lucoock 
Lenten-Easter Sourcebook 
By Charles L. Wallis 
Submitted by
Mrs. Richard H. Plnney Jr. 
Associate Minister at 
Second Congregational 
Church

Ten Yean Ago
The U.'S. Army reported R 

had been subjected to direct 
threats by Republican Senator 
Joseph McCarthy and his chief 
counsel, Roy Cohn, in efforts to 
gain preferential treatment for 
Ueutenant G. David Schine, a 
former investigator for McCar
thy’s subcommittee.

Five Years Ago 
President Elsenhower said 

the United States would not 
flgbt a ground war against 
Russia in EJurope but declined 
to rule out nuclear war If hos
tilities resulted from th# Ber
lin criaia.

wrm em

^Inside Report.
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Rowbuid E r u u  Jr. and Robert D . RoVak

WABHSNCITON — NSW eluasf oonsfdaraUon o« Nov. It and
to a  new President’s style in 
running tlto world's toughest 
job piling up for thia naUon 
of f VaaWi nt-<watchers.

L^mdon B. Jiriinaon, It tuma 
out, la very mu<di a memo man.

"fynnkly, I  Mnd of like It,” 
aayi' a  holdover from the John 
r .  Kennedy White House. "I’m 
not Bt that oval offlee nearly to 
much, but I know he reads my 
meiitos and they gWe me a 
permanent record of thia sort 
of confidential work with the 
Praatdsnt that I didn’t  have be
fore.”

Lyndon Johnson H also turns 
out, isn't eatisflsd yet with the 
speooh'-wrltlnf being done for 
himi He tried out Richard Good
win, a  Kennedy advisor, whose 
Latin policies atlrrsd oontro- 
vsray, on his Florida civil 
rights apeeoh last week. Al
though most of the speech was 
used, It went through more than 
the usual re-draftlng, editing 
and perfecting of Presidential 
texts..

The President is still looking 
foe ths right man to handle htr 
speech«wtiUjig ohort on a full
time basto. Preetdent Kennedy 
uato /Theodore Borenaen, who is 
no«r in Oamlbrldgo, Maae., writ
ing a  book.

Among Mr. Johnson’s Inti- 
maito advissra outalds his offi- 
dat family, Clark Clifford, 
WaMttngton a t  t o r  h e y  who 
served in the White House as 
Prseidentlal Counsel to Harry 
a. Truman, and Abe Fortes, 
one*thns Roosevelt New Dealer, 
are far ahead of the field.

But there ara others, one of 
whom to Dr. BYank Stanton, 
President of OB8. An old friend 
of Mr. Johnson, Stanton had 
been advising him on public re- 
laticns, tslevlsion style and oth
er ’’Image” matters that con- 
oem a President.

The Imiwrtance of these out
side advisers Is that most of 
the Preeld«nt’s Inside advisers— 
his cabinet, for example—were 
diossn by President Kennedy 
and are not, in the convention
al sense, original Johnson-men.

Accordingly, it is quite natu
ral for Mr. Johnson to turn out
side to Ms long-time intimates 
on a variety of questions. For 
sxample. In searching for a Gen
eral Counsel for the Internal 
Revenue Service, the President 
turned to Fdrtas. Fortas rec- 
ommdided' Sheldon S. Cohen, 
uid  thF President snapped him 
up.

As a bright young lawyer In 
pprtas’ law firm here, Cohen 
handled the details on the sale 
of the Elms, the house the John
sons owned while he was vice 
president.

Tile‘President is demonstrat
ing ^ f e  reflexes on hiring top 
leve)' government officials. The 
Infernal Revenue Post had beeh 
open for some time before Nov. 
22, and President Kennedy had 
several lists of possibilities sent 
over by the Treasury Depart
ment. He had not gotten around 
to making a selection.

President J'c^nson found no 
nam es' on the old list that 
seerned right to him. He asked 
F o rtu  for a new list, saw 
Cohen's name on it, had him 
checked out, cleared it with 
Treasury and Internal Revenue 
and Installed him—all In a few 
days. '

Another young Washington 
lawyer — 29-year-old Nicholas 
Johnson' of Covington Burling, a 
prestigious Washtogton firm— 
was tapped by the President as 
the ' ’new Maritime Commls- 

‘‘alonsr. This Job had been open 
since September.' Again, the 
new President went beyond the 
Uat of poeelble choicee under

picked hla own man.
A welMnfomted President- 

watcher also notes how Mr. 
Johnson’s daily schsdule haa 
bsen Ughtansd up.

’’Ksnnedy uaed to tall Jobn- 
Bon that a Prsaldent couCd 
sxtat only with a tight acked- 
ule, that he had to be ruthless 
about pruning It down,” a long
time Johnson aide says. "Prea- 
dent Johnson has now found 
out how true that la.”

Tha cabinet, which Mr. Ken
nedy dealt with far more on an 
individual basts than aa a unit, 
may be coming back into some 
of its prominence of the old 
Elsenhower days. "Johnson’s 
putting new life Into It,” reporU 
a regular at the Johnaon cab
inet meetings.

But with all ths President’s 
efforts to tighten up his sched
ule, budget his tim e,. and se
verely limit easy access of his 
staff to the oval office, the at
mosphere is not unlike the early 
days of the Kennedy adminis
tration. For any naw presi
dent, a certain confusion la a 
way of life.
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Andover

ScoutS/to Attend 
Livestock Show

On BYiday, Boy Scout Troop 
124 will be attending the Uni
versity of Conneoticui Annual 
Little International Live Stock 
Show which runs through Sat
urday. They will see horse 
showmanship and the showing 
of livestock.

The boys will meet at the 
church parking area at 6:80 
p.m. where transportation will 
be provided so as to arrive for 
the show’s opening at 7. Scout 
leader Garland Thomen will 
accompany the boys. He is in 
charge of special events for the 
show and will also be showing 
some livestock.

School Needs Report
The report on Andover’s Ele

mentary School future space 
requirements by the education 
al needs committee of the board 
of education will be presented 
at the school tomorrow at 8 
p.m. to town officers and mem
bers of the various boards and 
commissions of the town.

The report has been accepted 
by the board of education. This 
meeting is being held to pre 
sept what the needs are be
lieved to be and what the costs 
should be. The board believes 
that with this information the 
town officials concerned 'will be 
able to expedite their part of 
the programming more effee- 
tlvely.

Bloodmobile to 'Visit
The Red Cross Bloodmobile 

will be at St. Columba Church 
in Columbia on March 25 from 
12:45 to 6:30 p.m. Members of 
Ihe telephone committee will be 
calling regular donors. Walk-in 
donors will be welcome as al
ways.

Matinee Series
The Matinee Series at Rham 

High School, sponsored by the 
PTSA Council, hM announced 
that Dorothy Rankin’s Marion
ettes will be the attraction on 
Saturday. Thle la the fourth of 
the five offerings in the eeries.

The show starts a t 2 p.m. in 
the Rham auditorium. Single 
tickets will be available at the 
door.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover oorreepondent, I a w -  
repo Moe, telephone 748-67i6.

W 9 ’ll Donee
af

Your Wedding
Bring your attendanU to Wynehaw’e where you will find oile 
of Connecticut’s largest selections to chooee from and there 
to no ehnrge for ^Iterations (a aavih|;i.pf $5 to $10).
A. Floor length two-tone'taffeta with a detachable 

W at^u'train. A luscious array pf colors. 29.95
B. Embossed taffeta sheath dreu a detachable

overskirL, . 24.96
C. CocktalMength sheath dress of organza over taf

feta with a  floor length detachable overskirt. 29.96

14 Church St., Hartford
OpenvMon. thru aat. 10 to e PJd. Tliura. UU t  P JI. 
^ » 1 1  B87-S865 for nppetataaent u ty  avMtiiig

(H sra td  photo by F r te m a n .)
Welch inresents plaque to Milanese.

Rockville-Vemon

Milanese Cited hy Rotary
Carleton "Bebe” Mhaneae,' 

'Whose voluntary efforts in the 
sporte and recreation f i e l d s  
have spanned over 20 years, was 
named the Rockville Rotary 
Otisen of the Year Saturday 
night.

The presentation wen made 
a t the Mountain Laurel in Bki- 
field.

Milanese ia a life long resi
dent of Rockville, a graduate of 
St. Bernard’s and Rockville 
High School. He served in tne 
South Pacific with the A r m y  
during World War II.

He has been a member of 
the Rockville Recreation Com
mission since its Inception and 
la its present chairman. He has 
been a commissioner of the 
Babe Ruth League for the'pa.st 
three yeare, and Is assistant 
ooach of the American Leag;ue 
Baseball Team. He has coached 
basketball at St. B e r n a r'd’s 
School for more then 20 years.

In making the presentation, 
D̂. K. Welch, chairman of the 

‘Rotary awarda committee, said 
that ‘"rhe community is a bet
ter place to live oeoaiMe of the 
labor qf Milanese. His oontri- 
butioNs can never be f u l l y  
evaluated.”

Welch seid that MUaneae 
could have received the award 
in any year. "Only he knows the 
number that might have gone 
astray without his guidance."

Welch said that many peoj^e

^constotently oontributs service 
to Um community year after 
year. “But our nominee,” he 
said, "does It a UtUe bit bet
ter and In the proeese guidee 
our deareet poieeselons, our 
children.”

Hebron
Zonihg Laws 
Held Binding 
OnTownToo
A propoeal which came up at 

Hebron’e town meeting last Fri
day, requesting that town-own
ed property toiould be exempt 
from local aonlng regulationa 
was defeated by a voice vote, 
the general feeling on the sub
ject being that tha town ahould 
be eubject to such regulations 
as ara indivlduala.

An item on the town meeting 
warning, which was passed over 
for further atudy, concerned 
regulations In regard to excava
tion of highways and roads 
maintained by the town, traffic 
rullnga and drainage and also
the imposing of flnea for viola
tion of such ordinances.

Objection was made by 
epokeemen that more time 
should be given to consideration 
of the eubject First Selectman 
Richard M. Grant assured the 
voters that the matter should 
come up before the voters at a 
later town meeting and should 
be included in the warning.

Another matter under study, 
proposed by first selectman 
Grant Is whether it may be In 
the Interest of the town to have

a Mitchell telephone Installed In 
the new t o ^  office btilldlng 
end schools for the convenience 
of residents in the Manchester 
exchange. Thia suggestion 
brought out Considerable inter
est and led to suggestions that 
the selectmen should study the 
question and that It be brought 
before the voters at a  future 
town meeting.

Briefs
Gilead Congregationalista a t

tending church Sunday were 
greeted at the door by Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Raymond.'
. St. Peter's Elpiaoopal church 
women wtU hold a work night 
Tuesday, for. hoepltal n e e d s .  
Pariahionere are urged to come 
and help ae a Lenten aelf denial 
project, giving that evening of 
their eohedule to this m o s t  
worthy need. For tMs work 
white shlria and sheets are 
needed. These artldes may to 
used ones, but clean. Any that 
may to  in the house and not In 
use should to brought in. . .  
Above aU, workers should to  
on hand.

A meeting of the salary com
mittees of the Hebron flkhica- 
tional Association and the 
Board of Bklucatlon is sched
uled toniorrow before the school 
board’s meeting to discues sala
ries for the coming year.

Capt. Lloyd 8. Gray, of the 
U.8. Air Force, now stationed at 
Little Rock A.F.B,, Jackson
ville, Ark., is expected home the . 
last week in March. He is the , 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. 
Gray of Hebron, and is a world

war It vateron. Following hto 
visit here he will leave from 
New Jersey, for Panagra, 
Qreece, (near Athene) and will 
to  stationed there'for a yaar.

Hebron Orange la selling choc
olates and other candles this 
month, proceeds to be used to 
raise funds to pay Its various 
ciiaritles. InclucUng drives, for 
cancer, heart, and cyatlc flb ro ^  
needs. Orders may to  pliusad 
with any Orange member,

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correepoadent, Mian 
Susan B. PendMon, telephone 
228-S4M.

"W6T6‘i
FUEL CO .

$67 MAIN ST. 
EAST HARTFORD

FUEL OILm
GALLON

CASH
166 Oal. Minimum
TEL 289-1219

24 Hour Burner Service

lA  11
ORANM HALL

7$ BMt Oeirter SteMl

FRIDAY - MARCH I I
ti$6 AjM.

■ponsered By The 
Mnncheetor Grangn
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FRENCH
COFFEE
BREAD

83c
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Rockville-V ernori

Bride-elect Feted 
At Two 'Showers
Mias Patricia Charette of 

Rockville was honored recently 
at two bridal Showers.

Mrs. J a m e s  Liszewski of 
Rockville, sister of the proepec- 
tive bridegroom, was hontess, 
assisted by Mrs. John Shea Sr., 
his mother, and Mrs. EMwin Lia- 
zewaki, also of Rockville. The 
event was held at the American 
Legion Hall, with about 50 rela
tives and friends attending.

The second was a Jack and 
Jill shower held at the St. Jean 
Club, New Britain, with Mrs, 
Eli Charette, mother of the 
bride-elect, as hostess. About 
150 guests were present.

Miss Ctuu-ette, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ell Charette of 
South S t, Rockville, will be
come the bride of John D. Shea 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. J<^n I 
D. Shea Sr. of 1 Fox Hill fh., ! 
Rockville, on April 18 at S t. ' 
Bemard’a Church.

SONG 
AND 

DAN CEABLE...

and 10, m 
lociable. A  brief 

bit of a shoe U 
Fiancees 
“ Bikini” . But 

every young one 
will know at ^ 

glance that thii 
little bit goes a long 

and wonderful way. 
Light patent leather uppen 

fit juit a  bit better than a 
■ mile. Singing coloni, dancing 

high or mid heeli.

$ 1 4 . 9 8

(Block Patent 
Popcorn Patent)

I lOUSE K  IL\LE
SHOE SALON

Main StTMt, Moncheetar. . .

iir r r 'r 'r 'ir 'ir 'r  a m 'to r i^  laauaii pa idWtoaitowwiiiiwiwwwMWtototoHWtogwwtototototoWMiwtoBtogMto

935 MAIN STREET - 648-5171 - 9 A.M. TO 6:80 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

brings you Early American sets 
in new styling - new finish

tiU  9  ji, m.

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

af one low price, choice

Choose five pieces with a rectangular 
table that extends from 80 x 41 to 50 
inches, and your choice of Windsor 
chairs shown or Mate’s chairs.

Round table that saves space, opens 
from 88 X 88 inches to 88 x 48 inches. 
Choose either the Mate’s chair shown 
or the graceful Windsor model.

ir  with plastic tops 
ir  choice of chairs

Maine craftsman, steeped in Early Amer
ican tradition, fashion these solid maple 
dinette groups, borrowing from tha past 
for designs, and the antiqued maple 
finish that's rubbed to the patina of age. 
Chair styles have beert revised, too, so 
these are entirely new groups. All table 
tops are of maple-grained plastic that 
is resistant to heat, liquids, most house
hold accidents! Take your pick of chairs 
. .  .the graceful kitchen Windsor model 
or the husky Mate's design!
Here is yotir opportunity to save on the 
perfect group for your dining erae. 
Phone orders filled.

Harvest Dinette 
pictured at top

Choose the space-sSving Harvest table (46 x 
17” closed; 46 x 86” open) with a choice of a 
Deacon’s bench and two chairs, or two Dea
con’s benches. Choice of Windsor or Mate’s 
chairs, also I
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Rome Says Darwin 
Confessed Freely

(CbBtiumii  from F » fo  Ono)

fcr w k H M  poriodi during the 
ireekend.

MaJ. Roma said that moaaasrea 
« f  routine oalU, mx^ aa from 
raportera, ara placed in a comer 
et hla blotter for his attention.

“I ’m rfot a reporter," Atty. 
Shea shouted. '*nie right of a 
man to see hie la\*yer Is of no 
importance to you ?"

But Maj. Rome aaid he 
received no messag^es. '*I didn’t 
think he had attorneys,” he said.

Maj. Rome also denied that 
he was Informed of any person
al visits by Darwin’s attorneys 
at Hartford and Stafford 
Springs Troop during that 
weekend. The state police offi
cial also said he received no 
messages that a deputy sheriff 
was looking for him during the 
weekend to deliver a writ of 
habeas corpus.

“Is this another of those rou
tine messages lhat are shoved 
off?” Atty Shea asked. ’’You 
were located when your job 
with Roy Darwin was finished. 
Isn’t that so?”

■T don’t consider the job fin
ished yet,” Maj. Rome replied.

A t one point Atty. Shea ask
ed Maj. Rome if he knew the 
meaning of incommunicado.

”I  tidnk so,” Rome replied. 
‘T d  check in a dictionary to be 
cure.”

"Isn’t this what happened to 
Darwin from the time you ar
rested him to the Sunday in 
court?” Shea asked.

“No,” Rome retorted.
Darwin was held on a coro

ner’s warrant from Dec. 6 to 
Dec. 8 when he was served with 
a  bench warrant formally 
charging him with the murder. 
Maj. Rome, asked if Darwin 
was not feeding back informa
tion he had given him when he 
made the alleged confession 
Dac. 7, replied “’This would have 
been absolutely Impossible.” He 
■aid facts Darwin gave that 
later were checked in the state 
police laboratory could only 
have been kflnown by the mur

derer.
During Rome’s testimony 

Darwin has been writing at 
fast eUp in a notebook. Occa
sionally he glanced at Maj. 
Rome.

The state police official said 
he heard no abusive remarks 
made to Darwin during any pe 
riod over that weekend. He em
phasised that investigators only 
had "conversations”  with the 46- 
year-old defendant He repeated 
today that at times Darwin ap
p e a r^  “to get a  kick” out of 
the weekend.

Yesterday, Maj. Rotae i 
Darwin appeared to get a  
"kick’’ out of the v i^ e n d  the 
defimosat was in stsite polioe 
custody, 'nie state poHoe otfl- 
ciai h sM ed  that Darwin un
derwent iM constant (juesticn- 
ing. He said taivestigaton and 
Darwin ’‘oenveraed'’ atwut his 
fianily, job and, oooasioiiaJly, 
itie ortae. “He was a  good con- 
veimtionaliat,” he said.

*He wasn’t there to talk 
about his job ah weekend,” 
Atty. Shea said at one point, 
raising his voice.

Maj. RonM replied that dif
ferent Investigaton in the case 
had dtlferent methods. Ih e  
idea, he said, was to have some
one with him at all tknes in 
case he -wanted to say anything 
important. He denied that Dar
win was pressed with questions 
to talk.

But under intensive defense 
probing, the 26-year veteran of
the litate p ^ e  said.

Darwin w u  asked to look at 
an electrically revolving disk, 
that Atty. Shea described as a 

« "hypnotic device,” for 30 to 45 
sainutes.

On the first day Darwin was 
taken into custody he was not 
kept in a cell but “conversed” 
with Investigators until at least
10 pjn.

On Oct. 10 the defendant 
was confronted with a dis
guised trooper for a police ruse.

Darwin made an alleged con
fession as he sat on cushions 
propped up against a wall in 
Rome’s office after apparently 
fainting, Rome aaid.

During nearly five hours on 
the stand. Maj. Rome aaid he 
could not explain why “about 
27 calls” defense attomeya 
claim they made during the 
weekend were not relayed to 
him. He said he was also not 
Informed of personal visits 
Darwin's attorneys made to the 
Hartford and Stafford Springs 
Troop looking for him.

Maj. Rome said he was un
able to give the time Dec. <8 
when a bench warrant against 
Darwin was issued. He denied 
that he waited to present Dar- 

with the warrant until hla 
^estigation  was completed, 
^ e  warrant was presented in 
the afternoon.

“N «  one told you Sunday 
monung that they had obtained 

Atty. Shea
■m ML

’T don’t remember,” Maj. 
•Rome replied. “Because of Dar
win’s oooperaUve attitude that 
day,” Maj. Rome aaid, ”lf I  had 
a  bench warrant In back pocket 
X wouMn’t rGmembet* it. X want- 
•d to continue to get the truth 
fc«m  this man.”

He conceded that after the 
bench warrant waa presented 
another statement was taken 
fium Darwin before he was 
brought to the clerk at Tolland 
County Superior Court. " I f  he 
w as going to make a  statement 
I  waa going to wait for him,” he 
■aid.

Minj. Rome aakl' ttae reiv<dvlng 
disk was brought by a  Masyland 
psycfalatriat who had b e e n  
tiallid In to the case. H ie  pqr- 
chiahrtst, be sahl, bad previous 
M partM cs in criminal eases.

IfaJ. Roms said that bsoause 
Darwin had earlier claimed "a  
ssty  strong Oerman mkid’’ he 
"wanted to find out what kind 
6 f Mind this man bad. It  was in-

Darwin to look at the revolv
ing disk but was not forced to.

"Don't you realize that this 
is one of the commonest hyp
notic devices there is?” Atty. 
Shea shouted.

“Not this-kind,” Maj. Rome 
replied.

"Were you completely un
aware that this waa a hypnotic 
device?” Atty. Shea ask^ .

"Not completely,” Maj. Rome 
said.

Maj. Rome said Darwin was 
not kept in the cell the first day 
he was taken into custody, Dec. 
6. He said investigators took 
turns sitting with Darwin and 
having “conversations.’’ Maj. 
Rome said he told Darwin that 
if he wanted to rest he could 
go to his cell at any time.

The state police official re
vealed that he took Darwin for 
a ride after supper on Dec. 6 
for “a change of atmosphere, a 
change of scenery.’’ He thought 
the action might help Daririn 
to talk easier. He could not re
member where he drove but 
said he kept to main roads he 
was familiar with. " I  didn’t 
trust Darwin to lead me back,” 
he said.

Darwin on Dec. 6 was being 
held at the Stafford Springs 
Troop.

Atty. ^ e a  asked, “ Did that 
ride have anything to do with 
the attorneys coming to the 
building?”

“ I didn't know ̂ attorneys were 
there,” Maj. Rome replied. He 
said he did not recall anyone 
telling him that Darwin's attor 
neys had arrived before he left 
with the defendant.

Maj. Rome said that at one 
point that day he offered Dar
win a drink because he appear
ed nervous.

" I  said, ’You have a lot to 
hide. Do you want a drink, 
Would you have a drink with me 
and see if you can talk about 
the caae?”

Atty. Shea aaked if they had 
the drink.

•T didn’t have any liquor,” 
M aj. Rome replied. He said it 
w «a  just to make conversation 

Maj. Rome said that occa- 
skxiaUy someone would “cen
sure or sooKT’ Darwin for not 
talking but tlenied any threats 
were ma^e or pressuree used.

“It  was obvious to anyone 
investigating that Darwin was 
lying about murdering the 
i^rl,” Maj. Rome said. ”W e  
learned from Mb testa he had 
facts that no one la the world 
could have known except the 
person who committed this 
crime.”

Maj. Ron>e said Darwin was 
brought to state police head- 
Quartem in Hartford on Satur
day, Dec. 7. Ha said investi
gators continubd to talk wHh 
I>arwln. " I f  he dlrhi’t care to 

respond.

Obituary
Mrs. lonreiiza D. DeMart 

Mrs. Laurensa Daoust De- 
Mars, 69, of 39 Haynes St., died 
this morning at Hartford Hos
pital. She was the widow of 
Alme DeMars.

Mrs. DeMars was bom In 
Montreal, Canada. Nov. 10, 
1894,-and lived in the Hartford 
area for 22 years before .moving 
to Manchester two years ago.

She waa a member of Bum - 
side Methodist Churfsh, East 
Hartford, and a charter member 
of the Farmington Ave. Baptist 
Church, West Hartford.

Survivors include four aona, 
Sinai A. DeMart of Glaston
bury, Joffre DeMars of Panama 
City, Fla., Laurier F. DeMara of 
Coventry and Edmond D. De- 
Mara of Simsbury; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Charles H. Miller, Bol
ton, and Mrs. Walter E. Ditmara 
Jr. of Columbus, Ohio; a  broth
er, Leon Daoust of Hobe Sound, 
Fla.; two sisters, Mrs.

Events 
In State

(OoBttaaed from Page O M )

No bodies have been found, 
but indication are that Ooltlns 
listed as a passenger wa4 the 
local man. A  friend with whom 
he had been staying in Tteaa 
told officials of the airline that 
Collins had taken the plana.

Collins had gone to ’ftxas  
oii vacation with friends and 
was en route home.

An outaide machinist at Gen
eral Dynamics Electric Boat, he 
was the father of five children, 
the oldest being five years old. 
Mrs. Collins is expecting her 
sixth child next month.

Waugh to Re»ign
STORRS (A P ) —  Albert E. 

Waugh, provost of the Univer
sity of Connecticut, is planning 

Meda I to retire at the end of the 1964- 
Bayard of Montreal, and Mrs. 65 academic year.
Angelina Jarvis of Bolton; 21 Waugh's Intention to retire 
grandchildren and 7 great- was announced by UniverMty 
grandchildren. President Homer D. Babbidge

Funeral services will be held Jr. in a letter to faculty mem- 
Saturday at 2:30 p.m. at the bers.
Burnside Methodist Church. The Waugh joined the faculty in 
Rev. John E. Post, pastor, and 1924 as instructor of agrlcul- 
the Rev. Wendell D. Mullen, pas-1 tural economics when the iml- 
tor of Farmington Ave. Baptist j verslty waa still the Connecti-

ehances for the nomination 
would have been elini.

oo>muor aw arded
WASHINQ'rON (A P )-n A  new 

V.M. courttaouee and fe d e ^  of- 
flee building to be conetnicted 
In Bridgeport, Conn., will be 
^ m e d  by Lyon and Mather 
«  Bridgeport. The General 
wervicea Adminietration award- 
« !  the D17,0M contract yester
day. Plans and epecifleations 
are scheduled for oompletlon 
by nqxt W bru% ^. ■

i-D A T  rojRECAST  
m N D SO R  LOCKS (A P )-T h e  

U.8. Weather Bureau laaued this 
five-day weather forecast today: 

Temperatures in C ^ e c t lc u t  
during the five-day period 
Thurada3r through Monday are 
expected to average 3 to 9 de 
gPBss above normal. Slow 
mbderaUon at the beginning of 
the period .with little'day to day 
change thereafter.

Some normal high and lows 
are: Hartford 44-96; New Ha 
ven 44-39.

Precipitation may total up to 
6 tenths inches melted occurring 
as widely scattered showers 
about Saturday. -

Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Hillside Cemetery, 
East Hartford.

Friends may call at the N ew 
kirk and Whitnry h’l- ai Home 
318 Burnside Ave., East Hart
ford, tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m., 
and Friday from 3 to 5 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

reipand he didn’t 
Maj. Rome said.

Tile state poUce official said 
ttiat at timea Darwin took over 
the conversations. “He seemed 
to want to match minds with 
us. To some extent he was get
ting a  kick out of aU th is .. .at 
times joy.”

MoJ. Rome said he could 
bear th ro u ^  an IntotxXMn to his 
office the talk between Darwin 
and investigatoni. He said 
when he returned from kaioh at 
about 3 p.m. they were tatMng 
about Darwin's family.

He sold the same afternoon 
one of the investigators came 
into his office and said, ’The  
feUow's faking a faint.”

Rome denied that he heard 
any profanity or shouting over 
intercom before the investiga
tors came Into his office.

"No, I  told you, just a con- 
' *̂*‘*ahon— ,” Maj. Rome began.

“About his family," Atty  
Shea suggested.

'-About his family,” Mai 
Rome said.

Darwin was removed from the 
room, brought into Rome’s office 
M d placed on the floor. Maj 
^ m e  put water on his face.

’’he came out of It.” 
Maj. Rome said. ^

IMrwln was’ then seated on 
cuahion and propped ud 

agalM t the wall. Maj. Rome said 
told him. ”Oh my God. 

^ a t  have I done to my family 
and friends”  He said that Dar
win then made an alleged con- 
iMsion.

MPHNA Lists 
Staff Changes

^  nursing 
M«nohester Public

If «  graduate of 
C o o l  e y Dickinson HospiUl.

®"<1 served 
of the

United States Navy. More re- 

H ^ i ^  ^ “"chcfter Memorial

She replaces Mrs. Lois Bdnac- 
oorski, who resigned to take a 
porttlon with the State Board 
of Health.
« e x e c u t i v e  board of 
J0T07A met yesterday in the 

hoiqJital at 
which Ume M ra  Rachel Barnes 
superviror of nurses, reported 
on activities during the past 
month.

yisiUtlons in February to-
n»6-

temlty clinica held with 49 at
tending; four pediatric clinica 
wlto 37 attending; three cheat 
clinics with 30 aUendlng; two 
surgical clinics vrlth 4 attend
ing; four medloal and arthritic 
clinios with 31 attending; and 
three expectant mothers cllnlce 
with g  attsnding.

(h i Feb. 10, Mrs. Wilfred 
Dkm, Mrs. Robert Poet and 
Mm. M anhaU FbUay attanded 
tha Ragtatearad Numea meettog 
at which Dr, Thomaq Donovan 
^pokm on '“Heart Surgery.” On 
Feb. 11 the entire mwaing staff 
attanded a meeting at the hos
pital when Or. Count OUwon of 
Bonton apoke on the “Challenge 
of Home C a n  to tha Commu
nity HomdtaL"

/

Theodore W. Ix>veland ••
Theodore W. Loveland, 59, of 

East Hartford, brother of Rob
ert Loveland of 193 Hilliard St., 
died yesterday at East Hart
ford Hospital.

He is survived by his wife, 
three other brothers and four 
sisters.'

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at the Ben
jamin J. Callahan Funeral 
Home, 1602 Main St., East 
Hartford. Burial will be In Hill
side Cemetery, East Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Annie Hammond
Mrs. Annie Hammond, 76, of 

Laconia, N.H., mother of Mrs. 
Lois Adam, 330 Adams St., 
died Saturday at Oxford, Maas. 
Oxford, Mass.

Other survivors are two 
daughters, a son, six grand
children and three gjeat-grand- 
children.

Funeral services were held 
Monday at the Wilkinson Fu
neral Home, Laconia. Burial 
was in Bayside Cemetery, L a 
conia.

FuD iirals

Mm. Catherine A . Farr 
The funeral of Mrs. Catherine 

Ann Farr of 106 Frances Dr. 
was held this morning from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
216 W . Center St., wHh a  sol
emn high Mass of requiem at 
St. James’ Church.

'Ihe Rev. Joaepta H. McOann 
was celebrant, aaristed by the 
Rev. Eugene F. Torpey, deacon, 
and the Rev. Stanley E. HasttU- 
lo, aubdeacmi. Mrs. Jane Mac- 
carone was organist and sok>- 
trt. Burial was in St. James’ 
Cemetery. Father Torpey read 
the oommlttal service.

Bearers were James Farr, 
Richard Farr, Nicholas DePaa- 
quale, Anthony DePasquale, 
‘niomas DePersia and Allan De- 
Persia.

Delegatione from the Ladies 
of St. James and the Manches
ter' Bmhlem d u b  attended the 
Mass.

cut Agricultural College 
He became assistant profes

sor, associate professor and pro
fessor of economicB, then h&d- 
ed the department of economics 
from 1939 to 1945.

From 1946 to 1960 he was 
dean of the College of Arts and 
Sciences.

In a tribute to Waugh, Bab
bidge said that “ the strength 
of this university today is in 
substantial part attributable to 
his able and dedicated leader
ship.”

The
Doctor Says

ra V K O ID  MAKES  
SUBSTANCE WHICH ADJUSTS 

BODY E N E R G Y

John Lodge May Run
N E W  H A V E N  (A P )  —  Jotrn 

Davis Lodge, former OotuMOU- 
cut Governor, said today that 
there waa a  possibih'ty he would 
seek the RepubUoan nomination 
for the U.S. Senate this ymr.

”I am undecided at the mo
ment but am definitely not 
closing any doom to the poi- 
slbUity,’’ he eaid.

Lodge made the oomment in 
a telephone interview.

Lodge, former ambassador to 
Spain, ran unsuccessfully for 
the OOP Senate nomination t ^  
years ago. The Senats seat is 
now held by Thomas J. Dodd of 
Weht Hartford, a Democrat.

Lodge has been genersdly 
considered as one of the pro- 
spec^ve candidates for tte 
GOP nomination. The state oon- 
ventlon will select the nominee 
in June.

PTA Hears Talks 
By Consultants

"Mancheater has one of the 
strongest school, library pro- 
i ram s in the state,” Miss Daisy 
: “llcher told members of Bowers 
School P T A  last night at a 
meeting at the school. Miss 
Pilcher and Miss Diane Smith, 
both reading consultants In 
Manchester schools, spoke on 
■’Improving H o m e  Reading 
Habits of Children.”

Miss Pilcher also spoke on 
the importance of parents and 
teachers having a mutual un
derstanding and working to
gether to benefit children. She 
also said that she believed 
parents should provide an at
las, dictionary and almanac- for 
dhlldren’s use.

Miss Smith mentioned areas 
where, she thought parents 
could help pK-school chlldran 
in reading readiness. They are 
orientation, teaching them to 
follow directions and use tools 
they will have to handle in 
school; language growth, show
ing pictures and explaining 
what they are; concepts, show
ing things that are alike and 
things that are different, a n d  
awareness of sound, teaching 
to hear and remember the 
sound of words.

Mrs. Willie Bner's Grade 8 
won the attendance banner for 
the second time this year.

Refreshments were served in 
the cafeteria by Mrs. Went
worth Jenson and a  commit
tee.

Changes Plea
BRIDGEPO RT (A P )  —  

33-year-oId suspended Green
wich policeman in Superior 
Court today changed his plea 
Sind admitted guilt to 11 counts 
of breaking and entering Green
wich business establishments.

Charles W . Grey, of Green
wich, had pleaded not guilty on 
Feb. 18.

Judge Herbert 8. MacDonald 
ordered a  pre-sentence invea- 
Ugation report from the Adult 
Probation Department and con
tinued the 15,000 bond under 
which Grey has been free. No  
date was set for sentencing.

Grey had been a  member of 
the Greenwich Police Depart
ment 10 years when he was 
arrested Dec. 28, 1963. The pa
trolman was accused of break
ing into stores along his beat

He was arrested, police said, 
after he had been seen leaving 
a store during a police stake
out.

Greenwich Polioe Chief JanMS 
Healey said Grey admitted tak
ing a total of $1,600 in cash in 
the series of breaks that took 
place over a period of close to 
two years. He eaid the thefts 
started in February of 1962.

The $6,300-a-year policeman 
had 'a  previously unblemished 
record, Greenwich authorities 
said.

INFORM ATION W ANTED
BELFAS’T  Northern Ireland 

(A P ) — Know anything about 
the forebears of Presidents Ches
ter Arthur or Woodrow Wilson?

If you do, Kenneth Darwin, 
deputy keeper at the PubUc 
Record Office of Northern Ire
land, would like to hear from  
you.

He is seeking information 
about the ancestore of the two 
nresldenta, _  both of Northern 
reland extraction—in eonnee- 

tlon with efforts teing made to 
preserve the houses in . Ulster 
associated with their ancestors 
—Prssident Arthur's at CuUy- 
beck^ , Co. Antrim, adil Presi
dent WUson's at Dergalt, Oo. l y .

SU B  F U N D S  PA R E D
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )— The

House Armed Servlcee OommH- 
tee has cut some of the 
requested for new oonatruction 
at the Navy’s submarine boM  
in Groton, Conn. T3m  Defense 
I>e|>artment had asked for $4,- 
654,000. The oommiittee parqd 
the sum to $3,801,000 for hous
ing, and supply and admims 
traUve facilities. The money is 
part of the $1.5 billion mUttary 
construotion authorizaUon blU 
approved by the House oofnmlt- 
tee yeaterday.

1<08T IN  V m r  N A M
W A S H IN O T O N  (A P )  —  The 

.Army has identified one of two 
missing crewmen of a helicop
ter which crashed Monday ki 
South Viet Nam  aa Pfc. John 
F .Shea, whose mother is Mrs. 
Mary D. Shea of 76 Turner St., 
Wllllmantlc, Omn. Shea, 20, has 
been in Viet Nam  since lost 
August. He was graduatsd fkom 
Msriamqpolls in T h o m p s o n ,  
Conn.

M  HOM BUB88  
N E W  H A V E N  (A P )— Fire In 

a  flMt fkwr grocery store left 
29 oocupanU of a Chapel St. 
apartment building temporarily 
homeless last night. The oocio  ̂
pants w w e  put up neighbom 
and in quarters provided by the 
landlord. About 18 persons w6re 
forced from the fqur-stpry 
building I v  heavy rndKe. 
fire was oonfined to the Mid 
town Public Market on the first 
floor.

LEN N O N  HAS CHANCE  
GREENW ICH  (A P )—Frfuacis 

X. Lennon has retained his seat 
on the Greenwich Demociratle 
Town Oommittee, thereby keep
ing hie rtiencee oUve for the 
Demociatle nomination for 0 » -  
greae in Felrfleld County. Leo- 
non, ttie unaucceaMuI oandidata 
in 1963, had to win his town 
committee eeat as a peUtton 
candidate in last night’s Oem-
----------------hnary. He had flUed

dlatriet omntsattoli’s 
■ Had fie loot the

prtmaiy.

By W AYN E  G. BRAND8TAOT  
M. D.

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
Of what use Is the thyroid 

gland? Like your left thumb, 
you don’t appreciate it until it's 
disabled.

The thyroid is one of the 
glands of internal secretion. It 
manufactures a  substance called 
Ibyroxlne which is an essential 
regulator of the body’s metab
olism or the rate at which the 
body uses energy.

When the ^production of this 
hormone falls below par, hypo
thyroidism resulta. In its mild
est form this causes a  slowing 
up of mental and physical ac
tivity. In its severer form it re
sults In a condition known as 
myxedema in which there is 
llstlessneas a n d  generalized 
swelling. y

Fortunately, this can be 
tfcatod satisfactorily by giv
ing thyroid substance from 
cattle in carefully regulated 
dosm.
At the other end of the spec

trum are those persons whose 
thyroids put out too much thy
roxine. They have a  high basal 
metabolic rate, a fast pulse, a  
fine tremor of the hands and 
they become very jittery for no 
external reason. They may have 
protruding eyeballs and. In a  
room where others are com
fortable, they usually feel too 
warm.

The treatment of this condi
tion requires great skill and no 
one method is applicable to alt 
cases. In children and young 
adults, such antithyroid drugs 
as propylthiouracil, methlmazole 
and carblmazole usually give 
the best results. Some doctors 
r efer to remove part of the 
thyroid but It Is difficult to 
determine just how much to 
take out. When too much is re
moved, hypothyroidism develops 
and thyroid substance must be 
given. When not enough la re
moved there Is a  gradual return 
to the hyperthyroid state and 
the operation must be repeated 
or some other form of treatment 
must be tried.

In older adi|lts the giving of 
radtoaotive Iodine has large
ly replaced operation but is 
subjert to the same hatards. 
Slnee the radioacUve iodine 
selectively destroys thyroid 
tissue, too Uttle wlU not re
lieve the victim’s symptoms 
and too much will cause myx
edema. Tltere is as  yet no 
sore way to determine exact
ly how much will be required 
by any given patient. Doctors 
have gotten old and gray try
ing to lick this problem and 
■ome day they wUl do It. 
Meanwhile, the experienced 
doctor gets some amazingly 
good resnlts. When eomplicA- 
tions do ariae he has 'the 
means to treat them.
This brings us to sinother con- 

dlUon— the large goiter without 
any hyperacUvity of the thy
roid. This is usually due to a 
deficiency of stable (nonradio 
active) iodine in the water sup
ply. The Great Lakes region is 
sometimes referred to as the 
Gtolter Belt because the water 
In that part of the country lacks 
iodine. Now iodized salt tokes 
care of this problem for most 
people. The large goiters that 
caused no symptoms except 
those due to pressure on the 
windpipe are rarely seen.

SjT rp. 11. iLodee Takes35% o f Vote  ̂
News Tidbits! in Saigon Post

t n m  the AP Wires
(Ooettamed tram Fags Oae) 

Goldwater, ctatmlng victory in
Eastern Conference of TW m - 

etera plays down flitare of
Team ston prosldent J a m e s i  „  . . j *„
Hoffs in recent public relattona • ‘•vance, ,eald he expectea lo 
conferences. . . Farmer Preei- capture seven to 10 delegetes 
dent Harry Truman and Mrs. Ten of the delegate rdees 
Lyndon Johnson arrive la Alh- sute-wlde, with two in
« u  for funeral of Greek KUig each New Hampshire congres-

• slonal district.
Some adndnletration aouroes There were a scattered few 

soft-pedaling talk of snsoldn'- write-in votes for Gova William 
lag poUttoal feud between P iw -  w. Scranton of Pennsylvania 
ident Johnson and Arty. Gen. end George Romney of Mlchl 
Robert F. Kennedy... South- gan.
om Senatora have large re- Despite the snowstorm, the 
serve of talks for cIvU tights RepuUican t u r n o u t  totaled 
filibuster, oe. other topios are some S0,(X)0 votes. Advance 
being aired by other Senatora forcasts had placed it at 90,(XX) 

Polioe -making routine check to 100,000. 
of Pueblo, Colo., automortc New Hampshire Democrats 
washer eatabUshment yestenlay staged a  write-in drive of their 
found young men asloop hi I own, in what Gov. John W. King
dryer, who said be needed a 
warm place to sleep after quar- 
rrtlng at home.

Board Adds

called “an expression and rec 
ommendatlon” that Atty. Gen. 
Robert F . Kennedy become the 
party’s nominee for vice presi 
dent.

Its leaders had some last-min 
ute qualms, fearing a Kennedy 
write-in that topped that for 

T\T •  _ ^  A  I President Johnson would em-

lime The outcome quieted those 
fears. Incomplete returns added 

Tentative Appointments to the up to this court: 
enlarged C i t i z e n s  Advisory JcAnson 21,898

New ^ e r s  aUo
lasttnlght by the towns board I approved their state’s big gam- 
of directors. The appointments b le : a sweepstakes designed to 
will not be final, however, until raise money for education, 
they.are officially voted In at an R^kefeller scoffed at L ^ e  
i -J ji  <r favorite son from New
April 7 directors meeting. England” and Goldwater called 

The committee Was enlarged him an ineffectual campaigner, 
from 15 to 21 memhers by an But the Arizona senator con 
ordinaince passed by the bocud fessed “I  must have goffed 
of directors last week. The somewhere” In the New Hamp- 
ordinance does not become law shire cqmpalgn. 
until ten days from the date It The New York governor tern 
is published, and then only If pered his reaction with compli- 
U is not challenged. ments to New Hampshire for

The list of appointees includes "the victory of moderation.”
12 of the present 16 apointees, “I think the voters of New  
and nine new members. N ew  to Hampshire have rejected ex- 
the committee are; tremlsm,” the governor said.

Monslgnor Edward J. Rear- He called on would-be candi 
don, St. James’ Churrti; the I dates to “ come on in and take 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, Em an-i their positions on the issues and 
uel Lutheran Oiurch; Eugene join the debate.”
Montany, 280 Ferguson Rd.; Goldwater accused Lodge of 
James A . McCarthy, 189 Lud- “ staying out of the country to 
low Rd.; Mrs. J u d ^  Klau, 461 avoid having to say anything.” 
Bruce Rd. Both Rockefeller and Goldwa-

Also Mrs. Sylvia M. Badge, ter said they will head for Call- 
50 Cushman D r.; Mrs. Helen R. fornia this week to hunt votes 
Schardt, 31 Eastland Dr.; Mrs. in that state,’!  Jime 3 primary. 
Estalla J. Simpaon, 72 School The governor opens a cam- 
St.; and Phillip Harrison, 96 palgn thrust today, Goldwater 
Green Manor Rd. on Friday.

Terms of past and present Rockefeller and Goldwater— 
members will be staggered, neither of whom had ever lost 
wl'th seven serving three year an election before— glumly nc 
terms expiring November of cepted New Hampshire’s ver- 
this year, seven serving three diet from their headquarters in 
year terms to Novomtoor 1966, New York and Washington, 
and seven serving three year Both candidates insisted they 
terms to November 1966. would keep fighting for the nom

The flirst terms to expire win I inatlon.
Include thoee of seven current Tbrough his son, George, 
mem/bers, including rtMdrman U®dge relayed his thanks to 
Alexander Penny. New Hampshire voters—but

O f the 21 oommisslon mem-1 ^ .̂Y,?,.****?* ^  plans,
bars, eight are Republicans, 10 . 9*? high-
are DemocraU. and three are c ^ p U m e n U  and I shall

' tlon and all Itl meaning,” he 
said.

The younger Lodge added this 
forecast: “ If my father is called 

_  .on by his party in convention
I  - O m P F  F J l I I l f *  there isn't any question that he 

x r u i l i c i ^  gratefully and hum
bly and enthusiastically.”

film of traffic conditions But George Lodge—who ran 
at the comer of Oak and Spruce unsuccessfully for the Senate 
Sts. taken hy the Nathan Hale I from Massachusetts two years 
School's P T A  Safety Commit-1 ago against Sen. Edward M. 
tee and a  discussion of the need Kennedy, D-Mass.—said “ I  real- 
for what it called "a  solution to ly don’t know" whether or ,when 
the heavy traffic conditiohs ex- l ^ g e  will quit hla diplomatic 
isting there” formed a  major post and plunge formally into 
part of the two-part P T A  pro- the race for the nomination, 
gram held last night at the “He takes his responsibility in 
school. Viet Nam  very seriously,”

The first half of the program L«dge said. “ It would depend on 
was a  talent show staged by the what happens in Viet Nam and 
students, which p ro v ^  a  rous- what happens hers. He has to 
ing success, judgtog by the ap- measure his duties.’’ 
plause of the more than 190 Lodge added he expects the 
parents who turned out for the New Hampshire showing will 
two events. “greatly strengthen efforts In 28

The safety committee's pre- ^  *«y  <*ther."
sentation emphasized what it L  •mbassador’s name wiU 
charged la “the confusion of the ^  ?•* ballot-in  Oregon’s 
children crossing at that cor- presidential primary,
ner,” and called for a solution That does not take a  candidate’s 
to the problem. approval, and the withdrawal

Taking part in the discussion paiwed Monday,
following the film was Police years
Chief James M. Reardcm. another un-
Though no actual solutions to candl^te over another
the traffic situation were agreed £1“̂  nam pm lre campaigner.
on at the meeting, the safety

tMAk iviMmKAra l*i_ I i-'WlKm

PTA Film Shows

Cyclist Unhurt 
When Hit by Car
A  l$-year-old boy waa appar

ently unhurt early today iwhen 
hs waa knodeed off his bicycle 
by a  motoiiat oa batk drove 
along Oakland 8t., some two 
teiitM of a mile north of N. 
School St."

Police said that James Whqel 
er of SM Oakland St. was 
wheeling along the side of the 
road when he auddenly made a  
left rtirn acroee tha traffic lane, 
without giving a elgnal or look
ing, and was etruck by a  car 
driven by Myron J, Rlckert, 29. 
of Rockville, The youth was 
taken to Manchester Memorial 
Hoepital, examined, and found 
to be unhurt. No erreet was 
made by police but minor vehi
cular damage was noted.

PoUpe are investigating a  
hit-run accident which occurred 
last night, betwesB 7 and 11 
o'etook, on (Boott St., north c f 
SiMneer St. Tliainas J. Wootki of 
SI Btrickland S t  toM poUca, ha 
had parked hki car westbound 
in fnmt of Ainoe Oontor, And 
during his eboonoe from hlo ear 
an uBkaowB nM>toriat ditriiH  

left the itNKl and s t ^  
^  M r  And eoBtlnued on. Dam- 
A ft W M  aiiaor. poltoo aaid.

committee members were in- I?*®
Vi ted by the eWef to meet with *1*
him again for further explora- of ohM w,
♦ifin of their views I Taft Of Ohio HI New Hampshire,Uon or tneir views. | Lodg ,., ^ ew  Hampshire back

ers used television films and a 
massive mall campaign to pro
mote their absent candidate. 
When the votes* were counted, 
his stato chairman confessed he 
Was amazed.

I didn’t think we’d win and 
I  still dbn’t believe it,” said J.

Ruth Millett
M AKE FOR EASIER U V IN O

To make lUe easier for your- Bichard Jackman of Concord.
seif and your family try follow- _______
ing a few slm ^e rules: SAIGON, South Viet Nam

Keep quiet ^ u t  your faults. ( A P ) - “ It Is a great honor and 
Other people will find them out a  great compliment,” U.S. Am- 
soon enough. baisador Henry Cabot L o ^ e

Space your compUments so said today after learning he 
that you are considered neither was the upset victor in New  
unappreciaUve nor too emoUon- Hampshire’s Republican pri- 
al tr be sincere. mary elecUon.

Relax when you’re a  hosteas. Lpdge made the sUtement 
The hostess who works hard to after returning from a  field trip 
make a  party go, seldom sue- in South Viet Nam. He has been

accompanying Secretary of De- 
Tell your husband as few of fense Robert 8. M cNam ara here 

your minor troubles aa possible. #n a  fact-finding trip.
Ignore other women'q, ages, U  The ambassador was told of 

you want them to ignore yours, his victory while at Hue, 400 
Give a  man full credit fOr ev- miles north at here, 

erythlng he does around the A U.S. Army officer handed
1 •  "®^* primary re-

Sbcpect the best from your sulU. He looked rather grave, 
husband rather then dig around folded the note and put it in his 
trying to Had out the worst. pocket '

Keep your husband’s faults tol Asked in Saigon If he waa 
y m ^ l f ,  r ^ e r  than ahare them happy, he said, ‘T m  always 
with your friends. *  happy.

Have as gay and entertaining Asked U he planned to leave 
an an sm r as possible to youb Saigon, he said, “I do not plan 
husbands question: "What have to go to the United States 1 do 
you been doing aU day?” net plan to leave Saigon.' I  do

Be as tolerant of your hue-1 not intend to resign.’’

peatedly he Is not a  eamUdats 
for the OOP presidential noml- 
naUon. He also has made it 
plain he would not turn down a  
draft. ____________ __

Hospital Notes
VisitiBg hours are 8 to 8 p.ni. 

In all areas exoentlng matornlty 
where they are *  to 4 p.n. and 
6:80 to 8 p.n. and prtvato rooms 
where they ore 10 OJif, to 8 p.ra. 
Visitors are requested not to 
smoke io potlents' rooms. No  
more then two vtsltors at one 
time per patient.

PatlentB Today: M7
ADM ITTED  Y E ST E R D A Y : 

Michael Morrison, 48 Fairfield 
S t ; Joanne Bertone, Ellington; 
Mrs. Eleanor Coughlin, 40 
ay d e  Rd.; Mrs. Marilyn Patten, 
Coventry; Mrs. M ary Frink, 
Broad Brook: Raymond Gard
ner, 376 Hartford Rd.j Mrs. 
Jacqueline LaPrecque, South 
Windsor; David Larala, 34 
Green Rd.; Peter Nelson, South 
Windsor: Mrs. Faith Tedford, 
24 West St.; Paula Watkins, 36 
Village S t ; John Young, 9 Oak  
PL; Mra. Norma Rauachenbach, 
63 Thompson Rd.; Robert Cul
ver East Hartford; Mrs. M au
reen Montgomery, 72 Carmen 
Rd.; Robert Henn, 69 West St., 
Rockville; Anton Mayer, 68 
Eldridge S t ; Mrs. Grace Hart, 
WllUmantlc; Louis Joubert 9 
Tyler Circle; Mrs. Doris Lutz, 7 
Hale S t  E x t, Rockville; Robert 
DlManno, l5 Lynch Dr.; Jacque
line Belanger, 36 High S t ; M el
vin Eagleaon, 6 Legion Dr., 
Rockville: Ryan Knowles, 30 Lo 
cust St.; Irving Flvozlnsky, 11 
Carol Dr.; Mrs. Marion Sadd, 
271 High S t ; Mrs. Prances 
Szestowski, Mancheater Conva
lescent Home; Robert Hendriks, 
(Jhestnut Hill.

ADM ITTED  T O IA T :  Donald 
McGee, Coventry; John Hablcht, 
7 Stock PL; Linda Hebert, 
Wapping.

BIRTHS TO D AY : A  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dop- 
kin, 1 Hughes Circle, Rockville; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Bartman, East Hartford.

D ISCHARGED Y  E  S T E  R- 
D A Y ; Todd Watkins, 26 Gerald 
Dr., Rockville; Jane Wood, Som
ers; Bonnie Chiquette, East 
Hartford; Marilee Miller, Cov
entry; Patricia Rines, 40 Brent 
Rd.; Mrs. Diane Bates, 223 
Green Rd.; Carl Houghton, 
Andot^er; John Ruasak, Coven
try; Mrs. Lois Churilla, 12 Cro.s- 
by Rd.; Mrs. M ary Robb, 24 
O’Leary Dr.; Herbert Weir, 
Glastonbury; Andrew Tomko, 28 
Bretton Rd.; Mrs. Ruth Ander
son, Old Lyme; Mra. Bnvia Light, 
Washington St, Vernon; Mr.s. 
Carolyn Howland, 331 El Cen
ter St.; Henry Dufresne, 16 Fos
ter St.; Michael Tweedie, 91 W. 
Center St.; Mrs. Eleanor M ur
ray and daughter. East H art
ford.

D ISCH ARGED  TO D AY : John 
Lehmus, 61 Steep Hollow Lane: 
Arthur Bjork Jr., 206 Wood- 
birdge S t ;  Ehrelyn Palmer, 288 
Main St.; Charles Kingsbury, 83 
W . Middle Tpke.; Thomas Rider, 
30 Orchard S t, Rockville; 
Charles Cofiell, Hebron; Charles 
Scully, 26 Foley St.; Tammy 
Klllcollins, 218 Spruce St,; Mr,s. 
Ehigenla Murphy, Wapping, Mrs. 
Norma Rauachenbach, 63 
Thompson Rd.; Mrs. Cecilia 
Burke, Glastonbury.

About Town

band’s ahortoomlnga'  as 
are of your own.

you| He added; “I am bound by 
foreign oervice regulattona not

„  •  P**®**®A repeatlBgl to oomment I  expect there may
m j good things you hear about be aom cd il^  from the atatoO.'^ 

w . J ®®“ *** Vietnamese Premier
—  charltabie toward aa  at-’j Khoah, who accompanied Lodge 

^ t t v e  woman aa you a n  to to Hue, coaunented: “ U n fo t^  
I w  lesB attractive alsten. natoly,' he ia now the No. 1 man. 
^  calm and philosophical an I l f  he would return it would be 

ogg— jo" wl>«« your] a  great torn to Viet Nom. I  
husband brings l ^ e  an unex-ihlm to stay until he to deeted
pectod guest for fUnner. 

_  AD rlghlB r iiijii^ d
fo-

i  I tg tg U  Idu^ s d.
Assai. n is  smb— sAinr hes seld i<a-

The executive board at the 
Junior Century Club will meet 
tonight at 8:30 at the home of 
Mra. Lawrence Decker Jr., 189 
Laurel St., Wapping. Mrs. 
Charles McKenzie serve as 
co-hostess.

The Rev. Edward G. Fisher, 
pastor of the Lutheran Chapel 
of the Holy Presence, Storrs, 
w ill speak tonight at 7:30 at a 
Lenten Quiet Hour at Blmanuel 
Lutheran C%urch. His topic will 
be “In the House o f Caiaphas.” 
Ronald Erickson will sing, 
"There is a Balm in Gilead.”

Orford Parish, DAR, will meet 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. John W . H oldA , 
81 Oakland S t  Mrs. Charles B. 
Gilbert of Norwich, honorary 
state regent, will siteak on 
"Wheels Have Made History.” 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Frank 
O. Steele, Mrs. Frederick W  
Perry and Mrs. Martin B. A l- 
■vord.

Miss M aiy Ellen C l a r k ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
tond B. Clark. 806 (3sntor S K  
recently made both clinical high 
honors and (theory honor rolls 
at lUddlesex Memorial Hos- 
pital’s School of Nursing where 
she is a junior.

(W lcera and parish chairmen 
of the Manchester Chapter of 
the Holy Family R a t r e a t  
League will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the K  of C  Homo.

/

Public Records
Warrantoe Deed

to Angelo M. 
t ^ t r t  and E liubeth  W . Calltri 
property at 681 Vernon S t

PAlth Fine, Bridge-

BoUdlng Permit,
To W , Q. l^ N a liy  and Bonn

Z  Mancheitor.
SJS5o“ «■

, ***^PA Cooatruotlon Oo.

The Drat week of March haa 
“  CfcUOren’s 

Art Week. With thto in mind, 
our r ^ e r s  may be intoroated 
to look for a  story of the C hw - 
all wlndowi of the Hebrew  
verslty Medical Center in Jorua 
alem. Thto book by Miriam  
Freund la aptly named “Jaweto 
for a  Crown." >nie windows are 
baaed on the twelve tribee of 
lerael and the twelve sona of 
Jacob from whom the tribee 
deeoeaded. There are thirteen 
color platoa, each in six colors.

5  beauty. It
will be found in tha Junior 
Room of the M ary Cheney 
Library. A  new history of art 
for older children and young 
peopto to Louto Paul’s “Tbs Way  
of Art.” The author dtoousses 
art of different ages and ex- 
plains why people of different 
ages drew and modeled as they 
d d . “Here to Tour Hobby, Art,'^’ 
by Andrew Leasln Is described 
as a  book to show you bow to 
derive the most pleasure from 
art as a  hobby. It covers draw
ing, painting, collage and 
mobiles. For the young person 
who has a  desire to write. . . 
a  little book by Elizabeth Tates 
entitled “Someday You’ll Write” 
should help a  would-be writer 
to get off to a  good start.

Books recently added to the 
Junior Collection: In  the field 
of science. . .Barr, “Young 
Doienttot Takee a Ride” and 
"Young Setontist Looks at Sky
scrapers”— observations of a 
sotontlflo nature to be found in 
the everyday world. Hyde, 
"Exploring Earthbound Space” 
— latest developments In scien- 
tifle investigation in eart^  
ocean, atomic energy, and space 
exploration. Kavala, “Wonders 
of A lgae.” L a  Paz, "Space No- 
mads”-m eteorites in sky, field 
and laboratory. This deals with 
the investigation of all aspects 
of meteorites. Mead, "People 
and Placea”— author’s introduc
tion to anthropology has been 
adapted for young readers 
P o o l e ,  ”Carbon-14 —  dat
ing techniques In arche
ology and use In o t h e r  
fields. Posin, “L ife Beyond 
Our P l a n e  t”— a scientific 
look at other worlds in space 
Poain, who ia often seen on tel
evision, explores some of the 
practical problems of inter 
stellar communications, etc 
Richardson, “Astronomy in A c
tion”— about astronomers and 
astronomy, including the func 
tlon of large laboratories and 
fields in which astronomers 
may specialize. Rush, “Wonder
fu l W orld of Project Apollo;” 
Man to the Moon— reasons for 
exploring the moon and an 
imaginary trip based on known 
facts.

These additional books on sd  
enqe, to be found in the Junior 
Room at M ary Cheney Library, 
are recommended by either the 
American -Aaeociation for the 
Advaaoement o t Science lUit for 
ohildren— 1663, or Aeronautics 
and Space Bibltography for ESe- 
mentary and Secondary Schools 
oon^Ued for N A S A .

Columbia

Rec Council’s 
Yearly Budget 

Set at $6,858
TTie recreation council budg

et boa been eet at $6,868 for the 
oooning year. The money is 
dl'videa aa follows; Beach, 
$2,546; ewiramilng, $60; base- 
bolL $596; ait, $85; rec nights, 
$198; rec area, $1,600; Oanoe 
Club, $1,866; bus and mower, 
$299; general operation, $66; 
inourance, $223.

A  total of 871 clillidran were 
regtotared for swimming, base- 
beJl, LIrtle Loogue- and Senior 
L e o ^ e , Rec nlgtvta and art 
cflBases at a  ooot of $4.18 per 
obUd.

Costs tost year totaled $1,686 
for paid help, equipment and 
bus fares. Receipta from fees 
and aid from the Red Cross for 
the swim program came to 
$1,036 leaving a  $500 deficit 
which must be raised by the 
ooundL

Briefs
The Brownies Miother and 

Daughter dinner to t o d a y  
at Yeomans Hall at 6:30 pm .

Three building permito were 
issued in February by Agent 
MArahall NidKer for a  total vol- 
us o f $4,800. They went to 
Matithew Bach of Thompson 
HIU Rd., fo r a  garage; Maurice 
Gtouic tar an addition to his 
home, and Mrs. Elvelya Lcnei> 
gon for an addition to a  oom- 
gerotoa building on Cards Mill

A  total of $609 has been re
ceived to date in the Heart 

drive according to Mrs. 
Hsrvwy Colhns, chairman. Any
one who has not yet been eo- 
Uotted and wishea to make a  
donation, may moke out the 
check to the Heart. Fund and 
send it to Mrs. Collins.

Maaobester Evening Herald 
Oohuidila oorrespondeot Vlrgln- 
to M. Cartoon teleplione M8-
n s A

Cameramen Win 
N P P A  Honors

Two HenM pttotogvaphera, 
Syivton Oflaro and Joesph Sa- 
teroto, have won r e g i o n a l  
awards in ths January oontest 
of the National Press Fhoto- 
grapbsrs Assootolfon,

Ottasa won third plaoa forhto
S turo titled “Btamsnta of a 

HiaiF D«<y." puDIIMwd tta. 
Jton. 18.

S a t a m i s ’
"Booties: For a Young Friend, 
was publish^ on Jan. 9.

The winning piotursB 
sd on Ttw fitoiaid’s sditoctol

» 1 2 th ptetogiapban p laned 
amoaf the top 18 nlnaan Ih 
ttaTlMS rsm fr  oontaat.

• - ,1. o.- r-f-— -
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S I ly

1:

Ladies' Pretty Cotton

DUSTERS
2.00

Colorful prints, checks and border patterns. 
Lace, piping and applique trims. Whites 
and pastels. Front and back yoke. Sizes
10 to 20.

Misses 2 and 3 Pc.

EASTER SUITS
5.88.\

Decorator Throw
PILLOWS
e Squares 
•  Picture 

Frames 
e ’Tufted

Satin and chromespiln 
coverings. Solid colors 
and stripes. .

BOYS’ SUITS
8.97

Reverse twists, sharkskins, rayon fab
rics. Plaid patterns on olive, grey, navy 
or blue shades. Sizes 8 to 12.

l e f t ' s  S p r fn g

SPORTCOATS

16.87
S l i r i  W  ■ » !  eetocia

M  k e g ,  a r  te

'i

2 x 6  ft.
FOAM BACK 
HALL & STAIR CARPET
ViaooM rayon loop pile tweed facing. Safe, non-aiip foam. back. 
Sandalwood, green, walnut, gold and candy stripe.

General Electric 
PORTABLE 

MIXER

3 - speed finger tip 
control. Push button 
beater ejector. 
White. Model M67

£ANN0N.\

Bath Towels
58*

e 22x 44 and Made

e BoUd'Cokm, Pattenu

PLASTIC W ARE

e White, Pink, Blue, Oraen,' Gold 
and Belga

• 12 Qt. Pail • Shoe Box 
a Dish Drainer • Basket 
e Vegetable Bin • 8 Pc.

Mix Bowl Set. e Laundry 
Basket e Dish Drainer '

Sanitary, easy to clean plesUoa in ^  
pretty pastel colors. 134*

e i R L S '  3  l o  « x

Acrilan
TOPPERS

3.00
Washable Acrilan acr^lo. Fully 
lined. Novelty belt and Rested 
back stylee. White, turquoise 
and ooraL -

"  '{
••I . .1

. .1
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Plans 
Parade

lU pnam tetirM  at th « town 
favwniiMat nnd at aervlca and 
w ta f«a ‘a fraupa mat laat night 
at tha Stata Armory with 
^tokeaman o f the 169th Mili
tary PoUoe Battalion, to further 
plana -for a propoaed May 16th 
Armad Forces Day celebration.

iBOomiriete plana call for an 
afternoon parade up Main St, 
from the Sw th  Termlnua to the 
Armory, followed by a apectac- 
ular d i^ a y  and armed might 
demonatratkm on the high 
Bchool grounds, and a m illta^  
ball (by invitation only) in the 
evening.

Maj. John Oahan, executive 
efOear o f the 169th, outlined

Travtl Sanriet a
^ J 0 5  M A IN  SO TtE E T  ^

I
a i rare

905 M AIN  STREET 
643-2165 i

Anthoiiaed agent In Man- 
^eheater for all Alrlinea,^ 
^Bailroada and Steamahlp'

the tentative plana, and re
vealed that Army, Navy and 
0 )aat Ouard unlta from the 
New  Bngland area have con- 
aented to partlcipata in the 
parade.

He aald that Ctov. John. 
Dempaey has promised to at
tend the day’s festtvitiea, in 
chiding the ball.

Lt. CM. William Dickson, 
Regular Arm y adviaor to the 
169th; and Lt. Col. Henry Don
ovan, its commanding offleer, 
pledged their help, and promised 
to ask Arm y headquartera in 
Washington for aid in making 
the parade and display a suc
cess.

MaJ. Oahan said that he 
had met with a representative 
o f the local Permanent Memor
ial Day Committee, and had 
been promised that group's full 
support in the celebration.

Another meeting has been 
scheduled for March 26, at the 
State Armory, to set up a for
mal committee, and to formu
late a definite plan.

N IK ITA DISCUSSES CYPRUS 
MOSCOW (A P ) —  Premier 

Khrushchev received acting 
Foreign Minister Andrias Arau- 
xos of Cyprus Tuesday and dis
cussed the Cyprus crisis with 
him.

This was announced by the 
government news agency Tass, 
which said the conference took 
place at Khiiishchev’s vacation 
villa on the Black Sea. It was 
the first putdlc announcement 
that Khnishchav is vacationing.

COME TO ORAND-WAY

THURSDAY, MARCH 12Hi
AT 8HN) R.M.

R AN

E n tir Fadini Show
fo r  Hm  In fiiw  Pom ily

FREE CUNATIONS
TO THE FHST IN  UBiES

Motitli liy CO-WEDS ef »l>* 
C«nt«r Congrogational Church 

of Manchotfor

^PRE MAKINR THE SIDEWAUS 
SOFTER THIS YEAR!”

Made to take
hng and hard wear. , .
H ti^ h  P k ifip ic s *

■ I A S S
MEMNIir IRU3HED PMSKIN CMUM. OHOES 

•r WOIVEIHHE
Stylao For Tha Ikitira Family—From

$4.fB IN $ l0.f l

«>»««*» ihN pwpif import. Tsmifid.

HUSH PUPPIES Foclory RapraoMlNtlvN,

Mr. Al De Nunzio—
wH b# ban oV Aoy fjUi Thiimiay Itamor- 
raw) to, assist oad iaform you la your 

off a pair off weadarfwBy soft, oad 
HUSH PUPPIES 1

u

^"^TON a V a i T m i K o  m/tam i t u r

M  Nlb.IMkM. a

South Windsor

Familiar Face at Rotary Meetings
B r n ^  M. Bush o f 6 Jaan Rd., oanUr, laat night was fated by the Manchester Rotary CTub 
for 26 years perfect attendance at club meetings. Herbert E. Johnson, right, president, pre- 
•anted him with a plaque. The award ie a polished braes shield mounted on a walnut base 
with an embossed Rotary wheel at the top. An Inscription on the shield reads. '•Presented

^  years of 100 per cent attendance, Manchester Rotary 
Cmb. John Bamlni, left, president-elect o f the club, presented Bush with 25 silver dollars 
from his employer, Charles Burr, Bush is a charter member of the Manchester Rotary Club, 
wlUch was chartered Feb. 20. 1940. He waa the club's second president, has been a director, 
and has headed the majority o f Rotary's committees during the past He is now chairman 
r f  the fellowship committee. Bush is purchasing agent for the C. R. Burr and Co., nurseries. 
(Herald photo by Ofiara.)

School W ing 
Bids Invited 
By March 24

The South Windsor Public 
Building Commission Is pres 
ently soeking bids on the con
struction o f a proposed new 
eight-room addition to the 
Pleasant Valley Elementary 
School. Bids on the project w ill 
be received until 8 p.m. March 
24 at the Town HalL 

The bid contract w ill general
ly  include the addition to the 
elementary echool building 
along with plumbing, heating' 
and electrical work; site im
provements including 4valks, 
drives, parking areas; the ad
ditions to the sewage disposal 
system; the electrical and wa
ter service to the building.

The bid for the general con
tract will include- plumbing, 
heating and electrical work 
which, however, will be bid sep
arately. The public building 
commission is taking bids for 
this work at 8 p.m. March 20. 
The architects vrill then notify 
the general contract bidders o f 
the amounts to be used In their 
bids for these three s p e ^ I  
areas.

Contract documents, includ
ing drawings and specifications 
will be on file at the office o f 
Kane and Fairchild Associates, 
734 Asylum Ave., Hartford.

The public building conunis- 
slon reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids and to waive

any informallUes in the bidding, 
i f  it  be in their intercet 

AarfgMd to ShepiMrd 
Airman Donald A. Waltkus 

aon o f Mr. and Mrs. Pater Walt- 
kua o f 80 Northvlew Dr., is be- 
i u  reaasignad to Sheppard 
APB, Tex., for technical train
ing as a United SUtea A ir 
Force miaaile facilities special- 
tat Airman Waltkys, who en
listed in U *  A ir  Force a short 
time ago, haa completed his 
Initial basic military training 
at Lackland AFB, Tex. The alr- 
f iM  la a graduate of South 
Windsor High School.

Batiding Permits 
Permits issued by the build

ing department in February 
totaled IlfiOilOO, according to 
Building Inspector Dwiald Mo- 
Laughlui.

Included are; 196,000 for six 
dwellings; |19,0(>0, a gas sta
tion; $25,000, a commercial 
jarage; and $10,200 for three 
additions and alterations.

Last year,'the total for the 
same month was $216,750, with 
12 houses at $207,000.

Revenue received by the de
partment In February waa 
$1,024.

Okstlng Play
Jeanne Manglno has been 

named chairman o f the South 
Windsor Country Player’s cast
ing committee for the spring 
production at "Man and the 
Dog." . Other committee mem
bers are June Bidwell, Robert 
Wallnum and James CJurtlss.

The p lay ' will be preaented 
at the high school April, 23 V) 
25. An open cast call was held 
at the home o f Mrs. Manf^no, 
272 Pierce Rd., Wapping. She 
may be called for further In- 
formation.

FALSE TEETH
That Looson 
Naad Not lmborr«tt

Many vesrets o f false toeto ksve 
•ufiered teal embemwment baeause
their piste droDoed. ellDDad as woh.
b M  St JU
UTS m As
Just SprUM—  m MWMW-----r i ll
the alkaline (noa-eeld) jtowdar, on 
your platse. Bold false Math mere 
hrmly, ao they feel moie eemfort- 
sbls. Dote not eour. Oheeto "s lsu  
odor breath” . Oat t U n S r a  at 
dnis eountan aTarywhaes.

Wtavtr SfiiRtl 
Piano ...... SMS
F u l l  88 note keybotwi. 
Light mah. Reoent trade. Bi
g o ^  condition.

—  Special ValtM  B y —

008S NANO 00.
121 AUyn St, Htfd. SIS-MM

Manoheater Evening Herald 
Sooth Windsor oorreepondent. 
Brownie JoeeiA, toleplime 644* 
6148. I

CUSTOMERS

Will Save $2,200,000 Annually By

RATE  R E D U C T IO N

The Hartford Electric Light Gimpaiijr lowered its rates on March 

first o f this year. Cohseguently, the CtMiipaoy’s services w ill be even 

bigger bargains dian ever.
k

And what do these reductions mean to you? They mean that the 

average saving to residential customers w ill provide enough electricity 

for a whole year to operate these servants:

a toaster a m ixer a hairdryer

a radio  ̂ a garbage Msposal a sewing machine 

a clock a fan an electric shaver

a

A ll the resourcefulness, research and energy o f the Company arc 

directed toward one goal: providing our customers with the services 

dbey require at the lowest possible prices. The Hartford Electric Light 

Company is happy to be able to bring about this rate reduction . . ,  

that you may enjoy .even« more o f the comforts and pleasures o f 

modern living.

T H E  H A B TF O iE lD  
E liE C T B IC  L IG H T  CG m P A N Y

V

J
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Directors Lean to Plan 
For Extending Alpine St.

V w lal mMUng b*twM nffaoli« wat Inataad of north-
tha town’a diractora and o f 
Selali of Manchaatar Mamorial 
Hoapital (M M H ) la a t - ^ h t —  
to dlacuM waya to improva 
acccM to the hoapital grounda—  
produced little that waa naw 
OTcapt for a aplrit o f cordiality 
toat waa mlaaing in aarller aaa- 
aions.

TOe dlrectora did, howevar, 
aak for an Informal aearion 
^ t h  hoapital officials at soma 
future date— they did not say 
when—and instructed General 
M a i l e r  Richard Martin to get 
mrther cost eetlmatea to t one 

five road ImprovemenU which 
tne directors seemsd to favor.

H ie  five poeaibla improvement 
P l ^  were developed 1^ Town 
Bnglneer W alter Fuae from 
■uggesUons o f hoapital officials, 
a  traffic expert, the general 
manager, the planning commis- 
tlon, and a director. I t  la di
rector Robert Stone’s plan for 
a naw accasa road from W. 
Mld(Ma Tpke. to Alpine S t  that 
the board aeems to like.

M m  oould not be aocom- 
pliahed last night, tha dl- 

*•**’ *>•«■>*• *«w of tha 
offlolals involved In the hoa
pital accaaa problem wart pras- 
ant. Notice of tha aeaslon, which 
was arranged at last week’s 
director’s meeting, went out 
tote.

Missing ware Town Planning 
Commission officials and Po
lice C2Uef James Reardon, who 
arrived after the dlscusalon end
ed.

One Issue seemed to be re- 
aolved by the meeting, however. 
Democratic director Theodore 
Powell had cmne up with a 
sixth altarnativa access (dan 
that involved re-locating a 
planned new hoqtltal wing and 
putting a  crescent drive to tt 
irom W. Middle T^ike.

Ho^dtal officials showed up 
laM night with a typogra{fiiical 
model of the hos^tal, whldi 
showed the steep grades to the 
north of moat of the hospital

r unda. The directors seemed 
feel—after looking at the 
model, and hearing hoejpHal ad

ministrator describe why the 
planned wing had been located

Heafing Soap 
for Upset Skin

U r«w «— plesiea .Ii sutTMd by 
o«t ta

n th. bwUiia mim «t ■wUtin Soa^ 
tootaies Soap «iMaM Ikt «U i—w  • 

aeap la mppoaad to dal And "doetata”  
k  at Um aama ttma. Modara parUyiic 
■aadiaatlona aed tarm-klllara naka 
tootariaa Soap tlM laat ward la kaallac, 
aiaaaaias ean for daaucod oonpltihaia.

Thk la a aav aoap fonaula wMih not 
•aly kaa kaaUns propartiaa bW ako 
aeUraly tOMbpIg diytac-laaraa tkla 
voadarfuBy aoft. ranaalatad by tha 
■lakart of * -  - -
lO-yaarold mwirotthy kbaralatr. At 
kadlas drat md taSatry aoeakra, n .

HOUSE and HALE
Main St.

that PowaH's aHarnattva 
not practical.

This left Stoina’a proposal as 
tha most likely altarnativa naw 
accaaa road to tha hospital. 
Town Ikiginaer Fuss aald he 
personally favored the plan, be
cause it did not go throuih a 
rasidentlai araa and bacauaa it 
waa the least expansive o f tha 
propoaad new roads.

Bstlmatad at $87,000, the naw 
road would be about 26 feet 
wide and climb a 7 per cent 
grade— the maximum aUowed In 
'subdivisions—from W, Middle 
Tpke. to Alpine 8t. west the
hoepitaL

Bm iiIdes coastruction coat, 
soma land acquisiUon will be 
necfMsry tor Me project. Dem- 
orcratic fiireotor Srank Stamler 
asked Martin to determine ^ e  
coat o f the land needed for the 
Alpine 8t. extension and to aak 
hoapital officials I f  they would 
donate any hoapital land needed 
for the project.

Two other propoaals were 
spoken o f last night, but not 
discussed.

Hospital board ohalrman 
Jacob MiUar said he stUI felt 
"Haynes 8t should be widened 
— though that may only be a 
matter of opinion."

And Martin aaid the town 
had made a var]r rough study 
of tha acqulsltloa costa for a 
new lane for Main 8 t , at pres
ent the only main artery from 
which Access to tha hospital 
may be gained.
^ Martin aald the new lane 
would probably not coat too 
much, but that there was some

ntlon udtethar the traffic 
would improva enough to 

warrant tha coat 
Ha alao auggaatad that, since 

Main 8 t  to abo a  stata Mgh- 
way, the atato might share in 
wMeniito ooats.

T ra ffic  anglnaar Arnold Hlr- 
vela polntad out In a report on 
the hospital traffic problem sub
mitted to the directors earlier 
that improvements to hoapital 
aoceas roada would be Ineffec- 
ttva unless Main 8t.. traffic 
could be liiH>roved. Roads In the 
hospital area could handle all 
the emergency vehicles that 
Main at. tram o would permit
to got there, be eaid. 'riie ’w ’ 
Middle TTike. access rocul sug 
geated by 9tone would provide
entrance to the hoapital-from 
another major artery.

Alao mentioned by Bkiss as 
the beat solution to the prob
lem waa an extension o f Rus
sell at, south o f the hoapital, 
to Broad S t  He did not raoom- 
mend I t  howevw, since It would 
coat at least $120,000 to build.

Stactln •otlmaitad tha new 
raad to W. MUkIto T M e . oould 
be oomplobad by the Snd o f the 
oonstiuotibn aeaaon- next faU, 
PFOVldlilg plana are drawn aoon 
and funds are aOocatad fo

in the
for the 

1064-66 townproject 
n i^ iet.

ASthoufh nothing f tm  devel
oped from the meeting, it-was 
notaUy more good naturad a 
gatharing than previoua saa- 
akm batwaan hospital and town 
officlato.

In  the peat the hospital c ffl- 
otola had bean adamant In their 
remieata that Haynes 8t. be 
widened, while town affktato 
sought other attemaitlvaB before 
•otlng. Laat night, both aktoa 
M81 held their eairtler oplnlona 
but ware oonsiderafcty ntora

Maneh.it.r SSS? ***

Tidying up is a breeze 
Breeze Through Tidy-ups^
, with the NEW

Rf«. $29.95 
N O W

1 .8 8

■A R Y
n »M 8 !

SWEEPER VAC
Biggeet UtUe helper

•  butv tfd  eo tr kc4!

AS^itosi ^ wwi 

VMnsBM esipsli uad ragi 
dsEp-dbim witli

enofion... liiBtni ahnye leedy 
to'nse— Jad pfaf it in, fikfc 

8ie Bsitch and sip tbrangh 

ti(bMVS...ilk>t^«>WB 
mdMBt-ynnchsidi

Otakito the Bsiigx Vefb 
KDKt a m  D ta w hk 

F to «B a g ....a iU i 
stotsHiatoo^Jato

|0II c in ft fiffoid to  keep house witfMOt i t —  

well riMW you iriqr

F U R N im m  D R A II1 M B N T
«tDBPllNlDAaUB 8INOO Itlir  

MAIN OT„

Jarvis Bid 
Lowest for 
Water Main

H m  Jfurvia Construction Co. 
o f Manchaatar to tha apparent 
low bidder for the construction 
o f a new water main, planned 
to run from tha h l^  school 
arsa on B. Middle Tpke. to ^  
hoapital area on Haynes St.

Jarvis’ Md ot $87,220 was 
only $7.26 lowsr than that ot 
the LaMay Construction Co. of 
Saybrook.

A  third bidder waa John 
Olender o f Rockville, whoaa 
price waa $38,376.

Although 15 contractors had 
been Invited to bid on the 
projet, which involves only 
labor, only thoae three sub
mitted bids this morning.

Additional c o s t s  for the 
project Include about $4,000 for 
fittings and gate valves, and 
approximately $10,000 worth 
o f cast Iron water pipe. The 
latter Item Is not considered an 
immediate expenditure, since It
is now In supply at tha w a t^  
department y iM .

Since the town’a board o f dl
rectora last September approved 
an appropriation o f $87,000 for 
the p r o j e c t  (matorial and 
labor), this morning’s bids win 
be atudied by town offlclala be
fore a contract can be awarded.

Town W a t e r  Department 
Superintendent Lawrence W ltt- 
kofeke eald that he may have 
to requst an additional appro
priation from the W ater De
partment Capital Improvement 
Fund, to pay for the new In- 
etallatloiT.

Victim s Rem ain  
O n Critical List

W ** ««n *n  at Manchester 
Memorial Hoqiital today said 
th ^  two victims of recent 
pMestrian-car accidents are 
^11 on the critical list at the 
hospital.

Jacob A. Rooney, 86, of 74 
Lockwood St., who Saturday af
ternoon was struck down by a 
car on Broad St. and received 
a fractured left leg; and Cheryl 
Ann White. 7, of 784 B. Middle 
T l*e ., who waa hit by a car 
while running to meet a scho<4 
bus yesterday morning and suf
fered a fractured pelvis and 
possible internal Injuries, both

at noon toda
The hospitai also reported that 

Michael Tweedie, 9, of 9i  w. 
Center St., who was struck down 
by a car on Center St. Saturn 
day and was admitted for poa- 
slMe head and abdomlnsil ta
rr ie s , haa bean dischaiged to 
homu.

out-riaa" repUca o f the buttons Supt. Curtis wUl carry with him on hU 
tour to their " o u t - ^ "  recipient. Dr. <3urtU Is holding a bagful o f the regular size —  good
will tokens to the Russiana from the teachers o f Manchester, Conn., U.S.A. (Herald photo 
by Saturnlfl.)

V F W  U nit Fetes 
P a s t  .Officers

Sixteen past presidents o f the

Gertrude Buchanan, Mrs. M arg
aret Brown, Mias Helen Guataf-

A  refreshment table was deco-
----- .. w— rated In a S t  Patrick's Day pmneo on ms lapei

mn, Mrs. Florence P e te ^ n , Auxusta Boulet w u  "out-eized" wooden replica
Mrs. lA jg^ tt, Mrs. F l o r - ; " ^ ” '̂ ^̂ ^̂  of the bagful o f smaller metal
ence Streeter, ^(fs. Ella Brim- chairman of the meeting. u..**—  -------- —

Sackful of Goodwi^[ 
Go to Russia witn

Manehestor’a teadiorB are do-Othe b u t t o n s  wf toN OtoyTI
ing thltr bit to promoto in^erna- 
tlonal/Solidarity. They’re aend- 
tng sackful o f goodwUl graet- 

^bahind the Iren Curtain, 
letr "emiasar/' will be Supt. 

SchooU WUliam H. CurUs, 
who leavss Friday with 24 other 
American educators for a 
month’s tour to study educa
tional systema in Russia and 
several other Bastera European 
countries.

Dr. Curtis w ill carry with 
him as a  g ift  from the staff a 
sackful o f goodwill buttona 
painted red, white and blue, 
which read, "Greetings, Man
chester, Conn., U.S.A.”

The tokens, which be was re
quested to pass out during his 
travels, were presented to Dr. 
Curtis before a staff meeting 
yesterday afternoon at the high 
school at which Dr. Curtis sum
marized next year’s proposed 
board of education budget 

Miss Helen Bstes, head o f the 
high school. English department, 
presented the buttons In the 
s ta ffs  behalf— appropriately In 
verse.

Said she. In part:
W e’ve procured a  lot e f 

buttons.
I f  Bill Curtis wants to t iy
To pin greetings from Coa- 

necticut
On the U.S.S.R young.
To another world and way 

o f life
Our Greetings will be flung.
"A  token o f this button- 

g ift
W e have for W.H.C.
Like him it ’s really out

size.
A  symbol it could be.
O f his out-slze underetanA- 

ing.
O f his out-size heart and 

mind.
O f the out-eize admiration
From those he leaves be

hind.”
Then she pinned on his lapel

oount”
The tour group, wompoasd ef 

wpsrintsndents and eoOaigs ad
ministrators from araond the ■ 
nation, was chosen by nomina
tion of the Amsrican Aasoeta- 
tlen of Schori Administniters 
laat October. Dr. OUrtto was 
glvsn a  month’s leave o f ab
sence by the echool board In 
order to partlcipato.

The tour wlK be entirely by 
Jet and will leave Kennedy In
ternational Airport Saturday at 
9 p.m. after a two-day oriso- 
tatlon briefing.

Highlights of the Itinenury will 
be visits to Bast and West 
Bsriln, Copenhagen snd Hel
sinki, before arriving in Russia 
March 21 for a  four-day stay 
in Leningrad.

From March 26-April 1, the 
group will be In Moscow, where 
pCana call for a reception at the 
U.S.S.R. Mlnstry of Education, 
a tour of the Kremlin, and a 
visit to the huge, 18,000-student 
Moscow State University; as 
well as a motor tour of the 
Moscow suburbs to visit sev
eral sehocris and the estate of 
author Leo Ttdstoy.

Other stops on the agenda in- 
'elude Tbilisi, the caidtal of 
Georgian Russia, Kiev, War
saw, and Prague, before de
parting from Paris for home 
on April 14.

Dr. Ciurtis told The Herald It 
Is expected that the educators 
will conduct evening semlnara 
to discuss the schools and cities 
visited, and that a comparative 
study of the educational systems 
may result at the close of the 
tour.

The tour Is sponsored by the 
National Education Association 
(the parent body of the admin
istrators’ association) fai con
junction with the Stats Depart
ment as p€irt of the expanded 
U.8.-Soviet cultural exchange 
program.

--------- ,------r -------— — — —»  ble, Mrs. Jane Fortin, Mrs. Og-
V FW  Auxiliary were honored lore White, MTO. Mary E. Le- 
last night at a meeUng at the Due. Mrs. Lucille Hlrth, Mrs.
Post Home. The past presidents Maria Hale, Mrs. Muriel Auden, pjn. Mrs. Kiorence Streeter, i vlaor fi 
auumed the chairs o f auxiliary i Mrs. Laura Ecabert, Mrs. Olive chairman, and the ways and I schools, 

j— .icniai  injuries, ooui and conducted the rit- 1  Ray and Mrs. Georgina Vince. means committee will be In' Dr. Curtis, In thanking the
r o i n a ^  to criUcal condition , ,  | P «s t  president was pre-. charge. Hekets vrill be available, group who gave him a stand-

Those honored were M rs., sented with a green carnation. | to membera and gueats. i ing ovation, promised to "pin

buttons embUuHmsd with Man- 
I t  was announced that a S t  Chester’s greetings. The replica 

Patrick’s Day supper will b e , had been hand painted by Mias 
held Saturday, March 21 at 5:30 Hazel Lutz, retired art super- 
pjn. Mrs. Florence Streeter, viaor for the M a n c h e s t e r

TASS REPORTS PR IM A R Y
MOSCOW (A P ) — The Soviet 

news agency Tass sent its sub
scribers a 460-word report on 
New Hampshire’s "so-called pri
mary elections’ ’ Tuesday.

Tass ex]Halned the presiden
tial primaries do not settle who 
will be nominated by "the two 
principal bourgeois parties’ ’ but 
"g ive an idea about the influ
ence exerted on the voters by 
different Democratic and Re
publican candidates."

Special For The 

Month o f March

8 Lbs. Of Dry 
Cleaning
•1.75

T ry  MU' BMV RCA mnohlne. 
Leaves your otoUies without 
any odor.

THE PIKE 
LAUNDROMAT

276 WEST MIDDEJE: n*KB. next to Stop ’n Shop

Munson's
CANDY
KITCHEN
Makers o f Fine Oandlee '

Famout for Old 
Fashioned Goodness 

2 Stores to Serve Yon

M ANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKAD E

OPEN EVERY SUN.

ROUTE 6, BOLTON

W

If ytm need moneg’’ for any piurpoeo, tbo finit pbnoe • 
to go ia to your neeureat Conneotiout Bank and Troat 
Comi>any office. You’U get feet seireloe. (In many 
oaeee, you'll get your loan while you wait.) 
Convenient repayment terme will be arranged 
to meet your needs, up to two years. And, talk 
about low bank rates . . .  we invite you to oom*
'pare the reaaonaUe ooets shown belowl Besit of *8$, 
your needs will receive confidential and sympatbetio 
Â tentipaiL because, at The Cozmeotiout Bank, 
family loams ars ons of .the most important x>sKts 
of our businees.

HERE ARC SOME OF TN C  REASONS 
YOU b A Y  NEED TO  BORROW MONEY

CofwoRdalo BMs • Auto Repairs • Tmoo 
and Insuranoe • Emergeney modiool or 
dental bUte • Vacation ONponoos • Moo
ing expenseo • Proporty insprovemonls 
• EdMoation oNpanooc • Home MriUNi. 
ings or oppBaocoe 
o r f o m i^ ' i

• or

N O W  
FUEL OIL
®^14V2C®'̂

GASH SAVINGS
I V 10

3

FyiL OIL
C O O P E R A T iV E

 ̂ . ‘ oM|- \ N \
I ’ f I 'f * *.

' ■ - i i; i n

LOAN OF LESS BANK 
CHARGEb

BAL. IN 12 MO. 
PAYMENTS

$ 300 $18 $ 25

600 36 90

900 54 75

lr200 72 100
J »

loaH of

. /

LESS BANK 
CHARGE

BAL IN 24 Ma 
PAYMENTS

1 $ 300 $ 36 $12-50 /

600 72 25

900 108 37.50

1,200 144 10

P H O N E , W R I T E  OR VISIT,...

THE CONNECTICUT BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

15 N. Main Street 898 Main Street Manchestei? Parkade

rfJD.I.a’̂  _____ '*

■j I
■■ ■;*;*
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BoUon

School Board 
Award Bids

tiM  bawd at odiicWlor 
■wwMwIxl W4i on movable equl|>- 
m i t  tor tb« Junk>r-Midor hlgb 
■etaaol teat nl|bt and came out 
hi tlM blank. Tha ollocatton by 
tb* public building oonuniwlon 
o«a 938,000. BxpendltuTM by 
tb* bowd at aduootion will to* 
Ui'$3e.M 4.19. In ttie aclcnoe 
w m , aonie of tbi* money wlH 
be renorered eventualy under 
the NwHaonl DeCanee Exbcetion 
A ct

H m board wiB Invite bide 
ocohi to the edence, home eco
nomics end induetriol arte 
areas becuMe a ladk of quo- 
taitioos. They will also Invite 
ftirther bids on a photocopier 
and on arts and orafts equip- 
'fatent Theae items are budî eted 
for and have been advertised, 
thereby satisfying: the require
ments of the town ordinance. 
The board was ocncemed that 
they oontinue to comply with 
the ordinance. Board member 
Kenneth Matthews, liaison to 
and member of the FBC. said 
he did not foresee any difflcul- 
ttss.

OoBOldertWe tfaie was spent 
dtoouastog- typewritem and the 
merits ̂  having studenta leam 
en mamiai as opposed to elec
tric typewi iters. It was finally 
decided to equip the typii^ 
boom wMh deotrios and the 
Vcnstol ottioe room wMh man' 
nsto of differeat makas.

The flmitb Oorona will sup 
37 else trie typessiitsc* at 

3180 aach. Two of these am for 
Svnsanl oMoe use, the rest for 
instraefion. Ibese typewriters 
am oompaot units with the full 
keyboard, guaranteed fidly for 
hso yean and toplaoaabie after 
Own years wMh now »eaehi»«— 
oit UB sneb.

3br the cdOoe practloe room, 
• Royal a m  be purehaoed at 
3108k a  MuMii Oocona at 3149, 
aa Vtadorwood at 3133.40 and a 
Raratogton at $185.

OopneoUcut Typewriter wlU 
oupplya dophoabor at $870, two 
Ditto maridnea a t 3M9 each, 
and a  ndmaosoope at |M. Two 
dtrtat h i f  machlnae at 3470 each 
•wfll ba punbasad ftom ZBOd. 
Underwood-OUvottt wffl supply 
a  flafcsdator  at 3470 and two 
atldtaig mooUnoi at |300 oach. 
Wattcnal Ty pewriter wiB sup
ply • thnsr at 18.90.

Roond aMmber Waiter Wad- 
bad esgMUienoe

w4(b many dtttaant ofllcs mâ  
^tonse In Ida wortc, spoke about

m  for
boAMOi aduoation program 
<or tha sdHdnlstr sttve of. 

a.
p h y s ic a l education 

will be supplied by 
at 32,010.50. Addition

al bidooiMNltdoor physical edu
cation equipment wBl be sought 
Cor 31>04O.O9. The board adjust- 
ad ttMbr budget so that all 
•quIpnMnt neoesaaiy will be 
purobamd excluding equipment 
needed for varsHy sports with 
lbs cBieeption of soccer.

Some acta and crafts oupr^M 
win ba purchaeed from Wol- 
Mw; hivkatlonal bids will be 
0 0 1 ^ 0 0  the rest, to a  total of 
31.39734.

Astodniriratlve office bunl- 
bira wlU be purchased from 
Doris and Rye at 31,471.85.

Hwria and Harries will dem- 
anrirata transparency equip
ment at the April 7 meeting. 
Tentattoriy allocated for this 
purobom la 3789.90.

Afioordliig to Supt. Philip C. 
ligQorl everything. Including 
chain and tables for the lunch 
area in the double daamoom, la 
BOW vritfato the budget Chairs

Bennet Drama Chib in Comedy
Members of the Bennet Junior High School Drama Chib are shown in dram rshtaraal poUrii* 
tag their three-act farce-comedy "Ctood Night Ladles,” which they win pnaent In pubUe 
performances Friday at 3:30 pjn. and Saturday at 7:40 pjn. In the Bennet audltoriiun. The 
plot revolves around the attempts of three orphan chlldrsa — aU of canege age — to turn 
their home on a college ckmpua Into a girls’ dormitory In order to meat tha mortgage pey- 
menta. When the chiqierones fail to arrive on opening day, oonfiiaion taUanty ram t 
— and the dean of women threatens to close down the dorm. Je ff Dupont, on couch, is swoon- 
big from the charms of disguised Bruce Derrick, right Je tt is being rsrived by Kathy 
Knoess, with pitcher, while Ken Bomberger, Judy Meiers and Nancy ^om on look on aghast 
Tickets win be on sole at the door. (Herald photo by Satemlo.)

for the gymnasium-auditorium 
am not Included, although the 
150 lunch chairs can be used.

Last night’s meeting was held 
at Waddell’a home to order to 
obtain a quorum. Waddell, wbo 
broke his leg last weak, woe not 
aSowed out on the ice on bU 
dutoheo. John MbOzrick was 
absent.

The board will meet Tuesday 
at 8 pjn. to continue the March 
agenda. Supt Llguori said that 
he will give the remainder of 
his superintendent’s report in 
writing, enabling the board to 
get on to the new business, a 
dtoousslon of kindeigarten 
housing for next year and a 
progress report on site selMtlon 
for the proposed new elonen- 
tary school. First Selectman 
Richard Morra will be asked to 
confer with the board about 
snow removal at the high 
school.

The board will go into execu
tive aesalon to discuss a re
placement for George Banks, 
who resigned last week. The 
appointment must be made 
within SO days, or it goes to the 
selectmen. The board voted to 
waive its policy of not conduct
ing board business outside of 
meetinga In order to seek good 
candidates for the position.

It  is reported that although 
Banks was a Democrat, u e  
board Is not legally bound to 
appoint a Democratic replace
ment The board stands three 
Democrats to three Republi
cans at this time.

The board will meet again on 
March 24 in executive session 
for contract negotiations with 
the superintendent.

No Quonmi
A quorum oould not be ob

tained at the board of finance 
meeting last night ao the tax | 
rate could not be set Chairman 
Norman Preuss reports that a 
lot of paper work was done and

GOING UP
FRANKFURT, Germany (AP) 
The price of car batteries to 

West Germany will go up by

G>iirl Upsets 
ZBA Verdict

JM ga Jaha A. Spaalala of

a Hartford County Court of 
nmoB Plaas has ovamilad a 
Nov. 18 aetkm of tho town’s 

aoalag^board of appeals (ZBA) 
wideh would hava pannlttiad the 
tnova o f,a  local paokaga store 
from one noa-ocaformlng looa- 
tlcn ta  -another.

Tho ZBA had giantad John 
B. DOQuattio of 134 Constance 
Dr. a varlanoa to mova a pack- 
aga atoro from 455^ Main S t  
to 418 Mata S t, both in riola- 
tkm of the town’s 1,000 feet 
(botwoon liquor outlets) logu- 
latlan.

Mr.- and Mrs. Frank Sanao of 
9 LUley S t , whose property 
abuts tha tatondad location, 
appoalad the ZBA action, and 
vstainad Atty. Robert W. Gor
don to anno (ho ease.

Zb sustatnlhg tha topaal, the 
court overruled the ZBA cn the 
baaia that no now aridonoa had 
been submitted by DeQuattro 
since October 1983, when he 
had bew dtnlad the variance.

The ZBA was represented In 
the action by Town Counsel 
Xrring Aronson.

that the board will meet again about five per dent because of a 
very soon. Increase in the

„  . . —. . „  I price of lead, an industry
Mamdieater Evening Herald spokesman said. The hike win 

Bolton eorrespoadent, Cleme- go into effect as soon as pres- 
wen Toung, telephone 848-8981. ent stocks of lead are depleted.

Merdiants Hear 
Renewal Plans!

Downtown merchants who I 
have not attended any of a 
series of day-time meettogs on 
the proposed downtown urban 
renewal project are invited to I 
a meeting at 7:30 tonight at toe 
Franklin Building cafeteria to | 
Educational Bquare,
S t

Edward Rybcayk, executive I 
director of toe htocheator Re
development Agency (MRA) and 
Alexander Penny, chairman of 
toe CItUens Advisory Commit
tee (CAC), win exidaln toe 
work schedule for the proposed 
project, and its Impact <» down-1 
town bustoess and pro 
people.

The session Is being sponsor
ed by toe Manchester Chamber j 
of Cmi)merce.

professional I

DINIKTO OUT
The United States Depart

ment of Agriculture estimates! 
that about 26 per cent of toe 
consumer food dollar Is spent 
In public, away-fromdK>me aat-| 
tog places.

Ip ie iice ln ife o ^
lUiilliMMWall faintA

IWuJw riM neirpahitty Do Pont makes re-iiolAg 
t f l j  loom easier than ever before. Creamy-thick 
*l4Mite’’Wa]l Paintneeds nostirring or priming.

spatter or drip like ordinary paint. Spreads 
SieiwoasUy with brush or roller; leaves rich, 
^  flnMv to the touch in 30 minutes. No 

 ̂ • sHher. last sô > and waterl

*. TH E N EW
ARTHUR DRUG

942 MAIN STR C n V C o n o r of St. J orms 
ON SALE TH^RSw FRI. oad SATl
•  FREE DELIVERY •

CLEAN UP SPECIALS. . . !

LARGE
SELECTION

STUFFED

PLUSH
TOYS

FOR
EASTER

RE6. 99c

CLOTHS
lU N D U O F S

14 Qt. Polyethylene

DISH PAN
R Ji» . 3188 

Popular
Decorator Oolora

JUMBO
WASTEBASKET

REG. f lM  
Choloe of 

Popular Colon

rw na M Umw. i.m ,. WMim. .1.1

N E W ^ i F

LUCITE*
W S A L L  P A I N T  ONLY •7.45

OAXXON

L  A JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

. '  ■ ■, ' ■, A' i i !(■':( Bu'J'P I ' f

ARTHUR'S
' TRIPLE PLY

TISSUES
EXTRA SOFT 
R09. 29e Box

3 FOR 79®
127-420-120  

RLA CK AND WHITE

FILM
Made Dy Kodak

4  for 0 0 c •
SLEEVE O F 12

FLASH  BULBS
Nombor Ss R09. S1.B0

89®

RIN G
LARM CLOCK
toHrihOkr.
Iwf If lyaf 4M. 04 .98

Reg. 3 tJS  ■

FEVER TNEmiOIIETER
Oadtffmkdift*- Reg. 3L19

StiiBleiB Sted Blidos ftC Ic
OMdHa* FmIi dI • • • • • • • • 0 • • 9 9 9 •

R E G . 69c

P LA Y IN G
J M R D S

S S T M 9  Iril 
TO BA CCO
A CMOO or CON- . 
m n m m tr m  r m  
■owi or ANY rm

MEATOWN
121SVa SILVER LANE. EAST HAETPORD 

I "A LL MEATS FRESH CUT— NONE PRE-PACKAOBDI"

WANT MORE FOR YOUR M O N E Y . . .  KEEP YOUR EYE O N  GRANTS

STORE HOURS: TUES.-WED.. 9-4; THURS-FRI., 9-9 
SATURDAY 8 to 4 ~  (CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY)

Compare Our Low Everyday 
Discount Prices!

I Soo Hio bl99ost ood froibost display of Woitorn Stoor Boof, Pork, Foul-1 
try ood Provisiom h  this port of Connecticut! W E OUARANTIE TO  

I SAVE YOU MONEY and GIVE YOU FINE QUALITY IN DOINO SOI

ARMOUR'S WESTERN STEER

Rib Roast of Beef
1st Uni Sth

Land O ' Lakes

B U TTER

NO IFS.se 
NO A N D S ... 

NO R U T S ...
umrAcnoM eNARAimn 

eeveeR awiinMCK
Here comes the storewide parade of family fashions...eveiything new, priced to cut down the cost of 
dressing up I Starts Thursday, March 12. Extra savings, even on Grants-own brands, famous for quality.

SAVE l . l l
Grants-own brand

GRANT06S 
l i n i E  B O YS’ 

W A S H A B U  
SPORT SUITS

Sale 4.88
RE0UUUILY 5.99

• Comfort-weight fabric.
• Coat: many plaids, 

man-tailor^, ke^  
shape

• Slacks: elastic waist 
insert, belt lo<^

9 Keep fresh kxiking 
after washing

a S iz a s8 to 7

H A IP  P N IC II T O  ^  
IF NO T S P IC IA U Y  

B O U G H T ...N EC K LA C S  
A  EA R R IN O  SETS

S a le i

SAVE 62

SPECIAL PURCHASI
sal

a Newest styles for laming 
a Dressy or tail<n«d stooM 
a Dramatic accents for new 

suits and dresses 
a A variety ot sparkling 

latest designs
He. M . Tax

O A R D EN  COLORS B LO O M  IN

Sale2J7

S A V E  6lc E X T R A  O N  3 PRS

Grants-own brand

I’ SIS* 1st Q U A U T Y  
SEAMLESS 
S -T -R -E -T -C -H  
N YLO N S

Sales
RieULARLY S7c pr.

a Knit of springy yams 
toat give 2nd-«km fit 

a Ease to every movement, 
cling to every curve 

a New Fashion oefiors; in 
Petite, Average & Tall 

AK rot NO. 223

S t A g l  — 9---------------- a a  - ■ .I MCilO irCRl COCTOO I
a TNlflled iladkii; k»ib K length deews 
9'New apdng iaeldon pidnitî  eolon; 82-88

EASTER HUNT FOR UNADVERTISED SPECIALS...EASY TO FIND STOREWIDE

QUARTERS

FRESH MADE

ITA LU N
SAUSAGE
M ACHINE SUCED

American
CHEESE
EXTRA LEAN

GROUND
CHUCK
CORNED

FIRST CUTS 55e b .

LOOK WHAT $1. WILL BUY!
Is Iks. BEEF KIDNEYS 
SUM-LAMB STEW  
5 UM. CHICKEN OOZ/RDS 
12 Lb*. CHICKEN UVEK

PRICES EFFECTIVE Nmi SATURDAY
WKBBBMIVX IBE BIOHT TO UMB qUAHnTT

SAVE 6 2 c

Cfrantt-own brand

P ie H U K H * P R E P  
80YS’  W ASH-W EAR 

DRESS S U C K S

Sole 3.37
■IOULARLY3.99

a TRHotedofrayoi)-nylon
flannel

a Resist wrinkles...never 
lose their shape 

a RaQT care...little or 
no boning needed 

aSises:6iol8

SAVE 5 2 c

Grants-ovn brand

GRANTOGS A -U N E  
AN D  BOUFFANT 
S U P S : I TO 6x

Sale 1.47
UOULAUY 1.99

a Little gbl styles go 
with new dresses 

a Lavish fadrion details 
a Wash-wear cotton, 

nylon, no-iron blends 
4 Built-up dMulden or 

adjustable straps

SAVE 5 2 c

Grants-oam brand

eiHGER UN I* 
ROUffANT, A-UNE, 

STRAIGHT SUPS

$.1.1.47
REGULARLY 1.99

a For girls...6  styles to | 
go with new dresses 

a Fashipn-detailed 
a Little or no ironing 
a C!otton, nylon or 

Kodel'Bpolyesterblends 
a Full comfort cut 7-14

SAVE U 7
Grants-own inrand

PENNUieir PREP 
JUNIOR BOVS 
‘TWOSOME’ 

SUIT

lo5.77
RKULARLY4.94

CSriqply teiloted o( long 
wearing laycn-aoetate.' 
Smart muted plaid jad:- 
at with 8-button front 
Slodw or* • oontnstiilg 
•olid color .with side 
elastio inserts. Alto 
matddng miK. 6 to 12.

SAVE 21%

Grants-own brand 
PENNLil«l*FRIF 

ROYS'WASH-WIAR 
DRESS SHIRT

Sal.L57
REGULARLY 1.99

Carefully tailoced of hî di 
count ootton bnoddoth. 
Bogy oaro...lita9 or no 
ironing. Fem anm t ool- 
lOr d oy i. Siaeo 6  to  10.

SAVE 44c ON SFRINf HANDiADS 
M m w  FASHION COIORS A SHAHS

Sale 2.33
REGULARLY 1 .99

PIm IOWMIMi
9 Soft marahmallow plMtie; blade *pataif pW U  
9 Jubilee ‘patent’ plaaUe (peaiUaed)
9 Two-tone comhinationa in casual aigdea

SAVE 1.05

Grants-own brand
•RANfODS2-FC 

EASY-WASH COTTON 
SNHIT^LACRSin

Sale 2.94
RieULARLYa.99

a 3 wovwi, and 2 knit 
shirt styles 

• dda-taborbaK- 
loopdacksaSto?

SAVE 52c

Grants osm  brand

N STH A H R *  
CIHD’S CLASSIC

Sol. 2.47
HOULARLY 2.99

• BoyV osford, leather

• Qitia’ ata4 >,oleAide 
Bettina*w|i|ier 9.8544

SAVE 9 9 c

Grantsown brand

rsis*EA sr-u R E
PETTI-SUPS...

AVERA6EASH0RT

Sale 2.00
REGULARLY 2.99

I Dacroa* polyester- 
nylon-ootton or nylon 
tricot

I Shadow panels, double 
skirts; lavish tnms 

I Slx»t: Small, Medium,. 
Average: S, M and L

SAVE 13c

Grants-own brand

I’SIS*ACE1E* 
ACETATE-NYION 

‘PETAUURE’ RRIEFS

Sale 46«
REGULARLY 89c

a Cool, wlk-like tricot 
a Run-resistant 
a Neatly tailored lor 

comfort and smooth fit 
a £lastici2»d waist, snug 

fitting leg bends 
a White, pastds; 5-10

SAVE 5 6 c

Grants-omi brand

l ’»S *S T R E T C a  
SRAS W ITH 

LY C R A *S P A N D iX

Sale 1.44
REGULARLY140

a Most comfortable ewrl 
a Cotton with Lycra bade 

& straps; B, C-42-40 
a Dainty nylon lace with 

stretch back; A, B, and 
C eupe-32 to 38 

a Both in awwy while

SAVE 23c
Grants-own brand

PENNIWOH* MEN'S 
SANFORIZED 

BROADCLOTH SHORTS

Sale 77̂
REGULARLY 14W

a G uaranty 1 y w -o r  
get a new peur f i^  

aRehiforoed erotdi 
a Boaer styles. 30-42

XHARGE-IT'
NO MONEY DOWN...30 DAYS 

OR MONTHS TO PAY
W .  T .  G T B A N ’T  C O

■yi„

SAVE 52<

Grants-own b r e ^

. PENNlEIOir HEN’S 
[ WUN-WEM DRESS SMUT

Sale 2.47
3 FOR 4.97...RS0ULARLY 2.99 EACH

KX>K cotton faroaddoth. Sanforised, leas than 
IX  shrinkage. FwynufiGfit collar stays, conver* 
tU a  cuffs. 14 to 17 neck; 82 to 86

SHOP FOR EASTER
While Aeeortments Ara Complete

PARKADE
MANCHESTER

MAIN STREET  
MANCHESTER

VERNON CIRCLE 
VERNON

f



R ising Ohio 
Floods Towns 
In 3 S ta te s

(OMtiaMi (rom Pm * Om )
f»n  over the weekeml and 
ended Tueedey.

Sntell bnate replaced auto* on 
main streeU In email clHe* and 
towna from Portamouth. Ohio, 
to Loutavllle, Ky. Hundreda of 
home* i-.’crc under water and 
only the rooftopa could be aeen.

Damage was running into the 
million* of dollnrs *s entire bus
iness sections In riverfront 
towna and those In town* along 
streams which feed Into the 
Ohio were Inundated. •

The $63-mllIlon Markland 
Oam at Markland. Ind., was 
Stooping traffic on the Ohio. 
“ When the river reached clo.se 
tp 60 feet at Cincinnati " said a 
dcouty U.S. engineer, "the wa
ter was over the locks and wc 
could operate them no longer."

At Evansville. Ind., the Red 
CTO.SS said It was caring for 
about 120 families. The total 
may reach 800 before the river 
la expected to crest there Sat-1 
urday.

The Weather Bureau .said 
there are no changes In pte-

dicted Ohio River crests be
tween Pittsburgh and WheeUng, 
Ing, W.Va. At PltUburgh, 
where flood stage la X  feet, the 
river was ao.t feet and w u  bx- 
pected to crest at 12 feet early 
today. The river was ovsr 
the 40-toot mark at Wheeling 
and was expected to crest at M 
feet this afternoon.

Louisville and other towna and 
cities in Kentucky experienced 
their worst floods. Only a few 
of the 2.800 residents at Fal
mouth, Ky., remained in thglr 
homes a* the Ucklng River 
crested at 47.1, making It the 
highest flood crest in Fal
mouth's history. Flood stags is 
28 feet.

Dayton and Ludlow, Ky., were 
other hard hit Ohio River com
munities. Four hundred homes 
had been evacuated along I^y- 
ton's two-mile waterfront and 
the yellow floodwaters chased 
200 Ludlow families from their 
liomes.

Other towns rmder water were 
New Richmond, Manchester 
and Ripley, Ohio. Portsmouth, 
Ohio, although protected by a 
77-foot flood wall, was partially 
i.solsted a* high waters swirled 
over main highways.

At Enterprl.se, Ohio, the Hock
ing Rivey, a tributary of the 
Ohio, crested Tuesday after
noon at 21.9 feet, 10 feet above 
flood stage and the highest since 
1907.

G and S Workshop Production Benefits iOH
ICIss Betsy Hyde, publicity chairman -for-Instructors of the 
Handicapped, and Robert Johnson, president of IOH, hold 
“Teoman of the Guard.” by Qilb'ert and Sullivan, as Robert 
Gordon gets fitted for Ws role of Sgt. Meryll in the produc
tion by Mrs. Louise Wlthey, costume chairman. The Gilbert

and Sullivan Workshop will present the show April 10 and 
11 at Bailey Auditorium, Manchester High School. Proceeds 
will benefit IOH. J. Bradford Blanchard will direct the pro
duction. Mrs. Rolf Scheidel la the pianist. (Herald photo by 
Oflara.)

Bolton

Dr. Gram Talks 
On Golden Age

Hie BoHon Art Club will hear 
an illustrated talk by Dr. Peter 
B. Gram on "The Golden Age of 
Greek Art” at its meeting to
morrow at the Community Hall.

A  native of Athens, Dr. Gram 
came to this country after 
World War n  to study medicine, 
aided by an American whom he 
met in the OSS. He received 
his pre-medioai training at the 
University of Iowa and his 
medical training at the Univer
sity of Rochester, where he al
so took his residency. He is an 
orthopedic surgeon in Manches
ter and lives with his wife and 
six childTMi on Vernon Rd.

A life-long interest in Greek 
art and history was renewed 
during a six-weeks’ trip to 
Greece last spring, 'm e slides 
with which he will illustrate his 
talk were taken during the trip.

Anyone Interested la invited

to attend. The meeting starts 
at 6 p.m., the program at 8:30. 
Members are reminded to bring 
paintings from which the pic
ture of the monUi will be 
chosen.

PTA Note*
The slate of PTA officers 

nominated last week Includes: 
President, Dr. Elizabeth Alton; 
vice president, John Whitham; 
secretary, Mrs. Charles W. 
Church. Mrs. Walter . Waddell 
will continue as treasurer since 
the term of office is for two 
years. Election will take place 
at the April meeting.

The annual PTA fair will be 
held in May. Mrs. Samuel Stit- 
ham, ways and means chair
man, is in charge. Anyone with 
suggestions or offers of assist
ance is asked to contact her.

The annual science fair Is be
ing held today. Exhibits will be 
on display from 6:30 to 7:30 
p.m. and after the presetnations 
of awards at 7:30.

NBMY*
MONTHI.V

AMRINT 
or LOAN

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1.000

*On 24 month ol*n.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Belton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, telephone 648-8081.

the ONE place 
to call for

MOMthe mmuteyoaiffiant it
Htrf’i a |8ld8H appartmilty ta aik fir easbl 
Fast tervici, too, tforiiig Bmafleiars BoMoa 
.Aaoivirsary Cilobratioo. Call op or eaoio la 
for tko cash you wMt aow . .  .'to eioaa ap 

—  loft-ow bills or for aay gaoB roasoa.

B I N I F I G I A L
FINANCE SYSTEM

Loans up to $1CXX) —  Loans life-insured at low cos*. 
Beneficial Rnonce Co. of Manchester

806 MAIN S T„  M ANCHESTER 
Mitchell 3-4156 • (Over So. New England Tal. Businaa OfRcif

IGRAND
W A Y

THE GONNEGTIOUT BANK
AND TRUST GOMPANY

(

Our latest report eontaini important 

information for prospactiva invai- 

tors as wall as currant stockholdari. 

A copy is availabla at our naarast 

effica...no obligation.

VOtrU FIND A FNIEND AT.,.

P *  ITN AM &  C O .
71 East Center St. —  648-8161 
Evening Hoursi Thura., 7 te 6

TIME
FOR
EASTER

Exciting tpring cKopeoux-cloches, 
pill boxes & shells. Designed to 
enhance your Easter ensemblea.

FREE HAT BOX! With Each Floral Hat Purchased 
On Sale.

MANCHISTft PARKADi. MIDOU TURNPlKi WRT 
OP*N MOH. THRU SAT. 9:JO A M. TO 10 PM

'XHarci it’ wnH uni.card...tak( months to rayi

SPRING
IS ON ITS WAY

/

•  ALL KINDS OF LAW N and 
GARDEN TOOLS

•  WHEELBARROWS
•  G A K K N  CARTS
•  FER TILIZE SPREADERS
•  PRUNING SiHEARS
•  DORMANT OIL SPRAY
•  ONION SETS— PEAS 

FOR EARLY PLANTING

LARSEN’S 
Hardware Inc,

84 DEPOT SQUARE—MANCHESTER

O n f  H p if f i
NOW!

IN OUR NEW 
CENTRAL 
LOCATION
777 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

CORNER OF BIRCH

in iim m
fhe m ost i n P W ^ ------------ -

FREE GIFTS!
r

2-FOR-l .
GET-ACQUAINTED SPECIAL

\

Bring 2 garmenfs Thurray, March 
12fb, fo be dry cleaned and pay 
only the price for cleaning 1— have 
1 cleaned FREBI

—  Our Specialties —

One-Hour
DRY CLEANING SERVICE

\

One-Day 
SHIRT SERVICE

/

REPAIR SERVICE

STORE HOURS:
7 AAA. fe 7 PAA. Daily 

7 A.M. to 9 P.M. ThuiYday

FREE MAIN STREET PARKING 
AMPLE FREE PARKING IN REAR

All Geaning Dona On Premiaas

Directors Favor Cutting Size 
Of Globe Hollow Bathhouse
l^ e  town’e b o v d  at directona 

▼oted laet night te chop eight 
feet from the width o f tha pro- 
poaed Globe Hollow bethhouaa, 
in an effort to trim tha 186,000 
eetbnated ooet of tha building.

Tha vote waa unanlmoui' — 
™  came after tha two Repub- 

praaant queMkmed the 
proprtety o f cutting down the 
■laa of the bathhouae without 
eoneultlng the town recreation 
ofriclala who approved the prea- 
ant p l a n a .  “ITie Democrata 
agreed they should be oonoulted.

Tha ooet trimming effort waa 
ei^geated by Frank Stamlar. 
who queettoned whether the pro- 
poaed bathhouae needed to be so 
kmg as It is planned (82 feet) 
imd whether it needed a pro- 
poeed hot water eyetem.

Atty. David B a i^  euggeetad 
tliat eight feet be cut from the 
length of the buUdlng, eavlng 
end eettenated 700 equare feet 
and aa much aa 68,400 (at the 
612 pef aquara foot at which the 
building’s cost la estimated).

Since the directors would like 
the building finished In tbne for 
the swimming ssason, thsy have 
a limned time before the plans 
for the bathhouae must be put 
eut to bid.

f l o w e r s " !
For Every Oocaelon!

Park Hill-
Joyc* Flowsr Shop
601 Main St., Manoheeter

LNext to Hartford
Katlonal Bank ■  

646-0701—640-1448 ■

I I

To speed final approval, they 
euggeated that Town UnghMor 
Walter Fuse prepare plana for 
the OTMUer house and submit 
them to the board for approval.

But Republioane H a r o l d  
Turklngton ahd Harlan Taylor 
objected that the recreation of- 
floiela w4to roughed out the 
plena for the building o\«ht to 
kave an opportunity to review 
the propoaed ohangea and de
fend their original apaolfloa- 
tlons. Both fauMoatod th ^  be
lieved the plans might have 
been drawn with aonte apeolfic 
purpose of which the dlracton 
were unaware.

Tha plans for the bathhouse 
were originally sketohad by 
r e c r e a t i o n  mperin tan dent 
James Herdic, and approvsd by 
ths Park and Reoreation AdW- 
eory Board after final plans 
were prepared by Fuse and 
Building Bwpector T h o m a s  
Monahan.

Gensral Manager Richard 
Martin agreed ths revlaiona 
Rhould go to the Advisory 
Board before final approvai Is 
rtven by the directors. Tha 
Democrata concurred, and 
agreed to a tightly mheduled 
review procedure. This calla 
for:

1. Preparation of new plana 
for the cut down bathhouse, to 
take about a week.

2. Review of the plana by the 
Park and Recreation Advisory 
Committee, at their scheduled 
March 18 meeting If the plana 
are ready.

I. Advertialng tha reviaed 
plans for bids if thf advisory 
committee agrees to the mod- 
Iflcattons, advertialng of both

old and new plans if tha com- 
mittaa doaa not agree.

4. Approval from tha dir 
ractora of an appropriation for 
tha bathhouse If the advisory 
committae- approves the re
viaed plana, or a meeting of rec
reation officials and the dl- 
rectorii If they don’t agree to 
the modifloatlona. This will 
probably ba at the directors 
April 7 meeting.

General Manager Martin 
said that the agreed ached- 
ule would still probably allow 
enough time to complete the 
bathhouae by swimming sea
son.

Ths recommended deletion of 
the hot water system will also 
be reviewed by the advisory 
committee. It would save the 
town about $1,000. and the heat
er could be installed at a later 
date.

Last night the directors also 
voted to approve a new group 
Insurance plan for all town em
ployes. The plan, which Will go 
Into effect on April 1, supplies 
a $2,000 minimum policy to all 
personnel, with larger policiea 
to higher paid employes. It will 
cost the town about $11,600 
yearly, and will coat each em
ploye 60 cents per month for 
each $1,000 of insurance above 
the $1,000, which the town pays 
for. It will cost about $2,880 
for the town to finance the plan 
from April 1 to the end of the 
current fiscal year on June 30. 
The $2,880 will come from the 
surplus In the town’s fire In
surance.

The directors considered the 
Insurance plan at their meeting 
last week, but delayed action 
while the town's Insurance Ad
visory Committee computed the 
impact of an alternate plan 
with a $3,000 minimum policy.

The alternate was rejected, 
however, prfter M. Kenneth Os- 
trinsky. Insurance A d v i s o r y  
Commlttea chairman, said that 
moat of the employes who

Parents of dhlldren who 
will attend kindergarten In 
September are reminded that 
they are required to register 
their children In April with 
the schools.

A t registration, the parent 
must present certificates for 
smallpox and polio Immuni
zation. A child must have 
had a series of three Polio 
Salk Vaccine or a aeries of 
Oral Sabin Polio Vaccine for 
the three types o f polio.

School adthoriUes urge 
that parents take care of 
theae Immunisationa now if 
they are not complete. Cer
tificates of immunization 
will be requested at the time 
of regiatraUon. Children will 
not be allowed to attend 
school without a record of 
immunization or a written 
excuse from a doctor.

would benefit are women who 
prooably are covered by their 
husbands’ insurance policies.

Of the 88 employes in the 
lowest bracket. Oatrlnsky said, 
all but eight are women and 
probably not family wage earn
ers. Of the eight men, only five 
are married.

FAMILY PLAN
BLOOMINGl’ON. Ind. (AP)
Rafael Marcano, director of 

the Commonwealth of Puerto 
Rico’s literacy and elementary 
adult education program, his 
wife and two daughters, are ail 
attending Indiana University 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcano are 
working on doctorate degreea in 
education. Their daughters are 
candidates for bachelor degrees, 
Dolores in romance languages 
and Teresa In government. The 
family plana tn return to Puer
to R'lco tn the summer of 1968.

Cabot Lodge  
Built Career  
Of Surprises

(Coattnuad from Page One)

while serving in Europe with a 
tank outfit.

He had been aii avowed Iso
lationist before World War n, 
saying, "This Is not our war," 
even though he was a leader in 
the preparedness movement.

Afterward he waa quick to ad
mit that, " I  was lOO per cent 
wrong."

'"rtie Lodge who came back 
from the war was not the Lodge 
who had gone overseas," he 
said and worked to win Senate 
approval of the Marshall Plan 
and the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization.

Lodge came out publicly In 
November 1981, In favor of 
drafting Gen. Dwight D. Elsen
hower for the Republican presi
dential nomination. He was 
practically alone among the po
litical "big names" who did so— 
until Ike scored a smashing vic
tory In the 1982 presidentlaL pri
mary In New Hampshire.

Lodge was the leader at the 
GOP national convention in Chl- 
c. „o  that summer, where Els
enhower won the nomination 
over Sen. Robert A. Taft of 
Ohio. Lodge was the prime mov- 
,er in the campaigTi which re- 
sultc'' In Eisenhower's Novem
ber election over Adlal E. 
Stevenson.

But while Lodge was working 
for Ike he was away from his 
political fences in Massachu
setts. A young congressman by 
the name of John F. Kennedy 
upset him in the Bay State Sen
ate race and Lodge waa out of 
a Job.

He was back on the national

acMs bafora long, being named 
United Nations ambassador In 
1068 by President Elsenhower. 
Ha boMma known for his diplo
matic yet tough-talking rebut
tals to tha Sovlat Union dele
gate.

Tha United Nations waa the 
springboard from which he 
dived Into the Republican vice 
presidential nomination In 1960. 
Again he — and Richard M. 
NUon—waa beaten by John F. 
Kennedy.

It was the late President Ken
nedy who asked him If ha would

accept tha post of U.S. ambas
sador to South Vift Nam. Lodge 
agreed Immediately.

Appliw Trim T p e«
CATANIA, SICILY—In SlcUy 

many famKies have Christmas 
tree*—although this custom is 
relatively rare In aodthem 
BJurope—but they decorate ^em  
with applies and oranges in
stead of tinsel. TTiis keeps 
alive an old tradition that Ml 
the trees bore fruit when Christ 
was bom.

that puts money to work for people

A Hartford National auto loan can put a new car In your driveway

in a matter of hours. Rates are among the lowest anywhere. . .  life

Insurance Is f r ee . . .  payments can be spread over 36 months. 

Look for our sign ** Y®';'*’ CRi* dealer, or stop In at your

iMBPeat Hartford National offioe today.

HARTFORD NATIONAL BANK AND TRUST
WO WORK fOH fitORtM

•  • South Main tlrM|.ColeiMslBr

M l MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

PiliTerhmiMMI
taFawHhili

A ct now for tsUt reliof 
torture of piles. Don't w i f i  4 »  
other day. Apply PeteBMb'a 
Ointment at once. Thla eoeitfii*, 
soothing, aatrtngent fonMUi 
has given Joyful relief to tllMi* 
sands for 40 years. RoUevaa 
Itching quickly. All drtfgflaUb 
box 60c. or applicator tube 86e. 
Peterson’s Olntmmt dellgbU or 
money back.

Watch me flutter by in my go- 
together dress 'n gloves by

I’m swooshed in lace—round 
my neck, sleeves, pocket—and 
even round my matching 
gloves. My dress has a poufy 
skirt an;l dainty flower-s em
broidered on the pocket. Pick 
maize or lilac.

SIZES 
3 - 6x

SIZES 
7 - 14

7.98

8.98

hrit, 6 blend of 
polYMtar ind cotton

Traditional Ivy-ityled 

FarOx aoated for longer 

wear and lasting good 

looks. The slacks 

you will want to wear 

for every occasion.

lb** 6 te II IsfwIaN 6 SNm$4«o

Preps:
sue 14.

Rvakleet 
WaUto M ”  to  W

Oolerei Ivy Balge, Rrewa, 
Dark OHveb OhareooL

FINE
SELECTION

COTTON
KNIT

SHIRTS

I *8 .\ - /  tr.

1 ' t
* * ■ i t
lA , tA k i.il:*

By Ddnmoor, Rob 
Roy, Healthtex, best 
friend a little boy’s 
wardrobe ever had. 
Wash, and wear to 
perfection. Never 
needs ironing.

CREW NECK

1.39
UP

COLLAR NECK

1.98 -  2.98



Pa O B  KIGHTBfSN

L i r r u s  SPORTS

M A N C H B SIE B  E V E N IN G  H ER A LD . M ANCH ESTER, O O N N . W E D N E SD A Y , M ARCH 11, 19«4

BY ROUSON OUR BO A R D IN G  H O U SE w ith  BfAJOR HOOPLE DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Iff.
BUGGS B U N N Y

( bu o s . s e t t l e  DCWN^MXTRE 
V  KiePlhiS  ME AWAKE! ^ y

SORiey, STLMER! MAYBE 
REAPIN'WILL MAKE .  
ME SLEEPyi >— —
----------- 7 7 ------NO,YOU

.f lD O N T ilW A N T  
O H A TU S H T

7H BRrS0NLY\ 
ONE OTTHER 

THIN6 THAT I  
D O T RELAX!

T̂Ul

•  mikvtiMwim 
tat.> TJi l4«. Mi. M. «.

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAM LIN

M3U*REA V  
fiOPPEflS? 

STRAN6S.

...NOR VOU \ NOmiNG t o  
EITHER, «ntAKK3E 
MISTER NKX / ABOUT THAT, 
SMITH* >  MY FRIENP...

♦o o p s  MOST 
RSCGNTIV 
APOPTEP 
ALIAS

" ,  . . r n

...WE COME naOM A 
WORLP FAR REMOVEP | 
FKO M \O UR t.-M O O .'

« IW4 ,, M«A, Im. T.l*. fat u » N. I

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VER M EER

TMSTUDft'INS ANCIENT 
ROMAN MYTWOLOeY, 

NISHT SCWOOL!
ANCIENT- ROMAN 
MYTHOLOQV??> A  A 5T

NISWT > *  
OUT.'

Z

»•« _
< IHI >T NIA IM TM. I„ 1)1 N» OH. IMilfSg

BO N N IE BY JOE CAM PBELL

RCEZER.nA h;HA(lAEO 
OF > 00 . YOU l i r  THAT 

9ULLY P U N C H Y  AROUND 
AN' you  PIPMT DEFEND ̂  

Y0UR9ELP/

T

WHY DIDN'T 
y o u  SOCK HIM 

AT LEA9T
o n c e ?

A R E > O U 6 0 0 F y ?  THW  
WAS NO TIME TO MAKE 

HIM ANOI?y/

C365\f>#eM.-
■•t t*. I. p*t. rrnm9.r«ib«U, tw.

SHORT R IBS BY F R A N K  O’N E A L

30KE?
AND THE DRA60N SAID-'

O'

BUZZ SA W Y E R BY ROY C RANE

WHICH 
SAFEST 
OUT OF 
OUNSIE

:h is th e  ^  /
ST PATH { m 
OFTHtSP \EV1 
LE SARPEMS,̂

t ^ T -

ANY PATH.
ms A HOLIPAY- 
EVERYBOOVS IM 

TOWN. ^

■ ' i k r . ' -

EXCEPT DR.SEBD, 
HE'S \A0RKIN6 IN HIS 
SECRET GAROEH... 
WHERE HE LOCKED

OH, HO/ THEM I  WOULDN'T 
THINK OF LEAVING WITHOUT 

,TELLIN4 HIM GOODBYE.

m C K E Y  F IN N

H ..

r  M M J  THE BONDING COMRANY  ̂
WOULD HAVE KNOWN 1 MAS 6CTTIN' 

OUT— AAAVMlfHEV'RE HAVIN' .

BY L A N R  L E O N A R D

MR. A B E R N A T H Y BY RALSTO N JO N E S and F R A N K  RIDGEW AY

■ i ;

AAP. 
APeRN ATHY 

» F A 9 T
a s l e e p .

POOR. 
tlTTLE 

PfiUXXlV 
MUST 
aCAUL 

TUCKSRBO 
OUT!

NO USE WAKING HIAA—i I l  
CARRY HIM UPSTAIRS TO 

B E D .

1  COULD HAVE 
SWORN HESAID J

o o o -« o o !
A

L HK't 
WHV^^

D icIcEnsion
A n tw tr t t  frevlwie A m ta

d x iT  PROF, 
G A 2Z A V «,.„.

CARNIVAL BY DICK T U R N E R

•  Hit W HU. h.. TM. »i. r». M. 3 -fl

A ca o ss
ITtay-----
4Stir*jr-----
•  '■Old Curiwityn

liTtm
13J«wi«h moath 
14 KtUnqulili 
ItCrttk 
14 Soutkcy, 

Coltridg*. 
Wor^worth 
(2 wordi)

II "ChrlstiMt 
Cirel" 
rharteUr 

MBIrd 
21 AcU of 

mimickinf
23 Arab republic
24 Preposition 
27 Personal

pronoun 
30 Tandoni
33 PUher
SSEuroptan finch
34 Mistaku
37 Compass point 
34 Southern stale 

tab.)
StAIlevUte
40 European 

country
41 Tantalus' 

daughter
47 Flag matarlal 
41 International 

traders 
S3 Drone bee 
M Prevaricated 
SS CMherwlsa 
84 Mountain 

(comb, form)
87 Narrow way
88 Manor court 
84 Loiter

DOWN
1 Seamen
2 Referring to 

ago

3 Heath 
4Uvely danco 
8 Old saw 
8 Creator
7 Before (prefix)
8 Plods 
8 Digger

10 Bone (comb, 
form)

11 Nuisance
17 Hammerer
18 Wooden
22 Feminine 

appellation
23 Small island
24 Danish

) Gaelic 
I Sam —
1 Pierce 
t Nagfltiita

American writer 40 Dwelling
-I White popUr

2 Betsy Prig
11nflow 
I LlUla-----

25 Miss Baxtar 
27 Portico
26 Possessive

OlKwth Alirkat
Iris

48 0lva aeoosf 
41 Falsa god 
48Mlaa— . 

BtyM
80 Rum drink 
82 Dlitanl leoMb. 

form)
r " r ~ 3“ r " t r r "

n  1
IT

IT~ i r
L U

IT”

n r IT" G r r
IT" r 1__j

s r

□ ? r tF
!T"

s r
1r r

f r u

1n H
s r “ 1

J
a r ■

43

RT
■MMMM«r n 12

44" j r i r r f r t r
s r r
54 Hs r 1U t - u

OUT OUR WAY

yE5-YEG--I |l 
62WV THOSE ^ 
THREE ROeiNG- 

VERY PRETTY' 
BUT WE 

PROMISED 
EARL WE'D 
BE THERE 
AT SEVEN.'/ _

“H t COULD g o  into govom m ont, I ouppoto! Alroady 
ho hM  tho idoa m y m onty eon  fix  anythingt”

THERE'* 
FIVE 

OF 'EM.' 
you'HE 
TOO 
MUCH 
ALL 

BUSINESS.'

BY J. R. W ILLIAM S

HE FLB W TD O IIA N O C A N 1C N  
W ITH  TW SPEED OF A FOCX4
BUT TO SEE A U . TH 'W O B R * 

■you HIDE (XJWN O N A  M U L E - 
HE SOON WAS A -C U S S IN ' 

AN H O LLB R K 'H A LLU P / 
THE TRIP 16 G Y P - -  , 
TH IS  D O N K EY W O N T  j  

G A L L O P ."

_  *41 J.R.VWiUMM>
TH E B U O tN E O S TB lP

1

B E N  CASEY

MY FATHER? 
CHSAPPEAREP? 
CAVE, HOW 

DID IT 
HAPPEN?

HE WALKED OUT 
OF THE BHERlFPtE 
OFFIOE AFTK HK 

PtEMtOEAL.

MORTY M EEK LE

7HIEIE
A u v o m
m u r m -
cAUftyotJ

PRINmTNAT
PfCTUlWANO

sraw t ^

BY DICK C A V A LLl

ACEVOUWAmN(310 
s e e  M/?. BOOMS?, AL«

U H -
H U H .

w a x ,  I  HOPE SCO 
a e r 'io o R K M e e , SOOJOST'CONTkaEP 

ANSTHINO‘S a S E T  
ABCONOTWie PLACB.

e.aeocMaR 7

C A PTA IN  EASY  
«

BY LESL IE  T U R N E R

kTAKVy.
iBMBMMRVMt 
B A T/'O ITTB R , 
MI65 CORA 
CALIBAN f

f O K I l  rp  WVBK liAVB M COONOBO , 
U rT L I *501111)/* fArAKBV! MOU 5URB 
,VDIIR MOM U5TA TAKB N  R0OMBK5

ON BAY onow ri

NO. X -IM  APRAID 
THBRB'5 B8BN BOMB
MBTAKBl (Kft NBVBK 

LIVBO NBRBI

B/PTi yOUMBwFl
ISBNT ALL THBM 
' CHRIBTMAB CARD# 

TO A BTRANeKf

50 WHAT? ir 7 WBLL, I OOW'F' 
IW 5 A NICB WAV/ nO KCTL^Ihai) ir.
?D TELL Ale IDU 
KBAP MY * T «P  
PAlTHPlUV! WB 
CAN PiBCOBB'y

YALL 
, BBTTBM

BUT I  LOOK A T /nUMMCOIUI 
JN ' P ITCH W B /y MBIV*/ MAY 

BUM  UP ANY 
MINUTB

m
DAVY JO N E S BY I.E F F  and M cW ILLIANS

AWwl.” L iVt^  
OIV8 THB PA- 
THITIC ^ uy a

V O U 'B t ' 
a T T IN B  SOPi; 
iu D . BESIDES, 
D AVY JO N E S  
'  9 i« J > ^ U S

i !

HIV. BUTTeR- 
DIQl'TB... YOU 
DROPPED YOUR

HA-HA! BIT-^  
TIR DO AS HI 
BAYB, T I P . . ,  
H I L O O K S .  
DANBIROUB/

E A N O n e m B  B W N U m  R E K A L D . iL llfC H fiS T E B . OOKNo W E D N E S D A Y , M ARCH 11, 1964

A fto r n o o n  C h a r m tr

Store$ Around Town
P uah W in te r  a o U ie e  AaM e 4
Jdnke room for a freah apring 

wardrobe fh>m THB LJTnjB 
SHOP, SOfi Beat Center Street. 
Ortap, parky BLOUSES and a 
w o n d e i^  aalactlon of f i n e  
SKIEITS hava juat been unpack
ed. U  you're heading aouth to 
meat the aun, you'll find chic 
flatterly In the CRUISB WEIAR 
now being ahown. DRBSSBS 
for Eaetar-into-aiunmer are 
ready for you to try on and 
wear right out of the store. Per
fect for under your coat now, 
they’ll go amartly into summer 
vacation days, 'mere are prints 
and solids, sweatered and Jack
eted dresaaa in sices for the 
Mlasey, the Jimlor, the Petite 
and the Half-sice. THB UTTLB 
SHOP has a )>lg sriection of 
classic COTTONS to keep you 
fresh and dainty around the 
clock.

To prevent doughnuts from 
getting flat on one side, allow 
them to stand on the bread
board for five to ten minutes 
after cutting. This gives the 
dough a chance to rise on the 
top side. When putting dough
nuts in the hot fat, run a spatu
la under each one. tlien slip into, 
the fat with a twist of your 
wrist BO the slightly raised top 
goes to the bottom. This will 
give the other side a chance to 
rise.

Call R the 'Luck of the Irish* 
If You WUI

What nicer place than FIA- 
NO'S R E S T A U R A N T  & 
COCKTAIL. LOUNGE, for a ST. 
PATRICK’S DAY DINNER. 
"When Irish eyes are smiling” 
you’ll know that carefully pre
pared food is being temptingly 
served. On Route 6 and 44 in 
Bolton, PIANO’S REISTAU- 
RANT can accommodate big 
and little private parties in 
their banquet hall, e.specially 
aultabie for WEDDING RE
CEPTIONS, dub m e e t i n g s ,  
testimonials or reunions. The 
food, the service and the prices 
wHl please yo-u completely.

. To freshen up flowered hats, 
cover with a hair net, fix the 
flowers in the position in which 
you want them, w o r k i n g  
through the net, and then spray 
hat and flowers with hair spray. 
The stiffening in the spray will 
hold the flowers In place.

If you find it difficult to sew 
on dark material, first baste 
the pattern pieces with white 
thread on your sewing machine, 
following the line of the bast
ing. The basting threads will 
pull out easily and you'll have 
a  nice straight seam without 
•training your eyes.

‘Part of Me Must Go’
At this time of year most of 

us express an earnest wish to, 
lose a few Inches or ounces 
here and there aa we plan an 
Easter outfit, a sportswear and 
swimming wardrobe. LENOX 
PHARMACY, 299 East Center 
Street, has all the encourage
ment you need for helping your
self to a prettier, slimmer, 
"you." "LIMMITS, ” 98c for 12 
creme-fllled wafers, is like hav
ing willpower baked into a 
biscuit. Four "Llmmlts," 350 
calories, are a meal, complete 
with essential vitamins and 
minerals. Elspecially for spring, 
let "Revlon's” liquid make-up 
shades of "Young Beiges" wake 
up your complexion. If you like 
a flawless matte finish, get 

R e V 1 o n’e” CONTBMPERA 
make-up cream, to give your 
complexion a look of perfection 
without shine. A few steps 
away on the Cosmetic Counter 
of LENOX PHARMACY is a 
"Max Factor" display featuring 
LIPSTICK AND NAIL SATIN 
in "Cafe au Lait” shade that 
resembles luscious "half coffee- 
half cream," plus sweet and 
smart "Pink Cafe" shade. Your 
attention focuses on "Helena 
Rubinstein's" invitation to 
"please do pick the pink tulips" 
meaning the Tulip fashion 
LIPSTICK. $1.50. that is a llp- 
llner, too, to shape a pretty lip 
outline as it colors smoothly. 
Keep the kiddles healthy and 
vigorous during the "sneety” 
March weeks with VT-DAYLIN 
chewable VITAMINS, with the 
delicious cherry flavor and 
SAVE I1..58 when you buy the 
100-box size. LENOX PHAR
MACY is brimming with 
EASTER CARDS, lovable 
BUNNIES, washable, foam- 
filled, 98c, and CHOCOLATE 
PETS and EGGS, indlvldually- 
boxed for Easter joy-giving.

Here are a few hints for tak
ing care of cooking utensils on 
an outdoor picnic. Wrap the 
bottoms of poLs used over an 
open fire with aluminum foil to 
prevent burnt on dirt. Place the 
utensils in a large' plastic bag 
to take them home

Main Street Store*
Pot P in t nUags Elrat e

' A foundation garment from 
the extension s e l e c t i o n  at 
OLAZIBR'S CXIRSET S HOP ,  
881 Main Street, should be the 
first item bn your apring shop
ping agenda. Then every dress 
or eult you try on will be flat
teringly attractive from all an
gles, because your foundation 
garment will have been expertly 
chosen and fitted especially for 
you, with maximum power to 
slim and support.

12 INCHES 
T A U

5 9 5 9 -N

You'll find this cute and cud
dly lamb easy and Inexpensive 
to crochet! The little ones will 
adore him!

Pattern No. 5969-N has cro
chet directions; stitch Illustra
tions.

To order, send 35c In coins to: 
Anne Cabot, Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1180 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10034.

For ist-c'.ass mailing 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name. Ad
dress with Zone and Pattern 
Number.

Nothing to Wear?
Come to HOUSE A HALE 

DEPT. STORE, where SPRING 
DRESSES, $10.99 and up, are 
ready for your Elaster-into-sum- 
mer enjoyment. In fact they’ll 
take you shopping, to the of
fice, out to dinner. Here are the 
answers to your "nothing to 
wear” question. In J u n i o r ,  
Misses, and Half-sixes, you'll 
find Jacket dresses, also ward
robe - stretching DRESS-AND- 
COAT OUTFITS, $17.99, plus 
sleeveless Sun Dresses, also 
packable Jerseys that are sim
ply unmussabile. Here are etrlk- 
Ing prints and tulip shades. 
Shop HOUSE A HALE DEPT. 
STORE and tkae your place 
proudly in the Easter Parade, 
1964.

Yoa’re on Homs Territory
Yet you'll find HAWAH as 

different ae anything you have I 
ever imagined. Why not let 
QLOBE TRAVE3L SERVICE, 
905 Main, help you make plans 
for a summer trip to HAWAII. 
I t’e a living flower show. It's a 
romkntlc spot, a perfect vaca
tion .destination. So much to 
watch; so much to do. You'll 
come home feeling refreshed 
and happy. Call 643-2165.

Announcing a Nem- Service 
Just when you’re thinking of 

freshening your home for East
er, MAR-SAL D R A P E R Y  
SHOP, 997 Main Street offers 
to DRY CLEAN your DRA
PERIES AND SUPCXJVERS, 
3 to 5 day service. Best of all, 
they will pick them up at your 
home and rehang them, also 
make wliatever repairs are 
needed. Call for free estimates. 
643-6295.

Rockers and legs of chairs 
that are waxed will not mar 
floors.

Double Duty Furniture 
WATKINS, 935 Main Street, 

has handsome RECORD CABI
NETS of maple, cherry and 
special-order mahogany. These 
take their place prou^y as an 
end table or lamp table with no 
waste of area beneath. There Is 
ample storage space designed 
to keep records and albums 
conveniently handy smd order
ly-

Display Vour Handwork 
WATKlNS ART GALLERY, 

15 Oak S tr^ t, is headquarters 
for a completa selection of 
CUSTOM FRAMING. If you 
have completed a cross-stitch 
SAMPLER, or a panel of 
Crewel Embroidery, or a Pettl- 
point picture, why not preserve 
it as an heirloom treasure, 
while you ornament your walls 
now with a charming flourish. 
Gather up that precious diplo
ma, that certlflcate of award or 
that irresistible print you pick 
ed up during vacation. Have 
them suitably FRAMED with 
distinction at WATKINS ART 
GALLERY.

P A G E

Tri City —- Vernon Cirele Aree
Albatt A l4urry*s ItaMrty SlnBloA 

Tri-City Shopping Cwter is 
proud to hava aueh a forward- 
looking Beauty Studio In their 
midst ALBimT A LARRY’S 
BEAUTY STUDIO offers a 
complete beauty service, cater
ing to the exacting demands of 
discriminating wromen In the 
area. You are invlt4>d to come 
and get acquainted and reap the 
attention and compliments of 
professional HIGH - STYLONG, 
glamorous TINTING plus 
MANICURING. You’ll feel 
newly-allve and radiantly con
fident after just one visit to 
ALBERT A LARRY’S, where 
skilled beauticians serve you 
with finesse and friendliness. 
Sprmg makes ita 'official debut 
in a matter of days. Greet the 
new season looking your a t
tractive best. Book your ap
pointment for an Easter PER
MANENT WAVE now at AL
BERT A LARRY'S. You’ll like 
what you see in the mirror. 
644-0020.

KAYW SSPOW SW eA* M
Vernon Cireta, id •  BpMtaItjr 
Shop fe%turing apparal, Unga* 

5 Jewehy. Xn stats fbr Qm 
Junior and luaMQr, vau’O Bad 
drsases, bkmass, awsanm, iklrtx, 
slacks, suits boasting the batUr 
brand-name labels. WhSa jrou 

the JEWELRY SHOW*

A piece of mending material 
pressed on the frayed side of 
a turned shirt collar will rein
force it.

sils as soon as possible 
store in another bag.

The Color Is Green 
The flavor Is Irish. How 

, everyone will enjoy the ROYAL 
Clean uten” ; ICE CREAM COMPANY’S des

and

Buy or Rent, hut Learn!
LANE GUITAR AND MUSIC 

CENTER, 111>4 Center Street, 
is musicAl headquarters for 
ALL INSTRUMENTS. Learn to 
play your favorite one. Launch 
your youngster (or yourself) 
upon a musical hobby that will 
have rewarding benefits. Tel. 
649-7835.

sert treat. We mean STENCIL 
SLICES centering an emerald- 
green shamrock or a top-hat 
motif, especially for ST. PAT
RICK’S DAY and all the days 
in March, The.se are generous 
individual servings.. Set a hap
py party mood \^th these at
tractive and tasty STENCIL 
SLICES. Get this fancy ice 
cream at fine grocery and drug 
stores wherever ROYAL ICE 
CREAM is sold.

t m  a Good Night's Rest
THOMPSON HOUSE, 47 

Cottage Street, is the newly- 
opened motel for TOURIS'TS 
AND TRAVELERS as well as 
PERMANENT G U E S T S .  
Everyone enjoys the conven
ience of being only a block 
away from bus ser\'ice, stores, 
restaurants. Carefully and 
tastefully furnished, you , know 
Immediately that Mies Giblln 
herself is an experienced trav
eler. because a sure and steady 
Intuition provides for the com
forts of the/guests. Recommend 
THOMPSON HOUSE with as
surance. %49-2358.

Use closely woven material 
when making slip covers for 
longer wear and easier tailor
ing.

Mix a little powdered milk 
with the flour and salt and pap-

To sharpen a sewing ma
chine needle, place a piece of

rika you sprinkle over chicken fine sandpaper on the machine 
before frying, to get that gold- and sew a few stitches through 
en-brown color faster. i it.

Manchester Pnrkade Stores
Candies from the ‘Emerald IsIe’'S'

St. Patrick's Day is an Irish 
national Jioliday no longer re- 
aerved exclualvely for the Irish. 
It belongs to anyone in the 
mood for a tittle celebrating. 
BAHLER - MOSER D A I R Y  
STORE has the pure, rich 
CREAM FOR YOUR IRISH 
COFFEE, plus "Urneys" CAN
DIES (green) direct from Ire
land, p a c k a g e d  by "S. S. 
Pierce."

DIAMOND
JUBILEE

PATENT...
EXQUISITELY

d e t a il e d
Two 

textured 
pump makes 

a beautiful 
shoe.

*iij>p«f of
patont

•14.99

GUSTAFSON’S 
SHOE STORE

7B6 MAIN STREET

Easter Wonderland
Come to W. T. GRANT COM

PANY and sec how smartly you 
can OUTFIT THB FAMILY 
FOR EASTER and still stay on 
friendly terms with your budget. 
You are Invited to open a charge 
account. There are several budg- 
etjj plans available to suit you. 
For Mom, Dad, Sis and Junior, 
you'll find more fashion, more 
quality and more savings than 
you perhaps ifnaglned at W. T. 
GRANT COMPANY. The MIL
LINERY DEPT, has a choice 

showing of hats for Esister-lnto- 
summer, that combine smart
ness with savings. For the 
youngsters in the fsmitly you’ll 
be more than satisfied whan 
you see the SUITS FOR BOYS 
and the prettiest DRESSES 
AND COATS FOR GIRLS. Shop 
now while peak selections are 
available. It costa no more to 
have first choice at W. T. 
GRANT COMPANY. Your sat
isfaction is not taken for grant
ed at W. T. GRANT CO. It is 
desired and earned you'll agree 
when you shop here. ,

An Alert, Happy Look
The cheerful gals who skip in 

and out of " K N I T T E R ' S  
WORLD” all seem to be shar
ing-a special secret. All have 
capable hand* that thread and 
click their way to Mtisfying 
accomplishments. . Right now, 
those that will lie up front in 
the Easter parade are picking 
out their "Vogue" or "McCall" 
PATTERNS, teaming it with 
their choice of outstanding 
WOOLENS, SILKS, and cotton- 
blends to fashion Into smart 
apparel. SEWING ACCE3SSO- 
RIE)S of every description are 
here. S U M M E R  - WEIGHT 
YARNS have arrived in all the 
faehlon-new colors and textures, 
to help you create a truly eye
catching w e a r a b l e .  "KNIT
TER'S WORLD" invites you to 
learn a needlework hobby or 
perfect an existing one.

Lenten Meals Need Not 
Be Monotonous

WINE SAUCE served with 
white fish gives a gourmet 
touch to your menu. Get the 
recipe and your drv white wine 
at the HARVEST HILL PACK
AGE STORE!. While you’re here, 
enroll for "Adventures in Wine 
Club" by having your name put 
on mailing list to receive free 
each month the HARVEST 
HILL adventures in Wine Club 
selection, with descriptive ma
terial booklet, “French Wines,” 
the Wine Journal, club maga- 
tlne "Bon Appetlt" and an up- 
to-the-rainute vintage chart. 
Call 649-0446.

Irish ‘Belleek’ Is.World Famous 
For its egg-shell thinness and 

delicacy, yet not unduly fragile. 
YOUR GIFT GALLERY on the 
main floor of Watkins, has re
ceived tea cups, cake pla*cu. 
sugar and creamer, vases and 
candy dishes direct from the 
banks of the River Erne, Ire
land, where “BF.IJ/PIEK" is 
crafted. What more appropri
ate time than now, in honor of 
the memory of ST. PATRICK, 
to acquire one treasured piece 
of "BEJLLEEIK" adorned wiiii 
shamrock if you wish. IRISH 
PORCBILAIN pitchers, mugs, 
ashtrays, Jardinieres are indi
vidually created and hand-fin
ished, marked with maker’s 
code 1 e 11 e r on ba.se. Serve 
IRISH COFFEE in specially 
suitable GLASSES AND MUGS 
a v a i l a b l e  here. EASTER 
CARDS are ready for your 
thoughtful selection, plus dis- 
tinoUve NOTEIPAPERS DE- 
SIGNEID in CONNEXITICUT. 
For Blaster party favors, or to 
cheer a slck-a-bed youngster the 
EASTER EGGS, 50c each, are 
chuck full of miniature toys. 
Give your home a cosmopolitan 
appearance with one visit to 
YOUR GIFT GALLERY where 
offerings from the four comers 
of the world are available. 
FYom the PHILIPPINEIS come 
wooden ariitrays of polished 
Monkey Pod. Forecaet your own 
weather with a dependable 
BAROMETER, so decorative, 
too.

8 2 6 2
1214-24H

WITH na »«w
FAH-O-RAMA
A sp3-.al creation for the 

not-so-tall woman In a graceful 
afternoon dress that has a be
coming neckline, soft plated 
skirt.

No. 8262 with Patt-O-Rama 
Is in sizes 12>4, 14V4, 16V4. 18<4, 
20<4. 22^. 24>4, 26>4. Bust 33 
to 47. Slxe 141,4, 35 bust. 3% 
yards of 35-inch.

To order, send 50c in coins to 
Sue Burnett, Manchester E!ve- 
n in g .H e ra ld . 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10086.

For Ist-claas maiUng add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name. 
Address with Zone, Style No. 
and Size.

Special Handling
TAYLOR DRY CLEANING 

at Trl-Clty Shopping Centiir is 
equipped to take care of all 
your dry cleaning needs and 
particularly wishes to remind 
you that the painstaking han
dling of KNITWEAR IS A 
SPECIALTY. E!ach garment is 
pre-measured and hand block
ed. Bring in your treasured 
Cashmere, Fur-blend, Mohair 
sweaters, skirts, suits and coats 
and be assured they will be re
turned to you luxuriously soft 
and Immaculate. TAYLOR 
DRY CLEANING will protect 
the appearance and prolong tte  
life of your knitwear.

A World of Spring Glamour 
Awaits you at JUNIOR 

WORLD on Main Street, facing 
Oak, aglow with SPRING 
(X)ATS, sizes 5 to 13, tagged 
$25 to $46. Slip Into a Ches
terfield or Bardley, tailored of 
textured wool, soft tweed, loop
ed mohair in high-fashion 
white, perennially - favorite 
nravy or flattering pastels, la
beled famous "Collage Towne”, 
"Lucy Levine," "Jill Jr's.’’ and 
“Marlee.” You’ll find demi-fit 
and semi-loose styles. Versatile 
SUITS, the backbone of a gal’s 
wardrobe, are $14.98 to $29.98, 
shown in top-fashion styles: 
Bib front, side vents, welt 
seams in wool and textured 
cottons. Shop J U N I O R '  
WORLD-TOTS 'N TEEINS 
STORE on Main Street, facing 
Oak.

Feed and Beautify 'Your Hair 
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON. 

983 Main Street, offers a nour
ishing OLIVE OIL PERMA
NENT WAVE at $9.95 (haircut 
extra). Every enriching drop of 
wonder-wo. king olive oil feeds 
and beautifies your hair to 
counteract the dicing effects 
of overheated indoor-winter liv
ing. Your hair will glisten and 
shine, as it takes on the soft
est. springiest permanent wave 
you ever dreamed possible, 
even on delicately tinted or 
bleached hair. 643-8951.

Put Variety Into Meatless Meals
Especially for your Lenten 

m e n u s ,  PICCOLO'S PIZZA 
PALACE on Main Street Just 

jiorth of the Post Office has 
ready - to - serve SPAGHEmi, 
RAVIOLI also TUNA GRIND
ERS and Pepper and Egg 
Grinders, plus rich, tangly to
mato-cheese PIZZAS. 649-3009.

Investment Headquarters
Need investment advice or 

speakers for your meetings ? 
C a l l  Manchester Investment 
center, SHEARSON, HAM 
MILL A COMPANY, 915 Main 
Street, a member of the New 
York Stock Exchange. C a l l  
649-2821.

When storing white shellac

Rotli’s Clothier 
For the latest in men’s fash

ions see ROTH’S CLOTHIER, 
INC. Tri-City Plasa. You'll find 
Suits and Sport Coats by "Wor- 
sted-Tex,” "Pnlm Beach." "Mid
dy Shade” and "Sagner.” Slacks 
are by "Hubbard,” "Asher” and 
"Moyer.” Impeccable FORMAL 
WEAR by "After Six" is for 
hire at ROTH’S CLOTHIBIR. so 
if you have any special wants, 
see the new-season apparel for 
men here.

Off to the Show!
The proprietors of the VIL

LAGE G I F T  S H O P  and 
WELLES F A R M  WAGON 
COUNTRY STORE, Rt. 83, 
Talcottville, are off to the Gift 
Show in Boston. They will view 
and compare the 1964 offerings 
of leading designers and manu
facturers in the field and will 
bring back to you a carefully 
liand-picked selection of the 
choicest items. Plan to visit 
the shop soon. You'll be glad 
you did.

CASE, displaying a band-plekad 
coUeetkm of nacfclaoaa (Uka th* 
crystals from Austria) pbia 
pins that are copies of award
winning dssiffiit, you’ll thrill to 
the romance and excitement of 
having KA'YS'S offer the very 
talented eervice of SPBCIAL 
FITTING OF JEWELRY for 
your evening gowns. O m s to 
browse. There’s a  treat ta star# 
for you.

'VemoB Pahit *  Wallpaper* 
Juet when you are thinkinr  

of spring redeconOtaf a ^  
spring housecleaning, remember 
that V E R N O N  PAINT *  
WALLPAPER a t Vernon Circle, 
carries famous “Paragon” also 
"Dupont" paints. What a  re
freshing difference nsw paint 
color can create in a  room. 
Come here for R E N T A L  
E()UIPMENT of all typea. Open 
Friday evenings to 9, It'a 
"Quality and Service F irs t"  
648-1662.

Shape Up for Spring ___
The all-new. brand-new VER

NON LANES, Route 83, Ver
non. invites the ladles to FREE 
CLASSES IN BOWUNO every 
Thursday morning at 9:80. Take 
advantage of um serles-of-8 
free lessons. Have fu^  while 
you learn the game, as you get 
Into ribn-trim ' shape for the 
bathing suit season. FREE 
BABY S n riN O  service la pro
vided. Classes last hours 
each. You’ll return home feeling 
both stimulated and relaxed. 
Ckxne with a neighbor. Meet 
the “girls” at V E R N O N  
LANES. Pick up the phone 
now and tell them to expect 
you tomorrow! Dial Operator 
and ask for toll free "Ehiter- 
priae 2583."

Nutmeg Pharmacy
Open 9 to 9 daily and Sunday, 

NUTMEG PHARMACY a t Ver
non Circle, is on ita toes to 
serve you. One step inside and 
you’re impressed. Elspeclally 
for Blaster, you’ll find CARDS, 
CANDIES and COSMETICS. In 
all of Vernon, "Barton’s” Choc
olates are available only a t 
NUTMEG PHARMA(TY. This 
is true, also of “Paberge,” the 
cosmetics extraordinaire for 
eyes, skin beauty. Ups and fin
gertips. "Gibson" greeting 
cards spell out affectionate 
messages for this hopeful sea- 

I son. NITTMEG PHARMACY 
Invites you. Come!

Don’t Despair
If last season’s coat or suit 

must do another season, let 
“MARTINIZING" the ONE 
HOUR DRY CLEANING plant 
at corner MAIN AND BIRCHafter iUhhs been opened, use a lg T O E ^ S  aliuTMii sealed glass jar. rather than a ' STREETS also 299 West Middle

metal can to keep it from dis
coloring.

If You Are Interested In
Investing __

"We suggest the purchase of ' ghd ____
S E C U R I T Y  INSURANCE' coats, Tnist all your favorite

Tpke., revitalize and restore a 
like-new appearance. Yeis, here 
they can take a tired-looking 
garment and make it look young 
again. Somehow like magic they 
can' steam and press new vigor, 

streng;th into suits and

Specify the Halr-8tyle-of-the- 
Month

Why not let CREATIVE 
COIFFURES, 695 Main Street, 
adapt the "CORONET" hair
style to your very own wishes. 
It’s a mischievously feminine 
hair-do, parted off center and 
gently draw-n over the brow. 
The crown is lifted / and 
"flounced” to create a flattering 
halo effect with an illusion of 
softness and charm. BOOK 
YOUR APPOINTMENT for 
your Blaster PERMANENT 
WAVE. Pages are filling up 
fast so reserve the beauty time 
most convenient for you. Open 
MONDAY THROUGH SATUR
DAY and OPEN EVENINGS to 
9 on Thuraday and Friday. 
649-5224.

Wall to WaU Advice on 
Oboitalng a Carpet

MANCHBJSl'ER C A R P E T  
CEa'JTER, 311 Main Street, 
with its beautiful and exciting

COMPANY OF NEW HAVEN apparel to the 
Stock. Complete information Is in G” plants. A trained staff 
available at COBURN A MID- works ■with the best possible 
DLEBROOK’ 629 Main Street, equipment and material to pro- 
643-1105. vide the kind of satisfying serv-

lee that pleases you completely.
If there are too many deter-*' Remember, too, that for crisp, 

gent suds left In a basin, pour smooth shirts, that will have 
in a small amount of vinegar, hubby admiring what he sees 
turn on the water and watch in the mirror, it's “MARTIN- 
the suds disappear. ilZING" TWO HOUR SHIRT

-------  I SERVICE at 299 West Middle
This Is the Week I  TpKe. Get acquainted with this

Before springUme. The calen- Ume-and-work-saving conven-

Boys Like to DreM Up, Too!
MARI-MAD’S 481 Main Street 

has BLAZERS, SPORT COATS, 
and DRESS TROUSERS, taUor- 
ed "Just like Dad’s, to give 
Junior a whole dreas-up ward
robe. Famous "Chips" and 
“Twiggs” also “Buddy" labels 
assure you of quality fabric, 
careful tailoring to give you out
fits with rugged good looks an 
active boy demands. Round out 
his wanh-obe with shirts, socks, 
.ties. MARI-MAD’S can outfit the 
boys in the family up to sise 14 

“MARTINIZ-1 and do it with style and savings 
...................... 'fo r you.

Remove egg stains from silver 
by rubbing with a little salt.

dar says it's time to take riock l*oc«- H'e thrifty, too. 
of your shoe wardrobe. Bring:
worn and half-wom shoe.s to ' Chit a whisk broom into a “V"

_  HOUSE & HALE SHOE SERV- shape to make it easier to clean
sh<wplacT"rf“fm7‘"ruVs'''M acquainted with their hard-to-get-to comers.

carpets calls your attention to ‘l''»‘“ y w ° '' '‘7'anshlp and de-1 ------- ---------------------------  .
the advantages of NYLON Pe"<̂ “We service. You’ll be Join-' Slip one finger of an old glove uance. Try It 
r'ARPKrrTMP^Riirht nnu- ‘-Mn enthusiastic customers over a curtain rod, and It will ^

For Sparkling Windows
You’ll want your windows to 

twinkle and glisten for Easter. 
JOHNSON PAINT CO. 728 Main 
Street, has “PPG” WINDOW 
CLEANER that Is manufactived 
by Pittsburgh Plate Glass Com
pany, which knows best how to 
care for glass products. Just 
spray on “PPG’’ WINDOW 
(XEANER and wipe it off. It 
protects with a magic film that 
makes mirrors and windows 
shine with dlamond-Uke bril-

SmmI u 'E as to r Card 
Both FAIRWAYS have a 

glorious selection of EASTER 
CARDS, gay with color, bear
ing the meaningful symbols of 
this hdpeful season. You'll find 
the message of affection and 
cheer spelled out exactly as you 
wish for the youngsters, family 
members and friends you re
member at Easterttme.

pile carpeting its $7.95 a sq. yd 
NYLON is the most durable fi
ber, mothproof and available in 
a wide range of long-lasting 
colors with a lustrous finish 
that is easily cleaned. It's the 
perfect carpet for an active 
family. Why not give your 
home the comfort and cheer of 
NYLON CARPETING In time 
for Blaster! Your furniture will 
show off to better advantage, 
surprising but true. A room 
acquires a unified, spacious 
look. So, when you get around 
to serious shopping, think first 
of MAN<rHE)STER CARPET 
CENTER.

Come In the Front Door 
or the Back

Use either enlitince at <JON- 
NBCTICUT BANK A N D  
TRUST COMPANY on 'Main 
Street. Both jioors are wide 
open to welcome you and to 
serve you with efficient bank
ing services.

of HOUSE & HALE SHOE go through a curtain top more 
I SERVICE where no effort is easily without tearing the fab-1
spared to please you. 'ric. Th e  iDquirer

Proudly Announcing
THE GRAND OPENING

MONDAY, MARCH 16
O F A N O TH ER

nOATURINO
s  Btylsd Cotfturaa 
s Naturalest of Pennantnt'Waring 
s Beautiful Hair Coloring 

A Bleaching
s Hair Shaping A Lamp Cutting 
s Hair Treatmenta

Duet Beauty Studio
587 M iddlt Turnpike E u t ,  M anchester— (M ott’s  M ezzanine)

FO R  T H E  F IN E S T  IN  H A IR  FA SH IO N  D E SIG N
and B E A U T Y  SA LO N  ATM O SPH ERE\

PHONE N O W  FOR AN  APPOINTMENT ^  449-3904

DUCT BEAUTY STUDIOS
D R O P IN  FOR C O FFE E  A N D  GET A C Q U A IN T E D

. feeffcw—*ls

Renieinber . , . You’re aot gettlag 
your moaey'a worth If you are not 
fitted.

BERVIOB n iS B

. .  .you can change 
your whole figure 
with WONDERLIgT!*

You gel a l-o-n-g, lovely unbroktn line. . .  
pkn the moet bleued hiddtn tupportl 
Sagging abdominal muKloe are iiftad— 
beautifully and to heoMifullyi The ipHt-blp 
design contreb, flatten* hip and thl(^ llnei 
into loftly rettroinod curve*. Peoch beWita 
for ovofoge figure*—*tyta #96-120.
For *horter figure*—*tyla #14*120.

O n l y  NEMO hag 
t h i s  p a t e n t e d  **Won d e r l l f f  

w h i c h  w o r k s  t h e s e  w o n d e r B l

Glazier’s
CORSn SHOP

M l M A IN  ST R E E T — « 4 S - S m
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EARL YOST
Sports Briltor

Bouton May Be Forced to Sign Contract

Hoop Rules Committee Working 
Tt’i  that time of the year again when basketball’s 

rules’ makers will sit down and review the existing 
rules, study carefully proposed changes and give carefu 
consideration to comments on the 1964 annual question
naire. The latter, distributed to coaches, officials, ad
ministrators and the press, will be the subject for con
sumption today. «•

Floyd Wilson, current head 
basketball coach at Harvard
University and a former team- 
ntate of mine with Manchester 
in the Eastern League, Is handl

could have been avoided by the 
official merely notif>ing the 
scorer.

11. Has attendance increased
Ing the questlonaire from New I ** compared with last year
England sources.

Twenty questions were asked 
tai three categories. The first 
seven pertained to last year's 
rule changes. Are they satis
factory?

1. Referee designating offici
al timepiece, Its operator, the 
official acorebook and scorer? 
My ^ven answer was yes.

2. Require offical to hand the 
ball to the thrower for all throw- 
ins except those made out.side 
end line following a score? No. 
This seemed to be a silly rule 
when it was placed in the book 
and it was even sillier, in this 
man's book, during the season 
as it slowed the game up and 
prevented a tearri from using 
the fast break effectively at 
times.

8. Stopping the clock on all 
violations? No. This is strictly 
from an official's standpoint, be
cause it made the games last 
anywhere from 12 to 15 minutes 
longer.

4. No official’s timeout for re
placing shoe? No. This year if 
a playw’s shoe came off, and 
he wanted time, it was a 
charged timeout. I felt it was 
a  good  rule. It was amazing 
bow many fewer cases there 
were this season.

5. Ball awarded out of bounds 
at free throw lane extended 
when bksket does not count? 
Tee. Good rule as it is an extra 
signal to all that the score did 
not count.

6. Regarding offensive foul, 
when in doubt player control? 
Tas.

* * •

Yes, by all means, both on a 
scholastic and collegiate level 

• • *

Yank Hurler 
F a c e s  $ 1 0 0  

Daily  F i n e
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — 

Bulldog Jim Bouton is Still 
trying to put the bite on the 
New York Yankees’ treas
ury.

Not Too Long
Part n . General Observa

tions'(Answer for your locali
ty ).

7. Have the games this year 
been unduly and unreasonably 
lengthened because of stopping 
the clock on all violations? No.

8. Is more of the game being 
played under the bonus rule 
this year? Yee.

•. Has the stopping of the 
dock  on. all violations reduced 
the guesswork in the matter of 
timing? Yes. This was a big 
hnprovement.

10. Is the calling o f a techni
cal foul on a player too severe 
for not raising his hand? Yes. 
I  like to see an official give a 
clear signal to the score in
stead. Often a player who has 
fouled is either upset at himself 
or the call and does not always 
feel in the "mood” to raise his 
hand in the manner prsecribed. 
Tve seen a number of techni
cals called on this play, which

Don’t Disqualify
Part III- -Would You Favor 

the Following?
12. Treat substitutions and 

procedures after violations the 
same as after a held ball, foul, 
etc.? Yes.

13. Do not disqualify on fifth 
personal foul, rather after fifth 
foul make the penalty more se
vere? Yes. I'm in favor of a 
team being able to keep its flrst 
best players in action all the 
way. I would like to see the 
day when a player is allowed 
to stay in a game after five 
fouls with the penalty being 
two free throws allowed on 
player who has committed 
more than five personals, plus 
the ball being awarded to the 
opposing team at mid-court af
ter the second foul try.

14. Prohibit a player who has 
withdrawn from returning to 
the game unUl after the ball 
has become alive and the clock 
has run? Yes. If not, coaches 
would, no doubt, take advantage 
of situations when a player is 
shaken up to use most of the 
90 seconds alloted for attention, 
send in a sub, which would 
eliminate a charged timeout, 
and then insert the "injured" 
pla.ver before time was in.

15. Prohibit the correction of 
errors which occur when the 
clock is running? Yes.

16. Do you favor prohibiting 
the air dribble? No.

17. Require all coaches to sit 
on the bench? Yes.

* «  •

Should Sit Dom'u
18. Require high s c h o o l  

coaches to sit on the bench?
Aftswer to the above two ques
tions should be strictly enforced.
Pve seal some bad situations in 
both high school and college ball 
this year wdien the coaches 
were out of line and no penal
ties were inflicted. And, along 
these same lines, I know of sev
eral instances where an offi
cial, who plastered technical 
fouls on coaches who got off 
the bench to continually dispute 
calls or to incite the crowd, was 
put on the "X-list” by the coach 
and blacklisted for future as
signments.

19. Reduce the playing time 
o f the game ? No. No comp 
here.

20. Rules remain the same ex
cept for poasible clarification. NEW YORK (AP) _  Georee 
revision and interpretation? N o ., (Red) Sullivan, whose fifth-place 
Answers above cover my view- New York Rangers defeated Chl-

TTie 25-year-old pitcher, flrst 
major Yankee holdout in a 
quarter of a century, flew into 
Miami Tuesday night en route 
to the Yankees' spring training 
camp at nearby Fort Lauder
dale after making It clear that 
he had not agreed to the club's 
$18,500 contract offer and still 
considered it unsatisfactory.

But. he added, "I may be 
forced to sign under the con
ditions now prevailing.”  Those 
conditions are what General 
Manager Ralph Honk says Is 
the final Yankee offer and a 
threat by Houk to lower the 
$18,500 flgure $100 a day if 
Bouton Is not In camp by mid
night Wednesda.v.

"Since the deadline is Wednes
day night.” Bouton said before 
leaving his Ridgewood, N.J., 
home, "I want to be down there 
If I do decide to sign. And If 
I do, it will only be because 
of the $100-a-day cut, which 
I can't afford.”

Wants $2,000 More 
The Yankee offer is $2,000 

les than Bouton asked follow
ing his 21-7 record and earned 
run average of 2.53 last season. 
He has been seeking $2O.50o. a 
$10,000 raise over 1963. The 
Yankees' flrst contract offei* 
was for $15,500.

“I think a 20-game winner 
should get between a $10,000 
and $15,000 raise,” Bouton said, 
"depending on circumstances 
such as his original salary 
bracket, is he a troublemaker, 
does he bear down all the time 
and also is his team In the 
race every year. I don't expect 
Kansas City to pay the same 
salaries as the Yankees.

"I had decided to ask for a 
raise anywhere from $10,000 
to $15,000. I was going to try 
for the higher flgure and men- 
Uon it in my talks with the 
club. But when it became ap
parent that I was going to be 

holdout, I lowered it to the 
minimum $10,000.”

This la the second straight 
year that Bouton has been a 
holdout. Last season, he sat it 
out for three days before he 
signed for $10,500. The Yanks 
had offered him an “ I f ' con
tract—$9,000 if he stayed with 
the varsity and $7,000 if he 
were farmed out.

SASKeTBAU ^
S C O K E S ^

\  JUNIORS
Three - game program last 

night had these results; Bolton 
Pharmacy 58, Miller's Phar
macy 40; Elks 60, Nassiff Arms 
34 and Paganl's 89, Fletcher 
Glass 46.

Bolton tuned up for two im 
portant meetings with Pagani’s 
next week by trimming Miller's 
in the opener to stay one game 
off the pace. Steve Shoff, with 
some clever dribbling and quick 
jump ahooting, was Bolton's ace. 
He fed Bob Godin and Mark 
Oakman for continuous close-in 
hoops. Godin led all marksmen 
with 19 while Charlie Brackett 
topped Miller's with 14.

Despite the fact they didn't 
have a player reach double fig 
ures, the Elks had litUe trouble 
with Nassiff’s. Bill Hilinskl. 
Gary Wlgren and Dave Wollen- 
berg proved a deadly trio for 
the winners w h i l e  George 
Hutchinson (10) a n d  T o m  
Crockett (14) excelled for Nas- 
slff's.

It was the same old story for 
powerful Paganl's. They showed 
superior board strength and a 
devastating fast break against 
a smaller Fletcher quintet. No 
less than five of the winners 
were in double numbers, led by 
Bruce Hence's 26-point output. 
Ken Kopple managed 16 for 
Fletcher's with Bill Turull add
ing a dozen more.

CHARLIE WHELAN o r  OIOROETTI

WEST SIDE MIDGETS
Playoff schedule for the 

league is as follows: Tonight, 7 
p.m. Herald Angels vs. Paganl's 
Barbers; tomorrow, 7 p.m. 
Herm's Hobby Shoppe vs. Joe's 
Atlantics.

BUSINESSMEN’S LEAGUE 
Playoff to decide fourth place 

gets underway tonight. The 
schedule shows Case Brothers 
vs. Nassiff Arms at 7:15 and 
Willis Garage vs. Klock at 8:16.

vo complaints

Chicago H a wks 
Pick of R anger  
M entor to Win

EA,ST SIDE JUNIORS
Sparked by Tim Coughlin. I. 

T. Wood went on a scoring 
rampage last night and trim
med the Celtics. 92-51, in the 
only game on the slate.

Playing with just five m «i— 
all hit double urea—the win
ners came to life after a slow 
first period and moved ahesMl 
by 10, M-26. They were never 
headed after that.

Coughlin led his club wHh 29 
points, Mike Daunt added 21 
more for the winners. Jim Blair 
of the Celts had game honors 
with 34. Wood’s free throws 
helped greatly as they connect
ed on 20 of shots.

points.

Ted Williams Offers Advice

First Rule of Hitting: 
Get Good Pitch to Hit

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE
With Jack Me Adam and L*r- 

ry Lisciotti setting the pace 
Rudy’s overcame a slow start 
to defeat the Bullets, 63-44, last 
night.

Trailing at the end of the 
opening period, 9-6, the Bullets 
optscored their opponents 21-6 
in the second quarter and had 
no trouble from then on. Mc- 
Adom tallied 16 points, one 
more than Lisciotti, and Rick 
^ e y  chipped in wHh 14 more. 
Denis Rodgers and Richie Han- 
•sen had 12 each for the Bul
lets.

Men*s Pin Tourney 
Attracts 68 Entries

Duckpin fever has again “ hit” Mancheeter’s bowlers 
with 68 already entered in the 12th annual Recreation 
Dep^tment sponsored Men’s Duckpin Tournament at 

Qualifying action gets underway Friday
hight. Norm Vlttner, tourney*’'  
director reports. Shifts are 
scheduled Friday night at 6 and 
9 o ’clock and Saturday at 12 
noon, 3:15, 6:30 and 9:46,

Howie Hampton, defending 
champion, has been seeded. He 
will be joined in championship 
play the following weekend by 
the 16 highest qualifiers.

Former winners entered in
clude Charlie Whelan and Cy 
GlorgetU. TTie latter won in 
1953 and Whelan- in 1955 and 
1962. GiorgetU was runner-up 
last year.

This will mark the ninth sea
son the Rec event has been 
staged at the North End lanes.
A record 142 bowlers participat
ed last year, marking the fifth 
straight year that more than 
100 men took part.

Entries may be filed with 
Vlttner at the Y lanes. He will 
also assign starting time.s.

As always, many of Manches
ter’s beat small pinneirs have 
entered.

The entry list includes;
Tom Greer, Ted Lawrence,

Bob Ostrander, Nick Nicola,
Bob Mdunxphy, Dick Stratton!
Art Johnson, Stan Grzyb, Vin

Royals Surprised 
By Lowly Pistons

NEW YORK (AP)— Nobody’8 as loose as a loser when 
the string beging to run out on a pennant race. The cur
rent National Basketball Association windup ia no ex-
— ------------------------------------ tception.

^  e l l *  lowly Detroit Piatnm,Jim Gilliam 
Dodger Dean 
Still J u n i o r

Genovesi, Stan Waickowski, 
Norm Clark, Ray DellaSYra^ 
Chaj’Ue Whelan, John Rieder, 
Ike Rhoads. Denny Carlin, Burt 
ClaughSey, Ken Seaton, Jim 
PaM, Don Mathews, Paul Oor- 
rewtl, Ding Farr and Joe Sca- 
ta.

Jim Woodcock, Ed Hlndle, 
Smokey Smoluk, Ernie Oak 
man, Henry Frey. Ziggey Ol- 
bert, Ed Werner, Harry Buck
minster, Ed Tomkdel, Don Fla- 
veil, John Nelson, Tom Conran 
Larry Bates, Rollie Irish, Tony 
Marinelli, Alex UrbanetU, 
Richie Lovett, Rocco Luppac- 
chino, Miike Denhup, Irv Rus- 
ooni, Tony Salvatore, Pete Ace- 
to.

Don Carpenter, Ed Bujau- 
cius, Ai Bujaudus. Ron Pizza- 
nello. Tony Oolletti, John Dy- 
men/t, Fred McCurry, Dave 
Saunders, John Morton. Ben 
Paganl, Cy Glorgettl. WaK Hi- 
Unski, BiJl Pagani, Dave De- 
^ r d ia n t , Ed DoucetU. Dick 
Trueman, Chet Nowicki, Skip 
Kearns, Dick Krtnjak. Bill 
Sheekey, Jim Martin, Joe Roa- 
setto and Lou Damato.

Sonny Arrested 
On Four Counts

I

Harvard Cage Leader

cago and Montreal the past 
week, figures the Black Hawks 
will go on to win their first reg
ular season championship in the 
NaUonal Hockey Loague.

"Chicago looked stronger t o ' CAMBRIDGE, Mass (AP) _
me,”  the Rangers' coach said ^  Scully of Arlington has been 
today. "The Hawks are bigger named to captain the 1964-1965 

. and the long season may be Uk- Harvard basketball team. Scul- 
I ing its toll of the smaller Mon- ly- * junior guard, scored 178 
treal players. I thought that Points this past season, averag- 

I Bemle Geoffriwi and Jean Bell- *ng 8.1 -points per game. He 
veau looked a little tired when succeeds Bob Inman of Arlina-

. t ^ -------------------  ' played the Canadiens over ‘ on HelghU. 111.
SCCymDALE, Ariz. (A P )— 'The guy with No. 9 on  ̂ ' — —

his back, and a few extra pounds up front, reluctantly
Bostcin outfield and came ‘ cads Montreal ’by* two'^^lntaover to pose for pictures.

Within a minute he was talk
ing about hitting and four or five 
players were gaUiered around 
as attenUve as unpublished 
poets at the feet of the Bard.

"Now the first rule of hltUng ’ 
said Ted Williams, "Is to gel s 
good pitch to hit. If Uie pitcher 
fools you wiUi a ball that’s over, 
you take until he’s got two 
■trikes on you.

"Then you concede that the 
pitcher is In the driver's seat, 
and you bring your hands up on 
that bat. "

However, the Canadiens have 
ate affect was to put a few addl- 8*mes remaining to play and
Uonal pounds on Williams. SU r-1 Hawks only four. The teams
'Vation, he implied, is least ‘ hi* ye»r
among the hazards to which the Montreal Saturday night, 
tourist Is exposed In that British "Ordinarily, the Canadines 
Commonwealth naUon. •ui edge on home ice,”  Sull-

The Belmont Stakes will have 
It* 96th running on June 6 at 
Aqueduct. It ia at one mile 
and a half.

DENVER (AP) _  For
mer heavyweight boxing 
rhampion Sonny Liston 
was arrested last night by 
a traffic officer who said 
Liston was driving 76 miles 
an hour in a SO mile an 
hour zom.

Patrolman Janies Snider 
said after stopping Lis
ton’s Oadillac he found he 
was carrying a seven shot 
.22 caliber pistol with six 
cartridges and an empty 
shell. ^

Snider, alone when he 
stopped Liston’s car, said 
he had to call another pa
trol ear for help in hand
cuffing Uston “when he be
came belligerent.’̂  He was 
taken In handcuffs to po
lice headquarters.

Snider said he charged 
Liston uitlr reckless and 
carelys driving, speeding, 
carrying a oonoealed weap-

Ted admitted to 230 pounds-  
20 or 26- mote than he carried 
when he played.

Williams, head of the sports 
advisory staff of a large depart
ment store and mall order con-

ivan pointed out. "But goaltend
ing is a big factor in a pressure 
game and Glenn Hall of Chicago 
has more experience than Char
lie Hodge of Montreal in these 
type of games.”

Fifth-place New York beat 
Chicago a  week ago and took

cem. makes his home in the
Florida Keys. This gives him a -  „  -  _ ___

. I chance to do a lot of fishing but i »  possible four points
opportunity to watch ^ s e -  »  home-and-home set with zasirzeniski, the American ball. ' Montreal last weekend.

ch ^ p lon . Now He said this loss of Immediate ' ’̂ ®  Han$«rs meet both con-
OThittlnv iiu» should not ‘ enters once each In the final

.rj?. . frank Howard be mistaken for los.s of affection. '*'«®'‘ * closing out the regular 
neeas elevator shoes. **To me,” he said, “ it’s still *̂tnrtP*Lign aunri*v oo

Strong Point  for Dodgers, 
Pitching, Need Best to Win

It is the opinion of Don 
rysdale that if the Los Angeles Dodgers are going to 

repeat as National ^ a g u e  champions in 1964 it will 
have to be done with pitching.

"Let’s face It,”  said the tall.'*'—---------------------------------------------
blond and handsome Dodger

on and driving without a 
valid Colorado operator’s 
license. Liston was booked 
at the Jail but gained his 
Immediate release by post
ing $800 bond, Snider said.

The offirer, 5-10, 185
pounds, said he didn’t know 
who Uston was “ until I got 
down to headquarters and 
one of ttie other officers 
who knew him, said “Hello 
Sonny.”

Snider said anoither per
son in Liston’s oar was not 
taUcen Into custody and 
drove bis oar away. Solder 
said he didn’t loiosv his 
Identity.

The arrest took place 
within a mUe of U ston’a 
residence In East Denver.

Snider said Liston offer
ed no resistance getting In
to hls patrol car but on the 
trip down to the police sta
tion "began to argue and 
that’s when I called for an
other oar. I said 1 had a 
customer that was begin
ning to get pretty rough.” 

With the help of the 
other officer, Snider said 
he put handcuffs on Uston 
and drove to the headquar
ters with no other difficul
ties.

VERO BEACH, Fla. (AP)— 
Jim Gilliam is the dean of the 
Los Angeles Dodgers. He still 
answers to "Junior” , but at 36 
the Dodger is several light 
years removed from the kid 
who drew the nickname be- 
caui 3 he was the youngest mem
ber of the Baltimore Elite Gi
ants in the late 1940s .

As the dean, Gilliam has sen
iority over the skipper, Walter 
Alston, who joined the big club 
in 1964, a year after Junior. 
Only Johnny Podres, 31, also re
mains from the 1968 crop.

"You just can’t compare this 
club with the 1953-67 teams,” 
Gilliam said In an idle moment 
at Holman Stadium. "On those 
clubs every man used to know 
what he was doing from A to Z. 
These are kids, still learning. 
The old fellows had the ability 
plus the experience.

"Fellows like Roy Campanel- 
la, Jackie Robinson, Pee Wee 
Reese, Gil Hodges, Duke Sni
der, Btlly <3ox, Carl Furlllo, 
They were the best In the 
league at their posiUons. No
body was close. And we had a 
great bench and pinch hitters.

"Maybe in time these boys 
will be just as good. They have 
a lot of ability. But those fel
lows didn't make mistakes, 
didn't hurt themselves with 
mistakes."

A man observes that the cur
rent Dodgers could not match 
the oldtimers In power. Gilliam 
agreed but with some reserva
tions.

"They say this club doesn't 
have power, " he said "Nobody 
has power In Dodger Stadium. 
Put our club In San Francisco, 
St. Louis or Ebbets Field and 
see how many home runs we 
would' hit. In Dodger Stadium 
370 feet Is nothing but a long 
out. So you try to change your 
swing and hit more line drives. 
There are not many Frank 
Howards around no place.

"If we played In a park with 
fences 326 or 330 feet, not just 
down the line but out into left 
center and right center, we 
would have four or five men hit-* 
ting 20 to 26 home runs. Men 
like Ron Fairly, Tommy Davis, 
Willie Davis, Frank Howard 
and John Roseboro.

"You can't compete with 370 
feet. I see Willie Mays and Or
lando Cepeda hitting the long 
fly ball and Willie Davis laying 
back against the fence and 
dragging them down. They kick 
up the grass and throw the bat, 
too. Look at Leon Wagner when 
he was with the Angels he hit 
only one homer in that park."

feeling no pain at tMs staffs of 
their worst NBA sssson, am
bushed CinoiimaU, 114-108, last 
night and wrecked the Royais' 
Eastern division title hopes.

The Pistons-tumed gremUna 
thus assured Boston of at laast 
a share of Hs eighth straight 
Eastern orowm. One mors Bos
ton victory or Cincinnati de
feat will put the Oeittos over Ihe 
top.

Twx> other aiso-rsm, Balti
more and New York, had Mm- 
ilar sabotage piana for the 
Western Division leaders. But 
San Francisoo and St. L o u i s ,  
running 1-2 and a gam* apart 
in the West, refused to follow 
the script.

The Warriors stepped away 
from the Bullets, 129-111, and 
the Hawks shrugged o ff the 
Knioks, 124-106.

Roy Soott and Jackie More
land shot the Pistons ahead to 
stay eariy in the Udrd quarter 
after (Jinoinnati’s first half gun
ning gave the Royal* a 59-56 
inl|Mmiiaaion ^iread. Bob Fsr- 
ry’i  three-point play finkfted 
the Royals after they closed to 
within four points In tha flnai 
period.

Scott had 27 points for De
troit. CIncy’e Oscar Robertson 
sank aU seven of his first h»if 
shots and wound up with 33.

San Francisco, with Al Attlee 
leading the way, struck for 41 
third quarter points and broke 
up a cJoae game. Baltimore 
trailed 51-50 when the Warriors 
exploded. Wilt Ohamberlain 
scored 32 points for San FVan- 
oisco, one more than the Bul
lets’ Walt Bellamy.

Oliflf Hagan got 12 o f hie 84 
points as St. Louis ran a 26-6 
third quarter streak into a  98- 
73 bulge that kept New York 
out o f upset range. Ex-Knick 
Ri<diie Guerin added 23 points 
for the Hawks. Al Butler topped 
the Knlcks with 18.

R eniff Signs
FORT LAUDBJRDALE. Fla, 

(AP) —  Hal Reniff, chuhhy 
ace short relief pitcher of the 
New York Yankees, agreed to 
term* Thursday, ending a brief 
holdout. He eaid he would re
port to camp as soon as he 
could get here from hi* On
tario, Calif., home. The right
hander signed for about $16,- 
000, a raise from the estimated 
$9,000 he made last year. 
ReniN, 4-3, had 18 saves and a 
2.63 ERA last season for the 
American League champions.

The T o r o n t o  International 
League baseball team is nov* 
owned by Robert Hunter and 
Sam Starr. They bought the 
Club from Jack Kent Ckx>ke.

But Yastrzemskl kept listen
ing. When he was a 22-year-old 

*tl-' lecturer hit .406. In 1957 the 
Mme guy hit .388. Tho.se are the 
two highest major league bat
ting averages In the last third 
of a century.

1 11 probably be here a cou
ple of weeks," Williams told a 
reporter aftec the picture ses
sion. "I'll talk about hitting to 
anybody who wants to listen. 

"Most of the young play.

Sunday. March 22 
against the Canadiens in Madi
son Square Garden.

R r t n / l l A v r  I  “ Well be out to beat both of
D r a c i l e y  L e a  C l e r i  them.”  SuHWan saw. "The Ca- 
~ A II  f  ' nadlens have beaten us handily

A l l - I v y  r i v e  ■ couple of times, 6-2 and 6-2, 
land 1 know that my players 

MT would like to get even.”N.J. (AP) — Sullivan.

the greatest game in the world.

On

•rs liir* t.ii,— to reoeat next y**™ »go, knocking them out ofsrs like to talk about it because ‘  post-season 8
It s the hardest thing to do con- Kaminsky of Yale, who, playoffs Stanley Cup

right-hander. "Our power is not 
hlttL ; it is pitching. Strength 
might be a better word than 
power. Anyway, it is not with 
the wood, but with our arms 
plus our speed. With our club! 
that's the only thing you have 
to depend on.

"W e’re not going to over?, 
power the other clubs. We’v* 
got to beat them with pitching. 
I know every time I go to the 
moi J, I say to myself I ’ve got 
to keep the other club from 
scoring more than two or three 
runs. We don't often score many 
more."

Drysdale knows whereof he 
speaks. In his own mind, last

■islenUy well in baseball. How Bradley, was named to the “ You don’t forest eames like y**'' ®*8ht sea-
often do you hear of an outfield- “®*®®‘  yesterday tor the that. ” Sullivan said ‘TtV as one ^® Dodgers. Yet he
•r going into a long fielding straight season. ' '  “ -------------------- ----
•lump? ^  only ienior on the fin

"Now, to do any good here Harvard’s
I ’ve got to be able to talk to a Juniors;

*r going into a 
slump?

Merle
___ __  . -  . -------- . Penn

hitter without giving him the ‘^ ' “ =o«rt stars Stan Pawlsk 
Idea I ’m trying to change hls '̂ ®** Neuman are sopho- 
■tyle. I think once a player has **'°J'**-
developed a style he's Just about Bredley, all-time high scorer, 
got to sink or swim with It f",** Kaminsky, the Yale cap- 

"But It’s possible to be a good ’ '̂ ®*‘® “ "• ‘mous choices In 
hitter with any style, short of conference coaches.
Standing on your head. ^ .................

Hawks May l^ erp

long fielding “ ’® »h® oddest moAienta of my 'T*"wily senior on the first five, career ’ ’ ^ fewer than the previous
year when he was voted the Cy 
Young Award as baseball's top 
pitcher.

"Red Patterson of our front 
office told me the other day that 
in the 17 games I lost, our club 
scored an average of 1.88 runs 
a game,”  said Drysdale.

“ Our team figures to be the 
same this year. We haven’t
made any changes. We ownWilliams, an executive assist- I** line.

Jit on the Boston stalf, joined ‘ ®*” '  •'
the club here after a trip to the ‘ ?"*  Knrher, Columbia

MONTREAL (AP) — The Na- 
Uonal Hockey League race is 

. I n  »PPro*ichlng m blazing finish 
-- ____ _ .Chicago’s hungry Black

McClung, Pswalk and Newman ,• tually every individual and
ant on the Boston stalf, joined ‘ ®*” '  selectees were c*** run threat.AU- -,..w ----------- . w-n Farber. Columhl.- n «v - NHL pennant. _  . ..
South Pacifto.llTw a«“ toe” -.tar '3 ^ ^  Dennis L^ch^in^
In an outdoors promotion spon- 5*''® ,8humacher. Yale, and iu5 I f /1
sored by the New Zealand gov- Cornells Steve Cram. lea ^ e  record_____ fOV-
•nimtnt tourist bureau.

“ First ;I caught a 600-pound 
ttujtaher shark," b* said. "Then 
I  naught soma irout and killed 
thnse deer—all In the Ibpace of 
10^ boura Thdy had planes to 
take me from place to place," 

While the ulUmats effect of Rm 
promotion may be to put a few 

:»«B tlonal pnupds Into the New 
iMlaad •o o m m j, ttw im m ^

I

•i -.s!

Dave _________ _____ _______  .
the 
are

, - _ ---------for
pivotmen, established by Mon
treal's Jean Beliveau in 1958-69. 
Goalie Glenn Hall of the Hawks

C A A O ^ K .

director of athleUcs at are numing 1-2 goal producUon

Sambrotki Named

ed
Harvard, effecUve July i, the 
university announced. Sambor- 
■kl has bsen. acting diractor 
■Ince Tom Bdtlss rsttred last

with 40 and $8, rsspeettvely. 
Pierre Pilots another Hawk, la 
tha Issgue’s highest scoring ds- 
fsnseman with seven goals and 
89 assisu for a  petota.

Frank Howard. Tommy Davis 
will get his share but in no way 
can you consider him a home 
run hitter.

“ Basically, we must get our 
runs by the use of the hit and 
run, steal, bunt and taking the 
extra base. We can't afford 
mistakes. It bolls down to this. 
Our pitching has .to hold up. If 
anything happens to any o f the 
big four, we’re In trouble."

The Big Four, of course. In
cludes Bandy Kqufax, Johnny 
Podrss, Dryadal* and rall^ 
specialist Ron Pernnoskl,. H i*

quartet accounted tor 74 of the 
club’s 99 victories. In addition, 
Perranoski saved 21 others.

At $71,000, Drysdale is the 
highest salaried player in Dodg
er history, both at Los Angeles 
and Brooklyn. Despite his fail
ure to win 20. he received e 
whopping raise.

"I  did better in every depart
ment but won and-lost," said 
Drysdale who at 27 ranks as one 
of the great right-handers of hls 
generation. "M y earned rur 
average was better. I walked 
lewer and struck out more.

"The big difference was my 
control. I could alway.s go out 
there and throw a strike but 
during the last two years. 1 
could pinpoint my pitches. . .get 
them exactly where I wantec' 
the: .

"Also 1 have matured. Maybe 
smarter is the right word. I 
used to be stupid. I used to 
make silly mistakes. I ’d make 
a bad pitch, without thinking, 
and then get mad at mysel( ‘  
Not at anybody else, mind you 
but at myself.

"The last two years, I thought 
before I pitched. As a result, I 
didn't beat myself very often. 
That’s what 1 mean when I say 
I  was not as stupid."

Does Drysdale have any goal 
for the new season?

"Actually," he replied, "m y 
goal ia always the next pitch, 
or the next hitter. 1 break i 
game down to three points, in
ning by inning, batfor V  batter, 
pitch by pitch. This enables me 
to have more concentration.

Of course, the magic number 
Iw  a pitcher Is always 20 vic
tories. I ’d Uk* that. But I ’d Uks 
something else even more. ■ ■ 
aaothsr Ni 
naat'

HOCKEY AT A GLANCE 
American League

Quebec 4, Springfield 8.
Thursday’s Games 

No games scheduled.
Eastern League 

New Haven 2, Johnstown 0, 
New Haven leads best-of-5 
series 1-0.

Heuga Boosts United States 
As Major Olympics Nation

NEW YORK (A P)—The young. thought we did amazlnslv well 
man s ^ r k  eyes shot apfirks o f ; at Innsbruck, especially in skl- 
f re M d hls voice bristlld with Ing, considering the amount of 
flghUng tones. emphasis we give the sport.

"I  d w  t care what people tell i “ We have a strong, rifectlve 
us, Jim Heuga of Tahoe City, skiing program under wav in 
C^allf., said. "We can become the , this coi^ntry _  Md hav. \ a 3  
strongest nation in the Winter since 1962. Billy Kidd and I al- 
Olympics and we don’t have to most made it this time Next 
change our way of life to do it. | time, we will. We’ll have « 

‘Mark m y  words, we’ll be much stronger team, all around 
whipping them all in a few in the 1968 games.” 
years.”  Kidd, from Stowe, Vt fln-

Heuga, 20-year-o d University Ished second and Heuga’ third 
of (^lorado student, won one of behind Pepl Stiegler of Aui^la 
Uncle Sam s six medals last In the men's slalom 
month in the Ninth Winter "Sports are an 
G ^ e s  at Iims)>ruck, Austria a the Russians," Heuga said "To 
tWrd place bronze in the men's be a sports h'ero to the ^ v le t  
siriom ski race. Union is one of the highest hon-
tT?* A?i? "J®*” *’®'’'' H** ors a person can achieve. 8o
S.W f t r i S ' . u . T i . ' - ' K ‘ % T . «

' IA .  « » .■ ! d .r k .„ .d  a T " '  • "
American Broadcasting Co. stu- "Here to America .u iin . i 
dl6 in mid-Manhattan for almost just a sport We do 'it for" ftii" 
ttoee houirs and watched with We have other tote?e“ta W . sovlde-eyed Interest as their forms to college. “ •terests. W# go
flashed across the silver screen. " i  tWnk thaf« t -i

No matter how hard or how think we can conUm^tr, *"
long they looked, the result it and sUll be the best We* hlv'I
came out the same. The Soviet proved it in toher

i h . « ,  _  d .  ̂11 s
j “ We cannot be 
! being an eighth placi

II a If * — WŜ we wwfAll we need is a. brMit tka 
content udth ;|o»®8®«-hould give more wJol- 

arshlps for off-beat sports, suchisspt.rsii.srSd'̂ s w,
"W e're not an eighth place na- the Russians trato*imd r̂ii'^

Uoo at all," Heuga said. ’ ’1 1

Bo Belinsky W ild in Debut
NJdW TORK "Bo Belin*# Belinekv blanicMi i  ai

ricy 1. as wUd as a March hare.hn the i d  toJ l^
out th* . 1,1.

fatioaaJ Laagu*

i ; '  - *

T O P P E D  — Mike 
Branch of Fairfield ap. 
pears about to hit Lou 
Triverio o f St. Peter’s 
on the bead with a Nbs- 
ketbaR.

A t laast he was Tuesday to 
hls first start on tha spring ex
hibition baseball schedule.

The southpaw who became a 
celebrity with a no-hltter In 
1962, then slumped and was sent 
down to Hawaii ip the Paclflc 
Coast League last, aeaaon, gave 
up only two hits and fanned 
for to a two-tontog stint against 
Cleveland at Tucson.

In between he issued three 
bases on balls, nude a wUd pitch 
and nsarly, banned pitcher Dlok 
Donovan q t the Indians. And 
on* of the two hlta ha yielded 
was a 4B0-foot homer by Wally 
Poat with two on In tha first 
inning. The hefty wallop atartr 
ad CMvalaod aa tha wag to a 
B-T Ttetorjr.

out the side after two wallu. 
Bo was slated to work three 
toning*, but Manager Bill fti*! 
ney removed him after t h e ^

*’*'nnclsco Qtanta 
^ t o n  5-1 at P h o * n jn «  

their fourta straight victory in

Alou tripled to the first and 
^ a  home qp Hart’s wcrlfto* 
fly. In the seventh, A lo u * ^ t  
out an Infield stogie and w ! ! ;  
Rubied him home to start a 
thras-run u p r l ^  • ■

Mt In the first thra* in S g a

‘J ?
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Frank Rizza Fn Route to Score . . .

UP FOK (JilA'-}'— I'l'aiik K' i kI ( ' ' ) ) ,  j:".y J ’ 'o.:ce 
(44) and Paul Waickowski (42) East Catho* c ’s 
big front, line trio are shown •nr.tcii';'! against tb”ir 

'Wilcox Tech counterparts in .a batfe for a rc'mund

i . di  . i V'  ).': t  n  ' i c s  I , L’ ) . 1 .  L , ' ' i g
from the bac!;r'’urt are Captain Tom Malin (14) 
and Tom Lodge (22. rear r glit) the other F)agle 
siEii-Ci’s. (Herald Photos l)y Sateinis.)

Class B Title at Friday al Yale

Duke Mentor, Shabel E a s t  B o i l l b s  W i l c O X ,
Likely Tourney FoesVri. j   ̂ v* rp

R AT.FTP.H M r  f A P I — Rotroraioou t , :. X J . U . J L  X ^ X X C X  X .  H / C X X X X l ^

. Followed by Ray LaGace

.RALEIGH, N. C. (A P )— Regardless of how his Duke 
team fares here Friday night in its opening NCAA East
ern Regional Basketball Tournament test against Villa- 
nova, Coach Vfc Bubas will face a strange experience 
Saturday night ^

Connecticut and Princeton
play the second game on Fri
day night's program. The win
ner meets the Duke-Vlllanova 
victor, with the losers playing 
Saturday night's third place 
consolation contest.

If Duke and Connecticut are 
paired,' Bubas will be lined up 
against his former assistant, 
Fred Shabel, who left the Duke 
staff last spring to take the 
Connecticut job, succeeding the 
lat* Hugh Greer,

If it's Duke and Princeton, 
Bubas- will be watching the 
IMgers’ All-America ace, Bill 
Bradley, who at one time ap
peared headed for Duke, one of 
dozeos: o f schools that sought 
the seryicei of (h e . Missourian.

It wQh’t bo the fleet time that 
Bubtta has seen Bradley play 
against Duke. Early last sea
son Princeton 'played at Duke. 
The Blue Deyils won 85-74, with 
the sophomore Bradley scoring 
14 points.

Should the Tigers and Blue 
Devils meet it’s a cinch the 
youthful Duke coach will look 
out at the court and picture 
the team he might have had 
with Bradley added to ace Jeff 
Mullins, hls 6-foot-lO pair of 
Jay Buckley and Hack Tlson 
and his weli-stocked backcourt.

Bubas, one of the game’s 
top recruiters, thought he had 
Bradley all marked for delivery, 
until he changed hls mind just 
a few days before classes start
ed and. went to Princeton.

The . 31-year-oId Shabel, a 
backcourt reserve at Duke 10 
years ago, has found the life of 
a hesdcoach no bed of roses in 
his flrst season. His UConns 
won only four of their flrst 
sight games.

Then they put together a 
string of three victories before 
losing to T e m p l e  by • eight 
points. Hiey got on the winning 

. track again and came to the 
last Yankee Conference game 
of the season needing a vlotory 
at Rhode Island to sew up the 
league crown and clinch an 
N<” 'A, berth. They lost the

game by one pkJlnt and a play
off was nece.ssary.

Connecticut lost the toss to 
determine the site and had to 
return to Rhode Island l a s t  
week. Shahel’s team won 61-60, 
then lost its final regular sea
son game-to Syracuse.

In the Eastern Regional first

7 8 -6 1  ̂  I Different Type Clubs

to Meet
By HOWIE HOLCOMB
Two Cinderella team.K— 

•East Catholic and Middle- 
town— have battled their 
way to the finals of the 
Class B CIAC Tournament, 
.scheduled Friday nigh*̂  at 
New Haven at 8 o ’clock. East,

*^aftcr the intermission, East*'ment.” the ex-UCtonn ace said'*'. .Many Middletown fans ar-
opensd an 18-point le.ad (52-34) 
midway to tho third quarter. 
But then Tech rallied and with 
their fine center, John Penwell, 
leading the wâ •, they cut the 
lead to 10, 52-4i2.

East was equal to that test 
as Captain Tom Malin and Ra
L,.Gace, two of many Eagle he-

competlng_ in ita first _ varsity roes during the tournament
fashioned six points be- 

ousted Wilcox Tech of Meriden, tween them and at Oie end of 
round at Philadelphia Monday i 78-61, while U « 10th ranked -n- the quarter, East had a corn- 
night the UConns were paired i g*™ upset defending champion fortable 58-44 advantage 
against Temple and upwit the ! ®to»t Haven. 57-42, to semifinal ®
-  - --  - action before a nearly packed away any doubt

house at Vale’s Payne Whitney ^̂ l® “ tooome with fourOwls 53-48 to win their ticket 
to Raleigh.

The overall record la 15-10, 
with seven losses by a total ol 
18 points. The team has played 
11 game* that have been de
cided by five points or less, win
ning four. Three of the losses 
were by one point. i

Top scorer Toby Kimball, 6- 
foot-8, and center Ed Slomcen- 
ski, 6-foot-ll, are the only mem
bers of the squad over 6-foot-4. 
Five of the top 10 players are 
sophomore*.

‘Old Man* Leads
PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP)— 

The regulars on the PGA golf 
tour were shooting at the "old 
man” aa they teed o ff today for 
the second round of the $30,000 
Pensacola Open. The "old man” 
Is 52-yea!r-oId John Barnum, 
who plays infrequently on the 
circuit but twice to the recent 
past stole the play from the 
younger stars of professional 
golf—when he won the 1962 
Cajun Classic and when he led 
after 18 holes to the PGA 
Championship that year. Bar
num, oro at Bylthelleld Coun
try Cliib, Grand Rapids, Mich., 
jumped off to front again Thurs
day ^vlth a flve-under-par 34- 
33-37.

gym last night
East gained the title game 

with a convincing win over a 
tough Wilcox team in last 
night’s opener. Shooting at a 
better than 50 per cent clip to 
the flrst half, the Elagles held 
quarter leads of 22-16 and 42- 
28.

It seemed at times as though 
they couldn't possibly keep up 
their furious offensive but they 
did, confounding most of the 
sideline observers who figured 
their balloon was about to 
burst.

Showing absolutely no let-up

consecutive hoops at the start 
of the final ression, to lead. 66- 
42. Tech made one more futile 
gesture, outscorlng the Eagles, 
9-2, during the next couple of 
minutes but as time got short, 
fouls became mora numerous 
and the Eagles were again hot 
from the free throw line, can
ning 18 of 24 atterhpts. They 
madp six of 10 in the vital 
fourth quarter to clinch things.

Coach Don Burns^.sras loath 
to stogie out any player for 
special praise but commended 
LaGace, who tied with Malin 
for high scoring honors. "He's 
really having a fine touma-

of hls tall forward.
Well-Bounded Attack 

' Ea.st exhibited ai-wther well- 
ro. nded ai'.tack with LaGace 
and Malin Recounting for 17 
pol;its each and Paul Woickow- 
. ki adding 15 more. LaGace. 
Waickowski and Frank Kinel 
did a tremendous job on the of- 
rsnaive backboard, getting shot 
after shot over the scram- 
.)llng Tech club.

East's three sub* — Larry 
Daly, Frank Rizza and Joe La
cy— were again effective and 
have given the Eagles a soUd 
bench. Rizza and Daly alter
nated with Kinel in guarding 
Penwell in the "box and one” 
defenee designed for the game.

Although Penwell finished 
with a game high of 27 points, 
he w'as blanked from the floor 
until almost three minutes of 
the second period elapsed. The 
tight defensive job helped Bast 
burst forth with tts big early 
lead.

GAME NOTES—The Eagles 
saw Referee Guy Settine for 
the second straight game but 
this time he was paired with 
Fred Post of Middletown. He 
worked the quarterfinal last 
Saturday with Frosty Francis

rived early and helped cheer 
their neighbors from Meriden 
but even with the added aid, 
they couldn't out-yell the en
thusiastic Eagle follow ers.. 
Tech's Ralph Hlllburn was 
slightly injured in the final 
quarter when he .sailed into the 
bleachers as he made a des
peration try to Stop Malin's 
driving sluot. He stopped the 
s.iot but picked up a personal 
foul and a sore ankle for his 
effort.. Kinel of Elast along
with Hitlburn and Joe Kazer-
sky of Tech fouled out to the
final quarter.
^  K iui (78)
r.F. . B F PI5 Kinel ................................. 4 9
1 LaGace ................................7 3.3 17
0 Wa.pliowskl ..................; ;  4 7-7 15
4 Malin ................................. 5 5-7 17
} .........................  1 0-1 2
1    4
0 Lacy ................................. j
2 Rizza .............................* * 3

14 T oU li . 
P
5 Hillborn
1 Koflk< . , 
.1 Penwell .
2 Oobbert , 
5 Kazer^ky 
1 Mavuffkl 
0 Kutrhka
17 Tolali ...........

Sror<* at half.

^ilrox («1> 30 18-24 78

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
Can a well-bglancet) high school hasketball team 

boasting a half dozen or so better than average players 
defeat one that has two “ super stars” and three also  ̂
rans? This question will he answered tonight when C ov
entry opposes Woodbury to the --------- — ----------------------------------- -
second half of the Class C CIAC  ̂ .
Basketball Tournament's semi- Central Connecticut Conference 
final doubleheader at Yale's to ita p ta y d o^  g ^ e s .
Payne Whitney gym. Game
time ia 8'45  ̂  ̂ Windsor. And, like Coventry,

Woodbury had to defeat a 
league rival to gain the semis. 
They were successful, taking 
the measure of Berkshire 
League opponent Wamogo Re
gional, 69-48.

Coach Ekl Sadlon of the War
riors has the happy faculty of 
coming up with a team like this 
every few years. He guided an
other unheralded group to the 
finals six years ago; only to lose 
the title game to a New Oanaan 
club paced by Wllky Gilmore.

This year w i think the block
ade will be set up earlier On the 
title road: We look for a close 
game with Coventry the win
ner.

Tonight’s winners will collids 
Saturday at 8, also at Tala, for 
the crown.

42-2S. Ea.-it.

Meeting in the first contest at 
7:15 are Guilford and LaSalette 
Seminary of Cheshire. Guilford 
(5th) and Coventry (6th) were 
the higher ranked clubs to the 
pre-tourney standings. LaSal- 
ette was in the 1 1 th slot and 
Woodbury was a distant 19th 
among the 23 qualifying teams. 

® j Top Scorer
5 ' George Eberie, the hero o f 
7 I Saturday'!- quarterfinal victory 
® t'over Avon, has been CJoventry's 
3 high *4corei all season long. But 
7 1 the guy who's carried them to 

the lournej' has been Hat Tar- 
bell. Still, these two are not 

Pi I the only weapons to Coach Joe 
DeGregorio's arsenal.

271 Bill Locke, Dan Storrs, Larry 
J Morrison, Randy Ryan and 
3 ' sophomore Tom Kolodziej had 

I all contributed to the Pats 
22 17-21 61 ■ glossy 18-4 record.

NCAA First Round Completed

First Hurdle Jumped 
For Chicago Loyola

DUSTY-AUTO •— John Mal- 
oroa 351, Stan sljrucki 142, Ken i 
Mon tie 135, Ron Gamo 351, 
Gerry Chappell 366, George 
Telller v361. Dyke Pleasant 145 
—365, Gone Phaneuf 378.

Four golf'Clubs used by for
mer president Franklin D. 
Roosevelt were contributed to 
the UlSGA Museum during 
1963.

Mistretta Gaining Plaudits 
For All Around Sports Play

By EARL YOST

Slaudttii are still coming Pat 
tretU's way at West Vir

ginia Wesleyan where the Man
chester man Is a standout three- 
qiort varsity athlete.

The following appeared to a 
recent Issue of a West Virginia 
dally:

“ Pat Mistretta, one df Wes
leyan's fine examples of the now 
emphasized 's^ olar • athlete’ 
image, ia this year's Bobcat cap
tain on the hardwood. A three- 
sport star fall sees him at left 
end on the gridiron, at forward 
with the hoopstera to winter 
and aa spring breaks, he takes 
the mound on the baseball dia- 
mdnd.” ■

The former Manchester High 
athlete, now a senior, ia a physi
cal education and history major.
Upon graduation to June. Mla- 
tretta plans to teach to this 
area jn the fail.

Recently elected to .Who’s 
Who, Mistretta Is a member of 
OmicroQ .Delta Kappa Men’s 
Honorary Soclsty and ia presi- 
dm t o f Delta X i fraternity.

Laat fan the Silk Towner was 
a landtag pass reoslvsr in the 
W est Virginia IntarcoUeglata 
conference and led hls mates to 
that department. Mistretta was 
named to the all-opponent team 
o f West Virginia Tech and was 
a flrst team All-Coi^erence 
aholoe w  a wlngman. When not 
tatohhoqf to the spring with th*
Boboata. Mlataetta to Mad ta

K A F  F E E KLATCHER8 -
Anita Glrardin 190-527 Alice 
Cnilttick 179-188-623, Ann Mitch
ell 479, Lll Burnett 460.

N p w  YORK (A P )— The Chicago Loyola Ramblers 
FLORAL —  Doris Finkbeto ' Over thoir first hurdle in a drive to win the National 

160—453, Esther Derench 180. Collegiate Basketball Championship for the second
straight year.

round pairings at four regional 
sttss Friday;

East at Raleigh—Duke vs. 
VlUanova and Princeton vs. 
Connecticut.

Mideast al Minneapolis — 
Kentucky vs. Ohio University 
and Michigan vs. Chicago Ix>yo- 
le.

Midwest at Wichita— Creigh- 
taa y e  Wlehlte- end Texa* 
Weatem v e  Kanaae State.

Far West at Corvallis, Ore.—  
UCLA ve  Beattie and Utah 
State vs. San Francisco. 

Friday's winners meet at the

MANCHESTER WOMEN — 
Reggie Gburskl 161-337, Mari
an Copeland 146-361, Flo John
son 189-348, Alva Doucette 126, 
Ruth Ostrander 345, B e t t e  
WMte 336.

HI-LOWS —  Barbara Hlgley 
175, Peenee Tripp 198-471, Nan
cy Leesig 198, Joan Konanikl 
188-503, Agnes Agnew 177-469, 
Arlene Schumacher 182-486.

MIXED NUTS — M a r t h a  
Harrieon 126, Clara Trueman 
126, Beatrice Tetreault S4Q.

<*>
Down by IS points at 21-8 

after 14 -minutes of play the 
Ramblers rode from behind last 
night to defeat Murray State 
101-91 to the NCtAA Tourna
ment play at Evanston, 111. The 
Ohio University Bobcats whip
ped Louisville 71-69 in over
time in the other Midwest Re
gional game at Northwestern’s 
McGaw Hall.

Utah State came from behind 
in the laat 86 seconds to defeat 
Arizona State 92-90 and Seat
tle, beaten twice by Oregon 
State during the regular season, 
surprised the Beavers 61-57 in 
the Far West Reglonals at Eu
gene, Ore.

Woodbury, on the other hand, 
depends almost exclusively on 
Don Ford and John Wright for 
their points. In addition Ford 
does the bulk of the rebounding 
and Wright Is the playmaker. 
The other three -Pat Stevens, 
Marly Cody and Bill Kltney or 
Earl Averj are not usiess by 
any means but up to now they 
have held only supporting roles. 
Coventry walloped Valley Re
gional, then edged Avon by a 
single point, 50-49, en route to 
tonight’s game.

Ousted EHIngton 
Woodbury ousted two North

TUESDAY’S FIGHTS
NEW YORK — Oecer Bone- 

vena, 90S, Argentina, atoppqd 
Wendell Newton, 211, Nasaau, 
Bahamas, 6.

LONDON _  Bill N l e l a o n .  
194 >4, Omaha, Neb., stopped 
Billy Walker, 196 H, Britain, 8.

SACRAMENTO, C a l i f .  — 
Oiarley Powell, 216 H. Los An
geles. stopped Bill McMurray, 
210, Sacramento, 3.

Phyllis Notaro o t  Brant, N. 
Y., bowled a 300 game at Pat
erson. N, J„ last D ecem ^r to 
become the sixth woman to roll 
a perfect gsune in 1963.

same site to Saturday’s quar- 
w .c terflnals. Saturday's survivors

Th’es'i'four games completed ,CUy for the
the flrst round nationally in the
NCAA and set up these second

Key Figure in PhiW Camp
Hitter Allen from Wampum

. #__
CLEARWATER, Fla. (AP)—< toeing big league.

the outfield to take advantage 
o f hls bitting nbll^y,

Mistretta wee a u n ied  tost 
Decambat to Nancy Cooley of 
Manchsetar. *

The camp of the Phillies throbs
‘to optimism this spring. <3ene 

Mauch, ths intense young mim- 
ager, has sold hls club on the 
importance of a fast getaway. 
After years of fumbling to the 
darkness, there is pennant talk 
In Philadelphia.

At the moment, Mauch’s main 
project Is converting Richie Al
len Into a third baseman. The 
slugger from Wampum, Pa., led 
the International League last 
year to triples (12). homers 
(8D, RBI (97) and total baaea 
(999) 'while hitting .28$ for Little 
Rock aa an outflalder.

Tha foan who switched Ctarl 
Tastnemskl from short td th* 
outfield when ha was managing 
in ths Rad Box chain at Minne
apolis is convinced Allen 
master the change

This kid, Allen, signaid aa a 
shortstop,” said Mauch. "Bo did 
Yastraemskl. Aftar 1. saw Carl 
play abort I toeK him off and 
reoommandad tha outflald. Hit 
bat waa tally a  ahada away from

"A l’ en looked great, like he 
was gotog to hit up here. We 
had him for 10 or 11 games last 
fall. He is fast and quick with 
long arms and good speed. He 
weighs 185 .and I'll bet 186 of 
them are above hls belt. We did 
it with Dom Demeter and he did 
an adequate job after moving 
from the outfield to third," 

Mauch s((ys he traded peme- 
ter to Detroit for Jim Bumtog 
and Qus Triandoa to help his 
pitching and because he badly 
needed a right-handed hlttihg 
catcher with power. .

“ Bta clubs In ths league can 
win 96 ,or M gamaa,”  said 
Mauch. "Loa i^ e la a , ' Ban 
Francisco, Bt. Louie, Cincinnati, 
Mliwaukse and tha Phllllas. I f  

ca n ' you can win 86 thare is no rea
son why you cannot win mors, 

"Wa Itav* to g*( oft good. 
Last year ws were nine games 
under .600 Jun* 38 when w* 
lost a doublehsadsr to ths Meta. 
Ws war* 31 war AOO tut to* 
raat cMh* aeaeoB.

semlflnals and final March 20
21.

Murray State's Thorough
breds, champions o f the Ohio 
Valley Conference, threw a 
scare into Loyola as Jim Jsn- 
ntogn, Al Vernas and Stewart 
Johnson built up a 13-point lead.

But Jim Golem, only recent
ly made a regular, rallied the 
Ramblers to a 26-26 tie and a 
17-point apurt to the second half 
put Loyola to a commanding 
lead. Coleman finished with 27 
potoU, John Egan with 25 and 
Ron Miller 21 for Loyola. Jen
nings got 24 for Murray State, 
Vamas 21, and Johneton 18,

Ohio Univeroity, beaten by 
Loyola, 109-87, last week, edged 
Louisville on Jerry Jackson’s 
free throw with 40 seconds left 
to the extra period. That broke 

 ̂ 09-69 tie and Paul Storey 
tossed to another free throw for 
the Bobcats with 17 seconda 
left. Louisville had tied the reg
ulation gem* at 66-66 on JUdd 
Rothman's foul shot

Wayne Eatas, with 38 points, 
tad Utah Btata la  Its nlp-and- 
tuek gams with Arisona State.

SeaiU* put on a lat*  rally, 
tad Ijy Charlie WlUiama, to wipe 
out a 10-potot deficit and upset 
Oregon State. Hls basket tied 
ths scor* at 67-57 with two 
minute* tq go. He waa fouled on 
tho shot and to* oonversion 
toom ahartty Una aut Beat- 
tia ataaad.

Shooting Star
Hol(kr of all sub-jun- 
ior match highs in the 
Manchester Rifle Club 
membership is Bill 
Sheldon. The 13-year- 
old sharpshooter re
cently posted a bril
liant 182 prone-off
hand score in an intra
club match. The 99-88- 
182 total-is a sub-jun
ior club high and an 83 
is the best offhand 
score on record.

Red Sox Winless 
In Spring Games

TUCSON, Arlz. (AP) — The 
Boston Red Sox are still looking 
for their first Cactus League 
victory after four tries.

Rloo Petrocelll hit a grand 
alam home run lor Boaton yea- 
tarday, Tony Horton hod three 
ainglea and Jerry Stephmaon 
struck out aeven batters in five 
Innings as the Red Sox beat 
San Francisoo, 10-1, at Phoe
nix.

But that was to a. "B ” team 
game in the morning.

The varalty lost 8-1 to the af
ternoon to the Glojits varsity, 
piok Stuari drov* to ^  Bokon 
nia with a doiibla ta ^  a is^  
adtar rrank MahHM

tfSAM  M A N C M S S nn eS M T S n  
MAST PAM f<IM S

■MnnehettOt LDMBERi>

WHEN YOU MODERNIZE...

Don’t forget the (doorways!
CHANGE
THIS...

k

Jw/Jtsa

TO
THIS...

I-

with the new

MODERNIZATION KIT

Priced low, and made to fit any door, this new kit makM It 
easy to replaise old mortise locks with modem Kwiks' 
locksets. And, whgt a difference! Start oow-to dxew u 
your doorwgya.

\
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJS. to 5 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
mUIDiAT Ikni nUDAT MM AJA—SATCRDAT f  AJL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
(XomI M  «v *n¥urt A A ”  BTC takeo over tiM phoiM u  a 

vjavaataMa. 11m aOverttacr BhoaM nad hto ad Um FIRQT 
OAT n  APPBAB8 aad REPORT ERRORS la time for the 
MKt hMertlna llH i Herald to reepoasible for oaly ONE laeor* 
reet or em itted laaertloB for aay adrerttoemeat end then oa ij 
la  the eictaat o f a *toaaln good" laaerlloB. E rron whicii do not 
*alMa the vahw o f the adoerttocoM t wU aot bo oorroetad by 
M M fo o d ”  iBowttoa.

TOCB OOWHRAIION WIU. fh| A I AA9 1 HR APPBHOIATED D IA L  6 4 ^ 2 7  11

Tm blt Rtathiic Our Advtrliter? 
M-HMr A im riig  Senriet 
Frat to Itonild Readeri

Garage— Service— 
Storage 10

CUBAN S -C ^  garage, wlU 
rent one or both eldea, New
man at., caU MS-1070.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW Bt FAGALY and SHORTEN

OARAOE for rent. Oak Street. 
Call S4S-BI01.

la a e M o r ■r No

MANCHESTER - ROCKVILLE 
ANSWERING SERVICE 
4 4 9 -0 5 0 0  —  8 7 5 -2 5 1 9

I leave y m t aeeeedgA TotTR hear trem ei 
e wtthoot epehdlag aO erealag at the telepheae.

taJiC

Lost and Found
LOST—Saturday, Mickey Mouee 
watch, vicinity Clinton and 
Florenca Streets. Reward. Call 
M0-2SS6 after 4.

FOUND—Black and white pup
py, male. Call Lee Fracchia, 
Ltog Warden, 64S-80M.

Lo st—Sheidierd and collie vl- 
cinlty Tumbull Road and 
Woodland Street. Can 648-1432. 
Reward.

LOST—Lady’e wristwatch Mon
day Stop ’n Shop or Paricade. 
Great aentimental value. M9- 
8400.

FOUND — Female puppy, tan 
and white. CaU Lee Fracchia, 
Dog Warden, 64S-8SM.

LOST—^Black and gray angora 
cat wearing stiver collar with 
bell. Children’s pet. Call 645- 
0400.

FOXnfD—Brown and white male 
beagle. Call 640-4618 after 8 
p.m .

Annonn cements
BLBCntOLUX aales and aerv' 
ice, banded representative, Al
fred AmeU, 306 Henry St.. Man- 
eheater, 6484)400.

INOOMBTAX Retuina prepared 
by auditor. Btudneae and In
dividual. Raymond Girard. OaU 
collect, 876-7882.

ZNOOMB TAXES prepared to 
your home or by app^tm ent, 
experienced tax work, 34 hour 
aervlce. Call 648-4738.

m D B R A L  INGOMB tax re- 
tuxna prepared with your aav-

SB in mind. Reaecnable 
ee. E. J. Bayles, M9-6346.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1961 FORD 3-door, standard, 
radio and heater, V-8, 1876. 
649-0628

1961 FXJRD 4-door sedan, good 
condition, needs battery and 
muffler, $30. 643-0211.

OARAOE for rent, 183 Maple 
St. 648-4761.

Buslnm Senrlees 
Offered 13

WASHINO MACHINBS repair
ed. RCA Whirlpool and Ken- 
more. Call M8-4918.

'rXPiB WRITERS — Repaired, 
overhauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery aervlce. 
Yale Typewriter Service. M9- 
4986.

SHARPENING Service — Bawa. 
knives, axes, shears, skatea, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Cepltol Equipment Oo., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-6. Ihuraday T-6. Satur
day 7-4. 648-7108.

La w n  m o w e r s , aharpeoed 
aad repaired, aalM and serv
ice, rental eqdpm ent L A M  
Equlpmept Ooip., Route Si, 
Vernen, 870-7609, Manchester 
exchange. Enterprise 1940.

PHILOO-EBNDIX washing ma
chines repaired. Call M9-8700.

REPAIRS on all makes of re
frigerators, washers, ranges, 
and dryers. All oil burners 
cleaned and serviced. All work 
guaranteed. 649-0006.

SPRING CLEANING—Odd jobs. 
Windows washed, attics and 
cellars cleaned, lawns cared 
for by capable, reliable men. 
Reasonable rates. 643-1460.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
ably priced. 643-0851.

F D U j-TIME tax accountant 
ready-to aaalst you with your 
Incame tax preparation. Rates 
reasonable. S. J. TurMiwtca 
Jr., 648-7781.

dO O M B  TAXES prepared by 
retired Internal Revenue m- 
flcer. Marvin Baker, 64841377.

RUMMAGE and white elefdiant 
aale by Girl Scout Troop No. 
96 on Saturday, March 14, 10- 
3:80 p.m ., at the Army A Navy 
QUb Main Street.

^  — . 1

Automobileg Far 8al« 4 1
HEE u  CART Tour credit turn-1 
•d down? Short on down pay-, 
m ent? BdnloruptT Repoesee- 
alaar Don’t despeirl Sm  B on-' 
oat Douglas. about low-
aet down, smalleat paymeote 
aqywhere. No small loan or fi
nance ooinpany plait Douglaa 
Motora, 883 Main.

1961 TOUeSWAOEN Sedan, 
eellMit condition. 649-4934.

SCRANTON MOTORS— 
ROCKVILLE

Over 60 oars—varied lelectlcn

1963 Plymouth Brivedere V-6, 6 
passenger wagon

1961 VW station wagon
1961 Ford Country Squire, 6- 

passenger wagon
1961 Tempest 6-paseenger wag

on
1960 Dodge V-8, t-passenger 

wagon

1660 Dodge V-8, 6-passenger 
wagon

1960 Pontiac Catalina, 6-pas- 
senger wagon

1967 Oldsmobile 88, 6-passenger 
wagon

1968 Cadillac OonvertiUe (U ke 
new) Special frost red with 
white interior

1961 Cadillac Convertible
1960 Cadillac Convertible
1968 Oldsmobile 88 Convertible
1960 OldsmobSe Super 88 Con

vertible

HAVE TIME. Will work. Will 
do most anything, odd jobs our 
specialty. Call us, 683-9977.

Psintin ;— Psperinfi.* 21
INSIDB AND OUTStDB pSlnt- 
Ing. You name your own price. 
649-7881, 878-8401.

EDWAKi) R. PRICE -  Papers 
hanging and painting aerviee. 
M9-1008.

Help Wanteil— Female 35
WANTED—Someone to cash $46 
pay check two hours 8 eve
nings per week. Call 743-6098 
till 9 p.m.

Help Wanted— Male 36

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed. Rene 
Belanger, M8-0613 or 644-0604.

D R O P C L O T H S  laundered. 
U icky Lady Laundry, 48 Pur
nell Place.

Electrical Servleea .22

O A W LAWN M aintenance- 
Mowing, spring cleanup, fer
tilizing, rolling, rotoUlling, gar
dens plowed. Expert workman
ship. John Williams, 643-8946, 
Cyril Ouerrier, 429-5846.

FREE BSTIMATB8. P im p t 
service on all types of else- 
trical wiring. Licensed and In
sured. WUeon Electrical Oo., 
Manohestar, 848-481T. Olaifoii- 
bury. 648-1888.

8WITCS1BOARD operator and 
recepUonlst required. Must ei- 
so be experienced typist. 87'i 
hour work week. Many bene- 
fiU. Apply by letter—Box P. 
Herald.

AMBITIOUS?
Work from home 

I to 10 hours weekly
$ EARN $

$6.00 to 110.00 per hour 
Call 383-9716 or 875-2046

C U S T O M  MADE 8-drawer 
apothecary chest, $24.60 up. 
Other items. SampGes avail
able. Free low estimates on 
woodworking Jobs. 649-1626.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

RE WEAVING of bums, moth 
holes. Zlppeie repaired. Win- 
oow ShGoes made to measure: 
aU slsea Venetian bUnda. Keya 
made while you wait. Tape Re
corders for rent Marlow’s 887 
Main, 64»eS2t

Building— Contracting 14
Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, dormers, porches,
basements refinlshed, cab
inets, built-ins, form ica. Ole. 
No Job too small. William 
Robbins carpentry service.
649-8446.

1969 Clirjrsler New Yoriier Con
vertible

1962 Corvalr Monza 900 »
1962 Comet 8-22 Sports Coupe 
1961 F-86 Oldsmobile 4-door
1961 Chryrier New Yorker
1962 Oldsmobile 18 Holiday Se

dan

SCRANTON MOTORS, 
INC.

M6 Union St., Rockville 
648-9688. 878-3621

1961 C5IEVROLBT, very good 
condition. Must be seen. 876- 
8827.

HOME IMPROVEMENT Serv
ice—Rec rooms, porches, ga
rages. additions, attics fin
ished, general repairs. No job 
too small. Call 643-2629. '

MASONARY—Fireplaces, chim 
neys, patios, and brick veneer. 
Brick, block, etc. Workman- 
riiip guaranteed. Call 649-2402 
anytime.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOORS SANDED and finished, 
winter rates, frea estimates 
649-8240.

WANTED — Help, semi-invalid, 
rising and retiring, m om i^  
and night. 142 Peari St. 643- 
6068.

FLOOR SANDING and retlnlsh- 
ing (specialising in (SdSr 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Papethanging. 
No Job too small. John Ver- 
fallle, 649-6760.

Bonds—S t o c k s  
MortgagM i l

SECOND UORTOAOB8 -  thh 
limited funds available tor sec 
end mortgagee, 
suit yoitt ■ 
service.

unoe avauabie for .sec- 
rtgagea, paym ante. to 
ir budget. Biq>edi«it 
J. D. Realty. I4S-SU8.

A BHrrX'EK ARRANQBMEMT 
of your finances will nake 
more of your Income available 
for personal use. Lump debt 
Into one mcathly payment of 
833.36 for each thousand dollars

change, IS LewU S t, Hartford, 
Conn.

Business Opportunities 32
LUNCHEONETTE—Chance tor 
a go-getter, good location. Call 
for details. 389-4619.

ADDITIONS Rec rooms, re
modeling, bathrooms tiled, ce
ment floors. Ceil 649-4291.

Roofing— Siding 16
A. DION. WC.

painting. O upentiy. 
tarations and addlfloas. Oell-

Rocflng. 
m tiy. Al-

inga. Wo. 
teed. IW Ai ^  guaran- 

I S t 848-4880.

B E A U T Y  SHOP tor sale, 
ground floor, fully equipped, 
air conditioned. Financial ar
rangements. Call 649-3828.

BOOKKEEPER’S A ssistant- 
Eixperienced, mature person. 
Diversified duties. Full-time 
permanent position. CaJl Mr. 
Kaufman 849-6844.

WANTED — Experienced ma
chinists and mold makjsrs, air
craft precision work. A l^ly in 
person Seg Manufacturing, 218 
Hartford Road.

AUTO BODY and fender re
pairer. Immediate opening for 
qualified man. Must be ex
perienced. Apply Coventry Mo
tor Sales, Mason St., Coven
try.

Articles For Sale 45
TWO o m u l’ Mcyctes, M 
Candy appla red, whitewall 
tiras, chrome wheels end fend
ers, Ughts end horn, end lug- 
gsM  earrien ; atoo, 7^  b.p.
oouoard motor; two TVMO 
track tiipe, new, mounted. 648 
6881.

TELEVISION test equipment, 
some Uke new, some used, i4>- 
pradm stely $3,000 worth. Beat 
offer takes all. Also, radio 
control aln^ena. 844-8103, after 
6 p.m.

Diamonds—Watchi 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
838 on your old watch In trade. 
Closed Mcadays. F. B. Bray, 
787 Mein Street, State Theater 
Buildlnc.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

APPLES — Maos, Baldwins, 
Romes, Greenings, DeUcious. 
Farm prices. Bunce Farm, 
639 W. Center Street. 849-8978.

Household Goods 51
MARLOW’S feature a large se
lection of maple chests of 
drawers, from |34i88 up. E-Z 
terms. 867 Mein Street.

Household Goods 51
RUGS, never used, 6x18 ehma- 
mon, $36; 8x16 i^ d  K im sn , 
$$8; 9x13 coppertons broad- 
loom. 389-6968.

REFRIGERATTON and air con
ditioning service man. Com
mercial only. Permanent posi
tion available. Box T, Herald.

MAN for part-time lawn work 
3 or 8 days a week. 643-8946.

SERVICEMAN—21 years plus, 
mechanically inclined, com 
pany benefits. Goodyear Serv
ice Store. 718 Main Street. 
Manchester, Conn.

PART TIME 
STENOGRAPHER

MAN for outside collection 
work, car neceseary, few hours 
a week. Call 643-6476 for ap
pointment.

EVERYT’HLNG IN sterlUsed ra- 
conditioned used furniture and

low 
196

____  ______ _________  876-
3174. Open 9-8.

MAN to learn molding covers 
on baseballs, 6-day w a^ . Ap- 
pCy Tober Baseball Manufac- 
^ring Oo., 114 Brookljm Street, 
Rockville.

Hours
Wed. 9 s.m.-13 
Sat. I a.m .-l3

Typing neceesary. General of
fice routine. Married preferred. 
Write Box V, Herald, giving 
qualifications.

PART-TIME reliable clerk for 
gift shop. Inquire in person. 
Wilton’s, 964 Main St.. Man
chester.

Salesmen li^aiited 36-A

EXPERIENCED waitress for 
luncheonette, 6 days, company 
benefits. Grant’s, Parkade.

l a r g e  IOCAL firm  expanding 
present sales force. Work with 
top-flight men, high income, 
work toward management. 
Men who answer must be mar- 
ried and provide good joli 
background. Call Manchester 
644-0202 between 6:80 and 7:80 
p.m.

Dogs— Birfis—Pets 41
AKC REGISTERED, champion 
stock, liver-white male spring
er spaniel puppies. Reasonable. 
742-6239.

WATKINS 
BARGAIN SHOP

$98.00 M o d e r n  Low-bcu;k 
Lounge Chair, loose foam cush
ions, gold texture, ) 79.

$161.50 Maple Rocker and 
Ottoman, genuine patchwork 
cover, foam curiiion, 114.

$39.96 White French Provin
cial Night Stand, one drawer, 
gray trim, so.

$867.00 8 Pc. Modem Section
al, left, curved center and 
right units, char-brown nubby 
cover, 209.

1106.00 Modem Lounge Chair, 
foam cushion, beige nubby cov
er, similar to sofa, 79.

$879.00 91”  High back Wing 
Sofa, - loose foam cushions, 
shirred valance, red home-
spun, 209.

WATKINS BROTHERS
986 MAIN STREET

REPLACEMENT kitchen and 
dinette chairs in sets of four. 
Bronze tone or chrome frames, 
as low as $6.98 each. Mar
low’s Furniture, 867 Main 
Street.

ALBERTS FABULOUS 
64TH ANNIVERSARY 

SALE NOW ON 
YOU—TBS! Y-O-U 

CAN GET SAVINGS 
UP TO 78%

With Exception of a few ialr 
triuled itwnei 

AND LOOK WHAT WE 
THROW IN AS A OIFT 

$84 FREE OROCBRIBS 
$64 FREE CLOTHIN(3 
$64 FREE JEWELRY 
$64 FREE GASOUNB 
TAKE TOUR CHOICE WITH 
PURCHASE OF ANY 8 ROOM 
OUTFIT AT $488 OR MORE 
DURINO OUR GREAT 64th AN
NIVERSARY SALE. YOU GET 
YOUR MERCHANDISE AT 
THE STORE OF TOUR 
CHOICE OF $64 FREE GRO
CERIES, CLOTHmO, JEWEL
RY OR GASOUNB. WE PAY 
THE STORE.

$16 DOWN DBUVBRS 
8 COMPLETE- 

ROOMS OF BRAND 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

THE "CXMMOPOUTAN"
8 ROOMS ...........  1188

THE "SKYLARK”  y
8 ROOMS ............................... $369

THE ’ ’CARROLL’TON”
I ROOMS ............................... 8894

THE "PARK PLAZA”
FREE 164 MERCHANDISE

I ROOMS ................   $488
THE "BRIDB AND OR(X)M” 
FREE 864 MERCHANDISE

8 ROOMS ............................... $697
THE "FLEETW (X)D”
FREE $64 MERCHANDISE

8 ROOMS ............................... $679
THE PRICE INCLUDES FREE 
DELIVERY, FREE SET UP, 
FREE SERVICE AND FREE 
STORAGE TTLL NEB3DED. RE
GARDLESS OF TIME.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 

HTFD. CH 7-0868 or JA 7-9086 
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 

If you have no means of 
trimsportatlon, Hi send my auto 
for you. No obligation on your 
part.

A—L—B— E— R— T— *8
48-48 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TTLL 10 P.M.
AQUA sofa with godd thread, 
78”  long, good condition. 649- 
4866.

RCA STEREO consote, three 
years old, Hks new, $100. 
644-8966.

86”  GAS STOVE, very clean 
and In excellent condition. Call 
649-8761.

G. E. AUTOMATIC washer. 
Call 643-9287.

NOTICE

EXPERIENCED salesdady, full
time, know-how on girls’ and 
Junior size apparel. Tots ’n 
Teens, 966 Main Street, Man
chester. For appointment call 
Mr. Shapiro, 648-2128.

NOW IS THE TTME to pretty 
up your poOch. Grooming our 
specialty, also boarding. 648- 
6427, H. C. CSiase, Harmony 
Hill Kennels, Boltrni.

Live Stock 42

Help WantcG— Female 35
MATURE woman for luncheon
ette, evenings. Grant’s, Park
ade.

B O  O K K E E P E R ,  thorough 
knowledge accounts receivable 
on Burroughs Sensomatlc, full
time. Tots ’n Teens. 956 Main 
Street, Manchester. For ap
pointment call Mr. Shapiro 
648-3138. ’

BEAUTIFUL light Shetland stud 
pony, 6 months old, $90. Call 
246-4781.

Articles For Sale 45

WAITRESS wanted, hours 10

BID WELL HOME Improvement 
pom um y -  Roofing, a ld li«. al
terations, additions and rs- 
modeling of all typn. Excel- 

wonm a]lent lanaMp. 648-«4W.

Tracks—Tractors 5

1962 OORVAN panel truck, beet 
offer over 81,800. Call 742-8826.

8068 BNGU8H FORD. $160 
Coll 649-8828.

1964 BUICK, 4-door sedan, pow
er steering, immaculate condi
tion throughout, will furnish 
Mate inspection, wH demon- 
Mrate MancheMer-East Hart
ford vicinity. CMumbia, 338- 
8680.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

FOR SALE or rent—10x42 mo- 
blle home, very good condl- 
ti«i, near Vemon Circle. 876- 
2878.

Aato Driving School 7-A

F m  SALE—1968 Ford Vlc- 
good running eondltlon. 

CbR 876-8468.

MM T-BIRD, white, A-1 eondl- 
Mon, muto seU, 81,060. 742-6061.

1966 BUICK Hard top, 8 door, 
good condition, a£ power fea
tures, make offer. Citil 649-9798.

MG 1961-1600 Roadster. Tels- 
Ptxme 648-6483.

1M4 JBTO CJ6-BxceUsnt eon- 
“ wm—4 way hydraulic p tow - 

oalwadlo, beater. CallO6v*XvQ0«

K O RTt^O PS Driving School 
^ e a s . elaasroom located 

l ^ c h ^ M  Partade. lower 
level. Beglnnara, older, nsrv- 

students, our specialty. 
Teen-age driver’s educaUra 
course. State oeitUled. 649-7398 
R o c l^ e  office, 80 Ward Stl 
875-4911. * ■

E-Z LERN 
Driving School

Roofing and Chlmncvs 16-A
ROOirirfO — SpeeteH«liw 
pairing roots of all Unda, now 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 yeare’ experience. 
Free estimatea. Can Howler, 
6IS-6861. 848-0788.

..m.-3 p.m ., 6 days. Inquire 
1 Charcoal Broiler, 660In person ______

E. Middle Tpke.

f u l l  c h a r g e  bocAkeeper 
through trial balance, adjust
ing entries, and quarterly-tax 
reports. Write Box X. Herald 
sUtlng experience and salary 
required.

PILGRIM MILLS has openings Help TVantcd— Male 36

LAWNMOWERS -  A r i e n s ,  
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolens Orbit 
Air. and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Bolens 4-wheel 
tractors. Parts and service, 
Capitol Equipment Company, 
38 Main Ste Manchester. 
Open dolly 7-6,
Saturday 7-4.

Thursday 7-9,

for salesladies. Apply to Main 
ager at PUgrim Mills, 177 Hart
ford Road, 
a.m.-9 p.m

Manchester, 10
I^UMBLNO and heating men, 
licensed, tor new work. Call 
742-6290 after 6 p.m. j

USED HO train equipment, very 
reasonable. 649-4259.

Radlo-TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv  ̂
ice, available all hours. Satie- 
factioo guaranteed. CaU 648- 
1818.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
ALTHJRATTONS, ladies’ tsdlor- 
ing, next to Bast Hartford 
High School. 528-8068.

ALTERA’TIONS on ladies and 
children’s clothing, reasonable 
prices: Skirts shortened $1. 
and up. 648-6746, 649-0776.

CLERK-TYPIST for small of
fice, full-time. Must have own 
transportation. Write P.O. B ox' 
1006, Manchester.

SECRETARY—Temporary work 
In law office. Write Box U, 
Herald.

INSURANCE — Agency. Work
men’s compensati<m and com 
m ercial liability including auto. 
Responsible position requiring 
thorough knowledge o f' these 
areas. Typing, aequired, short
hand optional. 'Top working 
conditions and benefits — 86 
hotir week, no overtime. CaU 
Mr. Kolls tor appointment. La- 
Bonne - Silverstein Associates, 
Inc., 648-1168.

WANTED—Licensed real es
tate salesman. Write Box M 
Herald.

NURSE'S AIDE, 7-8 khift. Lau
rel Manor. 649-4819.

MR. JR. BXECUTTVB — Are 
you interested in a genuine ca
reer opportunity? This is not 
a sales, commission or can
vassing type position. The 
management of our firm ly es
tablished New England Cor
poration is now interested in 
placing a high potential type 
person for an accelerated de
velopment program. First year 
in c(^ e  range |6,300-$6.200. 
third-fourth year $9-812,000. 
Further p r o g r ^  based on abll- 

and performance. A college 
background to necessary al- 
though no specific curriculum 
to required. Submit resume to 
Vice President, Box D, Herald.

46 RPM RECORD player with 
records; vaporizer; playpen; 
Jumper chair; women's ice 
skates, size 9; deep fat fryer. 
Call anytime, 742-8888.

TWO MAPLE beds, complete 
with boxsprlngs and mat- 
tresees, like new: Velvet love- 
seat r telephone gosadp bench. 
643-6896.

Moving—Tracking— 
Storage 20

Ckaneetlcut’a________'a la m st
BXAtlo Atid

FORD, Automatic I. Two 
hardtop, radio, heater. 

*®<xl running. $76.

auto-
_____________ eu ii,

free plek-iq» aaivloe. taao- 
aga olaaaroom, older end 
nervous Mndssrts oar mm- 
ciaUV US Oaoter fit., W a- 
ohoiier. OaU for froo book- tot 648̂ 661.

MANCHESTER DeUvoiy. Ught 
^ ck ln g  and package deUven. 
Refrigerators, waahors M d 
Move moving specialty. Foldiiw 
chain) tor rent 8404)781

Painting— M peiin t *1

U M ID IG L ISH  Ford Eocort

or caa 848-8464 after 8 p . ^
liiT  FORD, black, M oor Hard
top. Rebuilt engine with stand
ard tranoBBiastoo. OaU 6484888 
after 6.

W 8  ALFA ROMEO rasutatw, 
a e ^  valvaa. Has new to i^  

--------------------6414401 alter 6
t

i

L42ARN TO DRIVE -  Op«i»|al 
attention to nervous and elder
ly. eSaaaroom tor taen-agera. 
Plekim aervlce. Oey or eve- 

»Mee.
J g n g ja te r  Driving Aeedemy.

Ckrage—B em ce—
Storagfi 10

OARAGE iM  rent tor oar. boat.

cJS*ahS£tony Ml 8067.

PAINTTNa. EXTERIOR aad in 
tertor. paperhaaglng,- waU 
paper removed, dry waU work. 
Reascmablo rates. Bank flnaao-

R k n ra H a . PAPERH AN am a 
Oo^ w ^ ,  reasonable nXm.

Mineheater. 
Your n e ^ b o r  my reoom aun- 
datlan. Raymond “  '
t8S7.r Hoke,

b e a t  SPRINO P rieee-H ave 
your Intetlor painting done 
a ^ y . OaU Oonnactlcm Fafaft- 
tag *  Daoorattag. Free eall- 
nsatea. 848488fi.

BILLS! BILLS! BILLS! If 
Christmas Mils have been I 
taken care of, don’t torgetl 
Easter is coming. Who needs! 
new.outfits? Earn extra money! 
you need the Avon Way. To
day’s busy housewife welcomes

AGGRESSIVE and experienced 
furniture and ai^Uance sales
man. Will pay $2e0-$280 per 
week to the right man. Good 
woriting hours. Must be a live 
wire. Max Okun Furniture Oo., 
Inc., 1066 Main Street, Spring- 
field, Mass.

the opportunity to slum In her 
own home and appreefates the 
service you give. ChOI 366-m8.

SALESLADY, fuCl-tima, for 
men’s and boys’ dspartment. 
B’<tay week. Orant’a, Paikade.

WANTED
CLEAN LATE MODEL

USED CARS
TOP PKICIS PAID 
POR ALL MAKES

Oartor Obtvratot 
Otw tot.

IfiN M eta

EXCELLENT opportunity tor 
qualified dnan interested In in- 
■urence career. Contact Bur
ton A. Rice Insurance Agency, 
867 E. Center Street Phone 648-

FOR SALE—Sump pump used 
only once and 8-speed Holland 
bicycle, $28 each. 649-4784.

AMERICAN walnut buffet A-1 
condition. Reasonable, call 649- 
9371.

ONE SET 1964 revUed edition 
Encyclopedia Britannlca, new. 
will sacrifice. Call after 6, 
643-1260.

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given o f a 

Meeting o f the Members o f ChU- 
dren’a Services o f Connecticut, 
Inc. to be held at Children’s Vil
lage, 1680 Albany Avenue, 
Hartford, Connecticut on March 
18, 1064 at 12:00 o ’clock.

The purposes o f the meeting 
are to consider a plan o f mer
ger o f Children’s Servicea o f 
Connecticut. Inc., and TTie Wom
an’s Aid Society o f Hartford, 
Connecticut and to conduct any 
other busineoa which may coma 
before the meeting,

Robert K. M etcalf, 
President

Chevrolet Service
• FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS.
• OENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS.
• PICK4IP f  DELIVERY (hi MoEcliMlEr).
• OPW WED. NIOHTS UNTIL f  PAL
• IVIRY TYPE OP CHIV. REPAIR DONI.̂

Sfi# 06 D6xt timt your Chtvy nteds repsin. Charm 
■ ccoont wdeomt.

CARTER CHEVROLET ££.
i m  MAW ST..-44I-NU—MANCBS8TZR

NOTICE
In accordance with the re

quirements o f the Zoning Regu
lations for the Town o f Man
chester, Connecticut, the Zon
ing Board o f Appeals will hold 
a public hearing on Monday eve
ning, March 16, 1964 at 8:00 
P.M. in the Hearing Room o f 
the Mimlclpal Building on the 
follow ing applications:

Reginald Baker; 310 Hackma- 
U ck S t ; Rea. Zone AA. Exten
sion o f permission is requested 
to conduct art craft instruction 
at above location. i

Kondra; 23 Seymour' 
St.; Rea. Zone B. Variance is ' 
requssted to build addition to 
unconform ing garage at above 
location.

John Foster; 23 Pearl St.' 
Rea. Zone B. Variance Is re
quested to convert single fam ily 
dwelling into two fam ily dwell
ing with second apartment 
amaller than allowed at above 
location.

Alton Sproul; 19 Avondale 
Rd.; Res. Zone A. Variance is 
requested to build addition to 
nonconforming garage at above 
location.

Robert Benite; 32 Deerfield 
Dr.; Res. Zone A. 'variance is 
requested to erect addition to 
rear o f dwelling which will 
therefore make existing garage 
nonconforming.

James Hampton; 216 Weth- 
erell St.; Res. Rural Zone. Vari
ance is requested to divide bar- 
cel o f land into two lota with ex
isting lot having less frontage 
than regulationa allow at above i 
location.

John R itg; 838 Bast M iddle' 
Tpke.; Res. AA Zone. Variance 
to requested to erect addition to I 
exiating buUding for buolneaa' 
iise at above location.

A ll persons interested may 
attend thto h earl^ . "

Zotiing Board o f Appeals 
John F. Clifford, 
Chairman
John A. CagianeUo, 
Secretary

TOWN OF BOLTON, 
CONNECTICUT 

BOARD FOR ADMISSIONS 
OF ELECTORS 

Notice is hereby given that 
the board for admission o f elec
tors In the Town o f Bolton, 
Connecticut will hold a session 
in the Community Hall in said 
Town on March 16, 1964 to ex
amine the qualifications o f ap-

glicanto and admit to the elec- 
>r's oath those found qualified. 
Said session will be held be

tween the hours of 6:00 p.m. 
and 8 p.m.

Any applicant who to a natu
ralized citizen of the United 
States shall present the certifi
cate of his naturalization under 
the seal o f the court Issuing the 
same, or a copy thereof issued 
by the United States Immigra
tion and Naturalization Service 
in lieu of the original certificate, 
and any applicant who acquired 
United States citizenship by 
birth abroad to a United States 
citizen parent, or derived citi
zenship through the naturaliza
tion of a parent or spouse, shall 
present a certificate o f citizen
ship Issued to such applicant by 
the United States Immigration 
and Naturalization Service or a 
passport issued to him by the 
State Department o f the Unit
ed States on or after January 1, 
1948, or a written statement 
signed by a town clerk of a 
town o f this sU te that ths rec
ord of such town show that such 
applicant has previously been 
admitted as an elector In that 
town.

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut. 
March 9, 1964.

Olive H. Toomey, 
Town Clerk 

Richard M oira, 
Bernard J, Sheridan, 
Michael L. Pesce, 
Board o f Selectmen

Saptle Tanks
A|0>

Pls$gi4 Sawsrt 
Mashlis CIssBsd

Ssptto Tanks, Dry Wells. 
Sower Llaec lBstaued---OeI- 
tar Watetproofing Done.

HcKINNEY BROS.
Sfiwerage Disposal Co.
180-183 Pearl St.—448-5808

JOB OPraRTIINITIES
,WI HAVI IMMDIAIt OKNINes FOR A

•  COMPOSITOR 
•  UMOTYPE OPERATOR

• A p ^  Ib Psrsnr

Bbrnrirrstor ftm th tn  « » n .ib

Hoosohold Goods 51
EINOBR sewing MaoUne baî  

Uhusual opportuaity— 
Mart needle coiuaCe ra- 

vsrted to us due to sunsnded 
c o lla r  paarmeato. Bsoenent 
working ooaaitlan. You pay 88 
per month after smell «town

Osn-
883 K ate S t P b m  648-

8ZNOBR SEWING MachliM. 
O o ^ e . Used as floor oample. 
Being sold now at greaUy re
t t e d  price. Liberal trads-tn 
allowance, eaay monthly terms. 
An opportunity to save. Sing.

Mosical Instramonts 53
THOMAS organ. 8 years old, 

achool. Sacrifice $660.

Antiqacfl 56
MANCHESTER GREEN — An 
tiques. During March open 
Monday throu^  Friday after
noons and ^  appointment. 
481 E. Middle Turnpike. 648- 
7332.

Wearing Apparel— F an  5?
EASTER FASHIONS and ac- 
ceseories for the whole fam
ily. Our highest quaUty m er
chandise sells quickly, so come 
early. The Penny Saver, 616 
Main Street.

FOUR NEW wool dresses, size 
16 r 8 evening gowns, size 12. 
Call 643-8110.

WEARING Apparel — Spring 
suits, coats, dreaese, prrteen 

■, U-13. 64^and misses’ sizes, 
4864.

Wanted—T o Boy 68

-\
WE BUY, SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, plctine frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby coUeettons. attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
vlUe, Conn. TeL 818-7449.

Rooms W lthoot Board 59
THOMPSON HOUSE — OOtiage 
Street, centrally located, large 
pleasantly furntohed rooms, 
paiklng. CaU 649-3858 fer over- 
ntort and permanent guest 
raws.

FURNISHED ROOMS for gen
tlemen, free parking; rtso, 
cabins with etfioiencleB. CaU 
Scranton Motel and Cabins, 
649-0826, between 6-7.

TWO OONNECTINO rooms, 
first fioor, private entrance, 
one or two gentlemen. 146 
Center Street. 648-9120.

PLEASANT furnished house
keeping room centraUy located. 
Ideal tor buainesa or working 
lady. 048-6888.

ApaitiBmts— Flatfro 
TstMOMRits 53

••oond floor, • torgo rooms, bsiat and hot 
water, porch, collar )naco, ga- 
rago. No anuUl chUdran, poto 
or d n ^ . $100.00 por month.

8% room, dtiplox 
a p a rtm ^ , host, hot wator, 
largo refrigerator, otove, p u k 
ing, patio. Adults. 845^760.

AVAILABLE March 18—8 laigo 
rooms, tndivldnal thermostat, 

hot water stove, and ro- 
frigorator, tiled bath and show- 
n , many closete, parking, 
■dulto cn ^ , $98. 648-6886.

e a s t  HARTFORD 
Apartments now 
Iflver

— Stewart
8 ^ e r  Lane, E u t H ^ o i ^  
Four Urge rooms, modem 
^ p U t e  Hotpoint kitchen, no 
•xtras, two bedrooms, im
mediate occupancy, |U0, por 
month. Please call Donald S. 
Gate Agency, 288-0618, 628- 
8380. •

ROOKVILJjE-—6 sunny spacious 
K»mB, bay window, flna reid- 

*roa, roaoonabls to 
to rijh t party. 8U-0614.

B ^ T  HARTFORD. Bumsida 
Ave., 3^ room private apart- 
ment, bus and parking, adults. 
289-2106.

^^OCKVTLLB—6 room apart
ment, .first floor, centraUy 
ertod’ stove, parking fa- 
cilities, $136 heated. 649-8003.

OXFORD GARDEN Apts.—2 
ihiplex In paik-Ilke 

mtting, conveniently located, 
heat, hot water, maintenance, 
puking. AvaHable April 1st. 
Roforeniforencea. 648-0378.

AVAILABLE ImmediateCy. Five 
room duplex. Good location. 
W  OO per month. OaU 649- 
1820.
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Por Rttit 64
STORE FOR RENT with at
tached 3rtall garage, located 
on W. Middle Turnpike near 
Parkade. Ca£ B. Dubaldo, 848- 
8306 between 8-6, Satuntay 941.

OFFICE SUITE in modem pro- 
feostonal buUdl^ available 
March 1. Excellent location. 
Parking. 648-1108.

Hot Por Rent 65
THREE ROOMS, furnished or 
unfurnished, reasonable, pine 
grave, adults only, pleasant 
location east Manchester. 648- 
8889.

CAPE COD, four roome, ga
rage, Btove, refrigerator, quiet 
neighboriiood. $120.00 monthly. 
CaU 64$-oe8S.

COVENTRY—Plva room with 
garage, ample room tor gar
den, central heating, excel
lent neighboriiood, near High 
School. Will be avaiUble for 
inspection March 16. Call 742- 
6668.

Booses For Ssle 72
OVBRSlZjito CAPE — B ree^  
way. 3<ur garage, paneled rec 
room, 118 foot frontage, aakint 
818,900. PhUbrick Aganey,
8464.

South Windsor

FOUR BEDROOM 
RANCH f -

Prestige location for ex
panding fam ily, on heavily 
wooded lot. Why be cramped 
when you can upgrade your 
living for $17,800. Call Joe 
Gordon 649-6806, 876-6611.

BARROWS A  WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester, 649-6806

Boslness Property 
For Sale 70

INVESTMENT PROPERTY — 
3 stores, 7 room apartment, 
and separate 80x87 concrete 
Mock building with heat, Uva- 
tory, and ofnee space. 829,000. 
Contact PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464, for details.

Land For Sale 71
BOI/PON—Twenty-acre piece of 
land, mostly wooded, on Notch 
Road. Good frontage. Sensibly 
priced at only $8,600. T. J, 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

ATTRACmVE 8 room duplex, 
8 bedrooms, large cabinet 
kitchen, bpsement and attic, 
steam oil heat, copper window 
screens, opposite Center Park. 
Immediate occupancy. Adults 
preferred. 648-7629.

t h r e e  ROOM heated apart- 
64M888^“  Birch Street.

ATTRACTIVE NEW 5 room du- 
ri«x , garage, centraUy located, 
$115 month. 649-7449.

lOlBRON—4 room apartment, 
and hot water fumlMied, 

eldarly couple.- OaU 648-0948.
™ B E B  r o o m  apartment, 
flirt floor, partiaUy furnished, 
Imludes stove and refrigerator, 
rtlvate front and rear en- 
trancea, near both bus lines 
>part<w yard, avaUable Im- 
medlately. 848-2878.

Furnished Apartments 6S-A

g e n t l e m a n  — Room, bath, 
kitchen accommodations, park
ing. OaU 64841800. 341 (aiarter 
Oak Street.

TWO SINGLE rooms tor gen
tlemen. Near bus line. Kltch- 
M  privCegee. Phone 640-6607.

Rooms W ith Board 59-A
ROGM and boafd,' gentleman 
preferred. 128 BiseeU Street. 
640-8801.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 68

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS wait 
Ing for the rental of your apart 
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
648-6129.

ROCKVILLE — F o u r  room 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, .hot water, $110., one 
ChUd accepted. 640-4824, 876- 
1186.

NEW LUXURIOUS 
apartment, carpeted, 
water refrigerator.

1.
room 

hot 
stove,

washing m a c h i n e ,  garage. 
Adult couple only. 8U6 month
ly. 742-8000.

DELUXE 6 room apartment 30 
minutes from Hartford. Vsr- 
non residential area. BlxoeUent 
tor executive, professional, 
business couple. Stove, heat, 
hot water, garage, additional 
features. Adults. Evenings 876- 
4130.

FOUR ROOMS, haatod apart
ment. Crtl 648-6118 between 
8:80 a.m. and 4:80 p.m.

9% ROOM apartment, refrig
erator, stove, aU utilities fur
nished, adults onCy. Call 649- 
1890.

4% ROOM rt>utmsnt, hpat, hot 
water, stove, rafrlgsrator, 
8138.60. 648-6106.

THREE ROOM apartment, beat 
and hot water, newly redec
orated. Adults only. Inquire 
640 Main Street Phone 64$- 
*71 . ■

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 8 
room  apartment, heat and 
rteotriol^ , $100 monthly. J. D. 
Realty, 648-6139.

MANSFIELD—Five room apart
ment, call 648-2466.

BEAUTIFUL brand new Town 
House Apartments (8 avaU- 
aM e), sound resistant, 4 large 
rotona, 3 bedrooms, Includes 
Individual cellars, heat, hot 
wator, Q.E. w plianoes—range, 
refrigerator, dlqioeal, tauUrid- 
ual laundry hookups, edn-op 
laundry, paridng, located In 
quiet residential neighboriiood, 
$146. monthly. 66-61 Oongress 
St. Contact Raymond Damato, 
848-7001, 848-0461, 649-3063.

TOUR LARGE rooms, heated, 
fireplace, kitchen furnished 
$100. Three rooms heated, fur
nished, utilities, $80. Three 
m m s heated, nirnlshed, $66. 
GArfield 9-9928.

CENTER OF TOWN—Parkllke 
surroundlngfs, redecorated in 
meetly new furnishings, pri
vate rear yard fanced, kitch
en, dining area, living room, 
2 bedrooms, ceram ic bath, 
prestige location. Call .648- 
1126.

INDUSTRIAL land for aale or 
rent, also B-zone lot. Call 646 
8891.

Hooses Por Sale 72
MODERN, Immaculate 8-bed- 
room Ranch, practically in 
back yard of Etowers School, 
quiet, refined neighborhood. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9332.

$20,500
ANSALDI HEIGHTS

Five-room Ranch, 2 fire
places, garage, recreation 
room, combination windows, 
doors, tile bath, city utili
ties, amealte drive, trees, 
good condition throughout, 
hot water oil heat

CHARLES LESPERANCE
* 649-7620

SPECIALLY designed 8 bed
room Cape in St. James Par
ish. Extras Include G.E. dish- 
waatoer, disposal, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, fireplace, aluminum 
windows and awnings, rec 
room (like a ballroom ) wlUi 
piano. Selling below owner’s 
cost Wesley R. Smith Agency. 
649-1894.

HUGE SPOTLESS RANCH, 
fam ily tixe kitchen, walnut 
cabineta, three twin size bed
rooms, recreation room, Man
chester, only $18,990. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. e49'’SlS3.

I For flak 72
814,900—Air conditioning, dish- 
wartier, flrkplaes, large kitch
en. roomy | bedroom rsnch, 
106x360 lo t  Don’t w ait ckritoa 
W. Rtitchlns, Realtor. 64M183.

VERNON 8% room ranch, 
scenic view, Immaculate condi
tion, walk-out basem ent alu
minum storms, screena, city 
water, only $14,900. Hayes 
Agency. 648-480$.

MITCHELL ^ C K A N O E —5%  
room ranch on high 1% acre 
treed lot, 3-car garage, full 
cellar, fireplace, 8 bedrooms, 
kitchen with dining area, oil 
heat, 814,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor, 649-2813.

HARLAN STHEET — fi room 
Cape with breezeway and ga
rage, heavfly treed lot, full 
cellar with hatchway, 8 bed
rooms, IH  baths, dining room, 
living room with fireplace. 
First offering. $17,400. W olver
ton Agency. Realtor. 649-2813.

FULL SHED DORMER -  Six 
rooms, 2 baths, remodeled 
kitchen, fireplace, rec room, 
screened porch. Bowers School, 
PhUbrick Agency. 649-8464.

$17,900
Here Is a Wg modern Im
maculate ranch with 8 over
sized bedrooms, full base
ment, completed recreation 
room, large fam ily size 
kitchen, and an extra laige 
lot. This is an outstanding 
value priced for immediate 
saile.

VINCENT A. BOOOINI 
Realtor

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE 
643-9332

BOWERS SCHOOL — 7 room 
Cape, full shed dormer, fire
place, garage, near all schools, 
$16,000. Owner 649-1796.

82 FOOT RANCH. Porter Street 
area, beamed celling, 2 fire
places, baths, built-ins, 6 
large rooms, ‘ double garage, 
128’ frontage. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 6494182.

VERNON — Spacious 6 room 
ranch, paneled dining room, 
beautifully finished recreation 
room, 2-car garage, 3 porches, 
scenic hillside setting, priced 
$3,000 below o w n ^ i cost. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

THIS IS 'IT
Rural living with city con
venience. 8 miles from Hart
ford.

18 new oomjdetely fur
nished apartments. Heat, 
hot water, air conditioned, 
living room, bedroom, di
nette, and kitchen.

OAK LODGE 
257 TOLLAND TURN

PIKE
MANCHESTER.

Exit 34 Wilbur Oroes, turn 
left 2,000 feet 'on  left. On 
bus line, ample paridng.

$100-$125 monthly.
Adults.
Featuring G.E. range, re
frigerator, dtsposaC,̂  washer, 
ana dryer.

648-9171

ATTRACIiyB 8 room furnished 
apartment. L a r g e  cloeets. 
ravate entrances. Packing. 
Adults. No pets. Call 648-4860.

near  MAIN StrMt-« fur- 
Blabad rooms aad bath, sep
arata entrance, no children. 
18 Drtmont Street.

FOUR ROOM furnished apart- 
mart, hot water, $96 a month. 
848-1768.

BEDROOM mtd Idtchen, fur
nished, tor, two adults, inoCud- 

gM . rtectricity, private

t h r e e  r o o m  furnished apart- 
meht with bath, second floor, 
very clean. Heat and hot 
water, no children. 848-7876.

THREE ROOMS, aeoond floor, 
otonro furatahad, |70, friqairo 
SI CInirah Steart.

TBRB b W o M  apartm ent J M  
nnoratod. Your oholoa, up or 
down. MOO VW month Inonidoa 
your heat, hot wator la asp
erate. Located on Staikwsafiier 
St. T. J. Crockett. Realtor, 
648-1677.

117 CEDAR STREET,, second 
fioor, 8% roam fumlrtied apart
ment, excellent oondlUan, $76. 
monthly. Available Immediate
ly. Open doe impeotton after 
3 p.m .

BosliMfiB LocaUmu 
For Rm t_________________  64

DXSTINOnVE office with pen- 
ellng, fireplace, beamed cell- 
5 ? , flooring, cen
tral tooafion vet n a rt^ a  ear*

■ im

• I M , dIO Mila St,

w a u m i, STREET 
* ‘  Made r

3 to 6

OFFlUw FOR R E M  — Two
roonu 460 aq. ft., ocmpletely 

ywu" ■80, convenient location, very laaaon- 
_________ able rent Qatt 643-WW, 34.
4 ro^lFO R  RENT-Orace hi the Tln-

BOL/rON — Modern, neat, 8- 
bedroom Ranch, 180x160 lot, 
garage, patio, assumable mort
gage, monthly payments file . 
Bel A ir Real Estate, 643-9883.

CONCORD RD — Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, form
al dining room, cabinet kitchen, 
3 bedroome, recreation room, 
landeoaped yard. Marion B. 
Robertson. Realtor. 6484968.

EAST WINDSOR, Just over So. 
Windsor Town line. Real buy 
here, owner transferred. Big 
six room ranch, full basement, 
aluminum aiding, % acre lot. 
High assumable mortgage. 
Oidy $18,100. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

LONDON PARK — Six room 
Cape, 6 rooms finished, 3 years 
old, large wooded lot, $18,990. 
PhUbrick Agency, 640-8464.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape 
in quiet but convenient loca
tion, level lot with treek, oil hot 
water heat, aluminum storms 
and screena, rec room, 8 bed
rooms. Immaculate through
out, 116,800. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2818.

NORTH COVENTRY -  Near 
Paikway. Like new. 6% room 
Colonial-Ranch, 6 acres, 2-car 
garage, early American. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

BOLTON—Ansaldl Acres. Now 
being open. Ranches, raised 
ranches and ColoniaHs, acre lot 
(approxim ately) with trees. 
QuaUty built homes by An- 
saldl. Ptor further information 
call Charles Leeperance, 649 
7630.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x161. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
6434963.

BOLTON — Veterans opportun
ity, use your VA loan, no down 
payment, except $600 closing, 
will buy either this four room 
home with garage for $12,900 
or the six roomer on a corner 
»ot for $13,700. Excellent resi
dential area. T. J. Crockett) 
Realtor, 643-1677.

BETTER TRAN NEW—4 room 
Ranch, garage, 3 baths, dioh- 
washer, many, extras, conven
ient location. Only M9.000. 
Call Romar Realty, Inc., 648- 
3844, 628-3007.

WAPPINO—6H room ranch, 
breezeway, garage, ceram ic 
tile bath and kitohen, assume 
mortgage, only $16,300. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, Realtor, 6494182.

Houses FiKr Sue 72
i m m e d ia t e  OCCUPANCY—6 
room Green Manor ranch, en
closed patto, wall-to-waU car
peting. 649-8688.

SPECIAL
5 room ranch In' a nice lo
cation. One half acre lot. 
Hatchway. BtiUt-lna, large 
Uvlng, room and dining area. 
Immaculate throughout.

JACK J. LAPPEN
66 Baldwin Rd. 844-1641

BOLTON—816,000. 440 foot front
age. approximately 8 acres. 
Neat 6 room house, brook. E. 
J. Carpenter, Broker, 649-6061.

MOVE IN NOW—67 Cmstance 
Drive. Attractive 8 room ranch 
designed for comfortable fam- 
Uy living. Wooded lot in de
sirable area. Extras. $16,000. 
Owner 649-5134.

Houses Por Suit 72
BOI/rON VICtNITY -  O rca  
1798. Enormous 10-room Oolcal- 
w on 3% acres, outbuUdtogs, 
large center haU with o p « i 
stairway, 9 flreplacsa, laega 
kitchen with fireplaca, laiga 
trees. Asking 839,660. Lawrenoa 
F. Flano, Realtor, 64M788, 
Charles Nicholson. 743-6S64.

MANCHESTER, Rockledge, now 
available, beautiful executive 
type 7 room ranch priced In 
low SO’s. Home has many fea
tures to delight and suiprise 
you. Call owner 876-8960.

COVENTRY—6H room ranch, 
28’ Uving room, fireplace, rec
reation room, 3-car garage, 2 
acres, 40-mile view, M,80O 
down. Pasek Realty, 289-7478, 
74^8248. 648-4206.

Lots Por Sale 78

VERNON—4 year old 6 room 
ranch, completely air condi
tioned. 3 fuU baths, spacious 
paneled rec room with fire
place and bar, living room 
with cathedral c e lli^  and 
stone fireplace. Kitchen with 
birch cabinets and O. E. bullt- 
1ns, dining room with glass 
sliding doorsv and sundeck. 
$26,800. U A R Realty Co., Inc., 
848-2693, R. D. Murdock, 648- 
6472.

MANCHESTER Vicinity -  Spa
cious 6 room ranch built 1969. 
Deep treed lot, walk-out base
ment for future rec room, 
fam ily size kitchen, 8 large 
bedrooms, paneled Uving room, 
oil 'hot water heat, $16,800. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
M9-2818.

TWO FAMILIES — We have 
them. AU prices, sizes. Two 
64 flats must be sold this 
week. CaU your two-family 
headquarters today. Wealley R 
Smith Agency, 649-1894.

BUTLER ROAD—3 bedroom 
ranch, close to shopping area 
and schoots. Phone 649-7924 
after 6.

TWO BUILDING lots, prime 16 
cation, city utilities. I^llbrick 
Agency. 649-8464.

MANCHESTE2R—2 A-zone wood 
ed lots, city water. Hayea 
Agency, 648-4808.

SIX ROOM ranch, built-lns, 
storm windows, garage, as
sumable mortgage, must seU, 
owner, 649-6681.

SOPHISTICATED
6H room Split Level. In
teresting studio type living 
area, kitchen built-ins, rear 
patio, garden shed, shade 
trees, ameslte drive. Only 
$17,600.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

$60 Main St., Manchester 
648-1106

SIX ROOM Cape, near school, 
bus, shopping, 2-car garage, 
aluminum aiding, combina
tions, knotty pine kitchen, fire
place, wall to wall carpet, 
many extras. Must seU, $16,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER 
SOUTHEAST SECTION
Room y Cape Cod located 
close to schools, bus, and 
shopping. 6 complete rooms, 
fireplsice, 2-car garage. Bar
gain priced at $17,900. Ex
clusive.

COLLI & WAGNER 
289-0241

88.600 — WBLL KEPT S% room- 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, attiw tive 
dining area, suburban. Owner 
anxious. Carlton W. Bntehlns 
Realtor, 0494183.

VERNON HILLS

Beautifully maintained 6H 
room front-to-back Split, 
Kitchen has built-lns, includ
ing dishwasher; Uving room 
has wall-to-wall carpeting 
and plant divider, rec room 
and well landscaped lot.

J. D. REALTY
618 Center St., Manchester 

6484129

VERNON — LOVELY older 7 
room Dutch Colonial, 3-car ga
rage, 3 baths, near acre lot. 
Fine neighborhood. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

BUSINESS ZONE HI — Eight 
rooms with two offices, sep- 
erate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

WEST SIDE CAPE—Six rooms, 
8 or 4 bedrooms, fireplace, 
porch, rec room, new wdod 
shingle siding, close to bqs and 
s c h o o l .  M4.800. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

PRIDE OF 

* OWNERSHIP

Add pride of ownership to 
aU the other values of this 
fine home. Located in Rock- 
ledge on Ferguson Road, 
Manchester. Features a 
oomiUetely equipped kitch
en, form al dining room; 
apacious living room \vlth 
fireplace and 8 large bed
rooms. There is a delight
ful fam ily room with fire- 
tface and bath. Qall Doris 
Smith at our Vbrnon Of
fice for a vlayring ofwthls 
lovely home, ^today.

JARVII$^<REALTY CO.
REALipbRS MLS IN8URORS

/
/'64I-41J2, 876-0626 

/  Eves. 64e-2819-648-4118

KANGHE8TER -  Year old • 
room ranch, buUt-in kitchen, 
«an-404raU carpeting, nat
ural woodworic, attached ga- 

M7,900, Hayes Agency,n«a, M

YOUR IN yirA -nO N  to inspect 
this qtotleas 4 .bedroom Co-. 
loaUkt CO the bus line. A home 
In Uke new oondltlon at a 
etol below uMwalaal eale price 
rt $U,I00. Weeley R.

OWNERS MOVING out of state 
and are eelilng this 8 room 2- 
level rqnch loqated In Man- 
chestei FeattjTes include Uv
ing room with fireplace, kitch
en with buUt-ins, dining room, 
family room, den and S bed
rooms, garage, oil hot water, 
heat, y i  baths. Maximum Uv
ing itrea with country setting. 
$24,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

TANNER STREET—A quality 
built five room ranch In tip
top condition. Optional room 
arrangement, three bedrooms, 
or two and a dining room. 
Full basement with garage, 
stairway to second floor. $18,- 
000 will buy it. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

BOLTON—6 year old 6 room 
ranch, 3 baths, finished rec 
room, stone fireplace, 1-car ga
rage, one acre wooded lot, con- 
cenient location. $20,600. U ft R 
Realty CJo., Inc., 643-2682, R. D. 
Murdock. 643-6473.

JUST OVBH the Manchester 
line in Vernon. 7H room ranch 
which provides 4 bedrooms. 
23 foot Uving room with fire
place, paneled den, famUy 
HM kitchen. UtUity r o o m . 
L aiga weU ohrabbed lo t  Ga- 

' rage. Has to be oeen, W olver
ton Agency, Healtor, 649-2818.

BUCKLEY SCHOOL — 8 large 
rooms In this older colonial. 
Four bedrooms.up, four rooms 
down. New heating system, ar
tesian weU. Now vacant. Lot is 
100 by 281. A good buy for 
$17,800. T. J. CkDokalt, Realtor. 
fiM-uvr.

WANT A TRUE four bedroom 
home? None finer than our 
listing on Gerard Street. Ideal 
location, close to everything. 
House is a spotless, four bed- 
roonM up, down there is the 
living room, dining iw m , 
bright kitchen. Also a pantry 
where you could install a down
stairs lav. Two car garage. 
Sensibly priced. T. J. Crockett, 

) Realtor. 648-1677.
BOLTON — 8 bedrooms, Uving, 
dining, recreation rooms, 2-car 
garage, extras galore, wooded 
lot. Suburban Associates, 289- 
7711, Grace Ditmars, 242-9902.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 4 room 
Cape, plus 2 unfinished shed 
dormer, oversize garage, com 
plete rtatoiess kitchen, built- 
ins, 2 fireplaces. Owner 649- 
9416.

BEAUTIFUL paneled heated 
family room off kitchen, 8 bed
room ranch, aluminum storms, 
cellar, 163x246 lot, only $16,- 
600. Carlton W. Hutchins, 649- 
6132.

UP IN BOLTON CENTER^ 
Move right into this "ram blln 

I ranch.”  Three bedrooms, fam 
Uy room, office, plus Uving, 
dining and kitchen. Basement, 
too. Three car garage. Acre 
lot with plenty of trees. T. J. 
Cockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER—Lookout Moun
tain. Seven room Colonial, 2 
fireplaces, 1^  tiled baths, hot 
water oil heat, 2-car g;arage, 
large fam ily room, city util
ities, large lot. Immediate oc
cupancy. Built by Ansaldi. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

$6,600—SmaK ranch home, ex
cellent condition, new nding, 
$00 foot frontage, financing no 
problem. Wesley R . Smith 
Agency, 649-1894.

$11,800-4 ROOMS with many 
possibilities. Best of financing 
available, near bus, shopping, 
schools. Priced to sell. Wesley 
R. Smith Agency, 649-1894.

SEVEN ROOM Split Level re
duced to sell . Immediately. 
BuUt-ins, garage, ahmrtnupi 
windows. Assume high mort
gage-m ove right in. Wetitey R. 
Smith Agency, 649-1894. '

JENSEN STREET — New 6 
room Ranch, near schools and 
shopping center, all utlUtles, 
FHA financing. WUl consider 
trade. Builders, Charles Pori- 
ticelU, Barney Peterman, 649- 
9644, 643-3468.

CUSTOM BUILT 6% room 
raised ranch, 1% b i ^ ,  fire
place, built-ine, finlehed rec 
room, garage, on wooded lot. 
Char-Bon Real Estate, 643- 
0683.

BOLTON-COVENTRY
 ̂ LINE

/
Lovely custom 70 foot ranch 
on acre lot. Mahogany pan
eled living room with fire
place, kitchen with built-ins, 
8 b e d r o o m s ,  attached 
breeseway and garage, dou
ble amesite drive. Excel
lent financing available.

,  J. D. REALTY
618 Center St., Manchester 

648-6129

B-ZONE lot off Center Street. 
*>asek Realty, 289-7476, 649-
8175.

M A N C H E S T E R  — Desir
able Waranoke Road. Two 
large beautiful adjoining lots 
with Improvements. HiUtop 
Realty. Call 521-3079.

Farms For Sale 76
BOLTON—100 acre farm In a 
very desirable area. Plenty of 
the land Is cleared. Some 
barns, and all the equipment 
stays with the property. The 
house is a big colonial of 
eight rooms, built in the 
thirties. Plaster, tiled bath, 
four bedrooms 19, four rooms 
down. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677,

Wanted— Real Estate 77
REAL ESTATE wanted. SELL
ING, call this office tor per- 
sonaUzed service. Alice dam - 
pet Realtor, 649-4648.

WANTED — B-zone lot. OaU 
649-4291.

OUR EXPANDING real estate 
service offers the homeowner 
prompt, efficient service in 
selling, trading, or outright 
cash for residential or invest
ment properties. For results 
call Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
649-1894.

Aides to Testify 
In Doctor’s Case

LONDON PARK, Hebron -  4 
room Cape, 2 unfinished, fire
place, aluminum storms and 
screens, fully insulated, % acre 
lot. ,648-1448.

ENJOY
Wonderful suburban living 
in this 6 room ranch, 3 bed
rooms, 1^  baths, dining L, 
oversized garage, screened 
rear patio, finished rec 
room with bar, beautiful 
wooded setting. Oyer an 
acre of land. Immediate oc
cupancy.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

860 Main St., Mancheeter 
648-1108

STARKWEATHER Street—New 
two fam ily flat of 4 ft 4. All 
the extras are bul)t into this 
home, beet of workmanship, 
nice flat lot with some trees, 
fine neighborhood. Bowers 
School. Close to bus, too. SeUl- 
ing for $24,600 and trading In 
your present home will be con
sidered. T. J. Crockett. Real
tor. 643-1677.

TWO FAMILY—Recently con
verted, a 8 ft 8 Cat, Bowera 
School araa. Ideal investment 
property. New heat, etc. Only 
$17,900. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1877.

SEVEN ROOM ranch home on 
beautifully wooded lot. 8 large 
bedrooms, fireplace, beauti
fully paneled fam ily room. Sac
rifice at $16,000. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 649-1804.

BEAUTIFUL 6 rooms, 2 hatha, 
In St. Jamea dlstrtot, fire- 
placed Uving roam, wall-to-wall 
caipetlng, oompletety finished 
rec room with bar. Many out
standing extras. Three blocks 
from Main Street. Call 649- 
6661.

SIX ROOM Cape, furnished or 
unfurnished, hospital area, 
$14,500 or $16,000. 649-4784.

MANCHESTER and area. 43 
Essex Street, 4 room ranch, 
$11,800. Jan Drive, Hebron, 
beautiful 6>4 room ranch, deep 
lot, walk-out basement, $13,- 
800. 499 Woodbrldge Street, 6% 
room ranch with garage, fire
place, $16,600. Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 648-6930.

FT. DEC, N. J. (A P )—The 
general court-m artial of a 30- 
ycar-old Arm y dpetor charged 
with the rape o f two women pa
tients and attempted rape o f a 
third hears testimony today 
from  m ilitary investigators and 
Walson Arm y Hospital authori
ties.

The defendant, C apt. Eugene 
J. Goldman o f Vemon, Conn., 
pleaded Innocent to all counts 
as ' the court-m artial opened 
yesterday.

C apt Joseph B. Conboy, the 
prosecutor, said in his opening 
remarks that the alleged crimes 
were "perpetrated on the vie 
tfans while they were under 
some imknown drug."

Mrs. Barbara L. Hundley, 27, 
mother o f tw o and w ife o f an 
A ir Force sergeant statlooed 
at adjacent McGuire A ir Force 
Base, was on the stand most o f 
the afternoon. She accused 
Goldman o f raping her twice.

Mrs. Hmidley was cross-ex
amined by Parnell Callahan o f 
New York City, one o f three 
defense attorneys. He question
ed her about events leading to 
the divorce from  her first hus
band and her marriage to her 
first husband’s brother.

Then he asked her about re
ceiving psychiatric treatment 
and she said she was treated in 
1951 for “blinding headaches’’ 
and tem porary loss o f speech.

IT ’S ALL RELATIVE

Breakfast Guest
Sister Mary EUse, P .V JtX , 

will be ths guest speaker a t tha 
ninth annual Communion break
fa s t 'o f the Ladlea o f the A s- 
stunption to be held Sunday a t 
Flano’s Restaurant, Bolton, im
mediately after the 8 am . 
Mass. Members o f the OTgnaiam> 
tion and their guests wul paiw 
ticipate in a corporate Otmunu- 
nion during the Mass a t tha 
Church o f the Assumption.

Sister M ary Elise o f the Par
ish 'Visitors o f Mary Immacu
late is presently located in W est 
Haven where she la doing Cate
chetical teaching. Since 8epten»> 
her 1961, she has been on Uue 
sta ff o f the Confraternity o f 
Christian Doctrine in H artford

Sister recently completed 
teaching a 16-week course in 
methods to about lOO men and 
women In Mamfliaater. flbe has 
been a  parish visitor for  30 
years, and has traveled axtan- 
slvely In her work.

Reservations, which wUl oloss 
tomorrow, may be made by con
tacting any member o f tha 
breakfast comm ittee. Mrs. Jo
seph W . Sullivan is g m im l 
chairman, assisted by MtA 
George Legler as oo-chainnaa. 
Mrs. Edgar B. Lovejoy Is tick
et committee ehelrmen and Mrs. 
Allen J. Cameron la handling 
publicity. Other members serv
ing on the committee ara Mrs. 
Richard V. Tierney, Mrs. Her
bert C. Boehner, Mrs. Vincent 
P. Porter and Mrs. Chester Kla- 
11 ck.

FAR ROCKAWAY, N.Y. (AP) 
—It was quite a day for Mrs. 
Jose Contes, 41, who became a 
mother and a grandmother in 
the space of a few hours. She 
and her daughter, Mrs. Jose Al
fonso, 24, both gave birth to 
sons at Peninsula General Hbs-

RANCH—8 bedrooms, large liv- im ., r.
ing room, beautifully finished
rec room, carport. Reduced for ®l!” 2r
Immediate saCe. E. J. Carpen-
ter. Broker. 649-6061. Alfonso’s tWrdbaby, Joseph, arrived. His 

weight was 7 pounds, 18 ounces.M A N C H E S T E R  — Beauti
ful Dutch Colonial home, ex
cellent condition, Manchester 
Green area, 6 rooms, garage, 
close to school, bus, and shop
ping area. Askiiw $17,900. CaK 
BYederlck M. Oaal, Brewer, 
643-2882 or 648-0281.

■VERNON — Own this immacu
late 6^  room ranch with. little 
cash down. Loaded with ex
tras including walk-out base
ment, wall-to-waGl carpet, 
kitchen range, awnings, etc. 
Only $14,900 to the wise buyer. 
Exclusive. CJolll ft Wagner, 
289-0241.

ESAST HARTEGRD — 6 room 
Crtonlal, encloeed paneled 
breezeway and overnze ga
rage, 4 years old, new wall- 
to-waK carpeting, built-in oven 
and range, near new elemen
tary school. Reasonable. Own
er 628-0017.

R. E . Wandell
Building

Confraefor
Residential-Commercial
Alterations-Remodeling<•

'̂ Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction”
Full Insurance Coverage

Tel. 644-0450 
A fter 5:00 PJL 

82 BALDWIN ROAD

Quotattcaa Fnndshef by 
Coburn Mlddlebrook, taie. 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and
Trust Co................71 76

H artford Natlcmal
Bank Co..............68% T0%
Fira lasaranoa Oempoales

H artford F ir e ___ 67% 71%
National Fire ....1 3 0  138
Phoenix Fire .. .. .1 3 8  181
L ife and Indemnity laa. Coo, 

Aetna Casualty ..130  138
Aetna L i f e ...........178 186
Conn. General ...1 7 1  179
Hfd. Steam BoUer 143
Security I n s ..........69% 78%
Travelers (new ) . .  47 80

FobDo UtUItUa
Conn. U ght Power 86% 88%
Hfd. Elec. Light . .  49 63
H artford Gas Co. . 40 48
Southern New Eng

land Telephone . 63 56
Mannfaotarlng  Oempaaisa 

Allied Thennal . . .  45 49
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 66% 69%
B a rd en .................. 10% 11%
Bristol Bram . . . .  8% 9%
Coleco ................... 8% 4%
Dunham-Bush . . .  4% 6%
N. B. M achine___ 34% 36%
North and Judd . .  18% 30%
Peter Paul ...........81 84
Plaatic W ire Cable 11% 13%
Standard Screw . .  83% 86%
Stanley W orks . .  31% 38%
Veeder-Root .........47% 80%

The above quotations are not 
to be ocastrued as actual maiv 
kets.

WHEE! WATER’S 
HOT-HOT-ANO 
THERE’S A LOTI
Now! For only 9Vic*.» 

day for fuel. . .  hot water 
for all— all the time!

MODERN 8-bedroom, full base
ment ranch, one block from 
Bulklsy ScliooL immsdlato 00 
o g a n ^ , Vln Boggial, Bol Air

NOW BOOKING
FOB SEASONAL WORK

BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAVMO
• DRIVEW AYS • PARKINO LOTS 

•  OA8 BTA'nONS «  BASKETBALL COURTS 
A ll W ork Persanally Supervised <

We Are 100% Inenred

DE MAIO BROTHERS
TeL M S-iaair-W e C an y dcaatto Sealer

If you Uve in a  typtoal 
house, you could easily nm 
out o f hot w ater several 
times a week.

Now you can have an the 
hot wator you need at one 
time for only 9%o* a day. 
Think of I t-o n ly  9% c* a 
dayl

Yes, thanks to M obllbeat 
—and on oil-fired hot water 
heater o f correct capacity— 
your fam ily can take cars c f  an their washing needs p f 
one time.

Mom can do the fam ily 
wash. Sis can do the disiies 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy  a shower.

Don’t deiair—pbena us to 
day. Find out bow  easy It ie 
to switch to a U m ^ a a t- 
fired water heater.

•Average fam ily o f four.

WE GIVE iMT 
GREEN STAMPS

M O R IM T Y
BROTHERS

M 3 - 5 1 3 6

M M I I » .

1:.;

/
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tut Town
BrlUah American d u b  

w ft ^ v e  a S t Patrick*! Dance 
WahflWIejr for members and 
gMidi. Charlie Varrtek and hla 
Oteheebm win play for danclnf 

t  p.m. to 1 a.m. A buffet 
wul be served.

Washington Lodre, LOL, Will 
mast Friday at S p.m. at QiWnge 
Ran at which time the first 
dsgree will be conferred.
Advertisement—

Oome In the Aunt door or the 
baeik. Use etther sAtrsnee at 
Oooasotlewt Saak and Trust 
Oompoap on Main Street. Both 
doors are wide iqten to welcome 
you and to serve you with ef- 
lloteat banking servicea

S t John’s Uplsoopal Church o f 
Rockville will ^ohsor a rum
mage sale Friday from ■ to • 
p.m. in the bahement of the old 
parish house on Talcott Ave. 
The sale will be continued on 
Saturday from 10 a m . to 3 
p.m.

"t*he T  Dessert Series will 
meet tomorrow at the Com
munity T, 70 N. Main St Des
sert will be served at 13:80 p.m. 
Henry Peslin, field supervlaor 
of Traveler’s Insurance 06., will 
show a film, "A  Prevlyw of the 
World’s Fair.”  There be a 
question and answer period after 
the film.

Manchester Orange will spon
sor a rummage sale Friday at' 
• ;S0 a.m. at Orange Hall. Mem
bers may bring articles to the 
hall Thursday at 7 p.m.

Shop Pinehursf Thursday

h n b h u r s t  o f f e r s  a  g r e a t  s a v in g  o n

DUNCAN HINES
CAKE MIXES 3 for 89c

White, Tellow, Devils Food, Spice or Marble

Shurfine Flour at 6 lbs. 49c, Shurfine Pineapple- 
Grapefruit Drink 3-46 oz. cans 89c and Bumble Bee 

I. White Albacore Tuna 8 cans $1.00 will help your 
budget

■dward D. Hdgar, smi of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward B. Edgar, 
107 Autum St. recently enlisted 
in the United States Marine 
Corps and has reported for 12 
weeks of recruit training at the 
Marine Oarpe Recruit Depot, 
Parris Island, 8.C.

Miss JetmifOr L. Caven, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra Ralph 
Caven, 8l Jensen St., was re
cently named to the dean's list 
at the University of Maine at 
Orono for the first semester of 
the 196S-S4 academic year.

Charles A. Joy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hathan Joy of 58 
Walker St., a sophomore-at the 
College of William and Mary, 
Williamsburg, Va., has been 
named to the dean’s list for the 
first semester.

Mrs. Col. William SpaUg of 
the Salvation Army spoke on the 
Holy Land Monday night at a 
meeUng of the Women’s Fel
lowship of the Presbyterian 
Church. Her husband showed 
color slides of Palestine. Mrs. 
Agnes Reneker and Mrs. Robert 
Schettler were hostesses.

See what you save at Plnehurst

SHURFINE CATSUP 5 14 OZ. 
BOTTLES $1M

Or buy the 20 oz. bottles of this fine eatsup at an 
equal savins: 4 for $1.00.

With the chains getting: $1.32 for 6 oz. Maxwell- 
house Instant Coffee . . . Pinehurst’s price at 9 ^  
looks pretty good but, as we tfdd you last week, all 
good deals like this must end . . .  and with our next 
coffee shii«nent we will have to go to $1.32 . . . 
which represents today’s wholesale price. 10 oz. 
Maxwellhouse in the deal pack will save you 15c 
when you buy at Pinehurst’s $1.60 price.

DUBUQUE’S FINE

Large Bologna or Liverwiirst lb. 40e
SUCOBD OR PIECE

With March 17th right around the comer, we put 
an extra lot of lean rounds, rumps, chucks and 
briskets in our Tendercure Corned Beef vats. Buy 
the size you w ant. . .  the cut you want and remem
ber for the finest 'TENDERCURE CORNED BEEF. 
COME TO PINEHURST.

TWO FINE BACONS ON SALE AT PINEHURST
Morrell’s Lean Sliced Bacon,
Miss Iowa Lean Sliced Bacon. Lb.

Kioekle Soup B on es........................... ............ib. lOc
lAmb Patties, F rozen ............................. 4 lbs. $1.00

Scoutarama Set 
By Area Scouts

A  Scoutarama for all Minne- 
chaug District Girl Scouta and 
adults will be held tomorrow 
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at Glaston
bury High School.

Mias Wilma L«wis, who has 
been chosen to participate in a 
“Traveling Troop in Europe,”

I wUl talk on the Juliette Low 
World Friendship Fund. Tradl- 

I tionally, troops contribute to 
the fund on the organization’s 
anniversary, which is March 12. 
Miss Lewis and 31 other girls 
from all over the United States 
will be formed *lnto patrols to 
tour Hhigland, Germany, France 
and Switzerland from July 13 to , 
Aug. 15 in a new and expert- - 
mental International Opportuni
ty financed by the fund.

*nie event will open with an 
exhibit in the two gymnaaiimu 
put on by all four levels of the 
scouting program. At 8, the 
Juliette. Low World Frtendahip 
Fund ceremony will be held dur
ing which contributions to the 
fund will be made. The eve
ning’s acUvitlea will be climaxed 
by the presentation of curved 
burs to members of Troops 826 
and 807.

Mrs. Leonard Terwilliger o f 
Glastonbury Is In chsirge of ar
rangements.

Church Club 
To Run Sale 
Of Antiques

The Couples CHub of Second 
Congregational Church will 
sponsor the second annual Man
chester Antique Show on March 
19 and 20 at the chtirch. Pro
ceeds of the show will benefit 
the church. Doors will open at 
1 p.m. on March 19 and close 
at 10; the hours the next day 
will be from 1 to 9 p.m.

Jewelry, electrified oil lamps, 
glassware, china, miniatures, 
early lighting fixtures, pine fur
niture and clocks will be Just a 
few o f the many items exhibit
ed by 19 anUque fanciers. Those 
from this area who will be 
exhibiting will include In
grid Erb of Erb Antiques, Cov
entry: Carol Smith of Oak Leaf 
Antiques; Hkirl and Wlllo Sur- 
prenant of the Red House; and 
Raymond R. Reid of Robert M 
Reid and Son, all o f Manches 
ter.

Luncheon and supper facili
ties will be provided on the 
premises during the show under 
the dlrecUon o f Mrs. Norman

Rylandsr and Mrs. E dgu  Bar- 
racUffs, and Mrs. Stanley Mat- 
.teson will be in charge of the 
colISe shop. Mrs. Russell BlUott 
is responsible for invitations, 
Mrs. Edwin Sage Jr. and Mrs. 
Donald Walls are in charge o f  
publicity, and Mrs. William 
Freeman and Mrs, Samuel Pier
son will taka over advertising 
and publicity.

Mrs. Warren Blackwell and 
Mrs. Raymond Cox are co-chair
men of the telephone com
mittee, Mrs. Walter Smith Jr. 
ia coordinating the programs, 
and Russell Elliott is responsi
ble for ticket distribution. Stan

ley Mattason Is rsaponalbls fak 
arrangements; Wiliam Free
man, signs; and SamuM n ar- 
son, posters.

Walter Smith Jr. to also serv
ing as general chdlrman, and 
Russell Elliott s »  treasurer.

.X.

RtaUtr A Advisor
Private readings by

MRS. MARIE
912 Albany Avenue 

Hartford, Conn.

COIN OPERATEE 
WASH-’M-DBV CLEAN 

11 MAPLE ST. , 
|Aoraat From First Nattonall 

Store Parking Lot 
OPEN 7 LAVS 
IS-IA. Waah—26e 

8-Lb. Oiy Clean—$3.00 
6 Lhe. $1J6

PINEHURST HAMBURG lb. 55c
. new shipment o f Swift Premium ButterbaH TUrkeys 

due today.

R A N G E
\M>

F U E L  O IL  

G A S O L I N E

BANTLY OIL
C O M i ' . W ^ .  INC.

i ll a: \i.N s i  i;i:i:i
; I I ■ 'ill, It. II '.I. 
f«'"i I,-. III. 11: ; j, I

DOMT
Still plenty eC wear left 
la your shoee when you 
have them rebnUt in a 
professional shoe repair 
s b e p .  A L L  W O R K  
OUARAiNTEED!

SAM YULYES
Same Side as WatMaa 

31 OAK STREET 
„ OPEN MONDAYS

n A Spring 
Collecfion"

Spmiaored by 
VKRPLANCK P.TJb.

FASHIONS by SEARS
WEST HAR'TFORD

Professional Models

Verplanck Auditorium

FRIDAY, M ARCH  13th
8:15 P.M.

Refreshments

light, bri<yht, right... 

gently shaped for
flattery in a palette of tones 
that color you pretty for spring.

Come see our beautifully feminiho 
collection of coats soon, and 

choose your favorite.

IMter-̂ USkes
R ) l  W Y S  M B  6IU S

Your Children Need

Fitting!
And, for that proper fitting, we have 

expertly train^ personnel to give 
your child the time and care 

he needs as he or she 
grows. Yes, exact 

* proper fitting at
House and Hale

A. Black Oxford 
Brown Oxford

B. Red Oxford 
G. Black Patm t

Ju$t g«yt 

" C h a r g e  It, 

P ta a s a ”
HOUSE &. HALE

S H O E  S A L O N
Main Street, Manchester,

^  W e d n e s d a y

^  H im

S o t u r d o y

SAVE
ON

DRUGS
TOILETRIES

Vick’8
GOUUH SYRUP

Formula 44 
Regular 

98«

Polident
Dantari CltaiiMr

Recommended 
By Dentists 

Regular «  $  «
69c A  For I

Rinse Away 
Positive Liq^d

.DandniH Gmitrol
Regular Z  A  ̂

$1.00 O O C

Bobbi
ROLUER PERM

Casual Hair New Look 
Regular MM 
$2.49 l o O O  P t

Softique
BATH OIL
All Over Body ' 

Smoothness 
Regular
$1.25 P O C  P t  

World’s Most Famous
JER8ENS LOTION

Hand Cream

•ffi“ 3 8 e

HOUSE 

HALE
M AOt inr. M A N c H E a m

«re s *  * 1 o S r ^

A m r a t a  D ally  N at P r a «  R o n
For the WsMc ZhMivd 

Marsh $, i f i g

13,919
Msaibss of tbs Audit 
Itamu of o m u l^
I

Al<picfcestar» A CUy of FlOefa Chorm

CIssrtsg a a i ssMor _  
lOTv ba aas, r r tig lR ii am|l 
Ugh m Mm  4$s.

TOL.L3 N O . 18$  (T H IR T Y -T W O  R A G E S — T W O  S B t n iO N S ) M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H  12, 1964 SB Pag* St) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Events 
In State

Talk May Settle 
Piimey-May Rift

BRIDGEPORT (AP) —  
The'succesg or failure of ef
forts to settle the state Re
publican party leadership 
battle involving state chair
man A. Searle Pinney of 
Brookfield and Ed^dn H. 
May Jr. o f Wether^ieldr 
former state chairman, 
may be known Saturday, 
party leaders said today.

Congressman Abner W, Sibal 
of Norwalk has called a second 
"summit confershce’’ of party 
leaders of the stats at tha Tale 
Motor Inn, Wallingford, to con
sider the party warfare situa
tion.

A t tbs meeting, a suboom 
mUtM Of fiva named at the flret 
meeting on Feb. 29 to setieduled 
to rsfKut. Hito group eonatots 
o f  two msMbsm aslectod by 
Pinney, two by May and the 
fifth bv Oongressman SHmI 
Action ki naming the group w m  
unanimotis at the eartier meet
ing, It was learned.

Oongreasman Sdbai, in Wash 
Ington, oonflrmed that he h «  
oaHed the moeting. He decUnet 
to dieouas details beyond saying 

■ the sesskm to a continuaUon o f 
Ms efforts to try and get wwr- 
ring groups ki the party to
gether.

PUrty eourpM, on both 0Um, 
ere zeHeMy reposted to believe 
that unless a pesos psot can be 
worked, out .at. tha meeting, a 
head-on olaah of the Pinney and 
May teroea over the p a r t y  
MadanMp cannot .be averted in 
Mm  imw  State Central Oemmit- 
tee to be itamed in June.

May was amounoad a **iio 
eompretnise’’ stand that Ptaney 
must be replaoed. Pinney has 
deoMned to step down and has 
announoed ha wM eaak a new 
to m . May hae m id be to wil
ling to oonatdar anyone ottnr 
Mmu Planay for the chatoman- 
Mdp.

Judge Gives Hoffa 
8 Years in Prison

Bailey Enters Suit z
NHJW HAVEN (APJ—Dem

antto Msta sMNaticnai
aaan J < ^  M. BeUay talced fed- 
aral oonrt torUy tor pefMaMon 
to Intorvana in a  eongreeahmal

District aow t in B a i ^ s  behatf 
by Loo PsniM y at HoonifWld, 
aounaal for the Mtato Derao- 
amtlo party. ,

Tha rs&trioUngf suit was 
bcoqght by Jack Zaiman, polltl- 
aal wrHar fo r  Tha Hartford 
Oourant.

It aeka tha oourt to ordar an
aleetlan at liaga tor tba aix oon-
■yeasnian from Oonnaetlcut un- 
Isas ttto Oenaral Assimhly ore- 

aix dtotrlota on an aquttoUa 
utoon basto.

PaMay notion  supports 
MHs MQusat It sMm  torthar 
that a haartng on the motion 
be aoheduled for. Hartford on 
M b i^  $8.

RapifbUoaa Stato Chairman 
A . Seaito Pinney already has 
asked tor permission to inter
vene in the ease. Hla motion, 
fQsd by Atty. Oeoige Sadon o f 
BrtdgeiKMrt, atocsd mo oourt to 
estamieh six new dtotrlots if the 
Oeneral Aasembly did not do 
ae in time for ■ elections later 
this year.

Rohbar Returns Money
TRUMBULL (A P) —A ban

dit heM up a dcUcstesaen today, 
tied up the owner, and fled wMh 
about $100.

Sevaral hours later, an IS- 
yeasHsU boy, aooompantsd by 
Ms fothar, rstumed to the 
scene, gave back tha money and 
then surrendered to poUoe.

(See Page Twelve)

CHATTANOOGA, Teiui. (A P )—Jsms8 R. Hoffa, 
president of the Teamsters Union, was sentenced'today 
to eight years in prison and fined $10,000 on a charge 
of trying to fix a federal court jury.

He copld have received a^ 
maximum of 10 years in pri
son, The $10,000 fine was the 
maximum under the law.

U.8. Dlst. Judge Frank W.
Wilson, who heard the trial, 
which reculted in Hoffa'e con- 
vlctlcn, passed the sentence.

Judge Wilton told Hoffa:
"The feeling of the court la that 
the verdict is clearly supported 
by the evidence, and that you 
knowingly and corruptly at
tempted to bribe a jury.

"You stand here con'vlcted of 
corrupting the administration of 
Justice, of having struck at tha 
foundation of this nation. With
out fair, lawful administration 
of Justice, there would be no 
civilization in this country."

Hoffa told newsmen that he 
would appeal the sentence.

" I  have lived my life serving 
man and the members of the 
International union. Ncme can 
say I have betrayed my trust.
I am not guilty. I believe this 
will be substantiated when the 
evidence to ultimately consid
ered coolly and calmly.’ ’

Three men convicted with

Hoffa were sentenced to. three 
years each in prison. Tbqy 
could have been sentenced to 
five years and fined $6,000 each

The others convicted are 
Ewing King, former president 
of the Nashville Teamsters 
local; Larry Campbell, business 
agent of the Detroit *reamstcrs 
lo I; and Thomas B. Parks, 
Campbell’s uncle and a Nash 
ville man. All three professed 
their Innocence in court.

After the sentencing, the 
Judge read into the record a 
criminal contempt citation 
against Jacques Schiffer, Parks 
New York attorney, The Judge 
acciued Schiffer of delibBrate 
and wilful attempts to Interfere 
with operation of the court, at 
tacks on the administration of 
Justice and "an attempt to de 
grade and debase this court’ ’ 
since the trial started in Jan
uary.'

The Judge continued bond for 
Hoffa and the others, pending 
appeal, and asked the lawyers

(Bee Page Two)

Fliers Said Alive, 
U.S. Denies Spying

FRANKFURT, Germany (APJ'Mook the pilot away. She said
— Three American filers shot 
down over Communist East 
Gtormany are reported alive. 
The United States is trying to 
get them back and denlea a So
viet charge that they were spy
ing.

A nurse at a hoapltal In Gar-' 
delegan, Bast Germany, said 
the three officers aboard the Jet 
bombeiv-wblch the Soviet Union 
admitted shooting down — sur 
vlvsd aild one was brought to 
ths h on ito l Tuesday night.

"He wasn’t hurt m u ^ ’ ’ alto 
,« id  by tolepbona, Wednesday.. 
“ Ha joined Us ' other com*'

1 C -  nurse declined to say who

Cyprus Unit 
Fund Grows

UtUTBID NATIONS, N. .T. 
(AP)—Ths prospects for a U;N. 
p$aos feres for Cyprus ii»* 
proved today as Sscretary-Oen- 
43al U  Tbbnt touMl hlmsslf over 
the halfway mark In hto tond- 
ralsing campaign.

Brltoin warned it would not 
oatry Uis police burden’ aldoe 
much loogsr on the troubled 
Mediterranean Island.

she did not know his name.
The three Americans are 

Oapt. David I. Holland, $6, of 
Holland, Minn.; O p t. Melvin J. 
Kessler, 80, of Philadelphia, and 
1st Lt. Harold W. Welch, 24, of 
Detroit

The United States aitd the So
viet Union exchanged formal 
prot .to over the incident In 
which the RB66B reoon< 
naissance bomber was shot 
down 80 miles inside Bast Ger
many Tuesday, ’the crewmen 
pdtaMhitod.

A J b ivist note handed to U.S. 
C SI{tir'’ trAflUreB. Walter G. 
Stoessel In Moecow charged 
that the Amariean Mane was on 
a  sw ing  mission. TOe note ad
mitted a Soviet fighter brought 
it down and warned that any 
other .'North American Treaty 
Organization planes penetrating 
Communist air space also would 
be attacked.

The Sovleta rebuffed efforts of 
U.S. diplomats to learn the tete 
(tf toe three filers and made no 
immediate reply to a U.S. re
quest that the crewmen and the 
wrsekige of the plane be re- 
tuined.

U.S. officials denied the spy 
charge arid insisted the plane 
was on :a routine training f l i^ t  
with orders to stay away from
the . ^ n  Curtain frontier. The 

:w States coupled an apol-UniteAs Greek Cypriots aenounced ^  .
the United SUtes and Britain In i ^  ™  protest i
NIcosIb Wednesday, those two 
countries announoed they would 
contribute hqlf the estimated $6

The Soviet note claimed that 
"special reconnaissance equip
ment for aerial photography 

million needed to keep the forcaJxmd radiotechnical reconnals-
s .™  saion Cyprus tor three months.

The State DepartmMt said it 
would donate up to ^  million 
from an Agency tor Internation
al Development contingency 
fund. Thto Is In addition to an 
earlier U.S. offer to provide 
transportation and some sup
plies for the force.

The Stats Department hoted 
that an obstacle to creating the 
force was the financial problem 
but added, "It to essential to 
move promptly to stop further 
needless loss of life."

Britain offered $1 million but

(See Page Ihres)

sance’ ’ was found in the wreck 
age of the twin-engine, higb-al- 
titude bomber.

"It has been established that 
the plane penetrated < the GDR 
(East Germany) with the spe
cial purpose of military recon
naissance," the note said. It 
claimed the crew ignored a So
viet fighter's signal to land.

A State Department spokes
man In Washington said the 
warning that Soviet pilots had 
orders to shoot down any NATO 
plane violating the Iron Curtain 
Was evident in the fact that two

(See Page Two)

Youths Held  
In Thompson 
Theft  ̂ Death

■raOMPSON (AP) —  
Four W « b s t • r, Mass., 
youths were charged with 
murder early today after a 
$20 robbery in which a 57- 
year-old service station 
owner was battered with a 
hammer.

The four youths were ar
raigned in Webeter District 
Court today as fugitives. Police 
said they signed waivers o f ex
tradition rtgnta, and were to be 
turned over to Connecticut 
State Police for arraignment 
later in the day in court at 
Danielson.

Danielson police said Thur
man Sharpies was found on the 
floor of hto service station on 
R t  12 at 12:30 a.m. today by an 
unidentified ctutomer. Sharplee, 
suffering from eevere fractures 
of the skull caused by repeated 
blowe with a hammer, died 
about two hours later in an am
bulance while en route to Hart
ford Hospital.

Taken Into custody in their 
home town by Webster police 
about 3 a.m. were:

James Parry, 20, o f Davto 
St., Edward P. Ktys, 17, o f 519 
Main Sit., James GrzemtMkl, 17, 
o f Whitcomb St., and Leo Val- 
lee, 16, o f 5 Snow St.

State police said Sharpies was 
found alive but unconscious ki 
his stcUion and taken to D ^ -  
Klmbail Hnspital in nearby Put
nam. Because o f the seriousness 
of hto head wound, he was be
ing transferred to the Hartford 
Hospital when he died. The am
bulance was in Vernon at toe 
time.

Authorttiee said the clue that 
led to the arrests was a de
scription of a oar seen last 
night In the Tliompeon area. 
Hie scene of the murder is in 
the WitoonvUle section o f this 
mral community, whirti to on
ly six miles from Webster.

Sharplee lived with hto wife 
and a son in a house about 300 
yvrda from the station.

Webster police, when advised 
by Connecticut police o f the 
robbery and beating, recalled 
seeing four young men driving 
around the area last night. 
Webster police then went to the 
homes o f the foirir and took 
each o f them in custody.
.. .JA : L,̂  Smith, cotnmand-
Ing ofAcer o f the Danielson 
troop, lauded the cooperation 
o f Webirter police in the appre
hension o f the four men. Assist
ing in the investigation were 
Sgts. Paul Deschenes and Mer- 
rtl Johnaon, and Troopers Paul 
Guillot, Gilbert Gooden, .Leon
ard Cusson, Erik Byberg, Wil
fred Blanchette and Henry 
Bourgeois.

(See Page Seventeen)

Ruby’s Fate Seen 
In Jury’s H a n d s  
On F r i d a y  13th

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Attor
neys for both sides say they ex
pect to put Jack Ruby's fate In 
the liands of the Jury Friday— 
the ISth.

The lawyers agreed that testi
mony will be completed today. 
Ruby has not taken the witness 
stand. There are no indications 
that he will.

As the end of the trial neared.

110,000 Left Homeless 
By Ohio River Floods

•I

A small rowboat full of refugeos pulls away from a flooded house on the out
skirts of Louisville, Ky. Furniture and othor belongings are on the roof. The 
house is in an area beyond thie protection of g multi-million dollar flood wall 
that protects the main part of the city. (AP Phoftofsx.)

More Viet Aid 
May Be Asked

SAK30N, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — Secretary of Defense 
Robert 8. McNamara reportedly 
will tell president Johnson that 
massive U. S. aid to South Viet 
Nam must be continued and 
perhape increased If the war 
against Communist guerrtllas 
is to be won.

McNamara heads home to
night after a five-day fact find
ing mission on the state of the 
war since seizure'”of power by 
MaJ. Gen. Nguyen Khanh.

U. 8. source said McNamara 
also would express confidence In 
the new goverhment. Since 
Khanh's bloodless coup Jan. 30, 
Viet Cong guerrtllas have sharp
ly stepped up their campaign 
with considerable success.

McNamara’s view., that the 
Red insurgency can be stamped 
out was reflected in his re
marks to a. rally of 30,000 per
sons Wednesday at Hue, 40 
miles from the border of Com
munist North Viet Nam.

“ We will supply now and in 
the future whatever economic 
aid. military training and mili
tary equipment you need to de

Role 
Confessions

Ity A . J. OHEMA8I o
A state police detective testifi^  today that it took 

about an hour during a question and answer period to 
type a two-page a llie d  confession from Roy F. Darwin, 
accused of the Sept.> 18 slaying o f a Bolton girl.

Detective Donald Nurse, teeti-<fe

Jury is excluded, the defense at
r, u j  . . . . .  jvu .iccu w UB- tomeys are trying to bar ad
Ruby appeared much the same your enemy, now and for- mission of the uleged confes-

fying in the fourth day of a 
hearing in Tolland County Supe
rior Court, to determine if  two 
alleged omifessions can be ad
mitted in the'trial, said he and 
another investigator asked the 
46-year-old defendant questions 
covering the murder and then 
typed out the information he 
gave.

Detective Nuree denied under 
defense probing that there was 
any part of the statement Dar
win did not agree" with. He con
ceded though tlmt the alleged 
confession was not all in Itor- 
win’s own words.

In toe bearing, from which the

A? ‘>®8?"?‘"K :iever," McNamara saidAt times, he looks worried; at
other times, his face is a mask.

In the last few days, his law
yers have been^ talking more 
frequently with him, putting an 
arm around his shoulders, pat
ting his hand.

(See Page Ten)

6 M onarchs 
Attend Burial 
Of King Paul
'  ATHENS, Grssee (AP)—King 

Paul of Orssos was borne tri hto 
grave today, attended by six of 
Europe’s seven reignlity mon- 
anha and other di^tartas 
fh>m around the ..world.

The dead king’s son and suc- 
aoaaor. King OonstanUns, 3$, 
walkad with his wssping. 
mothar, Queen Fradorlka, sad 
Ms atotars. Crown Prtnoaas 
Ifona and Iranosas Sophia, be- 
Mnd too flag-draped coffin on a 
salaaon pcOlM Ity Greek navy 
Mdlors.

Hm torsign motmors won 
l$d by lOng Baudouin of Bsl- 
Mum, Quosn Juliana of the 
Rdtosrlands, Khty Fredarifc of 
Danmark, King dustaY of Swe
den, and M u  Olav of Norwu. 
Only Queen IDtoabeth n  of Brit- 
aibi. srtio gave hfrth to her fourth 
aMld on Tuesday was aboant 
■Sr husband, Prince Philip, rap- 
laaentsd her.
.Nearly 800,000 G ra ^  linsd 

lia  aOto and a.haU rodU of tha 
aortega iteough downtown Atb- 
4M*>fVtnar Pnaldsnt Hany S. 
Thnwn »nd Mn. Lyndon B. 
YMaisini wore there ter too Unl- 

Walking with thorn 
1$ frlnooo, $ priaooaaes, 7

sions contending that Darwin 
It was the defense secretary’s gave them involuntarily and 

strongest public commitment; without benefi( of counsel. The 
during his visit, and his words — ^

aavoys from
tjessldsnia
Tufoalavia Kins CoMs^tine of Gnses knssls in fYont of estsisiquo to psy last respects to 

kte doling funoral isrviods todjor in ^tropolis

were loudly cheered.
Khanh and Ambassador Henry 

Cabot Lodge accompanied Mc
Namara to Hue.

McNamara was guest of hon
or at a state banquet in the 
presidential palace in Saigon 
Wednesday night, but Lodge 
was a center of much of the talk 
and banter because of his vic
tory in Tuesday’s New Hamp
shire republican presidential 
primary. MaJ. Gen. Duong Van 
Minh, the chief of state, sug
gested that Lodge pick up the 
tab tor the champagne.

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

(See Page Three)

Associates D e n y  
Johnson, B o b b y  
Engaged in Feud

WASHINGTON (AP)—A close 
associate of Atty. Gen. Robert 
F. Kennedy said today reports 
of a feud between Kennedy and 
Pissldent Johnson are "Just 
silly.’ ’

" ^ e r e  Is no feud between the 
two," the aide told a reporter.

"The attorney general and 
President Johnson have never 
been very close. But they are 
no farther apart today than they 
were three months ago. This 
talk of a feud to Just silly.’ ’

Informed sources said John
son and Kennedy had not dis
cussed personally tha feud talk. 
Reports of a rift have engrossed 
offirtol Washington in the wake 
of a robust drive to get Kenne
dy’s name written in as John
son’s vice presidential running 
mate in Tuesday's New Hamp
shire priipBty-

The reports persisted although 
Kennedy had toouad a ata'tamont 
Jast week saying he wished to 
dlscoiings any atferts en Ms

first degree murder trial is now 
in its third week in Rockville.

The alleged confessions were 
made between Dec. 6-8 when 
Darwin was in state police cus
tody on a coroner’s warrant.  ̂

Det. Nurse, who assisted in 
obtaining the first alleged con- 
feeslon Dec. 7, said State Police 
Major Samuel Rome read the 
two page statement to Darwin 
and then the defendant himself 
read it "in a low voice.”

D e t -  Nurse said Darwin 
started to write his signature 
on the alleged confession but 
after writing "R oy F.’ ’ refused 
to complete his name. The de
tective testified that Darwin 
said he was signing “his. death 
warrant” and suddenly grabbed 
the last page of the statement 
and crumpled it in his hand, rip
ping part of it.

Damage Seen 
In M illions; 
9 Lives Lost

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) 
— T̂he Ohio River applied 
more pressure on Kentucky 
and Indiana today but slow
ly retreated in three other 
states.

The river and Its tributaries 
have taken nine lives, left at 
least 110,000 homeless, and run 
up a multi-milUon dollar total in 
property damages.

Fed by heavy rains, toe 
river stood at 46.9 feet in Louis
ville, or 17.9 above flood stage, 
and was still climbing. Tlito lev
el is about 11 feet below the dis
astrous 1937 flood. Army engi
neers and the National Guard 
completed closing the floodwall 
after city workers fell behind 
schedule in putting up the bar  ̂
rters that guard toe downtown 
section.

The floodwall at Partcersburg, 
W. Va., was expected to pre
vent heavy damage there as the 
Ohio neared 46.6 feet, about 10 
feet higher than flood stage. 
But downtown areas o f tiirea 
other West Viiginia cities— 
Wheeling, Huntingtmi and Point 
Pleasant—were hit by high wa
ter which forced 1,860 families 
to flee.

Southern Indiana resident^ 
kept an anxious eye on predict
ed flood crests since several 
towns lie across the river from 
Louisville. About 4,000 persons 
already have been evacuated in 
the state.

Streams were retimiing to 
their banks in Western Pennsyl
vania and the Ohio was due to 
fall below the 85-foot flood stage 
at Pittsburgh. Harrisburg re
mained a trouble spot in Cen
tral Pennsylvania as toe usual
ly serene Susquehanna River 
invaded low-Iybg sections of the 
city and its suburbs.

The Red Cross estimated tost 
15,000 Ohioans in 22 eountles 
were displaced by the river. It 
was e x p ^ e d  to crest at 66^ 
feet in Cincinnati today, or 14 
feet above flood sta^ . This 
would be the highest since 1946. 
Seven deaths have been report
ed in the state as due to the 
flood.
, No accurate estimate was 
available on the number of 
homeless in Kentucky, which re
ported one flood death, as did 
Indiana.

Damage, not officially esti
mated, was expected to run into 
the millions of dollars. Typical 
of hard-hit towns was Shep- 
herdsville, Ky., south of Louis
ville, where eight feet ot water 
covered downtown.

At Louisville, N a t i o n a l

(Bee Page TwehM)

Bulletins
Culled friMii AP Wire

CRASH SITE BARRED 
WA8HINOTON (AP) — The 

Soviet* have b a rr^  Aimerioan 
teams from the crash site of 
the U.S. plane downed in East 
Germany and have not suppll- 

Det. Nurse' said he grabbed i ed any information about Um  
M d held Darwin’s hand. Major three crewmen, a State De-
Rome came over and "calmly" 
•aid "Roy, give me that paper.’’ 
Darwin complied,'the detective 
said.

Nurse denied that any threats 
were made when Darwin re-

(See Page Twelve). Rome’s baggy-trousered fire 
fighters fiddle the day away on 
strike. In complaint against 
overwork and underpay . . .
Kingdom of Nepal, bn border of 
(Jommunist-ruled Tibet, aske 
United States and Britain for 
military aid . . . Negroes may 
be barred frmn 76-kcre park in 
Macon, Ga. because park was 
willed to the white people of the 
elty. SACRAMENTO, Calif.’ (AP)—

U(7LA in Loe Angeles, which The California primary June 2 
startled some parents with co-1 will be a two-man contest be- 
educational dormitories, has' tween the big losers in New 
come up with another expert-1 Hampshire—Sen. Barry Gold-

C a l i f o r n i a  Test 
Of Rocky, Barry 
To Be Clear-Cut

ment—no curfews for coeds 
Women in politics see Sen. Mar
garet Chase Smith’s showing In 
New Hampshire primary as 
proving Americans aren’t ready 
for a woman president but of
fering some hope they’ll change 
that view.

Coast Guard pilot sent to in
vestigate report o f gunfire be
tween boats in Atlantic east of 
Miami, radios back it appears 
to be dispute between Cuban 
fisheroian . L e t t e r s  ad
dressed to ’A  G r a n d  Old 
Sbldler" or "The Great Man’’ 
or Just plain "Gen., Washing
ton, D.C." have been reaching 
Gen. Douglae MaeArthur since 
he entered Walter Reed Army 
Hospital . . . Diary telling of 
the capture o f Jefferson Davis, 
president of the Confederacy, 
auctioned o ff lx New Yorii to 
Army officer for $6,300.

Vegetable oil baron Anthony 
DeAngelto to be arraigned Fri
day on federal indictment in
volving $100 mllUon in ware- 
house raesipto. ..Ovqito n n d  
Turtetok GSrpclots reppirtsd awv- 
Mg ap $s stMUgOMn psalMsas

ax* * n a r a  wsmsom  iv

water and Gov. Nelson A. Rock
efeller.

It’s too late for the surprise 
winner in New Hampshire, Am
bassador Henry Cabot Lodge, or 
any one else to enter this state's 
primary in search of its giant 
bloc of 86 votes.

Write-in votes, which gave 
Lodge his victory in New Hamp
shire, are not allowed.

So the California primary will 
provide the clear-cut test that 
had been anticipated originally 
in New Hampshire—between 
conservative and liberal Repub
licanism as represented by 
Ooldwater and Rockefeller, re
spectively.

Both candidates, who saw 
months of hard campaigning in 
New Hampshire wi]^d out by 
the Lodge victory, are planning 
intensive efforts in tills key 
state.

Rockefeller flew into Sacra
mento, the California capital, 
Wednesday within hours after 
conceding victory Jo Lodge. He 
will be W e  through Saturday 
morniiig.

Gddwater will soma to Oal-

parfaneot spokeamaa said to
day. The Soviet refusal to co
operate on the American de
mands so far raised, prospects 
that the plane inddeat could 
mushroom into a nmjor tosue.

SPLIT ON PAY IBKE < 
WASHINGTON (A P) —  

The top RepubUoaa congres
sional leaders dtoagreed la 
public today over the advis
ability of a federal pay in
crease, including j i  $10,000 n 
year r i s e  for merabers ot 
Oongress. Hep. diaries Au 
Halleck of Indtona, Housa 
GOP leader, told reportera he 
thought a federal pay raise 
"ia rather Ul-tlmed at thto 
particular moment” nnd tfiat 
his inclination to to vote 
against it. A t the some news 
oonferenoe. Sen. Everett M. 
IMrkaen ot Illinois, Senate 
Repubtioen lesuier, seid that 
If the House senfo toe pay 
bill to the Senate he will sup
port ttie increase as "com- 
menauratc with the digaltyt 
prestige and deaw^hde’’ st 
oongressionai etfloe.

PROTEST BUBINO 
NEW YORK (A P ) 

About 8,000 cheering and 
yeUlng white adults marched 
In a snowfall outside the 
ftoard of Education olfioe to
day, picketing against school 
Integration by bua. Some 
300 polloemsn kept waU'h 
over the orderly but wildly 
enthusiastic demonstrattoa. 
The marchers oarried alfi|Mi 
sppoalag the boardfs plaa te 
racially balance sebeol aareil- 
msat* by pairing yredeml- 
naatly white aiad ttsgts 
seheola aad busing pupils W  
twssti tosai. This Is toe se- 

____ plaa Is ’


